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TO THE

READERS,
R rather ^o the Spe^ators, if the

Fates fo pleas'd, thefe Come-

dies exa6lly being dreffed for the Stage;

and the often-tried Author (better than

many who can but fcribble) underftood the

Proportions and Beatcties of a Scene ; But as

they are they will not deceive you ; for the

fame hand (which formerly pleas'd) now held

the Pen. We fuppofe we bring what in

thefe dayes you fcarce could hope for, Five

A 3 new



To the Reader.

new Playes. We call them Jiew, becaufe

'till now they never were printed. You

muft not think them postIiumo7is Produ6lions»

though they come into the world after the

Aiithors death : they were all begotten and

born (and own'd by Him before a thoufand

witneffes) many years fmce ; they then trod

the Stage (their proper place) though they

pafs'd not the Prefs. They are all Comedies,

for (a man would think) we have had too

many Tragedies. But this Book knew them

not. The ENGLISH MOOR here

(what ever name or face it wears) is older

than our Troubles. The LO V E- S I C

K

CO U R T, and the A M B I TIO US
P O L I T I CK 2.X& but one Play, though

ftrange thofe two fhould dwell together. This

NE IVACADEMY concftvn^ not that which

eight years fmce peep'd up in IV/iile Triers ;

and this NEIV EXCHANGE knows no-

thing



To the Reader.

thing of that which now is cleaving to the

Great Church Wall. This QUEEN is a

meer ftranger to our IJland ; Her Scene is

Sicily, the Perfons and A6lion tafle nothing

of England. Thus the whole Book being

free and ingenuous, we hope the A uthor may

have the fame allowance, efpecially now fmce

he's gone to the great Wits, that is, dead.

And yet there are a fort (one would wonder

there fhould be) who think they leffen this

Author s worth when they fpeak the relation

he had to Ben. yohnfon. We very thankful-

ly embrace the Objecftion, and defire they

would name any other M after that could bet-

ter teach a man to write a good Play. The

materials muft flow from all parts of the

world ; but the Art and Compofition come

onely from Books and fuch living Mafters

as that our great Laureat ; And for this pur-

pofe we have here prefixt Be7i yoh7ifo?is own

A 4 te



To the Reader.

teftimony to his Servant our Author ; we

grant it is (according to Bens own nature and

cuftome) magiflerial enough ; and who looks

for other, fince he faid to Shake/pear—/ Jliall

draw e7ivy 07i thy name (by writing in his

praife) and threw in his idsi^—fmall Latine

and lefs Greek ; but alfo told Selden himfelf

(as if Bens confcience checked him for being

too good natured in commending others.)

Your Book (my Selden^ / have read—
Though I confefs (as every Miife hath errd,

And mine not leajl) I have too oft preferrd

Men pajl their terms, andpraisd fome names

too much,

But 'twas withpurpofe to have made the^nfuch
;

Since, being deceivd, I turn aJJtarper eye

Upon my/elf, a7id ask to who7n, and why,

A nd what I write, and vex it ma7iy dayes

Before men get a Verfe, much lefs a Praife.

—I



To the Reader.

—Ifirstfalute theefo, and gratulate,

With that thyfiyle, thy keeping of thyfiate.

—/ could take up (and nere abufe

The credit) what wouldfurnijlt a tenth Miife:

But heres nor time nor place my wealth to

tell;

You both are modefi,fo am I. Farewel,

It feems (what ere we think) Ben thought

it diminution for no man to attend upon his

Mufe. And were not already the Antients

too much trod on, we could name famous

wits who ferved far meaner Mafters than

Ben John/on. For, none vers'd in Letters

but know the wife ^fop was born and

bred a wretched flave ; Lucian a Stone-

cutter ; Virgil himfelf begotten by a Basket-

maker, born in a ditch, and then preferred to

an under Groom in the ftable ; nay, (to

inftance in our Authors own order) Nccvius

the



To the Reader.

the Comedian a Captains mans man ; Plau-

tus fervant to a poor Baker, Terence a flave

as well as y^fop ; and (which for our purpofe

is moft of all) our Authors own Majler hand-

led the Trowel before he grew acquainted

with Seianus or Cataline. But enough of this,

left pleading for the Author, make him feem

to want an Apology. As for the Stationers,

they bring thefe Poems as they had them

from the Author ; not fuffering any falfe or

bufy hand to adde or make the lead mutila-

tion ; having been more watchful over the

Printers common negligence, than fuch work

as this hath ufually obtained. And if thefe

new Playes fail your expe6lation, we openly

profefs we know not how, where, or when we

fhall fit you.

To



To my old Faithful Servant,

and (by his continu'd vertue)

my loving Friend, the Author of

this work, Mr. Rich. Bronie.

I
Had you for a Serva7it, once, Dick.

Brome,

AndyoM perform d a Servants faithfdparts:

Now
^
you are got into a 7ieerer roofn

Of Fellowfhip, profesfing my old Arts,

Amiyou do do them well, with good applaife.

Which you have jtifily gainedfrom the Stage,

By obfervation of thofe Coniick Laws,

Which I, yonr Mafter, firfl did teach this

Age.

Yo2i learn d it well, and for it fervd yo2ir

Time,

A PrentifJiip, which few do now adayes :

Now each Court-Wdbhy-Worie, will wifice in

Rhimc, Both



Both learned and U7tlear7ied, all write

Playes

:

It was notfo of old ; men took up trades

That knew the Crafts they had bee^i bred in

right

;

An honejl Bilbo Smith would make good

BladeSj

And the Phyfician teach menfpue, a7id

The Cobler kept him, to his AwII, But now

He'll be a Vilot, farce can gtdde a Plow.

Ben. Johnfon.

To



To my moft ingenious friend,

Mr. ALEX. BROME
Upon his fetting forth

Mr. RICH. BROMES
P LA YES:

THis, Sir, is double Piety, and you

In this oblige the dead and living too.

As the laft trumpet with one pow'rful

found

Raifes forgotten Bodies from the ground,

And betters thofe that yet remain alive :

So you an equal happinefs do give

Unto his duft, and us, at once engage

His facred AJhes, and the prefent age.

Nor can I tell to whom we more are bound,

Or to his wit, ox you that have it found.

When Thetis Son amongft the maids lay hid,

And for their fofter wars the Trojan fled
;

He that difcover'd him, did juftly claim

An equal fhare in th' honour of his name ;

And dar'd to call Achilles vi6lories,

All



All thofe exploits, and all thofe TropJiies his :

'^o yoic that have this noble wit reveal'd

And made it be {which was before conceal'd)

Known and commended, may as well receive

Part in thofe Lawrds we to him do give.

He made the oyl, but you enlightned it,

He gave th.& fait, but you have made it white,

And dug it from the Pit where it once lay

Unfeen, or by the eyes of ine7i or day :

He made the branches of this Cor-al grow.

Hid in its private Sea untouch'd ; but you

By drawing it into the open air,

Have made it turn more pretious, and moxQ fair.

He fpake with fuch difull and cafic ftrain,

With fuch difoft, and fuch 2iflowing vein,

As if 'twere Nature all, yet there was Art,

Yet there was Skill in every limb and Part.

So gently came all that he thought or writ,

As if he made it not, but did repeat.

His fa?icy like the dlood did alwayes flow,

Yet full of life and full of fpirts too.

His Wit and Angels did in this agree,

Their motion is moft nimble, quick, and free,

And pcrfe^l too. And as the world was made,

(Which no delayes oi fpring a-nd funimer had,

No ages or increafcs, but on all

At firft a ripenefs, and full growth did fall ;)

So all that from his happy Pen did come

Was



Was ripe and grown at firft, and left no room

For after change, no /econd hand could give

More strength to it, or it vnorejirength receive.

When he doth fpeak of love, himfelf he arms

With fuch refijllefs, and fuch conquering charms,

A£ls fuch fweet hopes, fuch innocent fears, and

ioyes.

That we or love his Mijlrefs, or his voice,

As eccJio did. When he would make us fmile,

Thoufand Anacreons play about his ftyle.

When he commands ourforrow, ftraight our eyes

Into {dXtJireavis, our hearts \.o Jighings rife.

When he doth laugh again, the clouds are gone,

Our minds into a fudden calmnefs run :

He fo difpos'd our thoughts, as when the hand.

Or eye of the chief Genral doth command.

Whole Armies a6l what his example led.

Follow his poftures with fuch willing fpeed.

Into obedience with fuch eajinefs fall,

As if on^ foul and fpring 6X6. move them all.

When he ftrook vice, he let \h.^ perfon go,

Wounded not moi but manners ; nor did do

Like him who when he painted heavett & hel,

Amongft the damned fhades and thofe that fell,

Did draw his Enemies face, that all might fay

WIio there condemjied by the Painter lay :

But as the Surgeon at once hides and cures.

And bindeth up the limb which moft indures

The



The fore and pain : fo he with gentle hand

Did heal the wound, and yet conceal the maft.

His Scenes mens A6lions, Tempers, Humours ^^"w^

And copy out what the great world doth do.

His words are like the fhapes which Angels take,

And for themfelves of finefl: air do make,

That are fo much like men, that cleareft eyes

Cannot difcern where the fmal difference lies.

In them we fee our felves, in them we find

Whatever Time or Cuftom taught mankind.

We fee with what expreffivenefs and life

He painteth anger, fuxtred, joy, ox grief

,

Or all the other winds that do enrage

The hearts of men, nor in that living Stage

(Where all he writ was a6led firft) mans breaft,

They more to th'/?^//and nature are expreft.

This we by him have gaijt'd, by him and you.

For we as much unto the Merchant owe,

Whofe care and pains brought the rich Jewels

home,

As to the Indiaes whence thofe Jewels come.

T. S.

The



On the Comoedies of the latefa-

cetious POET,

Mr. Richard Brome

Deceafed,

THis to thy memory I'm bound to do,

(Ingenius Brome) though not related to

Thy parts or pcrfon ; kindled by that

flame,

Which glows in thy example and fair name
;

I muft pronounce thefe iffucs of thy brain,

Of all th' Indulgers of the Comick ftrain

Deferve applaufe ; and they that do not fee

A tvorth in both, know neither them nor thee.

Yet I am no Wit-rampant, none of them

That think they've pow'r to quit or to con-^^mw

What ere is writ, and boldly fay there's none

Trucjlcrling Wit, but what looks like their own.

And judge no perfon comely, if his head

Be black or broivn, \hc\r Jlandard-Iieads being red.

Thefe would be Quorum- Wits, and by their own
Commiffion, do invade Apollo s throne.

^ VOL. II. Where



Where C/iair-7nen-like they rant, condemn, deride
The Novice Wit, that muft by them be tri'd.

With Qiiejlions intricate, yet catching though,
Such as themfelves can't anfvver, namely, who
Firft made them Wits ? How they the grace

obtain'd

Of Poetry ? By whom they were ordain'd ?

And at what Club ? and by whofe Hnes they've

bin

Converted Poets, from that odious fm
Of Profe and thriving ? whether Poetry
Be b' acqnijition or extradnce ?

Such Queftions and Commands not worth a
Jlraw,

'Caufe done without Authority or Law.
Sic volo's all the pow'r, by which they fit,

And th' only Rule by which they judge of Wit.
For there's no other Standard but Opinion

;

Which varies flill, 'caufe /<7//^ has dominion.
So Martin Parker s laurell'd by fome men.
With as much boldnefs as the wife do Ben.

Nor can we help it, fince among the wits

There is a Vnlgiis, whofe ambition gets

To be o'th' Clasfis, and prefumes to be
At firft fight, Judges of all Poetry.

'Gainft whom there is no armour, but to know,
What they call good, or bad, they think is fo.

Thus that fam'd Lombard ftory which was writ

To put the Reader to th' expcnfe of wit

And j-/^/// to judge of, and to underftand,

Can't cenfure fcape, nor can applaiife command,
But tamely muft xisfclf, -jiudfate fubmit

To the coy Readers prejudice, or wit.

Who doth with equal eagerncfs contend.

Some to cry down, and others to covimcnd.

So eafie 'tis tojudg, fo hard to do.

There's fo nwxchjfrailty, yet fuch prying too :

That



That who their Poetry to view expofe

Muft be prepar'd to be abus'd in Profe.

Onely our Author garrifon'd in's grave,

Fears no mans cenfure, nor applaufe does crave :

Leaves thefe Remains ; if they're approv'd of, fo.

If notyi^ too. But he would have us know.

He's now above our reach ; for his Eftate

He has fecur'd againft the common Fate

Of leaving to young heirs, whofe high defires

Are to fpend all, and be accounted Squires.

He was his own Executor, and made
Ev'n with the world ; and that fmall All he had

—

He without Laiv or Scribe put out of doubt

;

Poor he came into th' world, and poor went out.

His yi?^/ and body higher powers claim.

There's nothing left to play with, but his name ;

Which you may freely tofs ; he all endures.

But as you ufe his name, fo '11 others yours.

ALEX. BROME

THE



THE

STATIONERS
To the

READER.
YOUR former candid reception of this

Authors other labours of this kind, have

kindled a?i encouragement in Vs to publifli

this, in winch the clear flreams of Comical Wit is

no lefs difcernable ; fo that it fpeaks thcfc though

poflJiume, tJie legitimate iffue of thefame brain. Tis

not our dcfigns to whet your judgements with 02ir

comtnendation ; though fomc friends to the A uthors

memory and our benefit (in wJiofe fcntciwc we ac-

quicfce) Jiare blown their Trumpets before tJieflicivs,

we might havepurehafed an Encomium of our oivn

to Jiavefet before it, but we have other occafions for

our mony ; we are affured that thefe arc good, and

hope they 7vill pivve fo ; for if they be pleafantly

good to you, they will be profitably good to

Your Servants,

A. C. H. B.



THE

Rngltsh Moor,
OR T H E

MOCK-MARRIAGE:
A Comoedy as it was often

acted with general applaufe, by

Her Majefties Servants.

By Richard Brome.

Innocuos permittejocos, mr ludere nobis

No7i liceat ?

L O NDON,
Printed in the year, 1659.





Drammatis Per/once.

Meanwell.) Two oldGentlemen andfriendsjup-
Rafhley. \pofed to have been kilTd in a Duel.
Arthur, Meanwels Son, m love with Lucy.
Theophilus, Rafhleys Son, in love with

Milicent.

Quickfands, an old Vfurer.

Tefly, an old angry Jujlice.

Winlofe, a decayed Gentleynan.

Vincent, ) Two gallants tatdone by Quick-
Edmund. I fands.

Nath. Banelafs, a Wencher.
Hoft. Drawer.
Ralph, Meanwels y^rz/^;^/.

Arnold, Rafhleys y^'rz'^;^/.

Buzard, Quickfands fervant.

Dionifia, Meanwels daughter.

Lucy, Rafhleys daiighter.

Milicent, Teflys Neece.

Phillis, Winlofe daughter.

Madge, Quickfands y^rz'^?^/.

The Scene London.

PROLOGUE.



Prologue.

MOft noblef fair and curteous, to yc all

Welcorne and t/tanks we give, that you would
call

And vifityourpoorfervants, that have been

So long andpitilcfs tmheard, unfeen.

Welcome, you'Ifay your money that does do,

(Diffe7nbli7ig is a fault) wefayfo too.

Atidyour long abfence was no faiclt of your.

But ourfadfate to befo long obfcure.

Jove and the Mufes grant, a?id allgood Men,

We feel not that extremity again :

The thought of which yet chills us with a fear

That we have bought our liberty too dear :

Forflwuld we fall into a new reflraint.

Our hearts niufl break that did before butfaint.

You noble, great a7id good ones, that vouchfafe

To fee a Comedy, a7idfometitnes laugh

Orfmile at wit and harmelefs mirth, As thus

ye have begun to grace andfuccour us ;

Be furtJier pleafd {to hold us fiill upright,

For our relief andforyour ow)i delight)

To movefor us to thofe high powers whom zve

fubmit unto in all humility.

For ourproceeding, ajid wele make it good

To litter nothing may be tmderflood

Offc7ifivc to tJieflatc, manners or time,

We will as well look to our nccksas climb.

You hear ourfutc, obtain it ifyou may;

Thcnfndus money andwe lefind youplay

.

A 2



THE

ENGLISH-MOOR
or the

Mock- Marriage.

A6l I. Scene i.

Arthur. Dionyjia.

DAr. "T ^ Ear Sifter, bear with me.

Di. I I I may not, brother.

What ! fuffer you to pine, and peak
away

In your unnatural melancholy fits
;

Which have already turn'd your purer blood
Into a toad-pool dye. I am afham'd

(Upon my life) almoft to call you brother

But nature has her fwing in me. I muft.

Therefore I crave you (as you are my brother)

To fhake this dull and muddy humor off,

By vifiting the ilreets, and quit your chamber,
Which is a ficknefs to you.

Ar. O my fifter !

Di. I can fay, O my brother too, to fliew you
How it becomes you. I have the fame caufe

Equally with your felf, to fpend my life

In foUitary mourning; and would do it,

Could it make good our lofs : My honor'd Father !

A tear has fcap'd me there : But that's by th'b}-,

^ VOL. II. A 3 And



2 The Englifh-Moor,

And more of anger 'gainft his enemy,
And his for ever curfd pofterity,

That rob'd us of a Father, then of forrow
For what we know is unrecoverable.

But to fit grieving over his Memory
In a refolved filence, as you do

;

KilHng your own blood while a vein holds any
Proceeding from the flefh, that drew out his,

Is meerly idle. Mingle then your grief

With thought of bra\e revenge : And do it not
In private Meditation in your Chamber

;

But bear it out till it proceed to A6lion.
Ar. By powring blood on blood .''

Di. By quenching fire

Of high revenge, with bafe unmanly blood
;

By flopping of our Fathers curelcfs wounds
(Which ftill bleed frefli in our vex'd memories)
With the proud flefh of him that butcher'd ours.

At: We know he lives not that has fiain our
Father :

Or, if he lives, tis where I cannot reach him.
He nere faw Englifli harbour fmce his fword
Unfortunately had the better of my father.

Di. But his fon lives.

Ar. Good fifter cool thy paffion

With reafonable means.
Di. O where's the fpirit

That my flain father had. Have you no part oft.''

i'.Iufl I now play the Man, whilft you inherit

Onely my Mothers puling difpofition
'^

Ar. \ know thy drift, good fifter, Dionifia,

Is not unto revenge, or blood ; but to ftir up
.Some motion in me, to prevent the danger
A fad retirenefs may bring upon mc.

Di. Bee't as you think it, fo you will abroad
;

And make the houfe no longer dark with fighing.

Eni. Kafc.

Now



or the Mock-Marriage. 3

Now Sir the newes with you ?

Ra. Newes worth your hearing,

Meerly to laugh at : Good for nothing elfe.

Di. Is the old Ruffian tane, and hang'd, that flew

My Father ; or his fon Brain-battered ; or

His daughter made a proflitute to fhame ?

Ar. How mercilefs are your wifhes !

Ra. Lady, no.

But as I was hankring at an ordinary,

In queft of a new Mafter (for this, here.

Will never lafl to a new livory

'Lefs he were merrier) I heard the braveft noife

Of laughter at a wicked accident

Of Marriage, that was chopt up this Morning.
Di. What marriage .' Quickly.

Ra. Who do you think

Has married fair Miftrifs Milliccut ?

Di. ThcopJiilus (I can name him, though his father

Was fatal unto mine) was fure to her.

Ra. Yes, but without a Prieft. She has flipt his

And is made faft enough unto another, (hold.

For which fine Mr. The. fo whines and chafes.

And hangs the head ! More than he would do
For's father, were he hanged, as you did willi

For laughing newes eene now. Ther's fport for you.

Di. It does me good to hear of any crofs

That may torment their family. I wifli

Joy to the man that did beguile him of her

What ere he be.

Ar. But who has married her.''

Ra. Thence fprings the j eft. OX^'^lx.Quickfands,

Sir,

The bottomlefs devourer of young Gentlemen
;

He that has liv'd, till paft thrce-fcore, a batcheler,

By threc-fcore i'the hundred ; he that has

Undone by Mortgages and undcr-buyings

So manv Gentlemen, tliat tliey all defpair'd

A 4 Of



4 The Englifli-Moor,

Of means to be reveng'd.

Ar. But where's your jeft ?

Ra. The J eft is, that they now have found that
means

(As they fuppofe) by making of him Cuckold.
They are laying their heads together in every corner,

Contriving of his horns, and drinking healths

To the fuccefs. And there were fport for you now,
If you were any body.

Ar. rie abroad however.

Di. That's nobly faid. Take courage with you
Brother.

Ar. And yet me thinks I know not how to look
The wide world in the face, thus on the fudden
I would fain get abroad, yet be unknown.
Ra. For that Sir (look you) I have here, by chance,

A falfe beard which I borrowed, with a purpofe
To ha' worn't and put a jeft upon your fadnefs.

Ar. Does it do well with me .-* Ar. puts on
Ra. You'l never have the beard.

One of your own fo good : you look like Heclor.

Ar. Go fetch my fword and follow me.

Di. Be fure you carry a ftri6l eyeo're his a6lions.

And bring me a true account.

Ra. I warrant you Miftrifs.

Di. Do, and I'le love thee everlaftingly.

Why, now you are my brother.

Ar. Farewel Sifter. Exit Kx. Ra.
Di. I hope he has fomc ftratagcm a foot

\\\ our revenge to make his honour good :

It is not grief can quit a father's blood.

Act I. S c EN E 2.

Nathaniel. Phillis.

Nat. Prithee be and anfwercd, and hang off o'me,

I ha' no more to fay to you in the way
You wot on Phillis. Phi.



or the Mock-Marriage. 5

PJii. Nor do I feek to you
In that way which you wot on, wanton Sir,

But to be honcft, and to marry me.

You have done too much the other way already.

Nat. I wifh you were more thankful, Mrs. PJullis,

To one has taught you a trade to live upon :

You are not th'firft by twenty I have taught it

That thrive well i'the world.

PJii. There are fo many
Such teachers in the world ; and fo few

Reformers, that the world is grown fo full

Of female frailties, the poor Harlotries

Can fcarce already live by one another,

And yet you would have me thruft in among 'em.

Nat. I do not urge you. Take what courfe you
But look not after me : I am not mark'd (pleafe.

For Matrimony, I thank my ftars.

Plii. Should I run evil courfes, you are the caufc

;

And may in time, curfe your own aft in it :

You'l find th' undoing of an honeft Maid
Your heavieft fin upon your bed of ficknefs

;

Twill coft your foul the deepeft groan it fetches
;

And in that hope I leave you. Exit.

Nat. Farewel wag-tail.

Marry thee quoth a ! That's wife work indeed !

If we fhould marry every Wench we lie with,

'Twere after fix a week with fome of us.

(Marry love forbid) when two is enough to hang one.

Enter Vincent and Edmond.
Vin. Nat, we have fought diligently, for fear

The news that is abroad fliould flic before us.

Nat. What news .^ What flying fame do you
labour with ^

Ed. News that makes all the Gallants i' the Town
Fly out o' their little wits : They are fo eager

Upon the joy. I mean fuch youthful Gallants

As have, or fold, or mortgag'd ; or been cheated
By
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By the grave patron of Arch-cofonage,
Whofe fad misfortune we are come to fmg

:

Shall I need to name him to thee ? (good Viiicc,

Nat. Who, the old Rafcal Quickfands} fpeak
What! has he hangd himfelf? fpeak quickly prithe.

Vin. Worfe, worfe by half man. Durft thou hear
a news

Whofe mirth will hazzard cracking of a rib ?

Nat. I and't be two. Here's hoopes enough befides

To hold my drink in. Pray thee fpeak ; what
Is come upon him. (mifchief

Ed. I pray thee guefs again.

Nat. Has fomebody over-reach'd him in his way
Of damnable extortion ; and he cut his throat,

Or fwallowed poifon }

Vin. Ten times worfe then that too.

Nat. Is he then hoifted into the Star-Chamber
For his notorious pra6lifes } or into

The high Commiffion for his blacker arts }

Ed. Worfe then all this.

Nat. Pax, keep it to your felf then.

If you can think it be too good for me.
Why did you fet me a longing .-' you cry worfe
And ten times worfe ; and know as well as I,

The worfe it is to him, the better wel-come
Ever to me : And yet you tell me nothing.

Vin. He has married a youg wife.

Nat. Has he Cadzooks }

Ed. We bring you no comfort, we.

Nat. Nere go fine fport. Ha, ha, ha. What is fhe t

Would he had my wench, was here cene now,
What is flic he has married } quickly prithe.

Vin. One much too good for him.

Ed. The beauteous Ulilliccnt.

Driven by tlie tempcfl of her Uncles will,

Is like a pinnace forc'd againft the Rock.
Nat. But he will never fplit her, that's the beft on't.

I
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I hope fhe'le break his heart firft. Gentlemen,
I thank you for your news ; and know what I

Will presently go do.

Vin. Pray ftay a httle.

Ed. And take us with you. What will you go do ?

Nat. That which we can all at once. Do not
Vin. We came to cafl a plot w'ye. (hold me.
Nat. Caft a pudding—How long ha'they been
Ed. But this morning. (married .-*

Nat. You'l ha'me come too late.

Ne're go 'tis a fhame he was not Cuckolded
'Fore Dinner.

Vin. That had been a fine firft courfe
At a wedding feaft indeed. A little patience.

Nat. Pray let me take my courfe 'fore fupper yet.

Ed. The bufinefs 'longs to us as much as you,
He has wrong'd us all alike. He has cozened us
As much as you.

Nat. He has made me fo poor (me.
That my poor whore eene now claim'd marriage of

Vin. The cafe is ours. His wrongs are common
So fliall his wife be, can we purchafe her : (to us.

Did we bring you the news for you to run
And prevent us do you think }

Nat. Pardon my zeal good Gentlemen ; which
Confidered but the fitnefs of the Aft, (onely
And that 'tis more then time 'twere done ifaith.

Enter Theophilus and Arnold.
Ed. And fee here comes a fourth man that has loft

More on her part, then we upon the Bridegrooms.
Vin. He's very fowre and fad. 'Tis crept upon him

By this untoward accident. (a match
;

Nat. 'Twould anger any man to be nos'd of fuch
But He remove his forrow
Gentle Theophilus, you are well met.
Your forrow is familiar with us all

In the large lofs of your betrothed love
;

But
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But, fir, be comforted : you have our pitty

And our revenge to eafe you. Tis decreed
Her husband fhall be inftantly a Cuckold.

TJie. Moft fuifully thou lyeft ; and all that give

Breath to that foul opinion. Draw and
Nat. What do you mean. fis^'-t-

The. Give me that thought from you ; nay, from

Or I will rip you for't. (you all,

Nat. Zooks what mean you.

Vin. Hold, Sir, forbear.

The. He have that thought out firft.

Nat. I fay he does deferve to be a Cuckold
;

Let him be what he will, a pox upon him.

Ed. Vin. So we fay all.

The. What's that to ill in her t

I ftand upon that point. Mans evil merit's

No warrant for a womans dishonefly.

I fay had fhee a man forty degrees

Beneath his undefervings, twere more poffible

For him to deceive her with a good Life,

Then fhee him with a wicked.

Nat. I fay fo too.

But then I fay again, The more's the pitty.

The. Do and undoe. He hurts

Nat. Zookes now your bitch has bit me, Jiini.

I fay he will be one, he fliall be one
;

Il'e make him one myfelf
Ent. Ar. in his faIfe beard he fides ivith Thcoph.
Ed. Vin. And wcel both help him. (Murder.

Arji. Why here's trim fluff. Help ho, Murder,
Art. This is oppreffion gentlemen; an unmanly one.

N^at. What devils this rais'd .'' fall off, tis an ill bufi-

nefs. Ext. Nat. Vin. Ed.

Am. Have you no hurt Sir.

The. No I'm confident.

Am. By your favour, I will fee. ArnoldfearcJies
Art. What fortune's this, Theoph.

I fought 'gainft friends to fave mine enemy. But
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But I hope neither know me. I defire

To reft hid to my friends for my offence to them,

And to mine enemy, till I make him dearer. Exit.

The. I told thee there was none.

Am. I'm glad it proves fo.

The. But wher's the Gentleman }

Am. Do you not know him fir }

The. Not I, tisthe firft time that ere I faw him.

To my remembrance
;
yet he fought for me.

Befhrew thy idler care that made me lofe him,

What (hould he be that fo could fight for me,

Yet care not for my company ? belhrew thy heart.

Why fhould he ufe me thus t I fliall be fick to think

on't.

I'm made beholding now to I know not whom
;

And I'm the worftt to fue or feek to a man
Am. That fcurvy, between proud and bafhful

quality.

You are famous for, as tother toy that haunts you.

TJie. What's that .?

Am. Why, to be deadly angry, fir.

On leafb occafion, and friends as quickly.

Hot and cold in a breath : you are angry now
With him that fought for you I warrant you.

The. In troth I am, and friends with them I

He ufd me peevifhly to leave me fo, (fought with
;

Ere I could thank him.

Am. So tis that I told you. (tlemen,

The. But did you mark th'humanity of my Gen-

Caufe fhee's difpol'd by her fclf willed uncle

On that unworthy Quickfands (Devil take him)

They thought twould found like mufick in my ears

To hear her difgracc fung ; when her fair honour

Is all I have to love, now fhee's took from me :

And that they'd go about to rob me of

Heaven grant me patience. O my flaughter'd father!

I am thy fon, and know by thy infirmity.

Am.
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Am. Methinks,Sir,hisexamplefliould allay you:
Impatience was his ruine.

The. Pufh, we fee

Thieves daily hang'd for Robberies
;
yet fome

Go on ftill in the practice ! What a fine

Is fet upon the head of foul Adultery,
And yet our neighbours Wives can hardly fcape us!

There's Lawes againft extortion, and fad penalties

Set upon Bribes,

Yet great mens hands ha'their fore-fathers itch !

Prifons are fill'd with Banckrupts
;
yet we fee

How crafty Merchants often wrong their credits,

And Londoners flie to live at Ajujlerdam !

JS'othing can banifh Nature : That's the Moral,

A rn. It was indeed your Fathers known infirmity,

And ever incident to the nobleft Natures.

But of your Father, is there yet no hope
Of better news ?

Tlie. No, certainly he's flain.

Am. I have not heard a ftory of more wonder

;

That two fuch men, of fuch eftates and years.

Having liv'd alwayes friends and neighbours nearly.

Should at the laft fall out fo mortally

On a poor caft at bowles ! Where waft they fought ?

The. It is uncertain. All we heard ofem
Was, they rode forth ('tis now a whole year pafl)

Singly to end their quarrel : But to what
Part of the kingdom, or the world they took,

We can by no inquiry find or hear

Of either of them. Sure they crofl the Seas,

And both are flain.

Am. You fpcak poor comfort Sir.

The. I fpeak as my heart finds. She's gone for

Her hearts defire be with her. (ever too
;

Am. Now he's there again. (ments me,

The. Then my poor Sifters ficknefs ; that tor-

Never in health fincc our dear P'ather left us.

A rn.
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Am. And now there.

The. How lliall I do to fee thefc men again ?

I fhall not be at reft till I be friends with'em.

Am. Why here's the noble nature ftill. 'Tvvil

fhew it felf.

The. rie feek'em out. Nathaniel always lov'd

me. Exit.

Am. Here's an unfettled humor. In thefe fits

Hel'e nere be mad, nor ever well in's wits Exit.

Act I. Scene 3.

TeJ}y. Qiiickfaiids. iMil/icent.

Tcf. Go to I fa}% go to ; as y're my Neece,

And hope t'inherit any thing that's mine :

Shake off this Maiden peeviflinefs. Do you whimper
Upon your wedding day .'' Or, do you think

You are not married yet .'' Did you not fay

1 Milliccnt take Mandcvill f A ha !

Was it not fo ? Did not I give you too .-'

I that have bred you from the cradle up
To a fit growth to match with his fair years

;

And far more fair eftate.

A/i/. I, there's the Match
Tt/. Love him I charge you.

Mil He endeavour't Sir.

Tef. You will endeavour't ! Is't no further yet .•*

Stand from her, Nephew ! I'le fo fwinge her. Ha
Quick. Let me intreat your patience. She's my

wife Sir.

Tcf. Dandle her in her humour, do ; and fpojde

Quick. 'Tis but her modefly. (her.

Tef. Her fullen doggednefs,

I'le bafte it out of her. You do not know her

As I do, Nephew.
Quick. I fliall, Sir, before morning

Better I doubt not. Come we fliall agree.

Tcf
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Tef. You will endeavour't! Come I'le fee it done.

Marry a man firft, and then endeavour
To love him will you ? Ha ! Is it but fo ?

I'le fee you love him prefently. So to bed.

Mil. What before Supper .''

Tef. A poffet and to bed,

rie fee it done. And caufe you are fo nice

(To bed I fay) there I will fee more done
Then I will fpeak. Tell me of your endeavour

!

Quick. Be not fo rough and ftiffe with her, good
I know my fupple tender dealing will (Uncle,

Get more upon her love then all your chidings.

Tef. Such tender dealersfpoyleyoungBrides; and
Nothing of flubbornefs. Down with her I fay (get

Now in her wedding fheets : She will be naught elfe.

Mil. Conftrue more charitably, I befeech you.

My Virgin blufhes.

Tef. 'Tis your fullenncfs
;

Would you have brided it fo lumpiflily

With your fpruce younker, that fine filkcn beggar,

Whofe Land lies in your Husbands counting houfe,

Or the moft part.

Mil. O my TJieopJiiliis.

Quick. Indeed the better half ; nor without hope
To have the reft as he may want my money.

Tef. Would you have whin'd and pul'd, had you
had him,

To bcdward think you .-' yet to fpeak the truth.

And that wherein flie has vext me a thoufand times,

I never faw her laugh, nor heard her fing

In all my life : yet flic could both, I have heard,

In company flie lik'd.

Mil. It has been 'mong Maidens then.

Rut honour'd Sir (I know what I will do)

To let you fee and hear, fmcc you dcfire

To have me fliew a checrfulnefs unto
My reverend Husband. Look you Sir, I'le kifs him.

Clap
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Clap him, and ftroke him : Ha, my Joe, ha, ha, ha.

Tcf. Hey day. (&c.

Quick. She'l make me blufh anon I think.

Alil. rie fing him fongs too.

Tef. Whoop, how's this .'' (ones,

Mil. That I will chick, old fongs and over old

Old as thy reverend felf, my Chick a bird : (names
Quic. She cals me chick and bird : The common

With wives that Cuckold their old cravend husbands.
Mil. (Shee fmgs)

She made liiin a bed of the thijlle down soft,

Shee laid herfelf under to bear him a loft.

And everfhefungfweet turn thee to me,

Wee I make the new bed cry Jiggy Joggy.

Tef. What impudence is this.

Quic. Slice's gon as far

Beyond it now as it was to't.

Mil. Now may you anfwer.

(Shee fmgs)

Go to bed fii'ect heart Fie come to thee,

Makethy bedfineandfoft I'lc lig with thee. Ha,ha,ha.
Quic. Is this your bafliful JSeece. (become thee .-'

Tef What canft thou mean by this .'* dos this

Mil. Pray do not beat me o'my wedding night,

but tell me
How this and half a dozen chopping Children may
Become an old mans wife fome five years hence.

Quic. O intollerable !

Tef. Is't poffible thou canft do thus .-'

Alii. Let women judge. Tis very poffible

That a young lufty wife may have fix Children

By one at once in five years, Sir, and by
One Father too. lie make him young enough
To Father mine.

Quic. Shce'l make a youth of me.

Mil (She fings)

B There
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There was a Lady lovd afzuinc. Honey, qiioth JJie ;

A fid wilt thou be true love mine. Hoogh, quoth he.

Tef. Do you hear gentlewoman ; are you i'your

wits ?

Mil. Yes, and my ow^n houfe I hope. I pray
Shall we to bed, Sir, fupperlefs ? you need (be civil,

No ftirring meats, it feems. I'm glad on't.

Come, biddy, come away, will you fee Uncle
How I will love him i'bed ? come away.

Quic. My edge is taken off: this impudence
Of hers, has outfac'd my concupifence.

Dafht all quite out o'Countenance ! what a beaft

Was I to marry .'' Rather, what a beaft

Am I to be .'' * How now ! O horrible. A fowgelders

Tef. What hidious noife is this. Jiorn blotvn.

Buz. I cannot help it. Ent. Buzzard.
While I went forth for the half pint of Sack
To make your prodigal poffet ; and the maid
(Watching the Milk, for running ore) forgot

To fhut the door, they all rufii'd in.

Quic. What they, what all .''

Buz. Vizarded people, Sir, and odly fhap'd.

You'l fee anon. Their tuning o'their pipes.

And fwear they'll gi'ye a willy nilly dance
Before you go to bed, tho'you flolc your Marriage.

Quic. Outragious Royfters.

Tef. Call and raife the ftreet.

Mil. That were to let in violence indeed.

Thefe are fomc merry harmlcfs friends I warrant.

I knew I could not be fo ill belov'd

Among the batchelers, but fomc would find

Way to congratulate our honoured Marriage.

Quic. What, with horn mufick .''

Tef A new kind of flourifli.

Q?nc. Tis a flat confpiracy.

This is your balliful modcft whimpring Ncccc.

Tef Then let'em in. If tlicy wrong us to night,

The
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The Law tomorrow fliall afford us right.

Pray let's refolve to feet. Here comes their Prologue.

jiorijh, Ent. Mercury.

Mer. At a late Parliment held by the Gods,

Cnpid and Hymen fell at bitter ods

Upon an argument ; wherein each did try

T'advance his own 'bove tothers deity,

Out of this queftion, which might happier prove

Love without Marriage, or Marriage without love.

By the efife6ls the tryal muft be made :

So each from others Office drew his aid
;

Cupid no more of Hymens matches fram'd
;

Nor Hy7ncn married thofe that love inflam'd.

Now mark, the fad effefts this ftrife begot,

Cupid his fiery darts and arrows fhot

As thick as ere he did ; and equal hearts

He wounds with equal love. But Hyuien parts

Their forward hands (alas
!
) and joyneth none

But thofe which his new match-Maker brings on,

(Old greedy Avaj-icc) who by his fpells.

In breafts of Parents and of guardians dwells,

That force their tendelings to loathed beds
;

Which uncouth Policie to forrow leads

Thoufands a thoufand wayes, of which the leaft

Is this with which we celebrate your
(feafb

Tef. A fpecial drove of horn bcalrs Enter four

Mer. Thefe few are thought enough Mafquers

/^ n 1
With horns on

(tofhewhow more
^heir heads:

Would appear horrible, the town hath a Stas^, a

(ftore. Ram, a Goat,

The firft's a Lawyer, who by ftrife audanOxfol-

(prevail'd
l^^^^ l^vfo"''

~ , -r 1 11 • perfons, a
1 o wed a wife, that was by love m- Courtier, a

(tail'd Captain, a

Unto that Courtier, who had tlie hap SchcUar.and

Soon after to adorn liim with tliat ca[). ^ i^utchcr.

B 2 The
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The next a country cormorant, whofe great wealth,
By a bad fathers will, obtain'd by ftealth

That valiant Souldiers Miftrefs : for which matter
The Enginier his fconfe with Rams did batter.

This an old Goatifh Ufurer, that muft
Needs buy a wretches daughter to his luft

;

Doated, and married her without a groat,

That Herald gave this crefl unto his coat.

And that's the Citizen, fo broadly pated,
Which this mad Butcher, cuckold antidated.

Mow by this dance let husband that doth wed
Bride from her proper love to loathed bed
Obferve his fortune. Mufick ftrike aloud
The cuckolds joy, with merry pipe and crowd.

They dance to umfick of Cornets and Violins.

The Dannce. Ext. Mafquers.

Tef. How now ! all vaniflit ! The devil take th«
hindmoft.

Qiii. The foremoft I fay ; and lay him a block
For all the reft to break their necks upon.

Tef. Who are they ? Can you gueffe.

Mil. Truly, not I Sir.

Some of my husbands friends perhaps, that came
To warn him of his fortune.

Qui. Well confider'd.

Mil. Lock the doors after'em, and let us to bed
;

And lock our felves up, chick, fafe from all danger.

Qui. We will to bed chick, fince you'l have it fo.

This key fliall be your guard : And here's another
Shall fecure me. My houfc has ftore of beds in't.

I bring you not to an unfurniflit dwelling.

Mil. Be not afraid to lie with me, good man,
Ileforeftorethec'gain with Cawdclsand Cock-broths,

So cuckle the up to-morrow, thou fhalt fee

Quic. O immodeftie.
Mil.
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Mil. Thou haft good ftore of gold, and shalt not
In CulHfes : in every broth He boil (want it

An angel at the leaft.

Qui. He hang firft,

Tef. I am quite out of wits ; and yet Tie counfel

Thee, Nephew. Heark thee. They zuhifper.

Btcz. Tis like to be mad counfel.

Mil. But will you not lie with me then .••

Tef. No marry fhall he not.

Nephew, You fhall not, till fhee bride it modeftl}'.

Tis now too late, but He fo rattle her up to morrow.
Btcz. Tis too late now, and yet he'l do't to morrow !

Tef. Will you to your lodging .'' (good !

Mil. Where be my bride-maids }

Tef They wait you in your cham.ber.

Buz. The devil o'maid's i'this but my fellow Madg
the Kitching maid, 2^x16. Malkin the Cat, orbatchelor
but myfelf, and an old Fox, that my mafter has
kept a prentifliip to palliate his palfie.

Mil. Where be the maids, I fay ; and Batchelors
To difappoint my husband.

Qui. Mark you that .'' (none.

Mil. I mean, to take your points. But you have
O thrifty age ! My Bridegroom is fo wife,

In ftead of points, to hazzard hooks and eyes.

Buz. Shee means the eyes in's head. He hang elfe.

My Mafter is like to make a blind match here.

Tef. Take up the lights, firrah.

Qtci. I hope ftie talks fo idly, but for want
Of fleep ; and fleep fhe fhall for me to night.

Tef. And well faid Nephew. Will you to your
chamber, Mistrcfs .''

Mil. Hey ho, to bed, to bed, to bed.

No Bride fo glad—to keep her Maiden-head.
Exeunt oinues.

" VOL. II. A 3
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Act 2. Scene I.

Litcy. Phillis.

Lti. Y'are the firft Maid that ere I entertain'd

Upon fo fmall acquaintance. Yet y'are welcom,
I hke your hand and carriage.

Phi. 'Tis your favour.

But love, they fay fweet Miftrifs, is receiv'd

At the firfl fight, and why not fervice then,

Which often brings more abfolute returns

Of the dear truft impos'd, and firmer faith

By Servants then by Lovers .-'

Lu. Stdiy th&re Phillis.

I may, by that, conje6lure you have been
Deceiv'd by fome falfe Lover.

Phi. Who, I Miftrifs >

I hope I look too merrily for fuch a one,

Somewhat too courfly too, to be belov'd
;

If I were fad and handfome, then it might
Be thought I were a little love fick. Pray
How long has this difeafe affected you

;

This melancholy, Miftrifs .-^ Not ever fince

You loft your father I hope.

L?c. Vox the moft part,

rhou faidft, me thought, that love might be tane in

At the firft fight.

Phi. There 'tis. I find her.

Love, Miftrifs ^ yes, a Maid may take in more
Love at one look, or at a little loop-hole,

Then all the Doddy-poles in Town can purge

Out of her while fhe lives ; (he fmothring it,

And not make known her paffion. There's the

mifchief

!

Lu. Suppofe Hie love an enemy to her houfe.

Phi. An enemy ! Tut cafe the cafe were yours.

Lu.
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Lti. But 'tis no cafe of mine
;
put by I pray thee.'

Phi. rie put it to you though I mifs your cafe.

Suppofe it were your houfe, and Mafter Arthur,

Whofe father was your fathers enemy,
Were your belov'd

Lu. Pray thee no more.

Phi. Now I have ftruck the vein. Suppofe I fay,

All this were true ! would you confound your felf

In fmothering your love, which, in it felf.

Is pure and innocent, until it grow
To a pernicious difeafe within you

;

And hide it in your bofom, till it work
Your kindled heart to afhes ?

Lu. Thou haft won
My patience to attention : Therefore tell me
If thou canft find or think it honourable

In me to take fuch affe6lion .-

Phi. Yes, and religious ; moft commendable.
Could you but win his love into a marriage,

To beget peace between your families.

How many, and what great examples have we.

From former ages, and of later times,

Of ftrong diffentions between furious factions,

That to their oppofite houfes have drawn in

Eithers Allies and Friends, whole Provinces,

Yea, Kingdoms into deadly oppofition
;

Till the wide wounds on both fides have fent forth

Rivers of blood, which onely have been ftop'd

By the foft bands of love in marriages

Of equal branches, fprung from the firft roots

Of all thofe Hell-bred hatreds !

Lu. My good Maid
Phi. Yes, I have been a good one to my grief

Lii. Thou haft given me ftrengthto tell thee, and
I hope

When it is told, I fliall have yet more eafe.

Phi. I warrant you Miftrifs. Therefore out with it.

B 4 Lu.
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L71. I love that worthy Gentleman
; and am confi-

That in the time of our two fathers friendiliip (dent
He'affe6led me no lefs : But fmce that time
I have not feen him, nor dare mention him
To wrong my brothers patience, who is fo paffionate,

That could he but fufpe6l I bred a thought
That favour'd him, I were for ever loft.

For this fad caufe, as well as for the lofs

Of my dear Father, I have figh'd away
Twelve Moons in filent forrow ; and have heard
That Arthur too (but for what caufe I know not)
Has not been feen abroad ; but fpends his time
In penfive folitude.

Phi. Perhaps he grieves

As much for the fuppofed lofs of you,
As of his Father too.

LtL The beft conftru6lion,

I make of his retirednefs, is the bleft

Prevention (which I daily pray for) of

A fatal meeting 'twixt him and my Brother,

Which would be fure the death of one or both.

And now that fear invades me, as it does alwayes.
My Brotlier being abroad ; and fuch an abfence
Has not been ufual : I have not feen him
Since yefterday (your mind,

Phi. Fear nothing, Miftrifs. Now you have cas'd

Let me alone to comfort you. And fee your Brother.

The. How is it with you Sifter.'' Enter Theoph.
PJii. Much better now than when you left me

If no ill accident has happend you (Brother,

Since your departure ; as I fear there has :

Why look you elfe fo fadly ? fpeak, dear Brother.

I hope you did not meet the man you hate.

If you did, fpeak. If you have fought au'l flain him
I charge you tell, that I may know the worft

Of fortune can bcfal me : I fliall gain

Per-
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Perhaps a death by't.

The. You fpeak as if you lov'd the man I hate,

And that you fear I have kil'd him.

Phi. Not for love

Of him I affure you Sir ; but of your felf

Her fear in this cafe, Sir, is that the Law
May take from her the comfort of her hfe

In taking you from her, and fo fhe were
But a dead woman. We were fpeaking

Of fuch a danger juft as you came in
;

(trembles,

And truly, Sir, my heart even tremble-tremble-

To think upon it yet. Pray, Sir, refolve her.

The. Then 'twas your frivolous fear that wrought
in her.

Good Sifter be at peace : for, by my love to you,

(An oath I will not violate) I neither faw

Nor fought him, I. But other thoughts perplex me.

Lii. What, were you at the wedding. Brother .'

The. Whofe wedding, Sifber .?

Lu. Your loft love Milliccjits. Are you now fad

After your laft leave taking .*

The. What do you mean } (Brother

Lu. There may be other matches, my good
The. You wrong me fhamefully, to think that I

Can think of other then her memorie.

Though fhe be loft and dead to me, can you
Be fo unnatural as to defire

The feparation of a thought of mine
From her dear memorie ; which is all the comfort

My heart is married to, or I can live by.

PJii. Surely good Sir, in my opinion.

Sharp, eager ftomacks may be better fed

With a'ery fmell of meat, then the bare thought

Of the moft curious dainties

The. What piece of impudence have you receiv'd

Into my houfc .''

Lu. Pray Brother pardon me.
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I took her, as I find her, for my comfort,

She has by councel and difcourfe wrought much
Eafe and deh"ght into my troubled thoughts.

TIic. Good Maid forgive me; and my gentle Sifter,

I pray thee bear with my deftraftions. (flafhes.

PJii. A good natur'd Gentleman for all his hafty

The. And now I'le tell you Sifter (do not chide me)
I have a new afifliftion.

Lji. What is it brother ?

TJie. I am ingag'd imto a Gentleman,
(A noble valiant Gentleman) for my life.

By hazarding his own, in my behalf.

Ln. It was then againft Arthur.
What villain was't durft take your caufe in hand
Againft that man ?

The. You wrong me beyond fuffrance,

And my dear fathers blood within your felf.

In feeming careful of that mans fafety

PJii. His fafety Sir? Alas ! flie means, he is

A villain that would take the honor of

His death out of your hands, if he muft fall

By fword of man.
The. Again, I ask your pardon. But I had

A quarrel yefterday, that drew ftrong odds
Upon my fmgle perfon ; Three to one :

When, at the inftant, that brave Gentleman
With his fword, fides me, puts'em all to rlight

Lii. But how can that affli6l you .''

TJie. How quick you are !

Lu. Good Brother I ha'done.

The. My afifli6lion is.

That I not know the man, to whom I am
So much ingag'd, to give him thanks at leaft. Enter
O Siry'are welcome, though we parted Nath.

Abruptly yefterday. (somewhat
Nat. I thank you Sir.

The.
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The. Pray thee Nat. tell me, for I hope thou know'ft
him

;

What Gentleman was that came in betwixt us ?

Nat. If the devil know him no better, he will lofe

A part of his due I think. But to the purpofe,
I knew your wonted nature would be friends

With me before I could come at you. However, I

Have news fer you that might deferve your love,

Were you my deadly enemy.
The. What is't pray thee t {Kifs.
Nat. Sweet Miftrifs Lucy fo long unfaluted ^

Lu. My Brother attends your news Sir.

Nat. My Wench become her Chamber-maid!
very pretty!

How the Jade mumps for fear I fhould difcover her.

T/i£. Your news good Nat^ what is it ready made,
Or are you now but coining it

.''

Nat. No, it was coin'd laft night, o'the right ftamp,
And pafles current for your good. Not know,
That I, and Miin, and Vince, with divers others

Of our Comrades, were laft night at the Bride-houfe.
TJte. What mifchief did you there }

Nat. A Mafque, a Mafque lad, in which we pre-

The miferies of inforced Marriages (fcnted

So lively Zooks, lay by your captious counten-
And hear me handfomely. (ance,

Lu. Good brother do, it has a fine beginning.

Nat. But mark what follows
;

This morning, early up we got again.

And with our Fidlers made a frefh affault

And battery gainftthebed-rid bride-grooms window.
With an old fong, a very wondrous old one.

Of all the cares, vexations, fears and torments.

That a decrepit, nafty, rotten Husband
Meets in a youthful, beauteous, fprightly wife :

So as the weak wretch will fhortly be afraid,

That his own feebler fliadow makes him Cuckold.

Our
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Our Mafque o'er night begat a feparation

Betwixt'em before bed time : for we found
Him at one window, coughing and fpitting at us

;

She at another, laughing, and throwing money
Down to the Fidlers, while her Uncle TeJIy,

From a third Port-hole raves, denouncing Law,
And thundring ftatutes 'gainft their Minftralfie.

Lucy. Would he refufe his bride-bed the firft night?

Phi. Hang him.

Nat. Our Horn-mafque put him off it, (blefs my
invention)

For which, I think, you'l Judge flie'le forfake him
All nights and dayes hereafter. Here's a bleffmg

Prepard now for you, if you have grace to follow it.

The. Out of my houfe, that I may kill thee ; Go :

For here it were inhofpitable. Hence,
Thou bufie vaillain, that with fugard malice

Hafb poyfon'd all my hopes ; ruin'd my comforts

In that fweet foul for ever. Go, I fay,

That I may with the fafety of my man-hood.
Right me upon that mifchievous head of thine.

Nat. Is this your way of thanks for courtefies
;

Or is't our luck alwayes to meet good friends,

And never part fo .'* yet before I go,

I will demand your reafon (if you have any)

Wherein our friendly care can prejudice you
;

Or poyfon any hopes of yours in Millicent ?

Lu. Pray brother tell him.

The. Yes : that he may die

Satisfied, that I did but Juflice on him,

In killing him. That villain, old in mifchief,

(Hell take him) that has married her, conceives

It was my plot (I know he does) and, for

A fare revenge, will either work her death
By poyfon, or fome other cruelty.

Or keep her lock'd up in fuch mifcr>',

That I fhall never fee her more.

Nat.
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Nat. I anfwer
The. Not in a word, let me intreat you, go.

Nat. Fair Miftrifs Lucy
The. Neither fhall flie hear you.

Nat. Her Maid fliall then: or I'le not out to night.

Phil. On what acquaintance Sir. He takes

Nat. Benotafraid: Itakenonoticeo'thee, Jierafide.

I like thy courfe, Wench, and will keep thy councel,

And come fometimes, and bring thee a bit and
PJii. rie fee you choak'd firft. (th'wilt.

Nat. Thou art not the firft

Caft Wench that has made a good Chamber-maid.
PJii. O you are bafe, and I could claw your eyes

out.

Nat. Pray tell your IMafter now : fo fare you
well Sir. Exit.

Lu. I thank you, Brother, that you promife me
You will not follow him now, fome other time
Will be more fit. What faid he to you, Phil] is }

Phi. Marry he faid (help mc good apron strings.)

The. What was it that he faid .-*

Phi. I have it now.
It was in anfwer, Sir, of your obje6lions.

Firft, that you fear'd the old man, wickedly,

Would make away his wife : to which he faies,

That is not to he fear'd, while flie has fo

Much fear of Heaven before her eyes. And next,

That he would lock her up from fight of man :

To which he anfwers, fhe is fo indued
With wit of woman, that were fhe lock'd up.

Or had locks hung upon her, locks upon locks
;

Locks of prevention, or fecurity

:

Yet being a woman, flie would have her will

;

And break thofe locks as eafily as her Wedlock,
Laftly, for your accefs unto her fight

;

If you have Land he faies to fell or Mortgage,
He'le undertake his doors, his wife and all,

Shall
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Shall fly wide open to you.

The. He could not fay fo.

Lti. Troth, but tis like his wild way of expreflion.

Phi. Yes ; I knew that : my wit elfe had been
puzzl'd.

The. And now I find my felf inftru6led by him
;

And friends with him again. Now, Arnold, any
tidings. Ent. Am.

Ar. Not of the gentleman that fought for you.
But I have other newes thats worth your knowledge.
Your enemy, young Arthir, that has not
Been feen abroad this twel'moneth is got forth

In a difguife I hear, and weapon'd well.

I have it from moft fure inteligence.

Look to your felf, fir.

Lu. My blood chills again. (fifter.

The. Pfeugh, He not think of him. To dinner

Act 2. Scene 2.

Quickfands. Tejiy. Millicent.

Qui. Here was a good night, and good morrow to

Given by a crew of Devils.

Tef. 'Twas her plot.

And let her fmart fort.

Mil. Smart, Sir, did you fay .'*

I think 'twas fmart enough for a young Bride

To be made lye alone, and gnaw the flieets

Upon her wedding.

Tcf. Rare impudence !

Mil. But for your fatisfa6lion, as I hope
To gain your favour as you are my Uncle, Ent. Buz.

I know not any a6ler in this bufinefs. with a paper.

Buz. Sir, her's a letter thrown into the entry.

Quick, reads it.

Tcf. It is fome villanous libel then I warrant.

Sawfl
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Sawfl thou not avIio convai'd it in ?

Btiz. Not I. I onely found it, Sir. (from'em !

Qiii. Pray read it you. Not my own houfe free

The devil ow'd me a fpight ; and when he has plow'd
An old mans luft up, he fits grinning at him.

Nay, I that have fo many gallant enemies
On fire, to do me mifchief, or difgrace

;

That I muft provide tinder for their fparks !

The vQry thought bears weight enough to fink me.
Mil. May I be worthy. Sir, to know your trouble .-*

Qui. Do you know }'our felf .-*

Mil. Am I your trouble then }

Qjii. Tis fworn and written in that letter there

Thou flialt be wicked. Hundreds have tane oaths

To make thee falfe, and me a horned Monfter.

Mil. And does that trouble you .-'

Tef. Does it not you } (your patience,

Mil. A dream has done much more. Pray, Sir,

And now I will be ferious, and endeavour
To mend your faith in me. Is't in their power
To deftroy vertue, think you ; or do you
Suppofe me falfe already ; tis perhaps
Their plot to drive you into that opinion.

And fo to make you caft me out amongft'em:
You may do fo upon the words of ftrangers;

And if they tell you all, your gold is counterfeit,

Throw that out after me.

Tef. Now fhee fpeaks woman. ('em

Mil. But fince thefe men pretend, and you fuppofe

To be my friends, that carry this prcfumption
Over my will, He take charge of my felf.

And do fair juftice, both on them and you :

My honour is my own ; and i'm no more
Yours yet, on whom my Uncle has befhowed me.
Then all the worlds (the ceremony off)

And will remain fo, free from them and you
;

Who, by the falfe light of their wild-fire flaflies

Have
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Have flighted and deprav'd me and your bride bed;
Till you recant your wilfull ignorance,

And they their petulant folly.

Tcf. This founds well. (Honor;
Mil. Both they and you -trench on my Peace and

Dearer then beauty, pleafure wealth and fortune
;

I would ftand under the fall of my eftate

Mofl chearefuUy, and fmg : For there be wayes
To raife up fortunes ruines, were her towers
Shattered in pieces, and the glorious ball

Shee ftands on cleft afunder : But for Peace
Once ruin'd, there's no reparation;

If Honour fall, which is the foul of life,

Tis like the damned, it nere lifts the head
Up to the light again.

Tef. Neece, thou haft won mee
;

And Nephew, fhe's too good for you. I charge you
Give her her will : He have her home again elfe.

Qui. I know not what I can deny her now.
Mil. I ask but this, that you will give me leave

To keep a vow I made, which was laft night

Becaufe you flighted me.

Tcf. Stay there a little.

rie lay the price of twenty Maidenheads
Now, as the market goes, you get not hers

This feav'night.

Mil. My vow is for a moneth ; and for fo long

I crave your faithful promife not to attempt me.
In the meantime becaufe I will be quit

With my trim, forward Gentlemen, and fccure you
From their affaults ; let it be given out.

That you have fent me down into the countrey
Or back unto my Uncles ; whither you pleafe.

Qiiic. Or, tarry, tarry ftay, ftay here a while.

Mil. So I intend, Sir, He not leave your houfe,

But be lock'd up in fome convenient room
Not to be fecn by any, but your fclfe :

Or
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Or elfe to have the hberty of your houfe
In fome difguife, (if it were poffible)

Free from the leafl fufpition of your fervants.

Tcf. What needs all this ?

Do we not live in a well govern'd City ?

And have not I authority ? He take

The care and guard of you and of your houfe
'Gainft all outragious attempts ; and clap

Thofe Goatifli Roarers up, faft as they come.
Quic. I underftand her drift, Sir, and applaud

Her quaint devife. Twill put 'em to more trouble,

And more expence in doubtful fearch of her,

The beft way to undo'em is to foil'em

At their own weapons. Tis not to be thought
The'l feek, by violence to force her from me,
But wit ; In which wee'l overcome'em. (friends.

Tef. Agree on't twixt your felves. I fee y'are

I'le leave you to }-our felves.

Heark hither Neece—Now I dare truft }-ou with him.

He is in yeares, tis true. But hear'ft thou girl

Old Foxes are beft blades.

Alil. I'm. fure they ftink moft. (again.

Tcf. Good keeping makes him bright and young
Mil. But for how long.

Tef. A year or two perhaps.

Then,whenhe dies, his wealth makes thee a Countefs.

]\Iil. You fpeak much comfort, Sir.

Tcf. That's my good Girl.

And Nephew, Love her, I find flie dcfervcs it

;

Be as benevolent to her as you can
;

Shew your good will at leafl. You do not know
How the good will of an old man may work
In a young wife. I muft now take my journey
Down to my countrey houfe. At your moneths end
He vifit you again. No ceremony
Joy and content be with you.

Qinc. Mil. And a good journey to you. Exit Tcfl.

C Quic.
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Qiiic. You are content you fay to be lock'd up
Or put in fome difguife, and have it faid

Y'are gone unto your Uncles. I have heard

Of fome Bridegrooms, that fhortly after Marriage
Have gone to fee their Uncles, feldom Brides.

I have thought of another courfe.

Mil. Be't any way.

Quic. What if it were given out y'are run away
Out of a deteftation of your match }

Mil. 'Twould pull a blot upon my reputation.

Quic. When they confider my unworthinefs

'Twill give it credit. They'l commend you for it.

Mil. You fpeak well for your felf

Qicic. I fpeak as they'l fpeak.

Mil. Well ; let it be fo then : I am content,

Quic. Wee'l put this inftantly in a6l. The reft,

As for difguife, or privacy in my houfe,

You'll leave to me.

Mil. All, Sir, to your difpofe.

Provided ftill you urge not to infringe

My vow concerning my virginity.

Quic. Tis the leaft thing I think on,

I will not offer at it till your time.

Mil. Why here's a happinefs in a husband now.
Exeunt.

Act 2. Scene 3.

Dionyfia. Rafe.

Dio. Thou tell'ft me things, that truth never came
near.

Ra. Tis perfe6l truth : you may believe it. Lady.

Dio. Maintain't but in one fillable more, He tear

Thy mifchicvious tongue out,

Ra. Fit reward for Tcll-troths.

Bnt that's not the reward you promis'd me.

For
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For watching of your brothers aftions
;

You faid forfooth (if t pleafe you to remember)
That you would love me for it.

Dio. Arrogant Rafcal.

I bad thee bring account of what he did

Againfl his enemy ; and thou reportft.

He took his enemies danger on himfelf,

And help't to refcue him whofe bloody father

Kild ours. Can truth or common reafon claim
A part in this report .'' My Brother doe't

!

Or draw a fvvord to help Thcophiliis.

Ra. Tis not for any fpight I ow my Mafter,

But for my itch at her that I do this.

I am ftrangely taken. Such brave fpirited women
Have cherilli'd ftrong back'd fervingmen ere now.

Dio. Why doft not get thee from my fight, falfe

fellow } (patience
Ra. He be believed firft. Therefore pray have

To perufe that. gives her a paper.
Dio. My brothers chare6ler!

Theophilns fifters name The brighter Lucy
So often written .'' nothing but her name
But change of attributes—one ferves not twice.

Bleffed, divine, lUuftrious, all perfe6lion;

And (fo heaven blefs me) powerful in one place.

The worft thing I read yet, heap of all vertues

—

Bright fhining, and all thefe afcrib'd to Lucy.
O I could curfe thee now for being fo juft

Would thou had'ft belied him ftill.

Ru. I nere belied him, I.

Dio. O mifchief of affc6lion ! Monf^rous ! horrid.

It fliall not pafs fo quietly. Nay ftay.

Ra. Shee'l cut my throat I fear.

Dio. Thou art a faithful fervant.

Ra. It may do yet.

To you I am fweet Lady, and to my mafter
C 2 In
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In true conftruftion : he is his friend I think
That finds his folhes out to have them cur'd,

Which you have onely the true fpirit to do.

Dio. How I do love thee now

!

Ra. And your love Miftrefs,

(Brave fprightly Miftrefs) is the fteeple top

Or rather Weathercock o'top of that

To which afpires my lifes ambition.

Dio. How didft thou get this paper.

Ra. Amongft many
Of his rare twelve-moneths melancholy works,

That lie in's ftudy. Miftrefs tis apparent
His melancholy all this while has been
More for her Love, then for his fathers death.

Dio. Thou haft my love for ever.

Ra. Some fmall token
In earneft of it. Miftrefs, would be felt. He offers to

Dio. Take that in earneft then. kifs her,flic

Ra. It is a fure one. Jlrikcs him.

And the moft feeling pledge fhe could have given :

For ftie is a virago. And I have read

That your viragoes ufe to ftrike all thofe

They mean to lie with : And from thence tis taken
That your brave active women are call'd ftrikers.

Dio. Set me that chair.

Ra. The warm touch of my flefli

Already works in her. I fliall be let

To better work immediately. I am prevented.

Dio. Away and be not feen. Be fure I love thee.

Enter Arthur.

Ra. A ha ! This clinches. Another time I'm

fure on't. exit.

Ar. Sifter! where are you .-' How now ! not well

or fleepy. {She fits.

Dio. Sick brother—fick at heart, oh

—

Ar. Paffion of heart ! where are our fervants now
To run for doctors .'' ho

—

Dio.
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Dio. Pray flay and hear me.

Hers no work for them. They'l find a mafler here
Too powerful for the ftrength of all their knowledge.
Ar. What at thy heart }

Dio. Yes, brother, at my heart.

Too fcornful to be difpoffeft by them. (name it.

Ar. What may that proud grief be .^ good fifter

Dio. It grieves me more to name it, then to fuffer't.

Since I have endur'd the worft on't, and prov'd
conftant

To fufiferance and filence, twere a weaknefs
Now to betray a forrow, by a name,
More fit to be feverely felt then known.
Ar. Indeed I'le know it.

Dio. Rather let me die,

Then fo afflicl your underflanding, Sir.

Ar. It fhall not afiflia me.
Dio. I know you'l chide me for't.

Ar. Indeed you wrong me now. Can I chide you .'

Dio. If you be true and honeft you muft do't.

And hartily.

Ar. You tax me nearly there. (nothing.
Dio. And that's the phyfick muft help me or
Ar. With grief I go about to cure a grief then.

Now fpeak it boldly, Sifter.

Dio. Noble Phyfitian—It is

Ar. It is ! what is it } If you love me, fpeak.
Dio. Tis—love and I befeech thee fpare me not.

Ar. Alas dear fifler, canfl thou think that love
Deferves a chiding in a gentle breaft .'

Dio. Do you pitty me already. O faint man
That trembleft but at opening of a wound !

What hope is there of thee to fearch and drefs it ^

But I am in thy hands, and forc'd to try thee.

I love

—

Thcopliilus

Ar Ha!
Dio. TheopJiilus, brother

;

= VOL. II. C 3 His
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His Ton that flew our father. Ther's a love!

more then time 'twere look'd, for fear it fefters.

Ar. She has put me to't indeed. What muft I do.''

She has a violent fpirit ; fo has he
;

And though I wifh moft ferioufly the match,
Whereby to work mine own with his fair Sifter,

The danger yet, in the negotiation

May quite deftroy my courfe ; fpoyle all my hopes.

He therefore put her off on't if I can.

Dio. Can you be tender now t

Ar. What ! To undo you .-'

1 love you not fo flightly. Pardon me.

A rough hand muft be us'd : For here's a wound
Muft not be gently touch'd

;
you perifli then,

Under a Brothers pitty. Pray fit quiet

;

For you muft fuffer all.

Dio. rie ftriveto do it.

Ar. To love the Son of him that flew your
To fay it fliews unlovingnefs of nature

;
(Father

!

Forgetfulnefs in blood, were all but fliallow

To the great depth of danger your fault ftands in.

It rather juftifies the a6l it felf.

And commends that down to pofterity

By your blood-cherifliing embraces. Children,

Born of your body, will, inflead of tears.

By your example, offer a thankful joy

To the fad memory of their Granfiers Haughter.

Quite contrary ! How fearful 'tis to think on't

!

What may the world fay too t There goes a

daughter,

Whofe ftrange defire leap'd from her Fathers ruine;

Death gave her to the Bride-groom ; and the

marriage
Knit faft and cemented with blood. O Sifter

Dio. O Brother.

Ar. How ! Well } And fo quickly cur'd .•*

Dio. Diffcmbler : foul clil'fcmblcr.

Ar.
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Ar. This is plain.

Dio. Th'haft play'd with fire ; and like a cunning
Bit in thy pain o'purpofe to deceive (fellow

Anothers tender touch. I know thy heart weeps
For what't has fpoke againft. Thou that darft love

The daughter of that Feind that flew thy Father,

And plead againfl: thy caufe ! unfeeling man,
Can not thy own words melt thee .'* To that end
I wrought and rais'd'em : 'Twas to win thy health

That I was fick ; I play'd thy difeafe to thee,

That thou mightfl: fee the loath'd compleftion on't,

Far truer in another then ones felf

And, if thou canfl, after all this, tread wickedly,
Thou art a Rebel to all natural love,

And filial duty; dead to all juft councel :

And every word thou mock'dll with vehemence
Will rife a wounded father in thy confcience,

To fcourgethy Judgment. There's thy Saint croflout,
And all thy memory with her. Fie nere truft

Revenge again with thee (fo falfe is manhood)
She tears and throws the paper to him.

But take it now into mine own power fully.

And fee what I can do with my life's hazard
;

Your purpofe fliall nere thrive. There I'le make
fure work. Exit.

Ar. How wife and cunning is a womans malice;

I never was fo cozened. Exit.

Act 3. Scene i.

Quick-fands. Buzzard. Madge.

Qiiic. Out of my doors pernicious knave and
Avaunt I fay. (harlot

;

Buz. Good Mafler.

Mad. Pray your worfhip.

Quic. You have all the wages you arc like to have
C 4 Buz
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Buz. Nay, I dare take your word for that : you'l

All moneys fafl enough whofe ere it be, (keep

If you but gripe it once.

Quic. I am undone,
And fham'd for ever by your negligence.

Or malice rather : for how can it be
She could depart my houfe without your knowledge.

Buz. That curfed Miftris that everflie came here !

If I know of her flight. Sir, may thefe hands
Never be held up, but to curfe you onely.

If you cafhier me thus : becaufe you have lofl

Your wife before fhe was well found, muft we
Poor innocents be guilty .-'

Mad. For my part,

Or ought I know flie may as well be gone
Out o'the chimney top as out o'door.

Quic. The door muft be your way; andfindherout,

Or never find my door again. Be gone.

Buz. Mad. O, you are a cruel Mafter. Exit.

Quic. So, fo, fo.

Thefe cries are laughter to me : Ha, ha, ha.

I will be Mafter of my invention once,

And now be bold to fee how rich I am
In my concealed wealth. Come, precious mark
Of beauty and perfection, at which envy

Etitcr Milicent.

.A-nd luft aim all their rankling poyfonous arrowes.

But He provide they ncre (hall touch thy blood.

Mil. What are your fervants gone .''

Quic. Turn'd, turn'd away
With blame enough for thy fuppol'd efcape :

Which they will rumor fo to my difgrace

Abroad, that all my envious adverfaries

Will, betwixt joy of my concciv'd misfortune

In thy dear lofs, and their vain hopes to find thee,

Run frantic thorow the ftreets, while we at home
Sit fafe, and laugh at their defeated malice.

Mil.
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Mil. But now for my difguife,

Qnic. I, that, that, that.

Be but fo good and gentle to thy felf.

To hear me and be rul'd by me in that,

A Queens felicity falls fhort of thine.

He make thee Miftrefs of a Mine of treafure,

Give me but peace the way that I defire it

Mil. Some horrible fliape fure that he conjures fo.

Qiiic. That I may fool iniquity, and Triumph
Over the luftful ftallions of our time

;

Bed-bounders, and leap-Ladies (as they terme'em)

Mount-Miftreffes, difeafes fhackle'em,

And fpittles pick their bones. (p^'ay you.

Mil. Come to the point. What's the difguife, I

Qui. Firft know, my fweet, it was the quaint

Of a Venetian Merchant, which I learnt (devife

In my young faftorfhip.

Mil That of the Moor ?

The Blackamore you fpake of .-• Would you make
An Negro of me.

Qui. You have paft your word,

That if I urge not to infringe your vow
(For keeping this moneth your virginity)

You'l wear what fhape I pleafe. Now this fhall both
Kill vain attempts in me, and guard you fafe

From all that feek fubverfion of your honour.

He fear no powder'd fpirits to haunt my houfe,

Rofe-footed fiends, or fumigated Goblins

After this tinfture's laid upon thy face,

'Twilcool theirkidniesand allay their heats. A box of
Mil. Blefs me! you fright me, Sir. black paint-

Can jealoufie ing.

Creep into fuch a fliape .'' Would you blot out

Heaven's workmanfliip .-'

Qui. Why think'fi: thou, fearful Beauty,

Has heaven no part in yEgypt? Pray thee tell me.
Is not an Ethiopes face his workmanfhip

As
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As well as the fair'ft Ladies ? nay, more too
Then hers, that daubs and makes adulterate beauty?
Some can be pleas'd to lye in oyles and pafte,

At fms appointment, which is thrice more wicked.
This (which is facred) is for fms prevention.

lUuftrious perfons, nay, even Queens themfelves
Have, for the glory of a nights prefentment,

To grace the work, fuftered as much as this.

Mil. Enough Sir, I am obedient.

Quic. Now I thank thee.

Be fearlefs love ; this alters not thy beauty,

Though, for a time obfcures it from our eyes.

Thou maifb be, while at pleafure, like the Sun
;

Thou dofl but cafe thy fplendor in a cloud,

To make the beam more precious in it fhines.

In ftormy troubled weather no Sun's feen

Sometimes a moneth together : 'Tis thy cafe now.
But let the roaring tempeft once be over,

Shine out again and fpare not.

Mil. There's fome comfort. (fearlefsly,

Qiiic. Take pleafure in the fcent firft ; fmell to't

And tafbe my care in that, how comfortable
'Tis to the noftril, and no foe to feature.

He begins to paint her.

Now red and white thofe two united houfes.

Whence beauty takes her fair name and defcent,

Like peaceful Sifters under one Roof dwelling
For a fmall time ; farewel. Oh let me kifs ye
Before I part with you Now Jewels up
Into your Ebon Casket. And thofe eyes,

Thofe fparkling eyes, that fend forth modefl: anger
To findge the hand of fo unkind a Painter,

And make me pull't away and fpoyle my work,
They will look ftreight like Diam.onds, fct in lead.

That yet retain their vcrtuc and their value.

What murder have I done upon a cheek there !

But there's no pittying : 'Tis for peace and honour
;

And
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And pleafure muft give way. Hold, take the
Tincture,

And perfeft what's amifs now by your glafs.

Mil. Some humbler habit muft be thought on too.

Quic. Pleafe your own fancy. Take my keys of all

;

In my pawn Wardrobe you fliall find to fit you.
Mil. And though I outwardlyappearyourDrudge,

'Tis fit I have a Maid for private fervice :

My breeding has not been to ferve my felf.

Quic. Truft to my care for that. One • Exit Mil.

knock. In; in.

Is it to me your bufinefs.' Enter Phillis like

Phi. Yea, if you a Cook-maid.
Be Mafter Quick-faiids Sir; the Mafters worfhip
Here o'the houfe.

Quic. I am fo. What's your bufinefs }

Phi. 'Tis upon that, Sir, I would fpeak Sir, hoping
That you will pardon my prefumptuoufnefs,
I am a Mother that do lack a fervice. (Mothers.

Quic. You have faid enough. Tie entertain no
A good Maid fervant, knew I where to find one.

Phi. He is a knave, and like your worfhip, that
Dares fay I am no Maid ; and for a fervant
(It ill becomes poor folks to praife themfelves.
But) I were held a tydie one at home.

Quic. O th'art a Norfolk woman (cry thee mercy)
Where Maids are Mothers, and Mothers are Maids.

Phi. I have friends i'th'City that will pafs their
For my good bearing. (words

Quic. Hafl thou >.

Phi. Yes indeed, Sir.

I have a Coufen that is a Retorney
Of Lyons-Inn, that will not fee me wrong'd

;

And an old Aunt in Muggle-Jlrcct, a Mid-wife,
That knows what's what as well's another woman.

Quic. But where about in Norfolk wert thou bred }

Phi. At TJiripperJlown Sir, near the City of A'^r-

wich. Quic.
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Quic. Where they Hve much by fpinning with the
PJii. Thripping they call it, Sir. (Rocks ?

Qiiic. Dofl thou not know one HidvcrJiead that

An Innocent in's houfe. (keeps

Phi. Therearebutfew innocents i'thecountrey Sir.

They are given too much to law for that : what
That Hulverhcad be a councellor, Sir. (fhould

Quic. No a husband man.
PJii. Truly I know none.

Quic. I am glad fhe do's not. How knew'fl: thou

A fervant. (I wanted
Phi. At an old wives houfe in Bow-lane

That places fervants, where a maid came in

You put away to day.

Quic. All, and what faid fhe }

Phi. Truly to fpeak the beft and worft forfooth.

She faid her fault deferv'd her punifliment

For letting of her Miftrefs run away.

Quic. The newes goes current. I am glad o'that.

Phi. And that you were a very ftri6l hard man,
But very juft in all your promifes.

And fuch a mafter would I ferve to chufe.

Quic. This innocent countrey Mother takes me.

Her looks fpeak Wholefomenefs ; and that old

That Bow-lane purveyor hath fitted me (woman
With ferviceablc ware thefc dozen years,

rie keep her at the leafl this Gander moneth,

WJiile my fair wife lies in of her black face,

And virgin vow ; in hope fhe's for my turn,

Lufl:. when it is rcftraincd, the more twil burn.

Phi. May I make bold to crave your anfwcr, Sir .^

Qiiic. Come in, Tie talk with you. Exit.

Phi. Profper now my plot.

And hulk, thou art twixt wind and water fliot.

Exit.

Act 3.
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A c T 3. S c E N E 2.

Nathaniel. Vincent. Edinoid. Buzzard.

Boy. Y'are welcome Gentlemen.
Nat. Let's ha'good wine, Boy, that muft be our
Boy. You fliall, you fliall Sir. (welcome.
WitJiin. Ambrofe, Ambrojc

;

(I come.
Boy. Here, here, anon, anon, by and by, I come, Ex.

jferom, Jeroni, draw a quart of the beft Canary into

the Apollo.

Bnz. This is a language that I have not heard.

You underftand it, Gentlemen.
Vin. So fliall you anon mafl:er Btczzai'd.

Buz. Your friend and Jonathan Buzzard kind
gentlemen.

Nat. What excellent luck had we, friend Buzzard,
to meet with thee, jufh as thy Mafter cafh thee off.

Buz. Juft Sir, as I was going I know not whither :

And now I am arrived at juft I know not where.
Tis a rich room, this. Is it not Goldfmiths hall.

Nat. It is a Tavern man—And here comes the
wine.

Fill boy—and her's to thee friend, a hearty draft to

chear thee—fill again boy—There, drink it off.

Ed. Offwithitman—hangforrow, chear thy heart.

Buz. And truly ti's the beft chear that ere I tafted.

Vin. Come taft it better, her's another to thee.

Buz. And truly this was better then the firft.

Ed. Then try a third. That may be beft of all.

Bus. And truly, fo it is—how many forts of wine
May a vintner bring in one pot together } (queftion

Nat. By Bacchus Mr. Buzzard, that's a fubtil

Buz. Bacchus I whofe that I pray .-•

Vi7i. A great friend of the vintners, and mafter
of their company indeed.

Buz.
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Bics. I was never in all my life fo far in a tavern
What comforts have I loft. (before.

Ed. Now he begins to talk.

Buz. Nor ever was in all my two and twenty
years under that Babilonian Tyrant Quicksands, fo

far as a Vintners bar but thrice.

Nat. But thrice in all that time .''

Biiz. Truly but thrice Sir. And the firft time
was to fetch a jill of fack for my Mafler, to make a

friend of his drink, that joyned with him in a pur-

chafe of fixteen thoufand pound, (and a beer bowl.

Vin. I, there was thrift. More wine boy. A pottle

Biiz. The fecond time was for a penny pot of

Mufcadine, which he drank all himfelf with an egge
upon his wedding morning, (wives running away.

Nat. And to much purpofe, it feem'd by his

Buz. The third and laft time was for half a pint

of fack upon his wedding night, of later memory
;

and I fhall nere forget it, that riotous wedding
night : when Hell broke loofe, and all the devils

danced at our houfe, which made my Mafter mad,
whofe raving made my miftrifs run away, whofe
running away was the caufe of my turning away.

me, poor mafterlefs wretch that I am O
Nat. Hang thy mafter, here's a full bowl to his

confufion.

Buz. I thank you. Let it come Sir, ha, ha, ha.

Vin. Think no more of Mafters, friends are

better then Mafters.

Buz. And you arc all my friends kind gentlemen,
1 found it before in your money when my Mafter
(whofe confufion I have drunk) took your Mort-
gages ; And now I find it in your wine. I thank
you kind gentlemen ftill. O how I love kind
gentlemen. (felf, friend Buzzard.

Nat. That fhewes thou art of gentle blood thy
Buz. Yes friend—Shall I call you friend }

All.
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All. By all means, all of us.

Buz. Why then, all friends, I am a gentleman,
though fpoild i'the breeding. The Buzzards are all

gentlemen. We came in with the Conqueror. Our
name (as the French has it) is Bcau-dcfert ; which
fignifies Friends, what does it fignifie .''

Vin. It fignifies that you deferv'd fairly at your
mafters hands, like a Gentleman, and a Buzzard
as you were, and he turn'd you away moft beaftly

like a fwine as he is. And now here is a health to

him, that firft finds his wife, and fends her home
with a bouncing boy in her belly for him to father.

Buz. Ha, ha, ha. He pledge that : and then He
tell )^ou a fecret.

Nat. Well faid friend ; up with that, and then

out with thy fecret.

Bitz. I will friend. And tother two friends, here's

upon the fame.

Ed. I hope he will fhew us a way, out of the

bottom of his bowl to find his Miftreffe.

Vm. This fellow was happily found.

Buz. This was an excellent draught.

Nat. But the fecret, friend, out with that, you
muft keep no fecrets amongft friends.

Buz. It might prove a fhrew'd matter againfl my
mifchievous Mafter as it may be handled.

Nat. Hang him cullion, that would turn thee away.
Wee'I help thee to handle it, fear it not.

Buz. Heark you then all friends. Shall I out

Vin. What elfe .^ (with it ?

Buz. He firft take tother cup, and then out with't

altogether—And now it comes—If my Miflrefs do
bring him home a baftard, fhe's but even with him.

Nat. He has one I warrant. Has he cadzooks }

Buz. That he has by this moft delicate drink.

But it is the Arfivarfieft Aufe that ever crept into

the world. Sure fome Goblin got it for him ; or

chang'd it in the neaft, tliats certain. Nat.
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Nat. I vow thou uttereft brave things. Is't a boy?
Buz. It has gone for a boy in fliort coats and

long coats this feaven and twenty years.

Ed. An Idiote is it.

Buz. Yes : A very natural ; and goes a thiffen
;

and looks as old as I do too. And I think if my
beard were off, I could be like him : I have taken
great pains to pra6life his fpeech and a6lion to

make my felf merry with him in the countrey.

Nat. Where is he kept, friend, where is. he kept.

Biiz. In the further fide of Norfolk, where you
muft never fee him. Tis now a dozen years fmce
his father faw him, and then he compounded for a
fum of mony with an old man, one Hiilvcrhcad,

to keep him for his life time ; and he never to hear
of him. But I faw him within thefe three moneths.
We hearken after him, as land-fick heirs do after

their fathers, in hope to hear of his end at laft.

Vin. But heark you, friend, if your beard were
off, could you be like him think you .'' What if you
cut it off, and to him for a father .-'

Nat. Pray thee hold thy peace.

Buz. My beard, friend, no : My beard's my
honour. Hair is an ornament of honour upon man
or woman.

Nat. Come, come; I know what we will do with

him. Mun, knock him down with the other cup.

We'l lay him to fleep ; but yet watch and keep
him betwixt hawk and buzzard as he is, till we
make excellent fport with him.

Buz. Hey ho. I am very flcepy.

Nat. See he jooks already. Boy fliew us a pri-

Boy. This way. Gentlemen. (vate room.

Buz. Down Plumpton-park , &c. They lead Buz.

out, and hefings.
A CT 3.
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Act 3. Scene 3.

Lucy. TJicopJiilus.

Lh. Indeed you were unkind to turn away
My maid (poor harmlefs maid) whofe innocent

Was the beft chear your houfe afforded me. (mirth

TJie. I am forry fifter, trufl me, truly forry,

And knew I which way to recover her

With my befl care I would. Yet, give me leave,

I faw her overbold ; and overheard her

Say, file forefaw that Arthur my fole enemy
Should be your husband. He marry you to death

Lii. Now you fly out again. (firft.

TJic. Your pardon again your fifter,

And for your fatisfaftion I will ftrive Eiit.

To overfway my paffion. How now Arnold, Am.
Me thinks I read good newes upon thy face.

Ar. The bell, Sir, I can tell is, the old Jew
Quickfands has loft his wife.

TJie. She is not dead.

Ar. Tis not fo well for him : for if flie were
He then might overtake her though flie were
Gone to the devil. But Ihe's run away :

But to what corner of the earth, or under
Whofe bed to find her is not to be thought.

It has rais'd fuch a laughter in the town
Among the Gallants !

The. And do }'Ou laugh too .''

Ar. Yes ; and if you do not out-laugh all men
That hear the joyful newes, tis too good for you.

The. I am too merciful, I kill thee not.

Out of my doors, thou villain, reprobate.

He beats A mold.
Ar. Hold, Pray Sir, hold.

D Till
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TiLC. Never while I have power to lift a hand
Againft thee, mifchievous Villain.

Lucy. Is not this paffion, brother ?

TJie. Forbear, fifter.

This is a caufe turns patience into fury.

Lu. Arfiold, forbear his fight.

The. And my houfe too. Ext.

Or villain, look to die, oft as I fee thee. The. Lu.

Am. Turn'd out o'doors ! A dainty frantick

humour
In a young Mafter! Good enough for me though

;

Becaufe tis prf^per to old ferving-men

To be fo ferv'd. What courfe now muft I take .-'

I am too old to feek out a new Mafter.

I will not beg, becaufe He croffe the proverb

That runs upon old ferving creatures ; ftealing

I have no minde to : Tis a hanging matter.

Wit and invention hclpmewith fomefliift He kneels.

To help a caft-off now at a dead lift.

Sweet fortune hear my fuit. Ent. Nat. Vin. Edni.

Nat. Why how now, A mold ! What, at thy

devotion } Nat. and A rjiold ivhifpe^-.

Ar. He tell you in your ear, fir, I dare truft you.

Vi. Could earthly man have dreamt this Rafcal

Qnickfands,

Whofe Letchery, to all our thinking, was
Nothing but greedy Avarice and Cofonage,

Could have been all this while a conceal'd whore-

To have a Baftard of fo many years (mafter,

Nurfled i'th' Countrey .''

Ed. Note the punilhmcnts
That haunt the Mifcreant for his black mifdeeds

;

That his bafe off-fpring proves a natural Ideot
;

Next that his wife, by whom he might had comfort

In progeny, though of fome others getting, (headed

Should with her light heels make him heavie-

By running of her Countrey ! And laRly that

The
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The blinded wretch fhould caft his fervant off,

Who was the cover of his villany,

To fhew us (that can have no mercy on him)
The way to plague him.

Vhi. Ha, ha, ha— Ed. What do "ft laugh at ?

Vm. To think how mimble the poor Buzzard is

Tobereveng'don'sMafter ; How hehas Shap'd him-
Cut off his beard, and pra6lis'd all the poftures (felf

;

To aft the Changeling bafbard.

Ed. Could we light

Upon fome quaint old fellow now, could match him
To play the clown that brings him up to town,

Our company were full, and we were ready
To put our proje6l into prefent a6lion.

Nat. Gentlemen, we are fitted: take this man w'ye
He is the onely man I would have fought.

To give our proje6l life. I'le truft thee Arnold,
And trufl thou me, thou fhalt get pieces by't;

Befides, He piece thee to thy Mafter again.

Ar. That clinches Sir.

Nat. Go follow your direftions.

Vin. Come away then. Ex. Vin. Ed. Am.
Nat. Sweet mirth thou art my Miftrefs. I could

ferve thee.

And fliake the thought off of .all woman kind
But that old wonts are hardly left. A man
That's enter'd in his youth, and throughly falted

In documents of women, hardly leaves

While reins or brains will laft him : Tis my cafe.

Yet mirth, when women fail, brings fweet incounters

That tickle upon a man above their fphear :

They dull, but mirth revives a man : who's here,

En. Am.
The folitary mufmg man, cal'd Arthur,
Poffes'd with ferious vanity ; Mirth to me !

The world is full : I cannot peep my head forth

But I meet mirth in every corner: lla !

D 2 Sure
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Sure fome old runt with a fplay-foot has croft him !

Hold up thy head man ; what doft feek? thy grave ?

I would fcarce truft you with a piece of earth

You would chufe to lye in though ; if fome plump
Or a deft Lafs were fet before yourfearch. (Miftrifs

Ar. How vainly this man talks !

Nat. Gid ye good den forfooth.

How vainly this man talks ! fpeak but truth now,
Does not thy thought now run upon a Wench ?

I never look'd fo but mine ftood that way.
Ar. 'Tis all your glory that ; and to make boafl

Of the variety that ferves your luft :

Yet not to know what woman you love beft.

Nat. Not I cadzooks, but all alike to me,
Since I put off my Wench I kept at Livory

:

But of their ufe I think I have had my fhare,

And have lov'd every one beft of living women
;

A dead one I nere coveted, that's my comfort :

But of all ages that are preffable
;

From fixteen unto fixty, and of all completions
From the white flaxen to the tawney-Moor

;

And of all ftatures between Dwarf and Giants
;

Of all conditions, from the Doxieto the Dowfabel.

Of all opinions, I will not fay Religious :

(For what make they with any ?) and of all

Features and fliapes, from the huckle-back'd Bum-
creeper,

To the ftreight fpiny Shop-maid in St. Martins.

Briefly, all forts and fizes I have tafted.

Ar. And thinkft thou haft done well in't ! (fay't.

Nat. As well as I could with the worfl of'em tho' I

Few men come after mc that mend my work.

Ar. But thou nere thinkftof punifhmcntstocome
;

Thou dream'ft not of difeafes, poverty,

The lofs of fenfe or member, or the crofs

(Common to fuch loofe livers) an ill marriage
;

A hell on earth to fcourgc thy confcicnce.

Nat.
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Nat. Yes, when I marry, let nic have a wife

To have no mercy on me ; let the fate

Of a ftale clovting Batchelor fall upon me.
Let me have Quicksands curfe, to take a Wife
Will run away next day, and proflitute

Her felf to all the world before her Husband.
Ar. Nay, that will be too good : If I forefee

Anything in thy marriage deftiny,

'Twil be to take a thing that has been common
To th'world before, and live with thee perforce

To thy perpetual torment.

Nat. Clofe that point.

I cannot marry. Will you be merry, Arthur?
I have fuch things to tell thee.

Ar. No, I cannot.

Nat. Pray thee come clofer to me. What has croft

Is thy fuppos'd flain father come again, (thee t

To difpoffefs thee for another life time ^

Or has thy valiant fifter beaten thee } Tell me.
It fliall go no further.

Ar. Let your valiant wit

And jocound humor be fuppos'd no warrant
For you t'abufe your friends by.

Nat. Why didffc tell me of marrying then ? But I

Have done. And now pray fpeak what troubles you.

Ar. I care not if I do : For 'twill be Town talk.

My Sifter on a private difcontent

Betwixt her felf and me hath left my houfc.

Nat. Gone quite away .-'

Ar. Yes, And I know not whither. (took

Nat. Beyond Sea fure to fight with th'Air, that

Her fathers laft breath into't. Went fhe alone .''

Ar. No, No ; My man's gone with her.

Nat. Who, the fellow (Rafcal .'

That brags on's back fo ; the ftiff.ftrong chin'd

Ar. Even he.

Nat. The devil is in thefe young Tits,

^VOL. II. D 3 And
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And wildfire in their Cruppers.

Ar. Let me charm you,

By all our fricndfliip, you nor fpeak nor hear
An ill conftruftion of her act in this.

I know her thoughts are noble ; and my wo
Is fwoln unto that fulnefs, that th'addition

But of Avord in fcorn would blow me up
Into a cloud of wild diftemper'd fury

Over the heads of all whofe loofer breath
Dare raife a wind to break me. Then I fall

A fodain ftorm of ruin on you all. Exit.

Nat. I know not how to laugh at this : It comes
So near my pitty. But ile to my Griggs
Again ; And there will find new mirth to ftretch

And laugh, like tickled wenches, hand ore head.

Exit.

A CT 4. S CEN E I.

Dionyfia, in Dians habit, Rafc.

Dio. Howdoesm}-habit and my arms become me.-'

Ra. Too well to be a woman, manly Miftrefs.

Dio. Whcr's the piftol you provided for me.
Ra. Here IMiftrefs and a good one.

Dio. Tis too long.

Ra. No Lady would wifli a fhorter. If it were
'Twould bear no charge, or carry nothing home.

D-io. lie try what I can do. Thou think'ft me
I'm fure I have often felt it. (valiant.

Ra. All the virago's that are found in ftory,

Pcntlufilca and Symaramis
Were no fuch handy flrikers as }'our felf

:

But they had another flroke, could you but find it,

Then )ou wei-e excellent. I could teach it you.

Dio. I dare not undtrlland thee yet. Be fure

As you refpecl my honour, or )our life

That
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That you continue conftant to my truft,

And fo thou canft not know how much He love thee.

Ra. There is a hope as good, now, as a promife.

Dio. Here at this Inne abide, and wait my coming.

Be careful of my guildings : Be not feen

Abroad for fear my brother may furprife you.

Ther's money for you ; and ere that be fpent

Tis like I fliall return. Exit.

Ra. Beft ftars attend you.

Mars arm thee all the day ; and Vcjucs light

Thee home into thefe amorous arms at night. Exit.

A C T. 4. S C E N E 2.

Quicksands. Milliceiit, herface black.

Qiiic. Be chear'd my love; help to bear up the

That I conceive by thy concealed Beauty, (joy,

Thy rich imprifon'd beaut}', whofe infranchifement

Is now at hand, and fliall lliine forth again

In its admired glory. I am rapt

Above the fphear of common joy and wonder
In the effects of this our quaint complot.

Mil. In the mean time, though you take plcafure

My name has dearly fuffered. (in't,

Qiiic. But thine honor
Shall, in the vindication of thy name,
When envy and detraction are ftruck dumb
Gain an eternal memory with vertue

;

When the difcountenanc'd wits of all my jierers

Shall hang their heads, and fall like leaves in Autumn.
how I laugh to hear the cozen'd people

As' I pafs on the ftreets abufe themfclves

By idle queftions and falfe reports.

As thus : good morrow Mafter Quicksands
;
praj'

How fares your beauteous bedfellow .'' fays another
1 hear flic's not at home. A third faves no :

D 4
'

lie
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He faw her yefterday at the ftill-yard

With fuch a Gallant, fowTing their dry'd tongues
In R/umiJh, Deal, and Back-rag : Then a fourth

Sayes he knowes all her haunts and Meetings
At Bridgfoot, Bear, the Tunnes, the Cats, the

(Squirels
;

Where, when, and in what company to find her,

But that he fcornes to do poor me the favour :

Becaufe a light piece is too good for me.
While a fifth youth with counterfeit fliew of pity,

Meets, and bewails my cafe, and faies he knowes
A Lord that muft be namelefs keeps my wife

In an enchanted Caftle two miles Weft
Upon the River fide : but all conclude— (ferve it.

Ali/. That you are a monftrous cuckold, and dc-
Quk. Knowing my fafety, then, and their foul

errors,

Have I not caufe to laugh ? Yes, in abundance.
Now note my plot, the height of my invention.

I have already given out to fome,

That I have certain knowledge you are dead.

And have had private burial in the countrcy
;

At which my fliame, not grief, forbad my prefence:
Yet fome way to make known unto the world
A husbands duty, I refolve to make
A certain kind of feaft, which fliall advance
My joy above the reach of fpight or chance.

Jlfi/. May I partake. Sir, of your rich conceit ?

Quic. To morrow night ex])ires your limited
Of vow'd virginity; It lliall be fuch a night

;
(moneth

In which I mean thy beauty Uiall break forth

And dazel witli amazement cvi ii to death
Thofe my malicious enemies, that rejoyc'd

In thy fuj)pos'd efcape, and m)- ve.xation.

I will envite 'hem all to fuch a feafi:

As fhall fetch bluflies from the boldcfl gueft
;

I
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I have the firft courfe ready

—

Mil. And if I A fide, one

Fail in the fecond, blame my houfwifery. hiocks.

Qnic. Away, fome body comes ; I guefs of them
Thathavejeer'dme,whomImuftjeeragain. Ex. Mil.
Gallantsy'arewelcom. I was fending for ye. En.Nat.

Nat. To give us that we come for ? Vin.Ed.
Qui. What may that be ?

Vin. Trifles you have of ours.

Qui. Of yours, my Mafters .-'

Ed. Yes, you have in mortgage
Three-fcore pound Land of mine inheritance.

Vin. And my Annuity of a hundred Marks.
Nat. And Jewels, Watches, Plate, and cloaths of

mine,

Fawn'dfor fourhundred pound. Will you reftore all.-'

Qui. You know all thefewere forfeited longfmce,
Yet rie come roundly to you, Gentlemen.
Ha'you brought my moneys, and my intereft }

Nat. No furely. But we'le come as roundly to you
As moneylefs Gentlemen can. You know
Good Offices are ready money Sir.

Qui. But have you Offices to fell, good Sirs.

Nat. We mean to do you Offices worth your
Qui. As how, I pray you. (money.
Nat. Marry, Sir, as thus

;

We'le help you to a man that has a friend

Vin. That knows a party, that can go to the

houfe (Scholar

Ed. Where a Gentleman dwelt, that knew a

Nat. That was exceeding wel acquainted with a
Traveler (the Seas.

Vi. That made report of a great Magician beyond
Ed. That might ha'bcen as likely as any man

in all the world.

Nat. To have helpt you to your wife again.

Qui.
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Qui. You are the merrieft mates that ere I cop'd
But to be ferious Gentlemen, I am fatisfied (withal.

Concerning my loft Wife. She has made even
With me and all the W^orld.

Nat. What is fhe dead ? (mourn
Qui. Dead, Dead : And therefore as men ufe to

For kind and loving wives, and call their friends

Their choiceft friends unto a folemn banquet
Serv'd out with fighs and fadnefs, while the widowers
Blubber, and bath in tears (which they do feem
To wring out of their fingers ends and nofes)

And after all the demure ceremony.
Are subject to be thought dilTemblers, I

(To avoid the fcandal of Hypocrefie,

Becaufe 'tis plain fhe lov'd me not) invite

You and your like that lov'd her and not me,
To fee me in the pride of my rejoycings.

You fhall find entertainment worth your company,
And that let me intreat to morrow night.

Nat. You fhall ha'mine.

Vin. To morrow night fay you.

Qitic. Yes gallants : fail not, as you wifli to view
Your mortgages and pawns again. Adieu. Exit.

Nat. We came to jear the Jew, and he jears us.

Vi7i. How glad the rafchal is for his Wives death.

Nat. An honeft man could not have had fuch luck.

Ed. He has fome further end in't, could we
guefs it,

Then a mecr merriment for his dead wives riddance.

Vin. Perhaps he has got a new Wife, and intends

To make a funeral and a Marriage feaft

In one to hedge in charges.

Ed. He'll be hang'd rather then marry again.

Nat. Zooks, would he had fome devilifli jealous

'Twould be a rare addition to his mirth, (hilding,

For us to bring our antick in betwixt'em

Of his changling Baftard.

Vin
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Vin. How ere we'll grace his feaft with our pre-

Nat. Wher's the i>;/c-^^;Y/f (fentment.

Vin. We left him with his fofter father, Arnold,
Bufy at rehearfal praftifing their parts.

Ed. They fliall be perfect by to morrow night.

Nat. If not unto our profit, our delight.

Exeunt omhes.

Act 4. Scene 3.

TJicopJiilus. Lucy.

Lu. Brother be comforted.

The. Let not the name
Or empty found of comfort mix with th'air

That mull invade thefe ears : They are not capable,

Or, if they be, they dare not, for themfelves.

Give the conveyance of a Tillable

Into my heart, that fpeak not grief or forrow.

Lu. Be griev'd then, He grieve with you: For each

You wafte for Millicents untimely death
(^•S''^

He fpend a tear for your as fruitlcfs forrow.

The. That's moft unfutablc
;
y'are no com.pany

For me to grieve with if you grieve for me
;

Take the fame caufe with me
;
you are no friend

Or fifter elfe of mine. It is enough
To fet the world a weeping !

Lti. So it is
;

All but the ftony part oft.

The. Now you are right. Her husband's of that

He cannot weep by nature : But He find (part

;

A way by art in Chymiftry to melt him.

At leaft extra6l fome drops. But do you weep
Indeed for Millicent} What, all thcfe tears '>.

Lii. All for your love.

The. She is my love indeed ; and was my wife.

But for the empty name of marriage onely.

But
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But now file's }'ours for ever. You enjoy her.

In her fair bleffed memory ; in her goodnefs,

And all that has prepar'd her way for glory.

The. Let me embrace thee fifter. How I reverence

Any fair honour that is done to her, (comfort

Now thou flialt weep no more : Thou haft given me
In fliewing me how Hie's mine. And tears indeed
Are all too weak a facrifice for her
But fuch as the heart weeps. Enter Page.

Lu. Sit down brother.

Sing boy the mornful fong I bad you pra6life.

TJie. Call you this mournful. Tis a wanton air.

Go y'are a naughty child indeed, He whip you
If you give voice unto fuch notes.

L71. I know not brother how you like the air,

But in my mind the words are fad, Pray read'em.

The. They are fad indeed. How now my boy,

I am not angry now. (dofl weep .-*

Pa. I do not weep.
Sir, for my felf. But ther's a youth without
(A handfomc youth) whofe forrow works in me :

He fayes he wants afcrvice, and fecks yours.

TJie. Doft thou not know him.

Pa. No : but I pity him.

The. O, good boy, that canft weep for a ftrangers

The fweetnefs of thy dear compaffion (mifery !

Even melts me too. What docs he fay he is.

Pa. Tis that Sir, that will grieve you when you
He is a poor kinfnian to the gentlwoman (hear it.

Lately deccai'd that you fo lov'd and mourn for.

The. And dofl thou let him ftay without fo long.-*

Mercilefs Villain ! run and fetch him quickly.

Lii. O brother

—

The. Sifter, can I be too zealous

In
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In fuch a caufe as this ? For hcark you, fifter,

Enter Dionifia.

Dio. There was no way hke this to get within'em,

Now courage keep true touch with me. He vex
Your cunning and unnatural purpofe, brother,

If I do nothing elfe.

Pa. Sir, here's the youth.

Tlie. A lovely one he is, and wondrous like her,

let me run and clafp him ; hang about him,

And yoak him to me with a thoufand kiffes !

1 fhall be troublefome and heavy to thee,

With the pleaf'd waight of my inceffant love.

Youth of a happy kindred, which foreruns

A happy fortune ever. Pray thee, fifter,

Is he not very like her .-*

Lit. If I durft

I would now fay, this were the better beauty.

For it refembles Arthurs.

The. I'st not her face .^ you do not mind me fifter.

Lu. Hers was a good one once, and this is now.

The. Why fifter, you were wont to take delight

In any comfort that belong'd to me
;

And help to carry my joyes fweetly : now
You keep no conflant courfe with me,

Dio. This man
Melts me—alas, Sir, I am a poor boy.

The. What, and allied to her 1 impoffible !

Where ere thou liv'ft her name's a fortune to thee.

Her memory amongft good men fets thee up
;

It is a word that commands all in this houfe.

Dio. This fnare was not well laid. I fear my fclf.

The. Live my companion ; my cfpccial fwcct one,

My brother and my bedfellow thou Ihalt be.

Dio. By lakin but I muft not, though I find

But weak matter againft it. This my courage !

The. She took from earth, how kind is heaven,

To fend me yet, a joy fo near in blood ! (how good
Good
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Good noble youth, if there be any more
Diftres'd of you, that claims aliance with her

Though a far off; deal freely ; let me know it,

Give me their fad names ; lie feek'em out.

And like a good great man, in memory humble
Nere ceafe until 1 plant'em all in fortunes,

And fee'em grow about me.
Dio. I hear of none, my felf excepted. Sir.

The. Thou fhalt have all m.y care then, all my love.

Dio. What make I here .-' I fliall undo my felf.

TJie. Yet note him fifter.

Dio. I ther's the mark my malice chiefly aims at;

But then, he ftands fo near, I wound him too.

I feel that muft not be. Art muft be fhewen here.

TJie. Come, you fliall kifs him for me, and bid

him welcome. (name
Lu. You are moft welcome, Sir, and were her

To which you are allied, a ftranger here.

Yet, Sir, believe me, you in thofe fair eyes

Bring your own welcome with you.

Dio. Never came IMalice 'mong fo fweet a people.

It knowes not how to look, nor I on them.

Lti. Let not your gentle modefty make you feem
Ungentle to us, by turning fo away.

The. That's well faid fifler, but he will and fhall

Be bolder with us, ere we part.

Dio. I fhall too much I fear.

—

The. Come gentle bleffmg.

Let not a mifery be thought on here,

(If ever any were fo rude to touch thee)

Between us we'll divide the comfort of thee.

Exeunt Omnes.

ACT4. Scene 4.

Milliccnt. Phillis.

Mil. I have heard thy ftory often, and with pitty

As often thought upon't, and that the father

Of
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Of my beft lov'd Thcophilns, together with
His, then, friend Mafter McamvcU (who have fince

Become each others deathfman as tis thought)
By fuits in Law wrought the fad overthrow
Of thy poor Fathers fortune ; by which means,
Poor Gentleman he was enforc'd to leave
His native Country to feek forrain meanes
To maintain life.

Phi. Or rather to meet death.

For fmce his traval, which is now fix years,

I never heard of him.

Mil. Much pittiful!

Phi. So is your ftory, Miflrefs unto me.
But let us dry our eyes ; and know we muft not
Stick in the mire of pitty ; but with labour
Work our delivery : yours is now at hand
If you fet will and brain to't. But my honor
(If a poor wench may fpeak fo) is fo crack'd
Within the ring, as 'twill be hardly folder'd

By any art. If on that wicked fellow.

That flruck me into fuch a defperate hazard.
Mil. He will be here to night, and all the crew

And this muft be the night of my delivery,

I am prevented elfe for ever, wench.
Phi. Be fure, among the guefts, that you make

Of the mofb civil one to be your convoy, (choife

And then let me alone to a6l your Moirs part.

ATil. Peace, he comes. Enter Quic.

Phi. He to my fliift then. Exit. Phi.
Quic. Whcr's my hidden beauty .-'

That iliall this night be glorious.

Mil. I but wait the good hour
For my deliverance out of this obfcurity.

Quic. Tis at hand.

So are my guefts. See fome ofem are enter'd.

E}itcr Nat. A rthur.

O my my blith friend, Mafter Nathaniel, welcome
And
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And Mafter Arthur Aleanwell 2iS, I take it.

Nat. Yes, Sir, a Gentleman late poffes'd with
Whom I had much a do to draw along (fadnes,

To be partaker more of your mirth then chear.

You fay here fliall be mirth. How now, what's that.'

Ha'you a black coney-berry in your houfe .'

Qtiic. Stay Catelina. Nay, flie may be feen.

For know, Sirs, I am mortified to beauty
Since my wives death. I will not keep a face

Better then this under my roof I haTworn.
Ar. You were too rafli, Sir, in that oath, if I

May be allowed to fpeak.

Qjiic. Tis done and paft. Sir.

Nat. If I be not taken with yon'd funeral face.

And her two eyes the fcutcheons, would I were
whipt now. (match

Art. Suppofe your friends flnould wifli you to a

Profperous in wealth and honour.

Quic. He hear of none, nor you if you fpeak fo.

Art. Sir, I ha'done.

Nat. It is the handfom'ft Rogue
I have ere feen yet of a deed of darknefs

;

Tawney and ruffet faces I have dealt with,

But never came fo deep in blacknefs yet.

Quic. Come hither Catelytia. You fhall fee, Sir,

What a brave wench Hie fhall be made anon
And when fhe dances how you fliall admire her.

Art. Will you have dancing here to night.

Quic. Yes I have borrowed other Moors of

Merchants
That trade in Barbary, whence I had mineownhere.
And you fhall fee their way and skill in dancing.

Nat. He keeps this Ric-loaf for his own white

tooth

With confidence none will cheat him of a bit

;

He have a fliver though I lofemy whittle.

Quic. Here take this key, 'twill lead thee to thole

ornaments That
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That deck'd tliy ^Nliftrefs lately. Ufe her casket,

And with the fparklingfl; of her jewels fliine
;

Flame like a midnight beacon with that face,

Or a pitch'd fliip a fire ; the ftreamers glowing
And the keel mourning, (how I fliall rejoyce

At thefe prepoftrous fplendours) get thee glorious
;

Be like a running fire-work in my houfe.

Nat. He fets me more a fire at her. Well old

flick breech

If I do chance to clap your Barbary buttock
In all her bravery, and get a fnatch

In an odd corner, or the dark to night

To mend your chear, and you hereafter hear on't,

Say there are as good ftomacks as your own.
Hift, Negro, hift.

Mil. No fee, O no, I darea notta.

Nat. Why, why—pifli—pox I love thee.

Mil. O no de fine white Zentilmanna
Cannot a love a the black a thing a.

Nat. Cadzooks the beft of all wench.
Mill. O take—a heed—a my maftra fee—a.

Nat. When we are alone, then wilt thou.

Mil. Then I fliall fpeak a more a.

Nat. And lie not lofe the Aloor-a for more then I

Will fpeak-a.

Quic. I mufe the refb of my invited Gallants

Come not away.
Nat. Zooks the old angry juflice. Enter Tejly.

Tef. How comes it Sir, to pafs, that fuch a newes
Is fpread about the town } is my Neece dead,
And you prepar'd to mirth Sir, hah.-'

Is this the entertainment I muft find

To welcome me to town .''

Quic. She is not dead, Sir. But take you no notice.

You fliall have inftantly an entertainment, that

Shall till you all with wonder. Exit.

Tef. Sure he is mad
;

E Or
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Or do you underftand his meaning firs ?

Or how or where his wife died ?

Nat. I know nothing;

But give me leave to fear, by his wild humor,
He's guilty of her death ; therefore I hope
Hee'l hang himfelf anon before us all

To raife the mirth he fpeaks of.

Art. Fie upon you.

Yet truft me, fir, there have been large conftruftions,

And ftrong prefumptions, that the ill made match
Betwixt her youthful beauty and his covetous age;
Between her fweetnefs and his frowardnefs

Was the unhappy means of her deftrudlion
;

And you that gave ftrength to that ill tied knot
Do fuffer fliarply in the world's opinion,

While fhe, fweet virgin, has its general pity.

Tef. Pray what have you been to her .-• I nere

Appear a fuiter to her. (found you
Art. I nere faw her,

Nor ever Ihould have fought her, Sir ; For flie

Was onely love to my fworn enemy,
On whom yet (were (he living and in my gift)

Rather a thoufand times I would beflow her

Then on that man that had, and could not know her.

Tcf. I have done ill ; and wifli I could redeem
This a6l with half my eflatc.

Nat. This Dcvels bird,

This Moor runs more and more ftill in my mind.

Enter Vin. and Edm.
O you are come .'' And ha'you brought your fcene

Of Mirth along with you ^

Vin. Yes, and our actors

Arc here at hand : But we perceive much bufmefs

Firft to be fet a foot. Here's Revels towards.

Ed. A dauncc of furies or of Blackamores

Is praflifmg within
;

Vin. But firft there is to be fome odd collation

In ftead of fuppcr. Nat.
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Nat. Cheap enough I warrant,

But faw you not a Aloor-hen there amongft'em.
Ed. A pretty little Rogue, moft richly deck'd

With pearls, chains and jewels. She is queen
Of the Nights triumph.

Nat. If you chance to fpy me
Take her afide, fay nothing.

Ed. Thou wilt filch

Some of her jewels perhaps.

Nat. He draw a lot Enter Quicksands.
For the beft jewel flie wears. But mum my Mafters.

Qitic. Enter the houfepray Gentlemen: I am ready
Now with your entertainment. Exit.

Tcf. Wee'l follow you.
Nat. Now for fix pennycuflards, apipkinof bak'd

Pears, three fawcers of ftew'd prunes, a groats worth
Of ftrong ale, and two peniworth of Gingerbread.

Ext. 3.

Tef. If fhe does live (as he bears me in hand
She is not dead) He tell you briefly, Sir,

If all the law bodily and ghoftly,

And all the confcience too, that I can purchafe
With all the wealth I have can take her from him,
I will recover her, and then beftow her
(If you refufe her) on your fo you fpeak of,

(whofe right flie is indeed) rather then he
Shall hold her longer. Now mine eyes ar^ opcn'd.
Will you walk in. Exit. Enter

Ar. I pray excufe me. Sir, Mill, white-
I cannot fit my felf to mirth. fac'd&inhcr

Tcf. Your pleafure. own habit.

Mil. Have I with patience waited for this hour,
And does fear check me now.^ I'le breakthrough all,

And trufl my felf with yon'd milde Gentleman.
He cannot but be noble.

Art. A goodly creature !

The Rooms illumin'd with her
;
yet her look

{c) E 2 Sad
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Sad, and cheek pale, as if a forrow fuck'd it.

How came fhe in ? What is fhe ? I am fear-ftruck.

Tis feme unrefting fhaddow. Or, if not,

What makes a thing; fo glorious in this houfe,

The mafter being an enemy to beauty ?

She modeftly makes to me.
Mil. Noble Sir,—
Art. Speaks too.

Mil. If ever you durft own a goodnefs,

Now crown it b}- an acl of honour and mercy.

Art. Speak quickly; lofe no time then: fay,

what are you .'

You look like one that Oiould not be delai'd.

Mil. I am th' unfortunate woman of this houfe.

To all mens thoughts at reft. This is the face

On which the Hell of jealoufie abus'd

The hand of Heaven, to fright the world w^thall.

Ar. W^ere you the feeming Moor w-as here }

Mil. The fame
;

And onely to your fecrefie and pitty

I have ventur'd to appear myfclf again, (perform'd.

Ar. What's to be done.' Pray fpeak, and tis

Mil. In truft and Manhood Sir, I would commit
A great charge to you, even my life and honor
To free me from this den of mifery. (Lady

—

Art. A bleffed tafque ! But when you are freed

Mil. I would dcfire Sir, then to be convei'd.

—

Ar. Whither.^ to whom .' fpeak quickly : why do
you ftoop }

Mil. Pray let that reft. I will relieve your trouble

When I am freed from hence, and ufefome others.

Art. Nay, that were cruelty. As you love good-

nefs tell me.

]\Iil. Why dare you bear me Sir, to one you hate.

Art. What's that, if you love .'' Tis your peace I

I look upon your fervice, not mine own. (wait on.

Were he the mortaH'ft enemy flefli bred up
To
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To you I muft be noble.

Alil. You profefs

—

Ar. By all that's good and gracious, I will die
Ere I forfake you, and not fet you fafe

Within thofe walls you feek.

Mil. Then, as we pafs

He tell you where they (land, Sir.

Ar. You Ihall grace me. Exit.

A c T 4. S C E N E 5.

Quickfands. Tejly. Nath. Vincent. Edmond.

Qui. Now to our Revels. Sit ye, fit ye gallants
Whilft, Uncle, you fhall fee how Tie requite
The mafque they lent me on my wedding night.
Twas but lent Gentlemen, your mafque of horns,
And all the private jears and publick fcorns
Y'have caft upon me fmce. Now you fliall fee
How He return them ; and remarried be.

Vin. I hope he'l marry his Moor to anger us.

Nat. He give her fomething with her, if I catch
her,

And't be but in the cole-houfe. FloriJJi enter

Tef. Attend Gentlemen. Inductor
hid. The Queen of Ethiop dreampt like a Moor

upon a night leading Phil-
Her black womb fliould bring forth a lis ( black
Ed. Black womb ! (virgin white, and) gorge-
hid. She told her king ; he told onjly deck't

thereof his Peeres. zuit/i jewels.
Till this white dream fil'd their black heads with

Nat. A whorfon blockheads. v^ears.

hid. Blackheads I fai'd. He come to you anon.
Tef. He puts the blockheads on'hem grofly.

Quic. Brave impudent rogue. He made the
fpeeches laft year

Before my Lord Marquefs of Fleet Conduit.
'VOL. ir. E s dnd.
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Ind. Till this white dream fil'd their blackheads
For tis no better than a Prodegy (with fear,

To have white children in a black countrey.

So 'twas decreed that if the child prov'd white,

It fliould be made away. O cruel fpight

!

The Queen cry'd out, and was delivered

Of child black as you fee : Yet Wizards fed

That if this damfel liv'd married to be
To a white man, flie fliould be white as he,

Vin. The moral is, If Qiiickfajuis marry her,

Her face fliall be white as his confcience.

Ind. The careful Queen, conclufion for to try,

Sent her to merry England charily

(The faireft Nation man yet ever faw)

To take a husband ; fuch as I Ihall draw,
Being an Aigyptimi Prophet.

Ed. Draw me, and ile hang thee.

Ind. Now I come to you, Gentlemen. He looks in

Qui. Now mark my Jeeres. Edmonds hand.
Ind. You muft not have her : For I find by your

You have forfeited the mortgage of your land, (hand
Ed. Pox o'your Palmiftrie.

Vi7i. Now me.
Ind. Nor you : For here I plainly fee In Vin. his

You have fold and fpent }'Our lifes Annuity, hand
Vin. The devil take him, made thee a foothfayer.

Nat. I find from whence j^our skill comes. Yet
For thy little Princefs of darknciTc, and if (take me
I rub her not as \\hite as another can
Let me be hung up with her for a new
Sign of the labour in vain.

Ind. Nor you, fir : P'or /;/ Nats hand.
The onely fute you wear fmcis of the cheft

That holds in Limbo Lavender all your reft.

Nat. Would his brains were in thy belly that

keeps the key on't.

Ind. This is the worthy man, whofe wealth and
wit, To
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To make a ^vhite one, mufl the black mark hit.

In Qtiic. hand
Qtti. Your jeers are anfwer'd, gallants. Now
your dance.

Enter the rcjl of the Moors. They Dance an Antique

in which they life a6lion of Mockery and
derifion to the three Gentlemen.

Nat. We applaud your devife, and you'l give me
leave

To take your black bride here, forth in a daunce.

Qnic. With all my heart, fir.

Nat. Mufick, play a Galliard,

You know what you promifed me, Bullis.

Phi. But howa can ita be donea. (noftrils,

Nat. How I am taken with the elevation of her
Nat. Play a little quicker—Heark you—if I lead

you
A dance to a couch or a bed fide, will you follow me?

Phi. I will doa my befta. Nat. daunces
Nat. So, fo

;
quick Mufick, quick, vily. Quicks.

Qui. Oouglylcallyouthisdauncing; &Tif.laiighs
(ha, ha, ha. & looks off.

Nat. Do you laugh at me. Enter Arnold like a
A rn. By your leave Gentlefolks. Countytyi>ian,a7id

Bitz. O brave, o brave. V>\.\z.likcachangling,

Qui. How now. andas theyenter,exit

Tef. What are thefe } Nat. ivith Phil, the

Buz. Hack ye there, hack ye JSInfickfiillplaying.

(there, liefiiigs and dan-
O brave pipes. Hack ye there. ces andfpins ivith

Hay toodle loodle loodleloo. a Rock &fpi7idle.

Qui. Whatare you men or devils .-*

Ar7i. Youareadvis'd enough: Sir, if

(you pleafe

But to be fliort. He fliew you I am a Norfolk man
E 4 And
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And my name is John Hulverhcad.
Quic. Hold thy peace. Softly.

Am. You cannot hear o'that fide it feems.

Quic. I know thee not, not I. {verJicad

Am. But you know my brother Mattheiv Hul-
Deceas'd, with whom you plac'd this fimple child of

yours. (any
Qui. I plac't no childe in Norfolk,nor Suffolk nor

Folk I—fay thou miftookft me: He reward thee. Go.

Am. I cannot hear o'that ear neither, fir.

Vin. What's the matter, Mr. Quicksands ?

Ed. Ha'you any more jeeres to put upon us .'' what
Buz. Hay toodle loodle loodle loo (are thefe ^

Qui. Get you out of my houfe. (and

Ar7i. I may not till I be righted. I come for right,

I will have right, or the beft of the Citie (hall

Hear on't.

Vin. I fwear the Rafcals a6l it handfomly.

Tif. What art thou fellow.^ Wliatdoft thou reek.>

Vin. Tell that Gentleman : He is an upright

And will fee thee righted. (Majeftrate

Am. I am a poor Norfolk man, fir. And I come
to eafe my felf of a charge, by putting oft" a childe

nat'ral to the natural father here. (fpeak it.

Quic. My child ! Am I his father.? Uarft thou

Am. Be not afliam'd on't, fir : You arenotthe firft

Grave and wife Citizen that has got an idcot.

7V/ Here's good ftuff towards. (loo.

Buz. Ha, ha, ha—with a Hay toodle loodle loodle

Qui. How fliould I get him. I was never married

till this moneth. (children.?

Am. How does other bawdy Batchelors get

Buz. With a hay toodle loodle loodle loo, &c.

J'cf. Have you been a baftard-gctter and marry
Vin. Now it works. (my Ncecc,

7^cf. He teach you to get a baftard, fn-rah.

Am. He needs none o'your skill it feems.

Buz.
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Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Qui. Well, Gentlemen, to take your wonder off,

I will lay truth before you.

For a poor fervant that I had, I undertook and paid

For keeping of an ideot.

Ed. Who, your man Buzzard f

Qui. Even he.

Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c. (fum

Qui. 'Tis like this is the child. But for a certain

Which I did pay, 'twas articled, that I fhould nere be

Troubled with it more.

Tef. Now what fay you to that Sir t

Am. 'Tis not denyed Sir, There was fuch agree-

But now he is another kind of charge. (ment,

Vin. Why, he gets fomething towards Buzzard
his living me thinks. fpinns.

Ar. Yes, he has learn'd to thrip among the

Mothers
;

But Sir, withal, to do more harm then good by't,

And that's the charge I fpeak of : we are not bound
To keep your child, and your childes children too.

Tef. How's that }

Am. Sir, by his cunning at the Rock,

And twirling of his fpindle on the Thrip-skins,

He has fetch'd up the bellies of fixteen

Of his Thrip-fifters.

Buz. Hay toodle, loodle, loodle, &c.

Tef. Is't poffible. (feems.

Am. So well he takes after his father here it

Ed. Take heed o'that friend : you heard him fay

it was his mans child.

Am. He fha'not fright me with that, though it be

A great mans part to turn over his baftards

To his fervants. I am none of his hirelings, nor

His Tenants I. But I know what I fay; and I know
What I come about ; and not without advife ; And

you
May
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May know, that Norfolk is not without as knavifli

Councel, as another County may be. Let his man
Be brought forth, and fee what he will fay to't. {Buz.

Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Qui. Wretch that I was to put away that fellow !

But ftay ! where is my wife? my wife, my wife

—

Vin. What fay you, Sir? (Moor?
Qui. My Moor I would fay. Which way went my
Vin. Your Ethopian Princefs. Nat. is gone to

dance with her in private, becaufe you laught him
out of countenance here.

Qui. Mifchiefon mifchief ! worfeand worfe I fear.

Tef. What do you fear, why ftare you ? Are you
frantick? (fegaries.

Qui. I muft have wits and fits, my fancies and
Ed. Your jeers upon poor Gallants.

Vin. How do you feel your felf.

Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Am. Ask your father bleffing Timfy.

Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Am. Upon your knees man. (loodle.

Buz. Upon all my knees. A ah. Hay toodle.

Nat. What was't to you, you flaves ? Enter Nat.

Muft you be peeping. & PJiillis

Tef. What's the matter now ? puVd in by

Nat. What was't to you, ye Rafcals ? the Moors.

Moor. It is to us Sir, We were hir'd to dance
and to fpeak fpcechcs ; and to do the Gentleman
true fervice in his houfe : And we will not fee his

houfe made a baudy houfe, and make no fpeech

o'that.

Tef. What is the bufinefs ?

Moor. Marry Sir a naughty bufinefs. This Gen-
tleman has committed a deed of darknefs with

your Moor, Sir ; We all faw it.

Tef What deed of darknefs ? fpcak it plainly.

Moor. Darknefs or lightnefs ; call it which you
will.
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will. They have lyen together ; made this fame
a baudy houfe ; How will you have it ?

(2^«". Undone, moft wretched. 0,1 am confounded.
I fee no art can keep a woman honefl.
Nat. I love her, and will juftifie my A61.
Phi. And I the beft of any man on earth.

Nat. Thou fpeakeft good Englifli now.
Qui. O Ruine, ruine, ruine

Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Vin. Why take you on fo, for an ougly feind .''

Qui. She is my wife, Gentlemen!
All. How Sir, your wife.

Ed. In conceit you mean.
Qui. I fay my lawful wife

;
your Neece ; and fo

By me on purpofe. (difguis'd

Tef. I faid he was mad before, ha, ha, ha.

Nat. Now I applaud my aft, 'twas fweetand brave.
Qui. rie be divorc'd before a Court in publique.

Tef. Now will I ufe authority and skill.

Friends, guard the doors. None fliall depart the
Nat. Mun. Vin. Content, content. (houfe.

Am. Shall I, Sir, and my charge ftay too .'

Qui. Oh
Tef. Marry Sir, fhall you.

Buz. I fear we fliall be fmoak'd then.

Am. No, no, fear nothing. (o'your Mafter
Tef. You know your Chamber hufwife. I'le wait

To night. We will not part until to morrow day,

Juftice and Law lights every one his way.
Vin. Is this your merry night. Sir .-•

Qui. Oh—oh—oh—o

—

Ed. Why roar you fo .-' (about the City.

Nat. It is the Cuckolds howle. A common cry

Qui. Oh o Buz. Hay toodle loodle, &c.

Exeunt omnes.

Act
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Act 5. Scene i.

Mcamvcll. Rajlily. Winloffc. Hcjl.

Mea. Now my good Hoft, fince you have been

our friend

And onely counccl keeper in our abfence,

To you, before we vifit our own houfes

We'le render a relation of our journey,

And what the motive was that drew us forth.

'Tis true, we did pretend a deadly quarrel

At a great bowling match upon Black-]icaih ;

Went off ; took horfc ; and feveral wayes, forecaft

To meet at Dover, where we met good friends,

And in one Barque paft over into France

:

Here 'twas fuppos'd to fight, like fafliion followers

That thither flie, as if no fand but theirs

Could dry up Englifli blood.

Hojl. Now, by the way,

Suppofe that fuppofition had been true.

And the fuppofed deaths of you, and you
Had mov'd your fons tocombate in earnefl,

And both been kil'd indeed, as you in jeft,

Where had been then your witty fubtilty,

My noble Mcanii'cll, and my brave Rajlily ?

Ha ! have I twight ye there ? (^<^-
Rajh. Thou keepll thy humor ftill my running

HoJ}. My humor was, nor is, nor muft be loft

:

But, to the queflion, was it wifely done,

When each of you might fo have loft a fon .-'

Raf/i. We had no fear of that, Sir, by the Rule,

The common Rule o'th'world. Where do you find

Sons that have lives and Lands, will venture both

For their dead Fathers that are gone and car'd for?

Nor was it onely to make tryal of

What husbands they would be ; how fpend, or fave;

Ho w
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How mannage, or deftroy ; how one or both

Might play the Tyrants over their poor Tenants,

Yet fall by Prodigality into th'Compters :

And then the dead by pulling off a Beard,

After a little chiding and fome whyning.

To fet the living on their legs again,

And take 'em into favour; pifli, old play-plots.

No Sir, our bufinefs runs another courfe
;

Know you this Gentleman yet ?

Hoji. Nor yet, nor yet

;

Beft wits may have bad memories ; I forget.

Win. Itismyparttofpeak. Mine/y^y?,y'haveknown

My name is Wi)ilofs ; a poor Gentleman, (me.

Yet richer, by my liberty, then I was
For fix years fpace, till thefe good Gentlemen
In charity redeem'd me.

HoJl. Mafter WinloJs\

I thought I could as foon forget my Chrifs-Crofs,

Yet (pardon me) you have been fix years gone.

And all of them in prifon faving one.

In Dunkerk as I weene.

Win. It is moft true
;

And that from thence thefe Gentlemen redeem'd me
At their own charge, by paying five hundred pound,

Which was my Ranfom.
HoJl. 'Tis a rare example.

Win. Worthy brafs tables, and a pen of fleel.

Mea. No more good neighbour Winlojs. What
we did

Was to difcharge our confcience of a burden

Got (and 'twas all we got) by your undoing,

In a fad fuit at Law.
HoJl. 1 do remember

;

And, without ruine I'le tell you. That fad caufe.

In which you join'd againft him, overthrew him
And all his Family : Ikit this worthy a6l

Of yours in his enlargement, crowns your piety,

And
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And puts him in a way of better Fortune,
Then his firft tottering eftate could promife.

RaJJi. Shut up that point. You have heard no ill,

you fay,

Among our fons and daughters in our abfence.

Hojl. Not any, Sir at all. But, Mr. Winlofs,
You that have paft fo many forrows, can
(I make no doubt) here one with manly patience.

Win. Tis of my daughter PJiillis ! Is fhe dead }

HoJl. Tis well and't be no worfe with her : I fear

She's gone the t'other way of all flefh, do you hear.''

Rafli. Why doft thou tell him this >.

Hojl. To have him right

His daughters wrong upon that wicked beaft

That has feduccd her.

Rajli. Who is't } canft thou tell }

Hojl. Even the Ranck-rider of the town, Sir, one
Mafler Nathaniel Banclaffe, if you know him.

Mea. He has my fons acquaintance.

RaJJi. And mine's too. (doftrine.

Hojl. You may be proud on't, if they fcape his

Win. But does he keep my daughter to his luft .•*

Hojl. No, Sir, tis worfe then fo. He has cafl

To the common, as tis fear'd. (her off

Win. O wretchcdncfs

!

Rajli. How camft thou by this knowledge.

Hojl. Sir, He tell you.

I have, i'th'houfe, a gueft, was once your m.an.

And ferv'd your fon, fmce you went ore I'm fure on't,

Though now he has got a young fpark to his Mafter,

That has a brace of gueldings in my ftable

;

And lufty ones they are. That's by the way.

Rajh. But to the point, I pray thee.

Hojl. Sir, the young gallant is abroad, the man
Scults clofs i'th'houfe here, and has done thefe two
Spending his time with mc in drink and talk, (dayes

Moft of his talk runs upon wenches mainly
;

And
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And who loves who, and who keeps home, and fo

And he told me the tale that I tell you (forth
;

Twixt Banclajfe and your done and undone
daughter.

Ra. Mine hofl— cry mercy Gentlemen
Enter Rafe.

Mca. Nay, nay, come on.

Hojl. I told you he was very fhy to be feen.

Ra. My old mafter alive again .' and he that he
kil'd too ?

Mea. Whom do you ferve ? was I fo ill a mafter,

That, in my abfence, you forfook my children }

Or how have they mifus'd you ? Why doft look
So like an apprehended thief ? I fear

Thou ferv'ft fome robber, or fome murderer,
Or art become thy felf one. If the Devil

Have fo poffefs'd thee, ftrive to turn him out

:

He add my prayers to help thee. Whats the matter .'

Ra. O honor'd mafter! He keep nothing from you.

There is an a6l of horror now on foot.

Upon revenge of your fuppofed murder,
Of which to ftand and tell the circumftance.

Would waft the time and hinder the prevention

Of your fons murder, and your daughters ruin.

All. O fearful !

Ra. Let not your amazement drown
Your reafon in delay

;
your fudden haft

Was never fo requir'd as now. Stay not
To ask me why, or whither. As ye go
I fliall inform ye.

Rajli. Go, we follow thee. Exeunt otnnes.

Act 5. Scene 2.

Dionyjia as before in mans habit, /word andpistol.

What a fierce conflifl twixt revenge and love,

Like an unnatural civil war, now rages

(e) In
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In my perplexed breaft. There, fight it out

;

To it Pel-mel my thoughts. The battel's hot.

Now for the day ! revenge begins to flagger,

And her deftrafted Army at an inftant

Routed and put to flight. All conquering love,

Thou haft got thevi6lory ; and now I fue

(Like a rent kingdom by felf-oppofite thoughts)

Unto thy foveraignty, to be the liege-right.

Take me to thy protection, kingly love.

And having captivated my revenge,

O, play not now the Tyrant. A firm hope
Perfwades me no : But when I Ihall

Reveal my felf I fhall obtain TheopJiilus love.

Which now is ten times fweeter in my thought
Then my revenge was, when 'twas firft begot.

Enter The. & Lucy.

The. What, ftill alone t we have been feeking thee.

Dio. O 'tis the fcrvice that I ow you Sir.

Ln. Indeed you are too penfive: two wholedayes
And nights among us, and no more familiar }

Ent. Ar. in his fa/fe beard, leading in Mil. veifd.

Pages tJicyJland aloofe.

Pa. May I crave your name, Sir.^

Ar. That's to little purpofe,

My bufincfs is the thing—yondcr's the ftar !

What young Gentleman is that your Miftris arm
Appears fo courteous too .'

Pa. One Ihc thinks well on Sir,

No matter for his name, as you faid, neither.

Ar. He feems fome well grac'd fuitor. 'Tis m}'-

If he fhould now— I muft be juft however. (fear.

Pa. Sir, a Gentleman defircs to fpeak with you.

Tlu. Doft thou not know his name }

Pa. He will not tell it Sir. (know not whom }

The. You treacherous boy, do you bring you

O 'tis the Gentleman I was fo bound to. Sifter :

The welcom'ft man alive ; Thanks my good boy.

What's
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What's file he brings in vcil'd, and this way leads?

Ar. Sir, though I am flill a ftranger in my vifit,

To works of gentlenefs, I am partly known.
There (if you chance t'enquire of me hereafter

(When I fliall more deferve your inquifition)

I may be found, if not exaft in fervice,

At leafb a poor pretender in my wiflies :

And fo prefenting this white gift, (more modeft
Then the moft fecret duty of mans friendfliip

Can ever be) I take my leave

—

T/ic. This man
Would breed, at every time he's feen, a wonder !

Sir, leave me not thus loft : let mc once know you,

And what this myfbery means ? This bears a fliape

I may not entertain : I have fet my vow
Againft all woman kinde, fmce Heaven was married
To my firft love ; and muft not willingly

Difcover a temptation with mine own hand.

Ar. How fliie and nice we are to meet our happi-

Like dying wretches, 'fraid to go to reft. (nelfe !

Becaufe you fliall be guilty of no breach

rie ope the Casket for you. He unveils her, &
The. Bleffe me, it is

—

Jlips ai^'ay.

Warm, fo Love cherifli me and comfortable.

Dio. O death my hopes are blafted.

Lie. How is it with you, fir.

The. Might a man credit his own fences now
This were my Millie ent. tlow think you, fiftcr >.

Mil. Indeed I am fo, my Theophilus.

Dio. She lives, and he is loft to me for ever,

I fliall be ftraight difcover'd too. Falfe Love
Thou haft dealt loofely with me ; And Revenge
I re-invoke thy nobler fpirit : Now
Poffeffe me wholly; let it not be thought

I came and went oft' idly. (woman
Lu. Sir, fomething troubles you. See your kinf-

My brother ftands intranc'd too; Brother, brother

—

Noble Ladv, fpcak to him. JMH.

F
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Mil. I was in my difcovery too fudden.

Strong rapture of his joy tranfmutes him— Sir,

Be not fo wonder-struck ; or, if you be,

Let me conjure you by the love you bore me,
Return unto your felf again. Let not

A wandring thought fly from you, to examine
PVom whence, or how I came : If I be welcome
I am your own and Milliccnt.

The. And in that

So bleft a treafure, that the wealth and flrength

Of all the world fhall never purchace from me.
Heaven may be pleas'd again to take thee, but
lie hold fo faft, that wee'll go hand in hand

;

Befides, I hope his mercy will not part us.

But wher's the man now more dcfir'd then ever

That brought you hither 1

Mil. You ask in vain for him.

I can refolve you all ; but for the prcfent

He will be known to none.

77;^'. This is a cruel goodnefs: Toputthankfulnefs
Out of all aftion. Sirah, how went he }

Pa. I know not, Sir, he vanifli'd fodainly.

The. Vanifli'd ! good Lucy help to hold her fafl

She may not vanifli too. Spirits are fubtle.

Mil. This was my fear. Will you have patience,

And fit within this chair while 1 relate my ftory.

The. lie be as calm in my extreameft deeps

As is the couch where a fweet confcience fleeps.

Dio. Tis now determinate as fate ; and fo

As Dionifia prcfcjits her pijlol. Enter
Rafh. Mean. \Vi)i. Rafe. Arthur.

At the whole cluftcr of'em. Blcfs me ha !

My father living ! Then the caufe is dead
Of my revenge.

Rajh. What is he kill'd out right.

Or els but hurt } Theophilns\ my boy !

Dead, paft recovery. Stay the Murdrefs there.

Look
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Look you, Sir, to her. I fufpecl your fon too
Is not without a hand in't by the haft

We met him in.

Lti. He is not hurt at all

My honour'd father, as I defire your bleffmg,

But ftricken with an extafie of joy.

Rajli. Look up my boy. How doft 1 here's none
but friends.

The. Sure, fure w'are all then in Elifiinn

Where all are friends and fill'd with equal joy.

Earth can have no felicity like this.

If this be any thing.

Rafli. Thou canft not fee nothing,

Look well about thee man.
The. I fee, I feel, I hear and know ye all :

But who knowes what he knowes, fees, feels, or
Tis not an age for man to know himfelf in. (hears .'

Rafh. He is not mad I know by that.

The. If I know any thing, you are my father.

—

Rafh. Thou art a wife child.

The. And I befeech your bleffmg. (ftory,

Rafh. Thou haft it. Millieent, 1 have heard your
And Lucy, you betwixt you footh his fancy,

He will be well anon. Keep'em company Arthtir,

And Lucy, bid him welcome.
Lu. More then life. Sir.

Rafh. You Dionyfia would be chid a little
;

But, Sir, let me intreat her pardon.
Mca. Dry your eyes : you have it.

Go inftantly refume your fexes habit,

And with the reft be ready, if we call ye
To Quickfands houfc. The rumour of our coming
Already calls us thither to be affiftant

To juftice Tejly in a ponderous difference.

Rafh. How does he now.^

Ar. He's fallen into a flumber.

Rafli. In with him all I pray.

F2 Ar.
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Ar. &•€. Hefhall have all our cares. ExitwithTh.Q.

Rafh. Come my friend Mcanwell. in the cJiair.

Now to Qnickfands caufe,

To keep it out of wrangling lawyers jawes.

The face of danger is almofb made clean

And may conclude all in a comick fcene. Exit.

Act 5. Scene 3.

Vincent. Edniond. Tejly. Rafhly. Meanwell.

Vin. Come, we will hear this caufe try'd.

Ed. See the Judges (dence.

Have tane their feats, while we fhand here for evi-

Tef. My worthy friends, y'are come unto a caufe
As rare, as was your expe6led coming
From the fuppofed grave

—

Rafh. To th'point I pray.

Tef. Howquick you are ! Good Mr. Rafhly, know
(Though I crav'd your affiftance) onely I

Supply the chief place in Authority (bufmefs

—

Rafh. And much good do't you. I have other
Your Neece Sir was too good for my poor fon.

Tef How's that .?

Afea. Nay Gentlemen, we came to end
A bufinefs : Pray begin no new one firft.

Rafh. Well Sir, I ha'done.

Mea. Pray Sir fall to the queflion.

Tefl. Bring in the parties. Ent. Qnic.

The firft branch of the queftion rifes here A^at. Phil.

If Qnickfands wife, my Neece, be dead or living

Speak Gentlemen. Wliat can you fay to this ?

Vin. Q/dc/:fands 3.ffnm'd to us, that flie was dead.
Edni. Though, fincc in a dcftra6led paffion

He fayes flie lives.

Qui. She lives, and is that flrumpet,

From whom I fue to be divorc'd.

Afea.
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Mca. That Moor, there ?

Did you wed her fince your fair wives deceafe ?

Qid. That fame is fhe, and all the wives I had.

That black is but an artificial tin6lure

Laid by my jealoufie upon her face.

Rajli. This is mofb ftrangc.

Nat. Braver and braver ftill,

I aim'd but at a cloud and clafp'd a Juno,
Will you be onely mine .-'

PJii. I have fworn it ever.

Nat. Then I am made for ever.

Tejl. Remove her, and let inftant tryal be made
To take the blacknefs off.

Qui. Then if her fhame,
And my firm truth appear not, punifh me.

Tef. However, your confent to be divorc'd

From Milliccnt is irrecoverable.

Qui. Before you all. He forfeit my eftate

If ere I re-accept her.

RaJJi. Then fhe's free.

Tef. Now Mr. Banelafs

Nat. Now for the honour of Wenchers.

Tef. Your fa6l is manifefted and confeft.

Nat. In feweft words it is.

Tef. Are you content

To take this woman now in queftion,

If fhe be found no Moor to be your Wife,

In holy marriage to reftore her honour }

Nat. Or elfe, before you all, let me be torn

To pieces ; having firft thofe deareft members,
In which I have moft delighted, daub'd with honey.

Tef. This proteftation

Is clear, without refpecl of portion, now,

Or that fhe is my Neece : For you muft know
She is no Neece of mine that could tranfgrefs

In that leane kind : Nor mufi: fhe ever look

For favour at my hands.

H^OL. II. F 3 Nat.
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Nat. I am content, to take her as fhe is,

Not as your Neece, but as his counterfeit fervant,

Hoping he'le give me with her all about her.

Qui. My chains, and Jewels, worth a thoufand
rie pay it for my folly.' (pounds,

Nat. 'Twil be twice

The price of my pawn'd goods. I'le put the reft

Up for your jeers paft on my friends and me.
Mea. You are agreed.

Nat. To take her with all faults. Enter Phi-

Phi. I take you at your word. lis white.

Qui. Hah
Nat. Hell and her changes.

Phi. Lead by the hope of juftice, I am bold
To fix here faft, here to repair my ruins.

Nat. The devil looks ten times worfe with a
Give me it black again. (white face,

Phi. Are we not one, you know from the begin-

Nat. Get thee from me. (ning .-'

Tef. Sirrah you have your fuit and your defert,

'Tis your beft part to pafs it patiently. (error.

Rajli. 'Tis Jf7;z/^ daughter ; we have found the

Qui. I am confounded here. Where is my Wife .-'

Tef. I, that's the point muft now be urg'd. The
Law

Asks her at your hands. Anfwer me, where is fhe?

Qiii. I am at my joys end, and my wits together.

Mea. You have brought her fame in queftion

:

Tis reveng'd

Now you are in both for her life and honour.

Tef. Speak villain. Murderer, where is my Neece?
Qui. I have fnar'd my felf exceeding cunningly

;

That quean there knows.

Nat. Take heed. Sir, what you fay,

If file muft be my wife. Hands off, I pray,

Thcfc are my goods flic wears. Give mc'em, Phil.

For fear he fnatch. He put'em in my pockets.

Phi.
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Phi. Sweet heart, my own will hold'em.

Nat. Sweet heart already ! we are foon familiar.

Plii. You know we are no ftrangers. (anfwer

RaJJi. Well Mr. Qnickfands : becaufe you cannot
(To put you by the fear of halter-ftretching)

Since y'have ingag'd your word and whole eftate

To be divorc'd : And you good Mr. Tty^j',

If you'l be willing yet that my poor fon

To wed your Neece, as I fhall find it lawful,

He undertake her fafe recovery.

TV/! I have in heart given her your fon already.

Ra//t. And he has her already. Ent. T/ie. Mil.

As for example, fee Sir. Ar, Lit. Dio.

Qui. See,fee,theheaventhatlamjuftly Winlofs.

O may I yet find favour, (fallen from,

Mil. Never here.

Hadft thou not given thy faith to a divorce,

On forfeiture of thine eftate, which thou
Doft hold more precious ; or couldft now redeem
That great ingagement ; and then multiply
Thy paft eftate into a tenfold fum,

Make me inheritrix of all ; and laft affure me
To die within a week. He not re-marry thee :

Adulterate beaft, that brok'ft thy former wedlock
In thy bafe luft with that thy fcrvant there.

Nat. What a pox no, I tro—My wife that muft be ?

Phi. 'Twas your own doing,toput mcto my fliifts.

Nat. The devil fhift you, then you will be fure

Of change enough.
Win. O ftiame unto my blood.

Nat. I will henceforward councel all my friends

To wed their whores at firft, before they go
Out o'their hands.

Tef. How can you anfwer this .-*

Qui. I utterly deny't upon my oath.

Phi. So do I, and fafely for any a6l.

Nat. That's well agen.

Phi.
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PJii. It was but in attempt, I told my Miftrifs,

Had it been done.fure I Ihould nere have fpoke on't.

Nat. Thofe are the councels women can onely

Phi. Nothing in a6l I affure you. (keep.

Mil. In him 'twas foul enough though.

Mea. O hateful vice in age.

Tef. 'Tis an old vice grown in him from his youth,

Of which bring forth for proof his baftard there.

Ent. Buz. Am.
Buz. I fear we fliall be whipt for counterfeits

;

My long coats have a grudging of the lafli.

Am. I fee my old Mafters face again, and I will

Fear nothing.

Buz. Then He bear up again

Hay diddy daddy, come play with thy Baby
Dindle dandle on thy knee, and give him a penny,
And a new coat, o ho

Qui. My grief and fliame is endlefs.

Viu. Let not grief mafter you, Mr. Quickfands.

Ed. We areyour friends, and pitty your afflictions.

What will you give us now and we'le releafe you
For ever of this changling charge of yours t

Viu. And prove he's not your baftard. Speak
now roundly.

Qui. rie cancel both your mortgages.

Viu. A match. Now look you Sir, yourquandam
All but thebeard hewore; forlofs of which (fcrvant,

We'le recompence him.

Qui. O Buzzaj'd, Buzzard, Buzzard.
Buz. O Mafter, Mafter, Mafter. Your fcrvant and

Nor father of your.Ideot in Norfolk, (no bailard,

He's there, and well Sir, I heard lately of him.

Qui. How could ft thou ufe me thus }

Buz. How could you turn me away fo .-'

Tef. Ha, ha, ha. Come hither Buzzard. Thou
flialt not want a Mafter.

Am. Nor I, I hope, while my old Mafter lives.

Y'are
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Y'are welcome home Sir. {Arnold.

Rajli. And thou to me my good old fervant

Qui. Well fare a mifery of a man's own fceking
;

A tough one too will hold him tack to's end,

This comes with wiving at threefcore and three
;

Would doating fools were all ferv'd fo for me.
Tef. To fliut up all : TJicopJiilus, take my Neece,

We'll (liortly find a Lawfull courfe to marry ye.

Rafh. I will take care fort. Arthur, take my
With a glad fathers bleffing. (daughter
Mea. And mine with it, wifliing my daughter
were as well beftow'd.

Dio. Sir take no thought for me, till my ftricl life

(Bymakingman, and the world meerflrangers tome.
In expiation of my late tranfgreffion

Gainft maiden modefty) fliall render me
Some way deferving th'honour of a husband.

Rafh. Spoke like a good new woman. (tune,

Tef. How now ! do you look fquemifh on your for-

Sir her's a Gentleman fhall maintain her blood
As worthy as your own till you defile it,

Tis beft you cleanfe it again.

Nat. Cadzooks I will

—

Forgiv'me for fwearing,and turn Precifian, and pray
I'the nofe that all my brethren whoremafters fpend

Phi. My father

—

(no worfe.

Win. O my child.

Nat. Though Mr. Quichfands made a Mock-
niarriagc with his Englifh Jlloor,

lie not mock thee.

Tif. Enough, enough. I hope all pleas'd at laft

But Mafter Quick-fands here.

Qui. I yeeld to fortune with an humble knee,

If you be pleas'd, your pleafure fliall pleafe me.

EPILOGUE.
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EPILOGUE.

NOza let vie be a modojl undertaker

For 2is theplayers, theplay and theplay-maker

:

If we havefaild in fpeech or a^ion, we
Miijl crave a pardon ; If the Commedy
Either in mirth, or matter be not right,

As 'tivas intended unto your delight.

The Poet in hope offavour doth fubmit
Unto your cenfure both Jiinifclf and it,

Wi/Jiing that as y arejudges in the caufe

Youjudge but by the antient Comick Lawes.
Not by their courfe zvho in this latter age

Havefown fucJi pleafing errors on theflage.

Which lie no more ivill chnfc to imitate

Then they toflyfrom truth, and run the State.

But whether I avail, you havefecn the play,

And all that in defence the Poet can fay
Is, that he cannot mend it by ajefl

I'th Epilogue exceeding all the refl

;

To fendyou off Jipon a champing bit.

More then the fceties afforded of his ivit

:

Norfludies lie the Art to have itfaid
Hefculks behind the hangings as affraid

Of a hard cenfure, or pretend to brag
Here's allyour money again brought in i'th bag

If you applaud not, when before the word
' Tzoas parceld out upon theJhearing-board.

Such are fine helps ; but are not pra^ifedyet

By our plain Poet zvJio camiot forget

His wonted modefly, and humble way
For him and us, and his yet doubtful play,

Which, if receivd or but alhno'd by you.

We and the play are yours, the Poet too.

THE
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PROLOGUE.

A little wit, Icffe learning, no Poetry
This Play-maker dares boajl : Tis /lis viodejly.

For though his labours have notfound leajl grace,

It pnffs not him up or in minde or face,

Which makes him ratJier in the Art difclame

Bold Licenfe, then to arrogate a Name

;

Yet to the wit, tJiefcholler, and the Poet,

Such as the Play is, ive miift dare to fliow it

Ourjudgements to but too: And zvitJwut fear

Of giving Icafl offence to any ear.

If you finde plcafure in't, we boafling none,

Nor you nor we lofe by expectation.

Sometimes at poor viens boards the curious finde

'Mongfl homely fare, fome unexpefled difli.

Which at great Tables they may want and wifli :

If in thisfight Collation you will binde

Us to believe you'have pleasdyour pallats here.

Pray bring your friends wyou next, you know
{your cheer.

Drammatis.



Drammatis Personce,

King of Theffaly.

Philargus, the Prince, fuppofed Son of the

late (lain General.

Difanius )t- t ,

c^-' n- • >1 wo Lords.
Jujtinius)

Stratocles a Politician.

PJiilocles, A young Nobleman fon of the late

General, and twin with Pkilargus.

Euphalus, A Gentleman belonging to the

King.
Geron, A curious Coxcomb and a Schollar.

MatJio, A villain, fervant to Stratocles.

Tcrjulus, A Taylor, fervant to Pkilargus,

Varillus, A Barbar, fervant to Philocles.

Eudijia, The Princeffe.

Themile, Philocles Mother.
Placilla, Her Daughter.

Garula, An old Midwife.

Doris, TJumilis Waiting-woman.

4. Rujlicks.

The Sce7ie THESSELY.

THE
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THE

LOVE --SICK

COURT.
OR THE

A inbitiolis Politique.

Act I. Scene I.

Difanius. Jujlinius. Meeting.

DTf. Good morrow my good Lord. How
fares the King? (th'opinion,

Jus. More fick in mind then body, by
(Not onely of the skilful Do6lors, but) of all

That come about him.

Dif. I that have- not feen him
Since he was fick, can guefs then at the caufe,

Of his diftemper. He is fick o'th'fubje6l
;

Th'unquiet Commons fill his head and bread
With their" impertinent difcontents and ftrife.

The peace that his good care has kept'hem in

For many years, flill feeding them with plenty,

Hath, like ore pampered fteeds that throw their

Maftcrs,

Set them at war with him. O mifery of kings !

His vertue breeds their vices ; and his goodnefs

Pulls all their ills upon him. He has been
Too
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Too long too lenetive : A thoufand heads
(Or fay a hundred, or but ten) cut off

Of the moft grofs ones, the prime, leading heads
Of theirs a moneth fince, had preferv'd him better

Then all his do6lors pills can purge him now.
Jus. You are too fiiarp Difaniiis. There's a

As milde as other of the Kings clear A6ls, (means,

In agitation now, fhall reconcile

All to a common peace no doubt.

Vif. What's that Jitflinius ?

Jus. Stay : Here comes Stratoclcs. Ent. Strat.

Dif. I fear, in that

Ambitious pate lies the combuftable fluff

Of all this late commotion. TJicy con-

Str. Why is man fcr afide,

Prefcrib'd on earth to imitate the Gods,
But to come neareft them in power and aclion ?

That is to be a King ! That onely thought
Fills this capacious breaft. A King or nothing

!

Jus. He's deep in meditation.

Dif. On no good.

It is fome divellifli waking dream affe6ls him.

rie put him out—And as I was about
To fay my Lord.

Sir. What .-• when Difanhis ?

Dif. About a moneth fmce,

It flick fbill in my jaws. Be not ambitious,

Affect not popularity. 'Tis the moft
Notable break-neck in a kingdom.

Str. In whom }

Dif. I know to whom I fpeak ; would Stratoclcs

As well knew who he is, and what he does :

It would be better for him. Thank me not,

I wifli it for the King and kingdoms good,

Not yours I do affure you, my great Lord
;

Yet mine own Peer, if you forget me not.

Str.
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Str. You take your time Sir to make me your

A time may come (mirth.

Dif. When you may be my King,

And then up goes Difanius. Is't not fo ?

Str. Yes, up to Court, to be king Stratocles fool.

Dif. The Court now priviledges thee, or I would
change (greatnefs

A cufte with your great Souldier-fhip and popular

With clowns and Citizens, and Gentry, fprung

By their late peaceful wealth, out of their dongue.

But let'em thank our pious King, not you
That claim (as merit for your fervice done)

Their loves and voices.

Jnf. Ceafe my Lords this ftrife.

The King may hear on't, whofe perplexities

Already are too grievous. Pray be filent.

The king approaches. Enter king

Dif. Wee'U attend his entrance. & Eupathus.

King. Upon thofe terms they are come then,

Eupathus .^

En. Four of the chief in the commotion.

Upon the ingagement of my faith, that you
Had.paft your kingly word for their return

In fafety, I have brought to Court, who wait

Your prefent will and pleafure.

King. Bring'em in.

Difanius, welcome. I thought well to fend for you

To take a Councellors part of my late cares

Into your confideration.

Dif I attend

Your Highnefs pleafure.

King. Nediter good Difanius. TJicy talk p^rivatdy.

Str. Do you deal in fecret king .' The Commons
To their examination, and this old (fent for

Antagonill: of mine cal'd to confront me.

And I prepar'd by no intelligence

To fit me for th'incounter ? Let'em come.

G
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I muft not be deny'd to fland as fair

In competition for the Crown as any man
The King himfelf elects for his fucceffor

;

The people are mine own thro'all his parts

:

He may command their knees, but I their hearts.

King. Stratoclcs, Jujiiniiis, Difanms fit.

My Lords, altho'our Lawes of Tlicffaly

To you, as well as to our felf, are known,
And all our cuftoms, yet for orders fake

I fhall lay open one to you. That is, when
A king deceafeth without iffue male
(As I unfortunately muft) the Commons
Are to eleft their King, provided that

He be of noble blood, a fouldier, and one
That has done publick fervice for the Crown

Str. That makes for me.
King. Or elfe the fon of fome

Great General flain in battel for his countrey
(As my AdraJIns was.)

Dif. O my brave brother

!

King. Twenty years forrow for that Souldiers lofs

Has not worn out his memory.
Str. Your grace

Forgets not then Souldiers of freflier fame.
Ki)ig. Some other time to boaft good Stratodes.

Dif. Tweregoodyoul'dhearthe king—A general,

Or a Generals fon may be ele6led. There
Your Majefty left.

King. Or if the fonlefs King
Yet has a daughter, and he match her in

His life time to a husband that is noble.

He flands immediate heir unto the Crown
Againft all contradicSlion.

Str. Now think upon my fervice. Royal Sir.

Dif. Now think upon my Nephewes, Royal Mafter,
The fons of brave Adrajtiis, who was flain

Twenty years fmce in fighting of your battel.

Str.
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Sir. Twere good you would hear the king. The
husband of

Your daughter muft be ele6led. There you left, fir.

King. It refts now that a fpeedy choice be made
Of a fit husband, one that may acquire

Eudynas love, and peoples approbation,

The people, (for whofe noife I muft not reft

Till my fucccffor be appointed to them)
Are wild till this election be made :

They have, in arms, made their demand, and wait
My prefent anfwer. Enter EiipatJnis 4 Ritjliks.

Dif. O here they come. Thefe be the principals

The heads, the heads, forfooth they call themfelves.

Head-carpenter, head-fmith, head-plowman, and
head-shepherd. (abafh'd

Ki7i. Nay, pray approach ; and feem no more
Here then amongft your giddy-headed rowts,

tJiey all kneel.

Where every man's a King, and wage your powers
Gainft mine in foul defiance. Freely fpeak,

Your grievance, and your full demand.
1. Riif. Tis humbly all expreft in this petition.

2. Ruf. By all means have a care that, to any
queftion, we give the King good words to his face

;

He is another manner of man here then we took
him for at home.

3. Rjif. I fweat for't. I am fure I have fcarce a dry
thred in my leather lynings.

4. Ruf. They made us heads i' the countrey : But
if our head-fhips now, with all our countrey care

fliould be hang'd up at court for difpleafing of

this good King, for the next Kings good our necks
will not be fet right again in the next Kings raign

I take it.

1. Riif. My head itches to be at home again.

2. Riif. My head itches to be at home again.

3. Ruf. My head and heart both akcs with fear.

G 2 Would
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Would I were honeftly hang'd out o'the way to be
rid on't. (before

King. There you may read my Lords what we
Found would be their demand. Tis for a King
That muft fucceed me.

Dif. And becaufe you have
Govern'd them long in peace, by which they thrive

Their wifdom would have you intail that piece

On them for after times ; and fo they nominate
Ambitious Stratocles to be your heir.

Str. Envious Difanius, my merit is

Their motive. (inclin'd

King. Ceafe your ftrife.—You have flood more
To lay your choife on Philoclcs, or Philargus
The Twin-born fons of long fmce flain Adrajliis.

I. Rjif. May't pleafe your Majefty we are inform'd

That in their travails unto Dclphos, both
Of them are dead.

Dif. That information

Was meerly by fuggefbion (I dare fpeak it)

Infmuated by Stratocles. They both live

And are upon return.

1. Rnf. Would wc knew that.

Lord Stratocles then fliould pardon us. Hee's a man
Gracious amongft us. But

2. Riif. Philargns\ O
Philargus, be he living.

3. Rnf. I fay Philoclcs.

Brave Philoclcs is the man.
Str. Falfe, empty weathercocks.

4. Rnf. I fay Lord Stratocles is the man we know
And ought to honour.

Str. Tiiere lives yet fome hope.

Jus. What ftrange confufions this .-• Or whither
You run by fcveral waycs ^ Philargns one, (will

Another Philoclcs ; a third cries Stratocles.

In this you fay you'l have no king at all.

This
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This muft be reconcil'd, or you pull ruine
Upon your felves. He, whom the king is pleafd
To give his daughter to muft be your King.

I. Ritf. All that we crave (and that upon our
Is, that the king will gracioufly be pleas'd (knees)
To make a fpeedy choice, and give us leave
With pardon to depart, and fignifie

His Royal pleafure to the doubtful countreys.
King. Tell'em they fhall expe6l, then, but a

In which fhort timemy daughters marriage (moneth,
Shall be confummate.
AllRnf. The Gods protect your Majefty. Ex.RuJl.
King. And now, my Lords, the commons being

at peace,

Let me prevail your private jarrs to ceafe.

Exeunt omnes.

Act I. Scene 2.

Eicdyna. Thymcle xuccping.

End. ]\Iadam, the caufe is mine ; tis mine to

mourn
In chief, if they be dead. They were your fons,

Tis true, and though they were your onely comforts
Upon this earth, you but refigne to heaven
The bleffmgs that it lent you. But to me
They were a pair of equal lovers ; and
By me fo equally belov'd ; and by
The king my father fo'bove all men refpe6led
That I by either had been made a Queen.
Which title I for ever will difclaim
If they be dead.

Thy. O my PJiilargus. O my Philocles !

Ye Gods I know they did not feek your Counfels
Nor dare to approach your altars, but with all

Due reverence and required ceremony.
And could your Delphian Oracle, wlien the)-

' VOL. 11. G 3 Were
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Were friendly competitioners for love,

Anfwer them but with death ?

End. The rumor, Madam,
Carries fo little fhew of truth, that you
Do ill to take fo deep a fenfe of it

;

Much worfe t'expoftulate, as if you had
An injury done you by the Gods. Have you
Been from mine infancy my governefs,

And careful councel-giver ; and muft I

Find caufe to chide you now ? come dry thefe tears.

Enter Garrida.

Gar. Where's my fweet princefs .*

Where's my Lady governefs }

End. O Garrula, welcome. I could never wifh

Thy company more ufefully : For thou bring'ft

Some recreation on thy countenance alwayes.

Gar. I am glad my countenance pleafes you. It

For I have on it now (could you difcern'em) (may:

A thoufand joyes dancing within thcfe wrincles

I\Iore then my feeble failing tongue can utter.

And that's a grief to me 'mong all my joyes
;

The failing of the tongue, the tongue, the tongue

Is a great grief to any woman. ]5ut

To one in years, and well in years, as I am.

It is a grief indeed, more then the lofs

Of any other member.
End. But I pray thee

Let not that grief deprive us of the hearing

Of, at Icaft, one of thy whole thoufand joyes.

Gar. Tis a report of joy and wonder, princefs
;

I'^nough to make not onely you, and you,

But King and kingdom glad, could I but utter't.

End. Thou doft fpcak well enough, and enough
I pray thee tell it. (too.

Thy. Tis fome faign'd ftufife

She hoj)es to palliate our forrowcs with.

Gar. 'Tis a report, worth more then all the fieri cs

That
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That I my felf have told in child-bed chambers,
To reftore fpirit to the pallid flefli.

And I have been a woman as good at it

(Without vain boaft bee't fpoke) as any fhe
In TJicffaly, that ere durft undertake
The office of a midwife : And that the queen
Your Mother knew, when I delivered her
Of the fvveet babe (your felf) She is in bliffe

Now in Elifmm: But you, Madam Governeffe,
Can yet remember good old Garrida,
That took into the light your twin-born fons,

And thereby hangs a tale

Thy. What means this woman ? (ftory ?

Eud. Good Garrula, thy newes ? thy prefent

Gar. 'Tis fuch a ftory, that could I but utter't

With volubility of tongue ! But O
This tongue, that fails me now ; for all the helps
Of Syrups, and fweet fippings. I ftill go Slicfips oft
Provided, as you fee, to cherifli it. ofa bottle at

And yet it falters with me. Jier girdle.

Eud. We fhall ha't

Anon Ihope. P/<za7/a,whatsyournews.?^;//.Placilla.

Pla. 'Tis excellent Madam. And I was ambitious
To bring you the firfb tafte of it. But if

Garrula has in that prevented me,
I can with no leffe joy relate it yet.

My brothers are return'd, and fafe, from Delplios.

Thy. Be thou as true as th'Oracle.

End. Now, Madam.
Pla. Mother, tis true.

Gar. 'Tis that I would ha'told you
Had not my tongue fail'd me i'th'utterance.

End. Thy tongue ran faft enough, but lofl its way.
Pla. Three minutes. Madam, brings'em to your

prefence.

End. How is it with you. Madam .' Let not joy
G 4 Beget
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Beget a worfe effe6l then did your fears.

Help, Garnila. Thym /wounds.

Gar. Ods pity, what dee mean.
Madam, look up, and fpeak up too you were bed,

Do you know who talks to you .-* Speak ; and
fpeak well too.

I fhall fpeak that will be worfe for you elfe.

Madam, you know, that I know what I know.
Thy. I am well I thank you, Garnila.

Gar. O are you fo .-*

Eud. I have obferv'd that often in her language,

This chattring Midwife glanceth at the knowledge
Of fome ftrange hidden thing, which like as with

A Charm, fhe keeps my Governefs in aw with.

I guefs it but fome trifle : For I know
The Lady is right vertuous

;
yet it may

Be worth my inquifition at fit time.

Thy. You have felt the comforts of my friendfhip

Garnila,

And had you common charity, you'd forbear me.

Gar. I—done Madam. Be fecure. But yet,

Though I forbear to fpeak, I not forget.

Eiid. You have not yet, Placilla, told the means
Of your rich knowledge.

A Jliout and crying Philar. and Philocles, &:c.

Pla. Nor fhall I need now Madam
Thefe fhouts of joy that follow'd them to Court

Attend them to your prefence.

End. O let us meet'em. Madam, come away.

Thy. O ye Gods, I thank ye. Ex. onincsprct. Gar.

Gar. I have a fon there too, as dear to me
As any Mothers onclyborn can be,

Whofe name's not voic'd with theirs. Yet by your

Great Madam Governefs, he has difcharg'd (favour

The office of a Governor ore your fons.

As well as you have over the Kings daughter.

And they have fuck'd more of his Helycon
Then
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Then flie has of your clo6lrin : which their breeding

fips the bottle.

Together with their Travels through his care

Will teftifie (I doubt not) to my honor
That have brought forth a fon of fuch performance.
E)it. Dif. Jus. FJiila. Philo. End. Thy. Pla. Gcron.

Dif. Did not I fay, 'twas Stratocles that rais'd

That hideous rumor of their deaths, among
His wilde idolaters, in hope to gain

Eleftion by their ignorance and rudenefs ?

Jiif. 'Twas well thofe faftious heads were wrought
Before the King to finde his clemencie, (to come
And probabilily that thefe were living. [Stratocles !

Dif. And howthey thenfhrunk intheirnecks from
It has fo laid the flames of his ambition.

That thefe may fafely now tread out the fire.

Phila. Welcom again my princely Nephews,
welcom.

Phil. Thanks, courteous Uncle.

Thy. You interrupt me, brother. (fuch things !

Dif. Good woman, cry thee mercy. Mothers are

Gar. Why, what things are we mothers }

Dif. O the old night-piece with her dark
lanthorne by her

Gar. You'l give us leave to take

The comforts due unto us in our age.

For which we fuffer'd forrow in our youth !

Our children are our children young or old.

Dif. So is my horfe my horfe.

Gar. You have repli'd,

As Whilomc did a Councellour at Law,
Who faid his adverfe Advocate had pleaded

To as much purpofe as a hen i'th'forehead. (humor,

Dif. Geron, th'art welcom. Thou ftill kecpfl: thy

Thy travels ha'not chang'd thee. Thou cameft home
As wife as thou wentft out.

Ger. So Whilome faid,

A
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A mifer, having much increas'd his ftore,

He had as much ftill as he had before.

Dif. Enough, I'le give thee over.

Thy. O my dear off-fpring ; every fight of you
Is a new recompence, and fatisfa6lion

For all the pain and travel of your birth.

In you your fathers memory fliall live

Beyond the malice of the grave and death:
And I, when my rejoycing fhall be full,

And cannot take addition, freely yeelding
My flefh to duft, (liall yet be bleft by thofe

Who fhall give teftimony to your vertue.

Philar. 'Twere a fufficient fpur to noble actions

To be rewarded but with your content,

Which to procure we make ourbufineffe.

Thy. Philocks,
Your brow is clouded. Has the Oracle
Adjudg'd againft you. Pray let us partake
The knowledge of the Delphian decree

;

And which of you flands higheft in the favour
Of wife Apollo, to be husband to

Princeffe Etidyjia here the Kingdoms heir.

What fpeaks the Oracle }

PJiiloc. Such a Vcrdifl, Madam,
Requires an OEdipiis to conflrue it.

I neither know't, nor am folicitous

After the meaning.
Gar. Wifely fpoken, Pupil.

So Whilome anfwcred an /Egyptian Porter

To one demanding what he bore conccal'd }

Tis therefore cover'd that thou fhouldil not know.
The cafes arc alike.

End. Pray let us hear it.

Cannot your Tutor Gcroti play the Hermes
T'interpret it .''

Gar. I am not ^Jiiginatieal.

But all for Apothegmes. Befides, I fay

As
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(As Whilome Arijlippits of a Riddle)
It is not fafe to loofe what being bound
Doth trouble us fo much.

Gar. Let me come to't.

Dif. Yes by all means : For as one Whilome faid

The blinde are beft i'th'dark.

Gar. My Lord, your trumps
Are ever fhot at me. Blinde as I am,
I perceive that. And make much of your Riddle,
I know both what it can and will come to,

Better without the fight of it, then all

You can, with all your wife conftruclions.

And fo I leave you.

Thy. Not in anger, Garnda.
Gar. Madam, you know I know. I muft take leave

To take a nap. Exit.

Dif. And Governour Geron, wait upon your
Truft our cares wath your charge. (mother,

Ger. So Whilome faid

A School boy, when another rais'd his top,

Let me alone, my felf can keep it up. Exit.

End. And now let me entreat that we may hear
The hidden fentence. Happily fo many
May gueffe at the intent.

Dif. She longs to hear
Which of the two is prickt to be her husband.

Phi. Here it is. If there be any thing.

Dif. Let me be Clerk. I hope at leaft to read it.

Contend not for the jfewel, which
Ere longfJiall both of yon C7irich.

Purfue your Fortune : For tis fJie

Shall make you wJiat you fccm to be.

Apollo, thy great wifdom hath quite fool'd mine.

Philo. Nothing but contradi6lions.

Thy. As how, Philoclcs.

Philo. He commands here.

Contend notfor the Jetvel—we agree,

Eudyna
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Eudyna is the Jewel

—

whicJiJliall botJi ofyou enrich.

How fhall fhe enrich us both ? Can fhe be wife to

Then here he bids. (us both ?

Purfnc your Fortune.—And we both agree
Eudyna is that Fortune 'too : file's both
The Jewel we muft not contend for ; and
The Fortune we muft both purfue. Then here

He fayes tis fhe fhall make us what we feem to be.

What do we feem .'* we are no Hypocrites
In flefh or fpirit ; no phantaftick bodies

Or fhadows of humanity.
Philar. No, Delplios is but a den ofjugglers which

Abufe divinity, and pretend a God (profanely

Their Patron to authorize their delufions.

Dif. Nephews, the Gods had need be cautilous

For what they fpeak if you may be their Judges.
Thy. What thinks good Jujlinius ?

Jus. My Lords, here's tvv'o commands
;

One, that you not contend to gain the jewel
;

The other, that you both purfue your fortune.

Both thefe commands are thus to be obey'd
;

Contend not for her as to violate

Your unexampled friendfhip, which you are

Renown'd for ore all Greece; And both purfue

Your fortune in her without cithers grudge,

At tothers happincfs in her choice.

PJiihxr. Noble Jujli}iius, thanks.

Phihc. This we can do. (afpire to

Piiilar. And for the happinefs which wc both
We here confirm the friendlhip long fince plighted,

Which never (hall be broken by Philargus.

Eud. Noble Philargus.

Philoc. So vows Philoclcs,

*Tis not the cloudy language of the Gods
Shall make our breafts tcmpeftuous or ftormy

;

But with the fame fcrenity and quiet,

As heretofore our hearts ftiall mingle ftill.

And
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And fortifie their truce. Let the event

Expound their Ridle. If good, it is our merit
;

If bad, we know our vertue can corre6l it.

Mean time Philargus take the word of Philocles,

That though there be no happinefs on earth

I can efteem above Philargus friendfhip,

But fair Eudynd?, love, which onely is

The treafure I can covet from PJiilargiis
;

And cannot look to live but to enjoy it

Rather then juftle with his friendlhip, I

Will die to lofe it.

Ejid. Noble Philocles. {Philocles,

PJiilar. You have made my vow, my brother

And friend, which is above it. I will feek

And rather die then fail to gain her love :

But that, and the whole kingdom in addition

Muft divide our friendfhip or afifeftion.

As we are Twins in birth, we'le be in mind
Unto our lateft breath. Let Greece hereafter

Forget to mention the Tyndaridcs

With their alternate Deities, and tell

Of two TJieffalian brothers could refufe

A happinefs (which onely is not Heaven)
In deteftation of priority ;

Would not be happy, 'caufe they might not fhare

An individual, both Time and Thing.

End. Love, and ambition (I have heard men fay)

Admit no fellowfliip ; It holds not here.

Thefe will have neither wife nor crown alone.

They each defire my love ; but neither can

Enjoy't unlcfs he were the other man.

My love is doubly tane, yet muft gain neither,

Unlefs I could enjoy them both together. O, ye

Gods

!

Why made ye them two perfons, and afTign'd

To both but one infeparable mind }

Or, Why was I mark'd out to be that one,

That
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That loves and muft embrace, or two, or none
;

my perplexity. Sinks.

Dif. Look to the Princefs.

Pliilar. Madam. How fares the life of goodnefs.

Philoc. She fmks. Dear Mother, Sifter, bring

your aids. fance.

Philar. To keep the world alive give your affift-

Jus. Ye Gods be now aufpicious.

Dif. A love-qualm.

To bed Avith her and call for Cupids aid,

He beft can cure the wound that he has made.
Exeunt otnnes.

Explicit A6lus primus.

Act 2. Scene I.

Doris reading a Letter.

Do. My Lesbia, my CintJiia, my Licoris (that's I.

Or (which is beft of names) my lovely Doris—
1 ftill am thine and cannot commutate,
I am as certain to thee as thy fate.

Tis not my ftudy, or my travails can

Make me to thee appear another man :

Thou may'ft affirm of me as Wliilom did

XaJitippe of her husband whom flie chid,

Grave Socrates regardlefs of his worth

He flill return'd the fame that he went forth.

Before I vifit thee, thus may'ft thou hear on

Thine in the tribulation of love

—

Geron. (again }

Ha, ha, ha. Old Whilom Geron\ art thou come
Could Delphos not detain, nor the Sea-fwallow thee

But I muft be in danger to be punifh'd (En. Pla-

With the porcupine briftles .'' Fate deliver me. cilia.

Pla. Doris, you muft be vigilant in attendance,

And fee that no man pafs this lobby, towards

Her graces lodging. Tis your charge : look to't.

Dor.
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Dor. Miftrefs you know your Mother laid that
charge

On me before, and I am ready here
To anfwer every commer in his kind
Had you forgot it ?

Pla. Pardon me, I had
; {Doris.

But my care hurts not. One thing more good
If my dear brother Philocles come to vifit,

Prithe call me. Speak, wilt thou.
Do.—help your head.

I mufb not ftir from hence, yet I muft come
To call you forth. Away, fome body comes.

Pla. I truft unto thee Doris. Exit.
Dor. What a fick Court is here.'' Shee's love-

ftruck too.

I can with half a fenfe find her difeafe
;

But cannot guefs the objeft of her love.
She keeps the fire fo clofe up in her bofom,
That file will fooner perifh by't, then fuffer
A fpark of it flie out to make difcovery.
The Princefs fhe's love-fick for two ; and her
Defpair of gaining cither's her confumption.
But what think I of their loves, when mine own
Is trouble enough } Now the vifitants

;

My great Lords Howdies are upon the entry,
And the unwelcom'ft firft Ent. Matho.
Ma. Good morrow Lady.

May I crave admittance to the Lady Governefs }

Dor. Yes, you may crave it Sir, But not obtain it :

Her nearnefs to the Princefs at this time
Is by fo flri6l neceffity requir'd.

Ma. May I prevail then, to impart the duty
I have in charge, unto the Ladies daughter }

Dor. That is the Miftrifs whom I wait upon,
Though now at remote diltance : She attends
Her Mother at this inftant, and her Mother
The Princefs in much privacy. If I

May
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May be thought worthy to receive the knowledge
Of what you have in truft unto the Princefs.

It fhall be orderly convey'd unto her Grace.

Ma. Lord 5/r^/^^/^j-, folicitous for glad tydings,

(Befeeching that her Grace be pleas'd to take

The tender of his fervice ; and affirming

Upon his honour that no reft affe6ls him
Until he fhall receive a perfe6l knowledge
Of her recovery) prayes to be advertis'd

In what condition of health fhe fares
;

Or to gain leave to vifit her himfelf. (have faid

Dor. Sir, you have loft much time : you might
How does the Princefs ? And I anfwer thus.

She is moft dangeroufly fick ; not to be feen

By him or any man.
Ma. Yet let her know

My Lords obfequious care for her recovery.

Dor. rie tell my Miflrifs, who fhall certifie

Unto my Lady, who fliall intimate

Unto the Princefs what you have left in truft

With me, her Graces hand-maid thrice remov'd.

Ma. I will acquaint my Lord ; who for your care

Shall upon his advancement to the Crown
Give me command, who will give prefent order

Unto my man for your promotion.
Your diligence deferves it. Exit.

Dor. My great Lords efpecially parafite. I am
beholden to you.

Here comes another; an importunate, E>it. Tur-

Though impertinent fuitor of mine own. fulus.

Ter. My beauteous Doris, firft my love prefented

Unto your felf, my Lord Philargus cxdiWQs

To know how fares the Princefs.

Dor. This comes nearer

To my regard then tother ; and deferves

A comfortabler anfwer. She's not well Sir,

But much amended in her health. 'Tis like,

Your
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Your Lord (would he approach to vifit her)

Shall find a fair admiffion to her Grace.
Ter. I dare not (to delay my Lord a minute

Of thefe glad tidings) stay to profecute
My love-fuit to your felf.

Dor. No, no; away.
Away good Terfiilus ; and hazard not .

Your Lords, for your own fortunes.

Ter. Yet my Doris (me.
Dor. Yet again man. Ter. Bepleas'd to think of
Dor. I fhall, and better of you when you are gone.
Ter. Wing'd with that hope, I fly. Exit.
Dor. A pretty nimble fellow and a Taylor. Ent.

I could almoft affe6t him, did not this Varill.

More fupple handed Barber put him by.

Var. Sweet Doris \ thus, by me Lord Philocles

Salutes the Princefs. Kifs.
Dor. This requires an anfwer

Of health indeed.

Var. How fares her highnefs .* (Lord.

Dor. Well, Exceeding well, and longs to fee your
Var. rie haft to tell him fo.

Dor. Nay, good Varilliis,

I have not gain'd a conference with you
Since your return from DclpJios.

Var. At more leafure

rie tell thee wonders, Doris.

Dor. Something now.
Var. Ha'you feen your lover Gcron, the old tutor,

Since our arival .''

Dor. Here is an Epiflle (him.

Came from him to my hands this morning. Hang
Var. Well : he has been the whole mirth of our
journey

In the difcovery of his love to you.

His meat, his drink, his talk, his fleep, has all

Been Doris, Doris, nothing but your remembrance
H Has
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Has been thee trouble of his company
;

He tell the at large hereafter. The fair Princefs

Is well you fay.

Dor. She was well when I left her,

But fubjedl to much paffion : She is well

And ill, and well again all in three minutes.

Great Ladies may be fo. But if I fliould

Be fick and well, and fick again and well

Again as oft as fhe ; the world would fay

I had it—And had been a courtier, to fome purpofe.

Var. They would fay the Handmaid had been
handled

Would they .-* (talk'd on fo.

Dor. Like enough, but great ones muft not be

Var. You have detain'd me to my undoing.

See, my Lord ! Enter Philocles.

Dor. He fend his fifter to appeafe him. Exit,

P)iilo. You have done ill Varilhis to neglefl

A duty of that confequence, that I

Expe6led in your quick return, was this

A time to loyter .-*

Var. My good Lord, the Princefs

Is well again ; reftor'd to abfolute health.

Philoc. Tis happy news. But why was I delay'd

In this accompt.'' was it too precious for me .''

Redeem your fault by fome infuing fervice,

Or you may lofe a mafter, that has lov'd you. Ex.
I muft proceed to gain Endinas love Var.

From my Philargus or I loofe my felf

And gaining it, I muft forgo Philargus,

And equally be loft. O fifter, welcome. Enter
I muft rcqueft your aid. Placilla.

Pla. In any thing

Wherein I may be ufcful, beft of brothers.

Philoc. I would intreat you be my advocate
In love unto Eudiiia—O, but hold,

Shall I be treacherous unto my brother ?

A
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1

A brother ! What's a brother ? A meer name
;

A title which we give to thofe that lodg'd

In the fame womb ; fo bedfellowes are brothers
;

So men, inhabiting one town, or countrey

Are brothers too : for though the place containing

Be greater, the relation is the fame.

A friend ! I that's the thing I violate, (facred,

Then which, nor earth nor heaven hath ought more
Tis my Yhilargns, nay my felf I injure.

If I content my felf.

Pla. Why, brother Philoclcs—
Did I fay brother .'' How my tongue confpires

To torture me ! If Brother be a naked
Title or name (as he fuggefts) I would
It had nor being, name, nor title. Philocles

Y'are paffionate.

Pliiloc. Fond reafon I difclaim thee,

Love is a flrain beyond thee, and approaches

The Gods eflate : Friendfhip's a moral vertue

Fitter for difputation, then obfervance.

Etidina. O Eiidina\ In what price

Art thou with me, for whom I cafl away
The Souls whole treafury Reafon and Vertue t

Placilla, you muft wo Etidina for me
;

Do you flartle at it } Pray do't, as you love me.

Pla. Iflwerefheyou fliould not needanadvocate.

Philoc. I charge you by this kifs.

—

Pla. Your wages
Corrupts your agent to be falfe. O whither

;

Into what Sands will the rafli Pilot, Love .••

Drive this weak veffel t did I call it Love .^

Tis footy, hellifli fire ; unlawful flame :

Yet fuch as we may eafier tax, then tame.

Philoc. What troubles you Placilla } O you arc

Already entertain'd to mediate

For him you better love, PJiilargus, do :

He beft deferves her; lie wo for him \.oo.EutcrDoris.

II 2 Dor.
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Dor. Madam, my Lady calls for you ? My Lord
The Princefs has tane notice of your vifit. ExitPlac.

And wiflies you draw nearer if you pleafe. (feet.

Philoc. I meet that wifh with fvvift, but fearful

My joyes are bitter, and my woes are fweet. Exit.

Dor. I have heard men fay when they on game-
fters look

(Though equally afife6led to both parties,

Or both were ftrangers to'em yet) they'l yeeld

A fecret inclination which fliould win.

I am for Philodes, now, againft Philargus,

Who is as noble, and as free to me,
As ever Philodes was. But tarry Doris

;

You have a bett upon the game I take it,

Your love unto Varillus. If his Lord
Rife to a Kingdom, you may hope to climbe

The ladder of a Ladyfliip by the man.

But not too faft : Here's one purfues the game
That is as like to win. Why if he does.-*

Enter Philargus.

His follower Ter/iilus loves me paft Varillus,

And may as much advance me. But I love not

Him, And the love of honour above husbands
Has been fo common among Ladies, that

The fafhions ftale and ougly.

Philar. So't muft be.

And fo by tranfpofition of my love

I fhall be quiet, and Philodes double happy
Doris, go fcek my mother, and perceive

If I may fee the Princefs.

Dor. Yes my Lord. Exit.

Philar. Love, thou art well compar'd to fire,

which where
It doth obey and ferve being commanded
By higher powers of the foul, it fares

Like to the ftone or jewel of a ring,

Which joyns the orb, and gives it price and lufler :

So
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So glorious is that love, fo neccffary.

But, where it rules and is predominant,
It tiranizeth

; Reafon is imprifon'd
;

The will confined
; and the memory

(The treafury of notions) clean cxhaufted
;

And all the fences flaviflily chain'd up
To a6l th'injunclions of infulting love,

Pearch'd on the beauty of a woman. Thou
Mafculine love, known by the name of fricndlhip

Art peaceful and morigerous : But that

Of woman, is imperious and cruel.

Why fliould I then lofe PIdiocies ior Eudina ?

Ent. Eudina. Thyjuile Eudi. reading a letter

Why } Can I look on her and ask a Reafon ?

the divinity of woman ! fure

There is no heaven without'em. If the Gods
Should thruft out Jove as he depos'd his Father
And ele6l me to be their thonderer
rid not drink Ne6lar to forgo Eudina.

Thy. Fie, fie Philargus, y'are a flugifli Lover.

1 have been careful for you, yea and partial

Againft your brother Philocles, to prefer

Your love to his : And you to fufifer him
A whole hour opportunity before you !

Pliilar. Has he been here .-'

Thy. And is. Onely for you
I have beguil'd him of her prefence, that

Till you have made firfl prefentation

Of love to her he fliall have no accefs.

Philar. Now Philocles, I fufifer in thy injury
;

And to proceed in it were treachery.

I would retire—But that magnetique beauty
To which are chain'd thoufands of hearts and eyes

Has captiv'd mine : nor muft I feem to flight

A mothers care. She's not the firft (tis known)
That of two fons hath beft: afife6led one. (Princeffe.

Thy. Why move you not Philargus towards the
'° VOL. II. II; Philar.
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Philar. Madam, you fee flic's bufy. End. throxvs

End. Stratoclcs azvay the Lct-

May thy ambition hoift thee into air ; tcr.

And thy loofe wings, like thy licentious paper,

There failing thee, let fall thy vicious body
To earth, as here thy name lies to be trod on.

PInlargus, you are welcome.
Philar. Princely Madam,

That language from you gracious lips is powerful

To fave him from the grave, that onely lives

By your free favours.

End. Nay, my dear Phiiargns,

I thought me nearer to you, then that you
Should rove at me with Courtfliip. Stratoclcs

(The emblem of whofe pride lies there in paper)

Shot from afar indeed
;
yet, like a Jove

(A felf-conceited one) prefum'd to ftrike

Love by command into me by his Letters.

Philar. I cannot flatter pride, nor undervalue
Abilities. 'Tis true that Stratoclcs

Has been a ufeful fervant to the State
;

But, doubtlefs he would make as ill a Mafter.

End. No more of him.

Philar. Nor more be thought of him.

And therefore Madam, by your fair command.
To avoid all Court-circumlocutions,

I tender thus my fcrvice, and crave hearing.

E?(d. You have it freely.

Thy. To avoid all lets,

I will withdraw my felf. Exit.

Philar. The King has gracioufly been pleas'd

in lieu

Of my flain fathers ferviccs ; and for love

To us his fons, (by us much undeferv'd)

To recommend unto your noble choice

My brother and my felf You ftanding doubtful

Whether to chufc, we to avoid difpute

Of
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Of violating friendfhip, did implore
The Councel of the (Dracle to dire6l

You in th'ele6lion. But the hidden fence
In the dark fentence hath perplext both you
And us with more anxiety.

End. It is too true. (is free

Philar. Yet you are not prefcrib'd
;
your choice

To take your lot in Philoclcs or me.
We both, by ftrong injunftion muft purfue
Your facred Love, yet keep our friendfhip true.

Then thus illuftrious Madam.
End. Not fo low.

PJiilar. As low as future duty muft compel n-!e,

When you fliall be my Queen, let me befeech
The favour that I feek and would obtain,

Equal with heavenly blifs, to fhine on Philocles.

End. That he may be your King .'

Philar. May he prove fo.

End. Be all example loft.

Philar. Friendfhip, with favour, may
Hold between King and Subject : But one throne
Cannot eftate two Kings ; Love's number's one.

Etid. O my Philargiis, you have open'd now
The meaning of the Oracle. I have the fence

Moft perfeftly. You have beyond example
Preferv'd your friendfhip with your brother ; and
In wooing for him have won me to your fclf

I am your own. She kiffes hiin.

Philar. I am amidft the Gods.
The wealth o'th'world, the beauty of the Heavens,
And powers of both fhall not redeem my interclt.

—Provided that I lofe not Philoclcs.

Enter Philo. Thy. Pla.

End. In that your conftancy you win me more.

Thy. Your importunity hath prcvail'd. See

Philocles,

The Princefs, and Philargns.

H 4 Philcc
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PJiiloc. O, you are partial. He fuiks.

Pla. O help, my brother ; fpeak, dear PJiilocles.

PJiilar. Ye Gods, how comes this ? Let me
raife him up,

Brother, and friend ; fpeak, 'tis PJiilargus calls thee.

PJiiloc. PJiilargtis, let me go. 'Tis your advan-
tage, (bance,

End. Let me requefl the caufe of your diftur-

Good PJiilocles.

PJiilo. No other but my felf

Honour'd Endyna : For, who feeds to danger
Upon a difli he loves, ought not to blame
The meat, but his unbridled appetite.

Pla. How do you now .'' What a cold moifture

Spreads ore his temples here.

End. Let me come to him.

TJiy. I can read his grief.

End. What's that to the redrefs .'' (knowes
TJiy. The DclpJiian God, mcdcines inventor

That and not I.

End. His grief's a jealous paffion

Upon my fuppos'd favour to PJiilargus.

Shake it o^ PJiilocles, I am thine, as much
As ere I was, or his.

PJiiloc. It is no jcaloufv

Onely a fear PJiilargus liad broke fricndfliip :

So my fouls better part exited, left

The other languifliing.

PJiilar. Had you expir'd

In that belief, and I had undcrllood it,

My fliadow fliould have pofted after )-ours

Unto the Elijiayi fields to vindicate

So caufelefs imputation.

TJiy. And becaufe

You charg'd my fon with partiallity

Let us remove, PJiilargus, come Placilla. giis.

End. You will not take him from mc. Stay/V///^^/ -

TJ-.
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Thy. What would you do with both ?

Pliilar. I may not ftir,

When file, whofe power above me countermands
The precepts of the Gods requires my ftay.

TJiy. What not to give your brother Philodes
An opportunity for equal hearing ?

Your grace will not deny't him.
End. True, I may not. (above,

Philar. That fpell convinces all. Friendfhips
And muft controul obedience, and love. Exit with
Tis not to injure theQ vay dQdir Philaj'gtiSy Thyni. &
That here I linger, to oppofe thy love

;
Placil.

But to prefer it.

Eud. What fayes PJiiloclcs ?

PJiiloc. To fay I love you. Madam, with a zeal

That dares to meet the tryal of Martyrdom,
And fufifer't for your fake, might get a name,
A glorious one, and an immortal Crown :

Yet fo I fhould forgo (in leaving you
On earth, a heaven on it) the blifs,

Which, grieving, I fhould in Elifiii:n mifs.

No, I will love you better then to die.

And be mine own chief mourner
;
yet muft crave,

Under your gracious favour, leave to fuffer

More then a thoufand deaths, that is, to live

And part with my fair hopes in you for ever.

Eud. What means my PJiiloclcs ?

Pliiloc Princely Madam,
Confider the neceffity, which now
By further fearch I gather from the hidden
Oraculous perduit ; by which I am tied

Not to contend for you, that is, I muft not

Wound fricndfliip in Philargiis : But purfue

My fortune, which is to gain love from you.

For whom it fayes not, but the meanings plain,

I for Philargus (liould your love obtain.

The Gods deal after as they pleafe with me.
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My fute is that you take Philargns.

Etcd. O

—

PJiilocles you have made a double conqueft

For you have got the victory of me
Which was before affign'd unto PJtilargiis.

Your fortune thus embraces you. Jlie kijfcs Jiim.

Philoc. This now,
And with Philargns friendfhip were to me
A fortune 'bove the envy of the Gods.

E2id. He cannot difallow't. He woo'd me for you,

And won me to himfelf. as you have now
Suing for him.

Philoc. I muft not hold you then.

His title, as his friendfliip precedes mine.
End. Yet ftill the choice is mine. I may take you

Without offence to him. But now he comes,
Ent. Philar. Thy. Pla.

And has again an equal intereft,

Strange love ! In others abfence I took either

And lov'd each befl ; Now both at once appear,

Neither is mine. Fate, let me die to one
Rather than live in this confufion.

Thy. Now madam, whethers love do you approve.

End. Confound me not withquefbion. They areeach
Wedded to others friendfliip : Either is

More ftudious for the other then himfelf

Philar. And ever muft.

Philoc. And will be.

End. So will I

For both of you then for my fclf.

Thy. Alafs.

End. Then let's continue thus with Maiden love,

With modeft freedom, unfufpected joyes.

As we had all been formed in one womb,
Till Heaven determine of us. Etit. King and

King. To determine Eiipathus.

Of you Ettdyna, is by heaven committed
In
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In prcfcnt unto me. On you depends
The future glory and prosperity,

Both of my houfe and Kingdom. Tis befides,

Exacted of me by my near Allies,

And by my Subjefts (whom I muft fecure)

To conftitute a Succeffor : And no longer
Will I expe(5l your anfwer, then five dayes.
By then }'ou muft declare who is your husband

;

Or elfe expe6l one from my felf ; the man
Whofe name I am as loth to mention
As you to hear, even Stratoclcs.

End. Nay, death firft.

King. Be you obedient ; and by the way,
Take my approvement of Lord Philoclcs,

Not that I night Philargus.

End. Here's a myfhery too.

As dark as that from Delplws. He approves
My choice of Philocles, flighting not Philargus. (to

King. Come both you equal brothers ; leave her

Her thoughts awhile.

Ainbo. In all obedience. Ex. King, &c.

Thy. What ftrange amazement hath furpriz'd

you Madam ">

No ftudy, nor no flrife can alter fate

Or the decrees, the Gods determinate.

A husband you fliall have, be confident.

Be, as you were ; fecure of the event,

Till time produce it.

Pla. Madam, be your felf. (I have
End. Yet five dayes for love's war. yove grant

By then, to end the ftrife, a peaceful grave.

Explicit A^ns fccnjidns.

Act 3, Scene i.

Garrnla. Gcron.

Gar. Would you thus offer, by your own difcafe
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To fliorten your Mothers dayes ? Or can you pine

And I not grieve ? or cannot grief kill me
Do you think ?

Gcr. A wife Philofopher Whilomc did affirm,

That women who have paft the fire of love (move.
llave hearts, which grief can neither pierce, ne

Gar. Son, your Philofophy fails you, as your love

Blinds you : For Cupids fire I know may be
Ouench'd by old age : But grief's unquenchable.

Sips Jier bottle.

My tongue ftill falters with me (there's ixvy grief)

And there are not fo many fadoms 'twixt

A womans tongue and heart, but grief may find

The bottom, but for care to keep it up
By fending down an Antidote before it. Sips af^aiu.

Ger. But Whiloui did the love-fick Poet prove,

No antidote againft the power of Love. (faws,

Gar. P'orbear your \V hilonis, and your old faid

And fince you are in love, and by that love

Grown fick with the concealment.
Gcr. As W/iihvn

Th' Athenian boy who ftole a fo.x did hide

Under his coat his theft from being defcried

Until it tore his Centals—his intrals

I fliould have faid.

Gar. No more I fay

Of your difeafe, but to the cure, which is

The love of Doris. How ha'you try'd her, fon.

Ger. By oratory, Epiftles, and by gifts

Which Whilonie Ovid faid were befl: of fliifts.

Gar. Yes, fuch a gift it might be, and fo faftencd.

Gcr. But fhe, as Whilovi faid Aiioiniuiis

Retorteth all with fcorn injurious. (fcek

Gar. Yet will you leave your VVhilonis ? And go
My Lady Governefs ? fay I would fj^eak with her.

Ger. But lVhilo))ie faid Dio^i^enes (tis true)

To one that would, I will not fpcak with }-ou.

Car.
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Gar. Will you fay as I fay ; and do as y'are

bidden ?

It is not her great Lady-fliips daughters hand-maid
Shall fcprn my fon while I know what I know.
If }Ou love Doj-is, run and tell her fo.

Gcr. For Doris love, as Wliilonie Dccdahis,
I will take wing. But fee I am prevented.

Ent. TJiyviile.

TJiy. O Garnila ! well found, I was in queft of you.

Gar. And I was eene a fending for you, Madam.
Thy. What an imperious beldam's this. But 1

Muft humour her. Sending for me do you fay .'

For what, good Garnila.

Gar. Sending for you .'' Yes Madam, fo I faid.

And fai't again. What, what, I know what I know.
You know I do ; and that there is no fuch

Diftinclion 'twixt the honours of your birth

And place ; and mine of age and knowledge, but
You might vouchfafe the fummons when I fend.

Thy. What needs this Garnila ? I am here you fee.

Gar. You know I know, and have deferv'd fome
I do not boft for what. You know. (favors,

TJiy. O me !

Who truft thofe fecrets whereon honour refts

To cuftody in Mercenary breafts

Do flave nobility ; and though they pay
A daily ranfom, nere redem't away.
Pray let us be more private, though indeed

I love your fon for his great care of mine.

Gar. O, do you fo .-' Go forth fon Gcron, till

I call. All fhall go well He warrant thee.

Gcr. Whilom, fo

Said a Phyfitian, meaning to reftore.

And kill'd the Patient was but fick before. Exit.

Thy. Why Garnila do you maintain a flrife

Still in my grieved mind 'twixt hope and fear }

Cannot fo many years of m}- known kindncfs

Win
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Win yet a confidence of fecrefie.

You are as deeply bound by oath too as my felf.

Gar. I do confefs my oath, and would not break
Yet, Madam, as you are a woman, you (it

;

May know a broken oath, is no fuch burthen
As a great fecret is ; befides the tickling

A woman has to in and out with't. Oh
The tongue itche is intollerable ! And were I

A woman of tongue, as mod are of my calling

(Though Midwives ha'been held the beft at fecret

Councel keeping) it had been out I fear.

Thy. But ftill take heed dear Garrula.
Gar. Yes Madam.

Yet there are kindneffes requir'd on your part.

TJiy. Have I not ftill been kind } (tongue
Gar. My memory ferves me ; and but that my

Now falters with me— I could recount Sips.

All the rewards I have had from time to time.

Since you tranflated me from a Country houfwife.

Into the Midwife Royal ; what in Gowns,
In Gold, in Jewels, Chains and Rings; and (which
I prize 'bove all) my syrrops and my fippings. Sips

Thy. Your place of honour in the Court

—

Gar, What, what .^

I hope I had that before i'the Kings favour,

As his Queens Midwife. She is in Elifunn. Sips.

Thy. Then Garrula your learned fons preferment,

Tutor and Governour to my Sons.

Gar. Thereby
Hangs a talc. Madam. Now I come to th'point

;

My fon affc6ls your daughters hand-maid Doris,

Who flights his love. I muft now by your power
Obtain her for my Son,

Thy. Be confident.

Though I confefs I hold her worthlefs of him.

Gar. I tell him fo : But love has blinded him.

Ho Geron, I fa}' Gcro7i, com.c and hear. lint. Gcron.

Gcr.
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Gcr. So WJiilome prifoners have been cal'd to

come
From dungeon deep to hear a blacker doom.

Thy. Gcron, be comforted. By all my power,
Doris fhall be your own.

Ger. Then Whilonie, as

Ovid by his Cory^nia fweet, faid o— Ent. Doris.

She comes, flie comes. Myjoyes do overflow.

Thy. NowZ?mj",what portends your haft.'' Speak
Maid,

Is it to Gcron, or to me, your bufmefs .-'

Dor. His ill looks, had almoft made me mifcarry't.

Madam, the Princefs inftantly defires

Your company.
Thy. But by her Graces favour,

And your leave, Doris, I will trench fo far

On both your patiences, and for your good,
As to be witnefs of an interchange
Of fome few words twixt Gcron and your felf.

Why look you from him fo .'' he loves you, Doris.

Dor. That's more then I ere knew, or read, by all

He fpeaks or writes to me. He cloaths his words
In furres and hoods, fo, that I cannot find

The naked meaning of his bufinefs, Madam.
Thy. Speak plainly to her, Geron.

Gar. To her Son.
Ger. My bufinefs is the fame, that lVhilo7nc dra-w

Dcmojlhenes to Corifith, fome repentance.

So I pay not too dear.

Dor. Lo you there, Madam.
Gar. You mufb fpeak plainer. Son.

Thy. And be you kinder, Doris.

Dor. But not fo kind, good Madam, as to grant

I know not what.

Ger. O forfeit not the praife

That Whilome Arijlotle gave your Sex,

To be inrich'd with piety and pitt)-.
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Dor. I know not what to pitty, but your want
Of utterance. It is fome horrid thing
That you defire, and are afham'd to fpeak it.

Gcr. No, gentle Doris, nothing but the tiling,

Whereby great Alexander Whilomc faid,

He knew himfelf a mortal, and no God,
Coition

—

Dor. Be it what it will ; I cannot
Give what I underftand not. Y'are too aloof.

Gar. There's comfort. Son. And I'le give theein-

To come more clofe to her. (ftru6lions

Thy. rie eafe your care,

And be my felf his Agent. Hee s too learned,

Geron, you fpeak too learnedly, as if

You woo'd a Mufe : And Doris underftands not,

But by yourpofture, what you'ld have. I'le put
Your meaning into womans words ; and fuch

As fhall befureto fpeed. But firft I'le v/ait

Upon the Princefs. Gamila, will you go 1 (know.
Gar. And thank you for my Son: But flill—

I

Thy. Nay, I will do't Geron, be confident.

Gcr. I thank your Ladyfhip as much as they
Who WJiilo))ie IVhi/onie

Dor. Knew not what to fay.

Gar. He's overjoy'd.

Th}'. Go Geron, lead the way Exeunt, onuies.

A C T 3. S C E N E 2.

King. Stratocles. Difaniiis. jfiijlinins.

King. Pray trouble me no further. I have faid.

That if in five dayes fpace flie make not choice

Of one ofthofc whom (I mufl tell you Straetocles')

She loves, and I prefer before you, then

I'le weigh your fuit and reafons ; and till then

I fay't again, you are a trouble to me. (nie,

Str. A trouble Sir .'' That were a time that knew
A trouble to your enemies, not you,

When this fame lump of earth {which now's a

trouble) Stood
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Stood a fole Bulwark of your Realm ; repelling

Arms of foes ; (hrowdiiii^ your fearful Subjects
Under my fliield

; i^uarding your fields and Vine-
yards

From defolation
;
your Palaces from ruine

;

And am I now a trouble ?

Dif. Stratoclcs,

You lofe the glory of your deeds by blazing

Your own renown. He that commends himfelf,

Speaks upon trufl, and is his hearers flave.

Str. Peace, envy, and be thankful for thy life

Which thy tongue forfeits.

Jiijl. Let my mildnefs tell you,

You are irreverent before the King,
Who has not been forgetful of your worth,

Nor flow in your reward. Then moderate
Your heat with counfel ; and be firil affillant

Unto the publick good : So fliall you merit
The firft regard in honours and affairs

Of private nature.

Sar. So.

King. This Oracle
Troubles me not a little. I had thought
Thereby to have declin'd this weighty care

From my declining fhoulders, and have given

My countrey fatisfa6lion, and my felf.

In chufing of a fon and fucceffor.

But I am prifoner in the Labyrinth
Of the God's verdift.

Juji. Their fublimity

In matters of the future feldom floops

To humane apprchenfion
;
yet vouchfafes

To anfwer our demands : but chides withall

Our too much incenfs with obfcurity.

Your grace however may prefume, where the}'

Shal deign to fpcnd a word, and take an offering.

It is a certain augury of gooti.

\ Ki'liT
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King. Thou haft allay'd my fear. Jiijlintis come,
Lead me thy brains affiftance. For in thee

I find a temper that accords with me.
Exit King Juji.

Dif. Souldier, I dare yet tell thee thou art raili
;

Foolifh as valliant ; and as eafily may'ft

For all thy loftinefs be undermin'd
As the bafe bramble : Boafting weaknefs, thee

And promifmg Ambition leads thee up
An earthly exhalation into th'air

;

Where with a little borrow'd light, one moment,
Thou fliin'ft the mark and wonder of all eyes

;

But foon confum'd and darted to the Center,

Becom'fl the fcorn of men and fport of Children.

Str. You are oth fe6l of Cinicks, and have learn'd

To bark Philofophy,

Dif. Then fliall you hear

Your now adorning multitude upbraid
Your infolence and pride, and gain the name
Of Prophets by your downfall, while one fwears

He had foretold it long ; Another dreampt it
;

All joyntly cry we never could indure him

;

See what a look he has ; what brawny lips
;

What poyfonous eyes ; and what an impudent front

!

Str. You will out-run your priviledge of prating

And fuffer fort.

Dif. I am too prodigal

Of feed upon fo flinty foyl as thou.

Be as thou art, and porilli.

Str. Ignorant wretch,

That out of all thy bookifli Tlicory

Knowes not the foul to be Aerial

And of a foaring nature ; not unlike

The noble Falcon that will never ceafe

To work 'bove all that tops her. The fupream
Eftate on earth, and next unto the Gods
Is majcfly ; and that's my prcfcnt gain,

Though
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Though I have all but that, yet wanting that
All is as none to me : And fince my way
Muft be upon the Ruins (fowre Difanius)
Of thee, and of thy glories in thy Nephews
The Kings dear darlings, for whofe pretious fakes

I muft attend five dayes (yet be a trouble)

rie travail through your bloods : Thy fclf has
The quicker motion by thy timely envy, (gi'n me
Thou haft fet fpurs to the pale horfe of death,

That into duft fhall trample all thofe lets

Which ftand twixt me and the Thcffaliaii Crown,
Upon whofe back I'le fet this Rider. Enter
Mat. My foveraign Lord. Matho.
Str. I like that compellation :

Thou ftil'ft me as thou wiflieft me, on whom
Depends thy confequent advancement, Matho.
But we but dream of foveraignty and fleep

To the Atchievement : fomething muft be done
With waekful eyes and ready hands my Matho.

Alat. Now my King fpeaks himfelf. Let bu
your eye

Find out the way thefe ready hands fhall aft

The fbrength of your defigns. I can perceive

That now the labour of your y^z'^-like brain

Is bringing forth the Pallas, fhall infpire

Me, to perform the work of my advancement.
Str. Tis not yet ripe for the delivery.

But thou flialt quickly have it. Follow me. Exit.

Act 3. Scene 3.

Eudina. TJiymclc. Placilla.

End. Good Madam, let me be excus'd. The mirth

You offcr'd to allay or quench my forrows

Might have been well receiv'd at former times :

But now it is unfeafonable.

Thy. Yet think on't. Madam,
1 1 Mow
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How gravely Gcroii goes, and with what fcorn

The wanton Girl recoyles.

End. Good, fpeak no more on't. {Dnris,

Thy. Then Beldame Garriilas rcafons urging
Shewing how either of his pupils grace
In }'our electing Philoclcs ox Philargus,

Though to them doubtful, is a fure advancement
To her by Geron.

E?id. Still you move like thofe

That do in merry tales mis-fpend their breath

To thofe that are that day mark'd out for death.

Thy. You may not fay fo (Madam) tis in )'ou

By taking one, to give new life to two ;

Your felf, and if you'l give me leave to name
The other, be it PJiihiTgns : or if chance
Shall favour better, PJiiloclcs or him,

Let it be him that gives you the firft vifit.

End. That were to fancy in our felves an Oracle
;

Or to give fortune power, to execute
The judgement of the DclpJiian God.

Thy. Who knowes
But that his Oracle would have it fo.

Pla. Was it for that you now fent for PJiilargns.

Afide.

Thy. Say, fliall it be fo Madim ; or fuppofe fo ?

End. This plcafes better yet then Gcronswooxn^.
Praythee Placilla fnig And may thy voice

Attra6l him that may prove the happier choice.

Pla. He try my beft in notes, and what they want
He ftrive to make cffe6lual in my wiflies. (weights

End. Thanks kind Placilla.—But the leaden

Of fleep opprcfs inine eye-lids, and I fliall not hear

thee. (better.

Thy. Yet fit, and let her fmg : you'l fleep the

Placilla Sings. After a Jlrain oj- two, YA\d\n:i

flccps, and enters, as a vifion at thefeveral doors,

Philargusrr;/^ Philocles ; They meet and enibraee

affeilionately :
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affe6lionately: tJicnivJiifperaxvliilc: Thcnfudcnly
Jlart off, and draw their fivords : menace each

other, and fcz'crally depart. The fong ended,

Eudina affrigJitedlyJlarts up.

End. Stay Philocles, ftay Philargus. Let not

fury

Lead you to end that difference with your fwords,

Which onely fits my Hfe to fatisfie.

Thy. What means your Grace.

End. Purfu'em, with prevention,

Before they meet again, or one or both
Muft perifli; did you not obferve their challenge,

And cithers daring other to the field ?

Thy. Who Madam, where ? and when ?

End. Now ; here ;
your fons.

How can you ask ?

Thy. Becaufe we were awake
And faw nothing.

Pla. Collect your fpirits Madam
;
you flept.

End. It was an omenous dream then.

Thy. And of good,

I dare divine it Madam. And now fee Enter PJiilar-

Whom fortune firft hath fent to be your choice, giis.

Pliilargus, you have won the glorious prize.

Philar. But dos the glory of the world, Endina,
grant it.

End. My affrightment fliakes me ftill

—

my Pliilargns, I am now infpir'd

Sure by a vifion from the Gods, with knowledge,
That, in my choice of you, or Philocles,

1 fliall become the ruin of you both. (friendfliip

Philar. Tis not in fate to wound our common
End. Tis better in my felf to kill the danger.

Philar. The Gods avert fuch purpofcs. If you
Deprive the world of your fair felf, then wc
Both fall by neceffary confequence.

But what are we .'' This Tluffaly muft fuffer.

" VOL. II. I 3
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The King mufl yield, to fee a new and ftrange

Succeffion appointed to his Crown
;

And by his fubje6ls, not.himfclf.

E7id. Tis that

Deters me : yet let me prevail Philargus
(To quit me of my fears) that ere I paffe

My faith unto a husband, your and Philocles^

Before the Gods, your Mother, and my felf,

Once more, do celebrate your vow of Friendfliip.

And let me be excus'd in this : for I

Muft tell you, dear Philargus, that tho' now
My love be fixt on one of you (albeit

I name not which) I will not take him with

Leaft fcruple of a fear of lofing him
Again by th'othcrs fpight ; nor leave that other

Leffe lov'd by me, then now he is, for ever
;

And tho but one can be poffefs'd of me
One friendfhip, yet, mufl marry us all three.

Philar. The Gods have fpoke it in you ; it is their

Divine injun6lion ; Madam, I obey it,

And dare engage as much for Philocles.

Thy. This is moft fair : now, till you meet, tis fit

You fall on lighter purpofes for your health.

Son, here was mirth to day ; although the Princeffc

Relifli'd it not.

Philar. I heard of Geroiis love

To his fair Doris. We are now become
His Tutors, Madam, to be amorous.

Thy. Placilla, come you hither. I obferve

A change in you of late ; and do fufpe£l

The Reafon. What ! Do you blufli at my fufpitlon ?

Nay then you mak't my knowledge. You are in

Love,
rie yet come nearer you. I gueffe with whom :

And at fit time I'le fchool you for't.

End. Come Madam
;

Now if you pleafe wee'l take fomc ayr. Philargus
Craves
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Craves leave to feek his brother.

Philar. Yes Madam. (difpleas'd :

Thy. I wait o'your Grace. Nay, do not look

I tell you Girl, there is danirer in it. Exit End.

Philar. Stay Placilla. Thym.

What ! has my Mother chid you. Tie notqucftion

Her Reafon, nor your fault ; but pray thee fifter

If PJiiloclcs approach to fee the Princeffe

Ere my return, tell him I ftay at's lodging,

Firft, to confer with him.

Pla. I will my brother.

Philar. Introth thou weepfl. Therefore to com-
fort you,

Becaufc I know by fome infallible fignes,

You are more tender of his Love then mine.

He ftands in equal competition yet

With me for fair Eiidina. And if Fortune

Allots her me, I'le be as kind a brother

And ftil the fame to you as Philocles.

I pray thee dry thine eyes.

Ent. Matho difguifed with a letter.

Mat. If a difguis'd face and a counterfeit hand

Ever prevail'd, may thefe in this plot fpeed.

My Lord, I had this in charge to render to you.

PJdlarg. reads. Ex. Matho.

Pla. I am difcover'd in my lawleffe love.

Remember, Cupid, whom thou makefl thy Anvil
;

A poor weak virgin. If thou art a God,

Be juft and reafonable. It favours not

Of juftice, to provoke inceftuous flames.

Nor Reafon to enforce an Ardency
Of things impoffible. Let me not burn

With neighbouring fire, which, to enjoy, I muft

Therefore difpair becaufe it is fo near.

Philar. Ha ! where's this fellow } is he gone .'

Pla. Yes, brother. (longc !

Philar. Tis Philocles his hand ! An eager chal-

et) I 4 A
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A challenge, and to me, his friend and Brother.

Now Oracle,\\\\&x€'s, your Riddle ? Anfwer me,
Apollo s fiddlc-Jlick. O ye Delphian Priefhs,

You hang religion up, like painted cloaths

Before unfeemly walls, to cloak their filth

And palliate their wicked mifteries.

Pla. How do you brother?
Philar. Sick in Philoclcs.

You'l hear more of his kindnefs to you fhortly. Exit.

Pla. Hefufpefts too, with much difpleafure, my
Unreafonable Love to Philocles.

But why fhould we be Reafons followers

With lofs of liberty ? which of the Creatures
Allayes his heat toward any of his kind,

'Caufe the fame belly gave them being ? They
Obferve no difference of Sire, or Dam,
Brother, or Sifter, being mature for love.

Ah, whither am I going ? Beftial thoughts
Forth of my bofom ; Leave me not my Soul,

Or my foules better part, my reafon. Oh
It was returning but a flaming fliaft Enter Philoclcs.

Of love has fet it's Manfion afire

And frights it back again.

Pliiloc. Placilla. Sifter.

Pla. That name of Sifter, like a violent cold

Upon an extream heat, feavcrs my blood

To death.

Philoc. Me thinks you are fad and troubled fifler.

Why thus alone .'' Or have you entertain'd

That troublefome companion. Love } Come tell me,
I can advifc you very learnedly :

For Cupids Scholars are more exquifite

In giving councel then in ufing it.

Pla. How fhall I anfwer him .-' I dare not look on

.

Philoc. Why are you fad.

Pla. Out of conformity

Unto the prefcnt garb : I have affum'd

Onely
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Onely a v^eil of fadnefs.

Philoc. Thou art onely happy,
Whofc forrow is but outward, as a ftranger
Call'd to be prefent at a funeral

Clads himfelf like the reft, is ferious,

And filent with a countenance deje6led,

And Tcjludincoiis pace ; but has not tears.

Nor groanings for a lofs to him unknown :

The Obfequies performed uncloaths himfelf
Of griefe and weeds together. But my fiftcr,

You are not pleas'd to talk upon this fubjecl.

Where is the Princefs ? (nefs.

Pla. He'has given me now a Colour for my fad-

The Princefs is retir'd ; She has been troubled
With a mofb fearful dream of a Duello
Betwixt you and Philargiis to be fought.

Ehiloc. With friendly Courtefies ?

Pla. Nay, with fwords flie faid.

Philoc. Ha, ha, ha.

Pla. PJiilargiis hath been with her, and to him
She told her fears, enjoyning him, that both
Of you fliould come, and jointly before her
Declare your conftant friendfliip.

PJiiloc. That's foon done.

Pla. But truft me Sir, I fear PJiilargiis took not
All as fhe meant it ; for at his departing.

He look'd difpleafedly ; and, when I demanded
His healths condition, he faid he was fick

In Philoclcs.

Philoc. In PJiilocles his abfence.

As I am in his. That was his meaning fifter.

Pla. Pardon my fear ; which is, that hee's not

friends w^'ye.

Philoc. Away, your fear has made you idle.

Pla. No.
It is my love, in that black horror clad.

Which will, before it leaves me, make me mad. Exit.

Philoc.
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Philoc. He feek him out. Enter Mat]lo difguis'd,

Math. My Lord, I was commanded a Letter.

To convey thefe into your Lordfhips hands.

Philoc. By whom were you imploy'd .''

Math. My Lord 'twas not

The man that mov'd me. For I know him not
;

But the reward. I humbly take my leave. Exit.

Philoc. My brother write. Ha ! Are we at fuch

diftance .''

Thou art no Prophetefs, Placilla, art thou .''

He Reads.
Brother Philocles, we are the laughingJlock of the

Nation ; and injurious both to theKing,our Co7in-

trcy, the divine Eudina, and our /elves, by our
childijh love. The time is Jliort, meet me, {I con-

jure you by our Friendjliip) within three hours,

in the North vale of Tempe ; where it fliall be

the Gods election to take one of tis, and leave the

otherfor Eudina. Expojlulate not zvith your

felf much lefs with me othcrwife then by iveapon,

or never expect tofee your Brother Phi largus.

O Gods and men ! where fhall we go to find

P'riendfhip and truth } Bce"t fo : For in th'event

We may be happy both : But with this ods
;

One with Eudina, tother with the Gods. Exit.

Explicit A^us Tertius.

A C T 4. SC ENE I.

Varillus. Terfulus.

Var. We Hiould love one another, brother Ter-

More inwardly, and be in fricndfhip true {fulus,

As our Lords are. Prithee let their example
Piece up all difference bctwi.xt us.

Ter. Piece up,

I know your meaning and your jear Varillus,

In
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In your piece up. (Taylor,

Var. Fie on thy jealoufie. 'Caufe thou art a
How ere a Gentleman by place, thou think'ft

I jear thy quahty.

Ter. You fhould not. For
Look back unto the worlds beginning ; there
Youl' find a Taylor was before a Barber.

Var. Nay if you go to rip up old Antiquity.
Ter. Rippe ! there he is again.

Var. You may as well

Colle6l, that the firft man (who you fuggeft

Was his own Taylor) was his own Barber firft.

Ter. As how .''

Var. Do you think he did not fcratch his head
In cafting how to fafhion out his breeches .-'

And that's in part, you know, the Barbers ofifice.

Ter. The fcratching of the head.

Var. And ftill

In ufe 'mongfL Taylors on themfelves. But note
The foul corruptions brought in by Time

;

Of old they did but rub invention up,

How to contrive their work : But now their heads
Wriflis, fingers, all have got an itch by't, which
Nothing but flealing can allay ; though that

Can never cure it.

Ter. Lying and flealing went
Of old together : now they are fhar'd it feems
Between the Barber and the Taylor.

Var. Sharp. (Barber,

Ter. Your inflruments are fharp as mine, Sir

And you can pick more out of your Lords ears

Then I take from his Garments with my fheers.

Var. Agree good brother, or would we had Doris
To flickle twixt us.

Ter. There y'are afore me too. (in mofl: things,

Var. But come, Lords followers are their Apes
Why fhould not we be as friendly Rivals, now

In
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In Doris Love, as are our Lords in the

Princefs Etidinas. We will take up a fafhion. Enter
Dor. Varilliis, where's your Lord ? Doris.

Var. I know not Doris.

Dor. Tcrfulus, where's yours ?

Var. I know not Doris.

Dor. You Eccho one another. Y'are commanded
Both by the Princefs and the Governefs
To feck'em out.

BotJi. Your love commands our ftay.

Dor. Coupled together ? Go yet one of you.

You I can fpare beft.

Var. Why him .''

Dor. You then.

Tcr. Why him .-'

Dor. Do you confpire .' I will return your care.

Ter. Nay gentle Doris ftay. For, tis in vain

To feek our Lords. They are both rod fmgly forth

To take the Air. Mine an hour fince.

Var. Mine even now. I came but fmce to call

My brother Tcrfulus.

Dor. Your brother Tcrfulus ? (are.

Ter. As deeply vow'd in fricndfliip as our Lords
Var. It is with us as tis with them : wc both

Are brothers, friends
;
yet Rivals in your love.

Can 3'ou now, as the Princefs is to them.

Be equally affc6led to us both ?

Dor. Do you ftay me to abufe me.

Var. Nay, dear Doris.

We love our Lords .-' and- as you love the Princefs,

Who loves them, love you us. You are Eudi)ia,

I Pliilocles, and he Philargus is.

Dor. Arc the men mad.
Tcr. Suppofe fo Gentle Doris. (choice

Var. The King commands you to make prefcnt

(3f one of us, or elfc ambitious Stratoclcs

(That's Gcron) mull enjoy )'ou. Now fweet Princefs

Be
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Be fpeedy in your choice. The kingdoms good
Depends upon it. And in your Ek^clion,

make Philargus bleft : He beft deferves you.
Ter.- Admired friend, and brother Philocles,

Your courtefie ore-comes me : I muft fue,

Though my heart akes the while as much for you.
Dor. This is fine fooh'ng

—

Good Barber Philocles, and Taylor Philargtis,

You fliall not need to trim up his Afteftion,

Nor you to ftich up his with your foix'd courtefies.

1 know, in this, each wooes but for himfelf,

And my affe6lion runs as even betwixt you,
As nothing but }'our fizors, or your fheares
Had parted.

Var. See Stratoclcs alias Gcron. Enter Geron.

Ger. So WJiilonie did contend two warlike Princes
For a fair Hand, till a powerful King
Subdu'd them both and it. Doris, take heed,
Be wary in your converfation
(As Whilom Tiilly warn'd his tender fon)

With fuch Plebeians, leaft their vulgar breeding
Corrupt your education.

Var. Muft Ike be
Your pupil learned Gcron.

Ger. And my felf

Her onely ftudy ; fuch as Whilome was
Ulyffes to Penelope.

Var. Take heed Doris
How you become his wife : For he will love you
So by the book, as he will never lie with you
Without an Authour for't.

Ger. Sir, fhc Ikall be
More precious to me then Iloniers Iliads,

Whilome to Alexander, which he made
His mighty bed-fellow : But why Hand I

To render this account } The Princeffe fent you,

Doris, to call their Lords to walk with her,

{c) And
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And take the air of Tempe.
Tcr. They are gone to take the air already, fir.

Ger. Come you with me then, Doris.

Dor. And why with you
Antiquity .'' I have heard you all this while.

And though you boaft you have an intcreft in me,
We are not yet one volume, both bound up
And clafp'd together.

Var. She fpeaks in his Element.
Dor. No, I am yet loofe paper ; and 'twere good

To keep me fo ; for when I'm bound I muft
Obey, be fearch'd, examin'd and corre6led.

Yet this rie do, and now be ferious,

If you will all obey my rule ; and try

Your fortunes who fliall have me.

Var. Tcr. We agree.

Ger. Their merits bear no a^quability

With mine.

Var. A very Stratodcs. (confidence

Dor. You boaft your worth, and ftand on
In powerful advocates: But what are all

Unto my Love, and (which is more) my will .-•

If you will hear my propofition, hear it.

Var. Ter. We are agree'd. Pray heart.

Gre. Lets hear it then.

The Gods, in Love, lVhiloinc\\^.vc ftoop'd with men.
Dor. That you all love me, I believe ; and am

Content that every one of you do think

Himfelf prime man in my Afifeflion :

And one of you I'le take, l^ut yet my choice

Muft wait upon Eiidiiia?>. Therefore mark
If your Lord wins the Princeffe, and becomes
The Kings immediate Heir, I will be yours

;

If your Lord, yours.

Ger. Therein the oddes is mine,

For they are both my Lords. (elfe.

Dor. Then if both have her, I'le be yours : not

Ger.
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Ger. As Wliilorne{-ii\(S, None of the wifeft Clerks,
When the Sky falls we fliall have ftore.

Do J'. Of WJiilomes : Ha, ha, ha.

Var. Ter. Ha, ha, ha. (Mother
Ger. Your Miftreffe, Lady, Princeffe, and my

Shall know your

—

Dor. Away, old Whilomc.
All. Ha, ha, ha.

Ger. Your Lords too Tie acquaint.
Dor. Away, old child,

Go tell it Mother, do.

If you had fpent, in the Phylofophers fchool
Your time no better, then in Cupids Leftures,
What a ftrange dunce you had been. Tell her, Love

fhows
In you, as Whiloine—fhe knows what fhe knows.

Ger. Your Love I will forget; your fcorn remember
In black revenge, and fo

—

Dor. Farewel December.
Var. Hee'l to his Mother now. But tell me, Doris,

What means that Beldame m JJie knows, /lie knows :

She's often up with't to the Governeffe.
Dor. It has relation to fome uncouth paffage

Betwixt them, in my Ladies youth I gueffe.

Var. Tis fome fmock-fecret I believe. But Gen-
tlemen,

You know how I have laid my felf out to you.
Ter. That, as the Princeffe fhall beftow her felf

On eithers Lord
;
you will embrace his man.

Dor. Right.

Var. And to that you'l hold .?

Dor. Yes and hold you
This for a Creed, That heaven muft make its choice
Of one of them, before fhe takes the other.

You underftand me, and now ceafe your ftrife :

When th'ones Lord's dead, I'le be the others wife.

So farewel Gentlemen. I have flaid too loni:^.
^

Vixr.
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Var. She has given us both a hint now, would
we take it.

Dor. You did not hear me fay, Kill you his Lord,
Nor you kill his. Exit.

Var. But fhe has laid a ground
To end a ftrife, that I fhould nere ha'found.

Ter. Varilhis, come, our Lords may be return'd :

And we be fhent for loytering.

Var. I muft think on't. Exit.

Act 4. Scene 2.

MatJio in his difgiiife.

Mat. Now for my Combitants. Th'appointed
ground

Is here ; the time draws on ; and the event

Forefeen in my imaginary light

Of every paffe projected in their fight.

In the firft paffage, each fhall wound the other
;

Then fhall they give, lend, pay, change wound for

wound.
Till both of them lie fainting on the ground.
Holding between their teeth their doubtful lives :

When I, to end the queftion, friendly come in,

And with an equal hand difpatcht'em both.

Ent. Philarg.

And fo into my ambufh. One approaches. Exit.

Philar, This is the place. What is't that urges

me
So promptly to deed, which being a6led,

Will be th'aftonilhment of Heaven and earth .''

Applauded no where but in Hell. Fair Tcmpe,

Let it not be deriv'd to after Ages,
By any uncouth mark upon thy face,

Let not thy graffy locks, that fliall receive

The drops of blood, wither and die, condemning
The place that bore them to continual baldnefs

;

Let
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Let not the imprefs of our labouring feet
Hold it's proportion

; nor that part of earth,
Whereon the flain fhall meafure out his length,
Referve the ftamp, and make it monumental,
By a perpetual fpring of more procere
And bigger bladed grafs : And, when my foul
Hath found an E^'it (which my purpofe is

My Brothers fword fliall open) let the valley
(When hee's departed) fink and undermine
The bordering hills that they may cover me.

Ent. PJiiloc.

Philoc. He hath prevented me in haft : In death
I fhall prevent his happily expected
Labour and toy'l, who for no other end
Am here arriv'd but to be facrific'd

For expiation of his difcontent. (onely
Philar. Let all the eyes of heaven be hooded,

One ftar to guid his point unto my heart,

Which inftantly fliall fall, and be extinct
In my diftilled blood ; that fo the Gods
May not behold him. May fome magick fpell

Inftru6t his arm and weapon how to flay

My name and memory, that of mc, there be not
Any defire

; on him no Imputation. (fwallow
PJiiloc. My cure is onely how my breaft may

His point, without revealing mine intent.

Philar. I fo't fliall be : a violent affay
For provocation

; and then fpit my felf

Upon his fteel.

They cfpie one another draw, and pafs at each
other, injlajitly both fpread their arms to receive

the wound.
Philoc. Philargus. What ! fo quick,
Philar. What's meant by this ^

Philoc. That fliould be my demand.
Philar. Are you fo changeable .'

Philoc. Not I Philargus.

K Philar.
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Phtlar. This was my refolution
;

Will you ftain

The reputation rais'd of your high valour.

Pkiloc. I came to make experiment of none
But what confifts in fuffring.

Philar. That's my part.

PJiiloc. My felf

If you deny me that laft friendly office.

Philar. Brother you dally with me. Therefore
I conjure you

By faire Eiidina let your anger loofe
;

Break up this cask of blood, and give the earth

A draught unto her health.

PJiiloc. By the fame Beauty
(Then which no greater fubje6l of an oath)

I fwear to be your nuptialls facrifice,

Be you the Prieft. I'le fuflcr without noife

In my difplayed bowels you fliall read

An augury of blifs upon you both.

Philar. This is hard meafure, Philocles, to mock
Ere you deftroy.

Philoc. I'le mock no more. Adieu.
Philar. Hold,hold,andbcnotprodigal];^if, ^ZLu

(of that blood, Philargusc\Q{-

More precious then Paflolus golden es witli him.

Philoc. Was then your challenge but down, aill fbii-

(to try me oncly } ving to hold

Philar. Yours was, it fecms
;
but none

""^^^^.^Xr.
(went out from me.

PJiiloc. Then are we both enfnar'd Enter Maiho
(by treachery. (lordings.

MatJto. This I forcfaw'twould come to. 'Save ye
And whither travail ye .'' Do you not want a guide
To help ye on your way ? Matho drazvs.

Philar. This is the villanc tJuy Jlart up
That fummon'd me. and difarm liim.

PJiiloc.
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PJiiloc. And mc. Villane, what art thou ?

Math. Unhappily gues'd. I pray inquire no further.

PJiilar. What monfter art thou }

Philoc. Unworthy on thy face to bear mans enfign.

Who has fubborn'd thee .'' See tis Stratocles man.
He unbcards Jiini.

Philar. Die villane, die. And were thy mafter
in thee,

The thirft of whofe ambition fought our bloods
;

His flefh with thine fliould here become a prey
Unto the Ravens.
Math. O, be pitiful

And fpare my life, my Lords, and I'le reveal

Matters of weight and wonder ; which, conceal'd,

Will yet cofl both your lives, and make the Princefs,

If file not anfwer my Lords fierce defires,

Subject to rape and murder.
Philoc. How can fhe

So fall into his power.
Philar. We fhall abufe

The truft the Gods have put into our hands
If we negle6l to execute juftice on thee.

Math. Let me but warn ye of Eudinds danger,

Whereby her virgin Innocence may not fufifer.

And then inflifl your furies on me.
PJiiloc. That charms our ready hands and fteel.

Speak quickly.

Math. This very hour fhe's to be furpriz'd

By my Lord Stratocles, here, on TV;/;/)^ plains,

Where fhe is come to walk, flenderly guarded
To take the air. He with a ftrcngth will fcife her

And hurry her hence unto his RIanfion houfe,

To yield to his defire, or death, if fuddcnly
Prevention be not made.

Philar. Tis worth our care.

Math. Preferve mc from his vengeance, and I'lc

'Jnto his enterprize. (bring vou
K 2 Philoc.
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PJiiloc. We muft not truft him,

He may have laid an Ambufcado for us.

Enter 6 Riijl. loitJi Wcat>ons.

Philar. See brother, ftand upon our guard.

Math. Help, help, aid me good people, help.

Philoc. What means the villan now.
1. Ruf. Wliat's the complaint .-*

2. Ricf. What is your grievance, fpeak .''

MatJi. I am a fervant to Lord Stratoclcs

Who has oreferv'd your Countrey and your lives.

1. Ruf. We are the more beholding to him; on.

2. Ruf. 'Twas more his gcntlcnes then our
deferving, on.

Matli. Thefe two are his malignant enemies

;

And finding that my Lord is in thefe parts

Together with the Princefs, fair Eudina
(Who has made him her choice) they lie in wait

To murder him, as they had me, had not

The Gods fent you to refcuc me. (deferving, on.

I, Ruf. 'Twas more their Gentlcnefs, then your
Math. I have no more to fay. but that you take'em

On your allegiance to fafe cuftody,

And let me pafs.

I. Ruf. Un'ch, That would be more
Our gentlcnefs then your deferving too ; on, on.

Philar. Dear friends

—

(order.

I. Ruf Good, interrupt us not we'll hear ye in

On you. Sir, ere you go ; and come not back
For anything unfpoke you left behind.

Math. I thank you, Sir, I had like to ha'left my
fvvord

Behind, which they difarm'd me of. (deferving

I. Ruf. That was thcirGentlcnefs more then your
(They having three fwords, and you none to guard

you)

They kill'd you not in deed, yet on again.

What further do you chargc'cm with.

Math.
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Math. No more, nor you, lefs you detain me
longer.

1. Rtif. Now you grow bold, and faucy I muft
tell you. (Traytor,

2. Ruf. Now y'are a knave, a villane and a

Left you no more behind you but a fword }

I faw a fcabberd on your face of late,

A falfe one : Seek it out.

3. R2if. O here it is. Takes ?// the falfe beard.

I. Ruf. Put it him on again. On with it, on.

R efift and we will hang thee. Now my Lords,

My Princes I may fay : For one of you
Muft be our King. We know you though you know
Not us

;
you may perhaps hereafter know us

More by your Gcntlenefs then our defcrving.

PJiil. Philar. O worthy Countrey men.
I. Ruf. We are the heads of Tenipe ; and the chief

Swain heads of Theffaly (the King has known us)

And here we came to lay our heads together

For good of common wealth. Here at the verge
Of thisadjoyning Thicket is our Bower
Of confultation ; and from thence (regardful

Ever with eye and ear for common good)
We faw a beard pull'd off; and heard that mouth,
(Which now is dumb) open a plot, unlike

The pittiful complaint he made to us.

Philar. But faw you not fome paffages before .'

Of his attempt upon our lives .-*

1. R?tf Good Gods. (enough
2. Riif No we came in but then. Thofc are

To hang the man, and turn his Lord out of

Our Countrey favour : If we find he has

That plot upon the body of the I'rincefs

Of Rape and Murder. He can be no King
For us : for, hrrah, we have wives and daughters.

En. Stra. End. Soul.

r. Ruf Stand clofe. Sec who comes here.

" VOL. II. {c) K3 Stra.
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Stra. So, now go back my friends. There's fome
reward. gives a purs

Sol. Thanks to the noble bounteous Stratoclcs^.

Exit
Stra. Lady your tears are bootlefs. Souldiers

End. Help ye Gods.
Str. Your cries as unavailable. The Gods

(To whom your friendly foolifli lovers

Have facrific'd each other) have given you up
To me the onely worthy of you.

Eud. No they are both fublim'd into one ftar,

Yet of a double influence, that fhall

Strike death into thy purpofes, and give

Me light by which t'afcend with them to live

After my prefent death. She offers

Str. Your haft to death fliall notprevent tokillher

(my luft. felf luitli

PJiiloc. She mufh outlive thy Luft and a knife, /li^

(thee falfe Traytor. holds her.

Ruf. Hold, hold, difarm, but kill him not.

2. Ruf. Wec'll keep him tame.
Str. You have ods o'me.

Eud. I am in heaven already. (earth

Philar. Live wonder of the heavens, a ftar on
Out fhining theirs.

Eud. What a fliort journey 'tis

For heavenly minds to reach unto the Gods !

Str. Betray'd ! (my Lord,
I . Ruf. No not betray'd. Y'are but well met

But that's our Gentlenefs more then your deferving.

Str. Am I become the fliame and fcorn of

pefants.

I. Ruf. Or if you'lha't betray'd, then blame your
Overmuch policy and want of Beafts (own
To carry it to Market. We nere lay

More burthen on a Affe, then he can bear
Here in the countrey : what is done at court

We
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We know not. Here perhaps is one can tell,

Know you this bearded Satyrc ? Pull off Ma-
Str. Coward, flave, tlios beard.

Thy faintnefs hath betray'd me.
Math. No, 'twas ods,

Such as men meet that fight againfl: the Gods.
I. Riif. The fellow has fome Grace ; he weeps :

But come
Princefs and Princes, what is now your pleafure
We do unto thefe men .''

Eud. For me, I have learn'd

By my own fufferings in my affliftions

To be compaffionate. I wifli their pardon.
Str. That mercy wounds me deeper with remorfe

Then all my lofl defigns, and their derifion

Have done with indignation.

1. Ruf. There is fome hope thefe yet may prove
Eud. Lord Stratoclcs, (new men.

Thofe wounds that pierce the heart with true
contrition

Do bring the precious balm in'em that cures it.

Pkilar. We wifh yours may be fuch.

Philoc. And that this fhame
May guard you innocent of future blame.

2. Riif. Here's fweetnefs upon fweetnefs.

I. R7tJ. Now it remains, that we advife our felvcs,

Brethren of Tanpc, that fince thefe delinquents
Are fallen into our hands, that we difcharge
Our Countrey loyalty with difcretion.

And not releafe him from our power, but by
The power above us. (that's the kings) wee"! wait
On you to court. On you for your new loves.

And you for old acquaintance.

End. rie acquaint my father with your care,

He fhall be witnefs of our bringing in

The ambitious Politick trapt in his own gin.

Act
K 4
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Act 4. Scene 3.

King. Difaniiis. Jujlmitis.

King. Bereft of all my joyes and hopes at once !

Is there no comfort, nor no counfel left me ?

Why ftand you gazing thus with fealed lips ?

Where is your counfell now, which you are wont
In trifling matters to pour out in plenty ?

Now, in the peril of my life and ftate

I cannot get a word. Give me my daughter,

Or take my Kingdom too. Where is ihe? Tell me.

Dif. All we can fay or hear is, fhe was taken
Out of her private walks by violent hands,
Onely we gueffe the mafter of the plot

Was Stratocles, who now is miffing in the Court.

King. He ask'd my leave to leave the Court, and
had it.

Dif. Twas a fit gloffe for his fowl treachery.

King. But what ha'you faid for her recovery.

Jujl. We have difpatch't a hundred feveralpofbs

To every coafl and angle of your Kingdom :

No way of finding her is left unfought.

Dif. Could we finde Stratocles, ^Q.xm^\\. be found.

King. Stil upon him } Where's PJiilocU's ? where's

They are miffing too. {Philargns}

Dif Hell has not in't a thought
That can detra6l their honours.

Jnf. Yet a Rumor
Is fprcad about the Court ; they are gone to fight.

Dif. 'Gainft whom .''

Juf Againft themfelves. Nay more, that they
Have fought, and both arc flain.

Dif. You may as foon.

Believe the Artick and Antartick poles

Can meet in oi)pofition, amidft

The firmament, and jointly in a fall Ex-
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Extinguifh both their Hghts in Ncptiuics bofom.
King. Whence fprings this Rumor.
Dif. Stratodes is the head

We may be confident ; and his men the pipes
That have difpers't it.

King. Stil you judge Stratodes.

What purpofe can he have in't. Ent. Thym. ivccps,

Dif. O my fifter Has heard the news too.

Weep not tender fifter, Your fons are fafe.

TAy. Yes they are with the Gods.
King. And, had they tane Eudina with them too,

My doubts and fears were over, well as yours.

Ent. Gar. zveeping.

Dif. Here's one that makes a face, an ugly one.
And would weep too, had fhe but moifture in her.

How now ! Whofe Mare's dead, Garriilla } Take
thy bottle

And turn that into tears. Or doft thou wring
Thy face becaufe that's dry .'' Gi'mee't, I'le fill it.

Gar. My fon, oh, oh my fon is at deaths door.

Dif. And is death fo unkind to keep it fhut

Againft him ? Out upon him churle. Gar. My liege

And Madam (it fhall out) you might havefav'd
My fons life in your fervants love, whofc fcorn

Will be his death, except the King divert it,

And I fhall tell him what you know I know

—

T/iy. O me undone.
Gar. And open fuch a fecret

Unto his majefly— King. Yet forbear me now.
Gar. Do you flight me in the care of my fons

life ?

Do you fcorn my fecret too, that may be worth
More then your kingdom to you ?

Dif Away old fool. feood will

Gar. Now you fliall never know't. Dif. For thy
The king would thank thee, in offering at fome mirth

To cool his grief, but that it is too hot

Vet
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Yet to be touch'd. Jnf. Indeed you do not well

To move tlie King-, or to perplex the Lady
Now in tl.eir forrows fulnefs.

Gar. What's their forroAv (dead,

To mine ? My fons a dying. Jnf. Her fons are

And the Kings daughter lofl. Gar. But I pra)-, fay,

Is my Lord PJiiloclcs and PJiilargus dead ?

Jiif. 'Tis faid fo.

Gar. Then I fay my fon fliall live. (bottle

Dif. And fo wilt thou while thou canil: lift thy
To that old Mazer. Gar. Hem ! A hem ! a ha

!

Dif. Do you rejoyce, and fliew the rotten half

tooth

You have left that they are dead. Gar. No I rejoyce

That the advancement that the giglet gap'd for

In one of their fine followers is lo(l,

In hope of which flie fcorn'd my fon. But now
He fliall fcorn her and live. Dif. Out envious trot'

Gar. He comfort him with the newes.

Dif. Away you Hag, Exit Gar.
Here comes one merry look. Enter Eupa,
Eup. Joy to the king.

Dif. Well faid, fpcak up and home good EupatJnis.

Eup. Your daughter's fafe return'd fo is j'ourfon,

Aladam,
For which you are to thank the Gods : This is

Their true relation. He gives the Kifig a paper.

He reads to Tliyvi. afuie.

Dif. Where is Stratocles ?

Eup. Caught in the fnarcs of his foul treachery.

Dif Bravely and honeftly fpoken Eupathus.

Eup. And by their hands whofe voices he had
once

For his eIc6lion. Dif. What his country heads.'*

'Eup. They all turn head upon him now.

Dif. Brave heads
Obferve my judgement now, m}' king : Thufe heads

I
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I will fo foufe in our beft Greekifli Wines,
That they Hiall be fuch heads ! O heads, heads,

heads !

King. I doapproveyour judgment good Difaiiins,
But vvifli you not infult ore mans deje6lion.
We find that Stratoclcs is much Penetent (him
And troubled at his trefpafs. Dif. A halter ftill

For an ambitious hypocritical Traytor. (near,

Ki/ig. The time for my Endind?. match draws
And I no longer will attend on fortune,
I have decreed it paft recal, regardlefs
Whether again ft the oracle, or with it.

Thy. Yet am I confident in your affertion

You priefts of Dclphos. Dif. Hee'l beftow her yet
On Stratoclcs, if flie ftand longer doubtful
In a fair choife.

Eiip. Fear not my Lord. That doubt
Your Countrey heads will clear. He has loft them
For ever. Dif. O brave heads ! I will fo ring
Their ears with jewels of praifes and preferment
That they fliall glare like direful comets at him.

King. One flie fliall chufe of them : If not, I'le put
A third upon her. Thy. With your pardon, Sir,

Why are you (for I find it is fo) ftronger
For Philoclcs ? King. No reafon urges me

;

And yet I find an inclination in me
That pleads for him. I can perceive you too.

Are partial towards Philargns. Can you >M'eld

A reafon for't t Thy. Yes,*^ Sir, he is my eldeft.

King. Alas, But not an hour. Well, I'le remit
My power of propounding, and accept
Her choice of either, made within the time.

Thy. I, there my hopes do anchor ; elfe they were
Certain of Ship-wrack : yet the perillous waves
My veffel rides on feems fo many graves.

Explicit A fills Quartus.

ic) Act
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A c T 5. S CE NE I.

Philoclcs. Philargiis.

PJiiloc. Brother, and friend, I'm deaf to all de-

fuafion.

I charge you by Etidinds love, our friendfliip,

And (if there be) ought that you hold more facred,

Move not to alter my fix'd refolution. (you
Philar. That refolution's mine : And I conjure

By the felf-fame refpe6ls, and all that are

Or may be hallowed, to let me depart.

I will remove but for fome few dales journey
Whence you fliall duly hear from me : But rather

rie travail to th' Antipodes, then here

Linger the vain impediment of your joyes

In your Eudijia. Philoc. Travel's my defign.

Eiidina muft be yours. She is a blifs

Which heaven created for you. Philar. Can a blifs

Be purchas'd with yourabfence .'' No : 'Twil torture

Equally in fruition as in want.

Were it a Kingdom onely, we could part it

Without the quarrel of the Thcbca)i brothers
;

Or, were it heaven it felf, Cajlo)' and Pollux
Should have our imitation. But Endina
Is onely indivifible.

Philoc. Add to it this,

Their fentence is erroneous, that deny
Partition to the foul : For ours do witnefs,

Friendfliip can give her a divifion.

And make reciprocal community
Of all her faculties. But ftill Eiulyna
Is indivifible. Why name I her.

Whom to forget muft be my onely tafque .'

Brother adieu.

Philar. 'Tis I that muft take leave.

Dif. Is it even fo.-* Philoc. I fear we are prevented.

Enter Dijan.

Dij:
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Dif. Nephews, why left you fo the prefence ? I

May juflly fear you were ill advis'd in it.

The King expefts your quick return, and will not

Let pafs this peremptory day, fet down
For matching of his daughter ; to preferve

Life, State, or Kingdom. Have you a purpofe,

Firft having beg'd that villain Stratoclcs pardon,

To give him up your intereft in the Princefs ?

The Kingdom too, to boot ? Will you compel
The King to give him all i*

Philav. Not fo good Uncle.

Dif. What do you lefs in flying from the prefence,

When that affair is now in agitation .-*

PJiiloc. Uncle, you fawwithal thegreatdeftraclion

We left the Princefs in. How when flie look'd

Upon PJiilargiLS, flie inclin'd to him
;

And when on me to me ; when on us both

How extafied fhe fell ! Philar. A ftrong neceffity

There is that one of us abfent. Dif. Therefore

You both flie off to travel feveral wayes !

Come, let me tell you, your courtefie is foolifh,

And you unworthy to have fuch a fortune

Hang like a pregnant cloud over your heads
Ready to be diffolv'd in (howres upon you.

While your own madnefs conjures up a wind
To blow't away.

PJiilar. Uncle, you are unjuft,

I would remove to let that golden fhowre
Light upon PJiilocles. Philoc. I upon Philargics.

Dif. I could even fwadle'em both for a brace of

Babyes.
Your folly makes me mad : will you return

Yet to the prefence, both of you }

Philoc. Uncle, you know
To be both there, is neither to be there,

But to breed more perplexity in Eudyna.
Pray take Philargus. Dif Nephew, come, be wife :

It
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It is a crown that Courts you ; and the name
Of friend, or Brother ought to fiand aloof,

And know a diftance, where fuch dignity

Istendred. Take your opportunity,

I find you coming, come.
Pliilarg. I pra}' take Philocles.

DiJ. rie take him for the wifermanthen. Nephew,
Come, and embrace your fortune, and forget not

To thank the Gods your Brother has no more wit.

A Kingdom and a beauteous bed-fellow

(There Nephew, there!) Do notthofe bare a found

'Bove friend and Brother, ha .-'

Pliiloc. not in mine ears. (which neither

DiJ. What frofthas ceiz'd their blood, & brains.

Beauty nor dignity can thaw .'' Go travel.

What ftay you for .-' young Gentlemen fometimes
Wait for a gale of gold to blow'em out

O'th'harbour ; Stratoclcs will furnifli you,

And thank you more then for his forfeit life.

Philoc. Siratocles can gain nothing by my
abfcence. (mine,

While here Philargus ftaycs. Philarg. No, nor by
While Philocles remains.

Dif. Shall I make a motion,

Will one of you remain 'i Both. One mull and fhall.

DiJ. Then yield to take your lots for't (I will

make'em)
As you refpcft my love

;
your mothers life

;

The kingdoms good ; Eudyiias love and life,

Let it be fo. Paufe not upon't, but do't.

See, here's ink and paper. I am infpir'd,

Apollo, with thy wifdom. Love.—and friendfhip.

He zvrites two lots.

See, here's a pafs for one, and a plantation

For tothcr. Love and fricndfliip Gentlemen.
Love fliall abide at home, and friendfliip walk.

According to the cuflom of the world.

Let it be fo. Come fludy not, but draw, I'le
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rie draw upon ye both elfe. They drnu
Philar. Friendfliip for me then. the lots.

Philoc. See here I have it brother. And yours
is love.

My love be profperous to you. My horfe, Enter
Var. All's ready, Sir. (my horfe. Varilhis.

Philoc. In the firfb place then bring

A parting cup, that by the grapes Elizar
As Jove by Acheron, I may proteft

My conftancy and zeal unto my purpofe.

Var. And now's my time to a6t thy purpofe,

Doris. Exit.

Dif. Kick not your heels againft the Gods,
Philargiis.

It is moft evidently their decree
That you abide and Philoclcs remove.

Philoc. I do obey my Lot. And nobleft brother.

Be you as free in love, as I from envy.
Philar. But how can you forgo that equal intereft

You have with me in Thcffaly, and Endina ?

Dif. Why fhould that trouble you .'' you fee

he does
Forgo't ; and is a going. Would he were gone once,

Philar. Can love allow't .-*

Philoc. Variety of objcfts

Like Nails abandon one another. So
May I, by novelties of Travail, lofe

The thought of Love ; and chearfully return

Both hers and yours in a more juft relation.

Enter Varilhis with a boiul ofivine.

Give me the bowl. Now brother to that love

You owe the fair Endina, unto which
I give th'addition of mine own, and all

The joyes that ere I wifli'd my felf and her.

And to that friendfliip, which nor Time, nor abfence
Shall ever end or alter.

He drinks aiid gives Varilhis the bowl.

Var.
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Var. Now the fervice that may redeem my faults

Is to be done.

PJiilar. Give it me full, Varilhis.

Var. rie give you more then you expe6l by this.

He puts in a ponder.
PJiilar. You havethe viftoryin friendfhip, brother,

Who, by your refolute abfence will inforce

And drive me to a happinefs ; wherein
I muft not ceafe, in all the ftrength of prayers

Of facrifice, and vowes ; in all my goods
Of fortune, mind and body to be yours :

Which that you may return to repoffefs

With the more fpeed, this health to aufpicate

And expedite your travails. Var. They are done
Already if my Pothecaries skill fail not.

PJiiloc. With this embrace my brother, and my laft

Of prefent ceremony, I now wifh you
In th'arms of your Eudina—
And may my better part of foul, which now
I leave in truft with you, by you be breath'd

Into her breafl ; that flie may lively find

She has my love in yours ; and that in you
She has us both.

Dif. So, fo, enough. Ha'ye done yet .-'

Pliiloc. How is it with you brother .''

Philarg. As it is

With fouls that leave the world in peace.

Dif. For fliame

Leave womanifh ceremony. Will you part

Before it be too late } Philoc. Too foon I fear.

Philargiis ! Brother ! Friend ! Ye Gods, how comes
this }

Dif. What is he dead.-' I fee then how it comes.

You or your man, or both ha'poyfon'd him.

PJiilar. No, 'twas my fclf.

Dif. Thou wilt not go out o'th'world

With a lie i'thy mouth t Speak yet again.

Var.
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Var. He has faid well for me already.

Philoc. Gone, paft recovery, but he (hall not pafs

Without my company. He offers to

Dif. Wilt thou die mad too .^ kill hivifelf

Come, Sir, let go your whiblin. He Dif.fnatcli-

(has yet ethhisfivord

Some breath. Run for Phyfitians— aivay.

(No, Sir, ftay.

I will not quit you fo. I can read guilty lines

Palpably on this villans vifnomy.
Is there no more i'th'houfe .'' fome help here ! ho !

Nephew forbear. Asyouwillhavemethink Philocles

Youguiltlefsofyourbrothersblood, forbear, offers a-

HowamItortur'd!Ho!P/«7^r^«j-;rubhim, gaiii to

Rub him, he may live yet. kill him-
Philoc. O that the world felf.

Might be fo happy ! Dif. So, well faid : A box
Or two in kindnefs will not do amifs.

Enter Terfidus.

Stir not you firrah. O, Sir, you lay hold

On that fame traytor. Var. I'le not ftir my Lord.

Dif. rie hold you to your word, Sir,run, Sir, you
And fetch Phyfitians. Ter. O my Lord, fallen dead !

Dif. Stay but to look upon him, and Pie fwear
Thou art his murderer. Fetch the Kings Phyfitians,

Exit Terfuliis.

If not to cure him
;
yet to rip the caufe

Out of his fodain death. I guefs they'l finde (fay

Your handy-work in's maw. Var. You heard him
It was himfelf that did it. I am clear'd.

Enter Etipathus.

Eup. My Lord, the King, impatient of your ftay.

Has fent

—

Dif. What has he fent. Has he fent means
To call this man from death, or that from falling

After him into th'grave .-*

Eup. O heavy fpe6lacle !

L Dif
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Dif. But, come I will not cry tho'. Pray afTifl me,
In with this body, Charity commands
When griev'd neceffity intreats your hands.

Exeunt ontnes.

Acts. S c e n e 2.

Gcron. The four Riijlicks.

Ger. My Rujlici amiei, your Councei and
Your vertue have reftor'd me. And tis true

As Whilom faid the good Antifthcnes

Vertue is armour 'gainft the very fates. {Geron,

1. Kiif. We told you for your good, good Mr.

Fond love became you not.

2. Ruf. It fat upon your coat like burs or bryars

Stuck in the hindlocks of our fleecy fheep
;

Who fliake their heads; figgle, and writh their tayls.

And bleat for woe ; fprinkle the ground behind'em
Sometimes I wiffe : Twould make one laugh and
All at once, but all remedilefs. (pitty'em

Till we with helping wit and hands releafe'em.

Gar. A wife man then in love is like a flieep

I'th'bryars. As Whilome faid

—

3. RiiJ. But (by the way)
Whatwasthat Whilovie, S\x,yo\x fpeak much of him.

But what was he pray.

Ger. An ancient Britain, whom I have afife^led

As idly as my love. But I'le forget it

And ufe that word no more. The clowns have
found me.

4. Ruf. But will you now proceed upon your plot

For th'honour of Teuipc plains, and Tonpe fvvains.

Ger. You can all dance.

2. Ruf. After our countrey guife.

3. Ruf. Like fo many light horfes.

I. Ruf So can our wives
Who have follow'd us up to Court we thank'cm
Pray Jnno we get them honeflly home again.

Ger. There is no doubt. However fear you
nothing As
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As \vh\'—Tis hard to leave ofi' an old cuftom.

2. Riif. The why was out, but lome ftuck in

your teeth.

Ger. Tis well it did fo. You can dance you fay.

A dance I have projefted for the Princefs

Who ever marries her it fliall ferve. As why

—

1. Riif. Again 'twas eene a comming.
Ger. You are as quick as why

—

2. Riif. And there again.

I. Riif. Nay we are heads, I tell you Alafter Gcron,

And fliould ha\'e wit ; and fhew't we cani'th'

countrey,

In the head vein, though hear at Court.like courtiers

We'll fliew it in our heels. Pray therefore on.

Ger. On, let us then to praftife. King and court

Shall fee, to crown their joyes, fome countrey fport.

Exeunt oinnes.

A CT 5. SCEN E 3.

King. Juftifius. Endina. TJiymele. Attendants.

King. No anfwer, no return } Muft I intreat.

Yet have my undeferved favours flighted } (folly

Thy. Yet, Sir, your Kingly patience. A7;/^. Stupid
'Twcre longer to attend. My vow is paft

And regiftcr'd in heaven ; the minute is

At hand, that calls down thondcr on me, which
No tear, or prayers can mollifie or aver't.

If I up'on fo long deliberation

Shall falfifie. So, call in Stratocles. ExitAttendants.
End. O my dread father. Yet one hours patience

Till Enpathns or Difanins return.

One fliort, fliort hour ; I may not live fo long.

His wife you nam'd ; though you may force me
Kijig. rie leave that to the Gods. (take him.

Eud. The3Mvill forgive. Give them your imitation

In mercy, as in power on earth. I knov; Difanius
Went not in vain to call'em to your prefence.

L 2 And
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And him that he brings firft into this room
Of PJiilocles or Pliilargus I will take,

Though he precede the other but one foot,

I have it by infpiration from the Gods.
King. You are full of dreams.
Thyvi. This cannot, Sir, be long

In tryal. King. Yet I am not bound to wait

On tliofe ingrateful men. O Stratodcs,

Enter Strata.

You have from your late Errors, which your then
Head-ftrong ambition hurried and caft you in

With that humility purg'd your felf, that I

Conceive you now a temperate Man ; and am
Inftrufted by the clemency of the Gods
To cherilli and reward your vertue. Therefore

From their divine appointment, at my hands

—

End. (O mighty. Sir— King. Dare not to dif-

Receive Endina. (obey me)
Str. Royal King and Mafber,

Miftake not fo the plcafure of the Gods.

My forfeit life you have forgiven me :

Your Kingly power and grace might do it. You
Have given it freely : but I took't with caution.

By future fcrvice to make good your gift

:

But for my forfeit love to fair Endina,
And my lofl honour to the twin-born brothers,

There can be no redemption, if I add
By acceptation of your bounteous offer

A fecond trefpafs, greater then the former.

King. Do you refufe her then.

Str. In hope fhee'l plead (wrought
My pardon to your grace. Ejid. The Gods have
Effectually for me. King. Strangely, unexpe6led
Are you become a fuppliant Placilla ?

Ent. Pla. with a petition, kneels.

Pla. In the behalf. Sir, of your loj-al fubjefts,

The Swains of Tempe. King. I expe6lcd, rather,

News
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News from your unkind brothers. See ytijiinms,
The Commons, rather then I fliail beftow
My daughter upon Stratocles, do befeech me
To take a further time. Jujl. Y'are happy, Sir,

In his refufal and in their requeft.

They are fair predi6lions of enfuing joyes
To you, your daughter, and the Kingdom, If

I may be worthy to divine fo much.
King. How ere thy divination proves, thy wifh

Is worth our thanks. And we may have
Enter Enpathus.

Glad tidings prefently. Now Enpathus
Where is Dijanius, Phi/oclcs, and PJiilargns ?

Why come they not ?

Eup. They are all at hand my liege.

This paper may excufe their flay. King, O do
The King reads the paper.

They plead excufe then } TJiyin. I am full of fears.

End. And I of fodain joy. Plac, Pray all be well.

The King has ftruck his breaft, and feems perplext.
King. Jujiinius, Stractocles, read here this Paper.

Go Enpathus, and let them enter. Stay.
Yet go, bring them in their prefcribed manner.
rie fend the woman off, whofe fodain grief

May be a bar to our proceedings. Madam

—

Thy. I fear that Garrula has detected me.
King. I muft intreat a while your abfence. La Jy.
Thy. May I prefume to ask your reafon. Sir.

King. My will has been aboveyourqueftion. Pray,
Let me reqiieft you go. Thy. I know obedience.

King. And go Placilla, fend old Garrula to me.
Thy. Now tis moft evident. O mighty. Sir,

Conceive not worfe of me then Garrula.
Let us appear together. King. What means this .^

TJiy. You may be pleas'd to hear me firft.

Ki/ig. Pray pull not
More weight upon your breaft then you can bear,
"VOL. II. L 3 Bv
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By your impertinent flay. Go I command }'0U.

Tliy. I muft obey. However tis too late

To change the refolution of my fate.

Exit Thy 1)1. Pla.

King. I have not known her thus. I fear

deftra6lion

Fore-runs the voice of grief, as to prevent it.

Heaven knowes I call'd for Ganiila, but to fend her

With beft dirc6tions to prepare and arm
Her tender foul againft the fting of forrow

Before it fhould approach her. But Eiidina

You muft be valiant ;
and not let the fight

Of death in others fliake your confidence.

End. How means your majefly 1 King. Suppofe
that both

Your fatal lovers, Phi/ochs and Pliilargus

Slept in the caves of death.

End. I fliould not live then
;

King. Suppofe his defteny had cut off one,

And, in him, all the impediments, that croft

You in th'enjoying of the other, fay

Which could you wifli furviver .-' 13ut you have
Declar'd your conflant purpofe to poffefs

The firft Difanius brings into this prefence.

Come ; one is dead. There is a flrift ncceffity

You know it. Now collect your Reafon : For
'tis not

Your paffion for the dead ; nor your diflike

Of StratocUs ; no though my fub)c6ls yecld you
A longer time, fhall make me tempt the Gods
By breaking of my vow. Be ftedfaft then,

As you refpe6l a father ; and take courage.

Recorders. Ent. Difanius before a herfe, Pliilocles

after. Varillns manacled, and led by Terfnlus.

Eupathiis fnpports Philoclcs, as ready to fink

wit/i grief.

See Pliilocles lives. End. Philargns then

Is
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Is brought in dead before him by Di/aniiis
;

And unto him the firlT; to be brought in

My faith was vow'd ; and he is now my choice.

King. What being dead ? Could you afifc6l'em fo

EquaUy, both ahve, that you forbore

To chufe, becaufe you could not have'em both
;

And now feek onely him cannot be had ?

What Love, what madnefs call you this.'' good Gods,
Throw not your wrath upon me in deftruftion

The herfcJet dozoii, Eudina kneels to it. Philo.

kneels OH the other fide.

Jiijl. Nor let your paffion Mafter you great, fir.

As fodain grief does her. But give a little

Scope to her forrow. Shee will foon return

And meet her Reafon in obedience
To your defires. King. I thank thee good Jujlinius.

A Song.
During zvJiich Difanius &c. difcoui'fe zuith the King.

Difanius Jeenis to acquaint the King ivith the

manner iT/Thilargus death, pointijig atWa^nWus.
The Kingfeenis nineh troubled ; bnt at the end of
the fong, (as by the Kings appointment Difanius

raifeth Philocles, «//<:/ Juftinius raifeth Eudina,
and bring them to the King zchile Eupathus
with the Attendants go forth with the herfe, the

Recorders playing, zchieh done,

King. Your virgin tears and vowes ore }'our loft

I did attend with pardon, my Eudina, (love

In hope you are now compliant to my will.

Dif. Grieve not your father Madam.
Eud. I ha'done

;

And as the Gods direfl him to command me,
1 muft and will obey. Dif. So that's well faid.

King. TheGods havepleas'di:"//^/^//^ to determine
Your doubtful choice, referving Philocles

Unto your love without competitor : There-
L4
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Therefore it now remains that he be taken

Into your liking ; whom I have decreed

My fucceffor. End. His merits are above
Me and this land ; In which what intereft

l\Iy birth hath given me I refign to him.

Onely let me befeech a further refpite.

King. For what .'' the celebration .'' I confent
;

But for the contra6l, this imediate hour
Shall fee it knit beyond all diffolution.

Dif. I thatlthirftto fee. Eiuiinagives
King. Give me your hands. Jier hand.

Yours Philoclcs. Dif. Why give you not your hand,

Dare you not truft the King with't .'' fliould he now
Shew a jades trick and flie back. Philoc. I befeech

Under your highnefs Pardon, yet, a refpite.

Dif. More refpits yet .'' Was ever hopeful match.
Driven fo round about } King. Why this delay }

Philoc. My brothers blood cries in me for your
Which muft be executed on his murderer (juftice

Before I fafely can, or dare poffefs

His intereft in the faith of fair Eiidina.

Dif. O, is that all .-• that may be foon difpatch'd.

Come forivards Poyfoner. Good your Majcll)',

For expedition, make me his judge,

And hangman too (I care not) rather then

Suffer this match hang o'the tenters thus, (to me.
King. Has he confes'd the fa6l '^. Dif. Yes, yes,

I beat it out of him. Quickly good King.

King. Your patience good Z?//^?//mi'. Sirrah fpeak.

Var. It was my a6l. But may your mercy look

Upon my love in it unto ni}' Lord.

Kint^. Your Lord fliall be )'our judge then.

Philoc. I adjudge him
To fliarp but lingring tortures (for his death
Alone can yeeld no fatisfaftion)

Tortures that may draw in, by his confcfilon,

..As acceffaries with him, all the homicides

That
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That are i'th' Kingdom. Dif. A hard matter that.

Pliiloc. Nor can I think his onely brain and hands
Compos'dthepoyfon. Dif, Hanghim,hee'saBarber
And ufcs Aqua fortis, oyl of Vitriol,

Mercury, and fuch like, to cleanfe his Rafors.

Jiijl. 'Tis good that you Varillus clear your con-
And, if you had confederates in the fact, (fcience

Give up their names. Tcr. Varillus, I fufpeft

Doris ]oyn 6. hand with you in my Lords death.

Dif. What's that you mutter.? 7>r. Itfhalloutmy
The handmaid Doris put him on't ; I know't (Lord

;

By what fhe faid to us both we being her lovers.

Dif. The Taylor proves an honeft man : becaufe
He cannot have the wench himfelf, he'll hang her.

Var. Of her I had the poyfon, tis confeft

Dif. O that whore. Ex. Ter.

Kijig. Find her and drag her hither. Ent. Thy.
Thy. Where's my Pliilargiis ? Give me yet his

That with a mothers tears I may imbalm it. (body,
Di/. You have heard the woful newesthen; butmy

Could grief recal Philargiis, we would weep (fifter

A fecond deluge for his reparation
;

Renew his breath by fighing, and awake him.
With grones out of his Sepulchre. TJiy. Already
Have you inter'd him then } you made ftrange haft.

Was it your fubtlety to fend me hence.
Fearing my cries might have reviv'd him, king }

And fo again delay'd your daughters marriage "i

I have enough to crofs it yet Philargus.

Dif What's that.? 5/r. Deftraftion fure.

King. My fear forefavv't.

Thy. You are deceiv'd, for from my depth of for-

Through this thick film of tears, I can perceive (row,
You are about to joyn the hands and faiths

Of Philoclcs and Eiidijia. King. Is not that
Enough to dry your tears, and fhew you that
The Gods were rather merciful in leaving
This fon, then rigorous in taking tother ? Dif.
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Dif. Or would you now, caufe you have loft Phi-
Kill Pliiloclcs too by croffing of this contract ? {largiis.

Thy. Itisthepleafureof theGodsIcrofsit. Eiit.Gar.

Dif. Of devils it is. What can fhe mean .•' Go fleep.

Gar. King by your leave.

Dif. What fayes old fuckbottle now .''

Thy. Na}^ I am here before you Garrnla,

And now will tell the long hid fecret for you.
And if I erre in it, difprove me. Gaj'. Tell't then.

Myfaltringtonguewillfailme. Icanheartho'. Drinks.
Thy. This contraft muft not be.

King. You then muft yeeld
More reafon then I find you have. Thy. Your felf

Can nev^er make it. You will fooner joyn
The Wolfe and Lamb, Falcon and Dove together.

King. No trifling I command you Thyuiele.

Philoc. If you be ferious. Mother, hold us not
In this fufpence. TJiy. Let not the royal blood
Of Thcffaly be ftain'd with an inccftuous match.
King. How ! (children

Gar. She fayes right. They are both your lawful

By your own vertuous Queen now in—ir/Z/z/zw (heads.

King. What dreams arc thefe of your diftemperd
TJiy. This is no dream or fable. But unfain'd Sip.

As truth it felf: Which with your gracious leave

I ftiall demonftrate, humbly craving pardon
For my fo long concealment, as I'le yeeld

Due reafon for it. King. Freely fpeak, you have it.

Thy. You may remember in your civil wars,

(Thofc cruel warres, as I may juftly ftile'cm)

In which my husband fell— Dif. O my brave brother!

7hy. When open Rebels and domeftick Traytors
Purfu'd your Crown and life

;
your gracious Queen

To have been brought to bed ; and was beleev'd

To have mifcarricd by an abortive birth.

King. True. In her flight flie was conftrain'd to take

A neighbouring cottage ; and ufe the help

Of
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Of the Swains wife. Gar. That fwain-efs was my
Though ni)- deferts have glorified me fince : (felf.

And by my help (and fomewhat of the Gods)
She then m.ade you the Father of that Prince.

Dif. Take up thy bottle— Sifter, fpeak you on.

Thy. Th'affrighted queen Cyet wife in that extre-

Sufpe6ling that the innocence of her babe ('"nity)

Born to a Kingdom, could not be fecur'd

In thofe combuftions from apparent danger,

Sent him to me in private, then in travel

Of my PhilargHs—Charging me to fain

A fecond labour, with the Midwifes aid,

For Philocles : I did, and was reputed

Mother of both. King. I cannot think our Queen
Would keep us ignorant of fo good a Fortune.

Thy. I mov'd her oft to tell you. But flie anfwer'd,

All is not found, There's danger, yet ; And when
After Eudynds birth flie felt her felf

At point of death, flie ftri6lly did enjoyn
Me and this woman, onely confcious with her.

By oath of which flie had prepar'd this copy A paper.

In her own hand, to keep it filent, till

Philocles ihould be able to fecure

Himfelf from treachery ; or that your terme
Of life expiring, or fome accident

Of no leffe confequence requir'd dete6lion.

For further proof

—

King. My joy forbids more queftioning
;

Give me my flefli and blood into my bofome.

Thrice happy Fathers if your Children were

Borne to you thus of perfect Age. But where

Is now a Match for my Eudina. I

Have here a fucceffor. A fliout within and crying

Philargus, Philargus, &c.

King. Hah! Voyces i'th Ayre that cry Philargus }

End. Voyces that do tell mc, I muft follow him.

Up to the heavens, and there be married to him.

Dtf.
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DiJ. Here'stlieShe-Devilnow.Ent. Turf.w'lih Dor.
Dor. You need not pull me

For that nians love, I laid thy Lord to fleep :

Had I lovVl thee beft, then his Lord had flept. (how?
Dif. Ho\v does he fleep? fpeak impudent baggage.
Dor. How ? With a powder, Sir, which my own

A skilful pothecary prepar'd ; who, if (father

Philargns dye, fliall hang with us for Company.
Dif. Your father ?

Dor. Yes, But now the perils paft.

See, if he fleep, tis walking. Enter PJiilargns

Philoc. Ha ! PJiilargJts. EnpatJms.
Or but the fliade ; the fpirit of my friend.

Pliilar. Be notamaz'd, as at an apparition.

Thy. Doth my fon live ? O then 1 have enough.

Dif. Come hither, come hither you three. I will

Thefceneof you. Thy loveuntothy Lord (difcharge

(Though fomewhat unadvifedly imploy'd)

Deferves reward ; lie fee it given thee,

rhyLordand Kingfiiallthankthec: takethy wench.
She has love in her wit, and wit in her anger.

I like the luck of things ; that ill intents

Should bring forth good events. Thy faithfulnefs

TothyLordtoowashappy. Go, I'lefeeyou Ext.Var.
All royally rewarded. How now Gcron ? Tcr. Dor.

Ent. Gcr.

Gcr. My Lord I fee here's joy towards, as why

—

Dif. 'Slife, ftand not W'hiloming now man : but be
Gcr. Cry mercy. I had left it. But my Lord (brief.

To celebrate the flowing joyes in Court,

I and my Countrey heads have fram'd a Mafque,
Rather an /^ntick dance, rather a countrey toy,

Rather a Ruftick round : rather a

—

Dif Hoy day!
Thy Rathcr's worfe then thy Whilom. Deft know
What time o'day 'tis ?

Gcr. Tis a rural thing
To be prcfcntcd at the Princcfs Wedding And
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And, if you think it meet, I will induce
The pi-a6life of it prefently. As why

—

Dif. Go fetch the heads and heels, I'le ftay the
King,

To fee and laugh at'eni. That's grace enough.
Exit Geron.

King. Fhilargits }-ou hav^e much to know ; the
We will Endina tell you, now fhee's yours, (which
Receive her and our bleffmg.

Pliilar. Were I dead
(As I was thought to be) your name pronounc'd
Over my grave, beyond all Necromancy,
Would call frefli blood into my veins again

;

Strenghten my nerves, to break the Iron gates
Of death ; and force my joyful fpirit from
Th' Elifian Paradife to live with you.

King. You fliall not be a lofer TJiyinele :

PJiiloclcs fhall be yours, and in exchange
Placilia mine.

PJiiloc. To me my beauteous fpoufe
Thou art as Juno to her Jupiter,

Sifter and wife.

TJiy. Your highnefs may be pleas'd
Now at fo happy leafure to perpend
The Oracle ; which truly hath effe6led

Each word of the prediction.

King. Who can repeat the anfwer, I ha'loft it.

Dif. I have it.

Contend not for the jewel, which
Ere long fliall both of you enrich.

PJiiloc. Endina does fo : me in a dear fifter.

Pliilar. Me in a Peerlefs wife.

Dif. Purfue your fortune : for tis fhe

Shall make ye what you feem to be,

PJiiloc. She has done that too : For now indeed
w'are brothers.

King Apollo thou haft fill'd us all with joy,

But
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But has our joy already fill'd our Court LoudMu-
With Mufick ? fick is here.

Dif. Will your Majefty yet fit

And fee the pra6life of a prefentation,

Againft the Marriages by your Swains of Tcmpe
With thanks ; and give it all the grace we may?
Ger. From Tempc/Zcr/z/'j', ///t'Tempe Szvaifis Enter

With ynirtJi and Melody, Goon and

With Dance and Song do hither throng
^|;,^ N7;"p\g

To greetyonr Majcjlie. for tlie dance.

Gar. O tJiere, look there, Madam, my Son, and all

My old Temperian Neighbours.

Ger. We cannot hope in all onr fcope,

To gain mnch praife for skill.

But itJhall be enongh, ifye
Accept of onr good ivill.

The Dance.
Kijig. My thanks to all.

All. Heaven blefs your Majefty. Exeunt.

King. Thanks to Apollo. Let his temple be
The place of our folemnity. His Altars

Let them be laden with Arabian fpices
;

Let his PrieRs lead, in a devout proceffion,

The horned Sacrifice, mantled with Ghirlonds

And we (our Temples crown'd with Laurel) follow

With Mufick, founding Hymen and Apollo.

FINIS.



EPILOGUE.

'"T^/V not the Poets art, nor all tJiat we

_|_ By life of Action can prcfcnt 7infye

Can juftly make 7cs to prcfune a Play
Is good till you approv t : luhich that yon inay

It cannot niifbecome 2is,fince our gains

Come by your favour more then all our pains.

Thus tofubmit us untoyour commands
And humbly ask that favour at your hands.
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Upon ylGLAURA printed in Folio.

Y this lai'ox Ma7'o-e?it did the Poet mean
To have a Comment 7vrit npon his Scene?

O?" is it that the Ladies, ivho ne7'e look

On any but a Poeme or Play-book,

Jllay, in each page, have/pace to /cribble doivn

Whenfuch a Lord^or F^ajliion conies to Town.
As Siuaines in Almanacks accounts do keep,

When their Cow calv d, and when they bought

Ink is the lifeofPaper: ' lismeet then, {theirjheep i

That thiszvhichfcap'dthe I 'refsjlioitldJeel the

A Room zvith onefidefiLrnijli d, or aface {Pen.

Painted halfzvay, is but afaire difgrace.

This great voluuiinousPamphlet may befaid
To be like one that hath more Jiaire then head;

illore excrement then body. Trees, zuhichfpront

With broade/l leavi^s, haveflill the fmallefi

When Ifawfo much white, Idid begin {fruit.

To think Ag-laura either did lie in,

Or elfe took Pcnnance. Never did Ifee
( UnUfj'e in Bills dafit in the Chancerie)

So little info much ; as if the feet

Of Poetry, like Law, iverefold by thfieet.

If this nciu fafhionfiould but lafl one yearc.

Poets, as Clerks, would make ourpaper dear.

Doth not Artijl erre, and blajl hisJam e.

That



ThatJets outpin:2ires lejfcr then theframe ?

IVas ever Chanibcrlaiiiefo juad, to dare

To lodcre a cJiildc in tJie^^^cat Bed at Ware/
Aglaura wouldpleafe better, didjlic lie

ftJi narrozu boinids of an Epitoniie.

PiecestJiatareweav dofthefijiefl twifi, (then lijl.

(As Silk and PhifJi) have fill inorefluffe.

She, that in Perfan habit made great brags.

Degenerates in this exceffe of rags
\

Who, by her Giant-bulk this onlygaines.

Perchance in Libraries to hang in chaines.
' Tis not in Book, as Cloth ; zue neverfay
Make hondon-7neafi7'e, zuhen webity a Play:

But rather hare thcnipaird: Thofe leaves be

To thejudicious, which niorefpotlcd are. {faire

Give me thefociable Pocket-books.

TJufe empty Folio's onlypleafe the Cooks.

R. B.

A SONG.

AWay with all grief and give us more fack.

'Tis that which we love, let love have no
lack.

Nor forrow, nor care can croffe our delights,

Nor witches nor goblins, nor Buttery fprights,

Tho' the candles burne dimmc while we can

do thus,

We'll fcorn to Hie them : but we'll make them
flie us.

Old Sack, and old Songs, and a merry old crew

Will fright away Sprights, when the ground
looks blew. A



PROLOGUE.
HE that could 7iev€r boajl, norfeek the way,

Top7'eparefriejids to viagfiifie his Play,

Nor raile at's Auditoryfor unjuji.

If they not lik't it, 7ior wasfo mifli'ufl-

Ful ever in Jmnfclf, that he befought

Preappro bation tho2igh they lik't it not.

Nor ever had the hick to have his name
Claft up above this merit. Nor the fliame
To be cried dow7i below it. He this night
Yourfaire a7idJree Attention does itivite.

Only he prays no prejudice be brought

By any that befo7^e-hand wifJi it nought.

A7id that ye all bepleafd to hcare a7id fee,

With Ca7idorfiiti7ig his hitegi'itie.

Thatfor the Writer. So77iethi7ig we 77i2flfay,

Now i7i defe7ice of us, a7id of the Play.

Wefiallprefe7it 7io Sca7idal or abife,

To vertue or to honour. Nor traduce

Pe7fo7i of worth. Nor poi7it at the difgrace

Of a7ty 07ie rcfidi7ig i7i the Place,

O71 which our Scene is laid,7ior anyAHionfiew,

Ofthing has the7'e bec7i do7ie,for ought we hnoiv.
'^ VOL. iL Though



Tkoiigh it be probable thatfuck have been.

But Iffome vicious pci'fons be broiight in,

As no new Bnildings, 7ior theJli-ongejl hold

Can keep out Rats and Vermi7ie bad a7id bold,

Let not thefight offitch be ill enditrd

;

A IIforesarefceil andfearcJi t before tJi arecitrd.

As Ruffian, Bawd, a7id the licentious crew,

Too apt to pefer Scituatio7is neiv.

Another Prologue.

' Tis not amijfe ere we begin our Play,

T' intrcat you, thatyou take thefamefurveigh
Into your faficie, as our Poet took,

Of Covent-Garden, when lie zurote his book.

Some ten yearsfince, when it wasgrowji with

weeds,

N^otft, as nozu it is, with Noble Seeds.

IVhich make the Ga7'denglorious. Andmuch

Our Poet craves and hopesyou zuill notgrutch

It him, thatfincefo Jiappily his Pen
Foretold its faire ejnprovonent, and that mm
Of zvorth and honoiirfiould renown the place.

The Play mayfill retain itsformer grace.

TO



To my LORD of Newcastle, on his

/'Z^Kcalled THE VARIETY. He havincr

commanded to give him my true o-

pinion of it.

My Lord,

I
Could not tJiiiik thefe/even ycares, but that I

Inpart apoet was, andfo might lie,

By the Poetick Licence. But IJinde
N^ow I am none, andjlriflly am confin d
To trnth, if therefore /fubpaena'd were

Before the Court ofChancerie tofzvear.

Or iffrom tJience IJhould be Jiigherfent.

And on my life unto a Parliament

Of wit andjudgement, there to certifie

-iVhat I couldfay ofyour VARIETY:
I would depofe each Scene appear d to im
An AH ofwit, each AHa Comedy,

Andalliuasfuch, to all that undcrflood,

As knowijig Johnson,fwo?^e By Godlwasgood.

R. H.
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THE

COVENT-GARDEN
Weeded.

Cock.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Cockbrayne, Rookes-bill.

Marry Sir ! This is fomething like !

Thefe appear like Buildings !

Here's Architeflure expreft indeed

!

It is a moft fightly fcituation, and
fit for Gentry and Nobility.

Rook. When it is all finilhed, doubtleffe it will

be handfome.
Cock. It will be glorious : and yond magnificent

Peece, the Piazco, will excel that at Venice, by hear-

fay, (I ne're travell'd). A hearty blefTing on their

braincs, honours, and wealths, that are Projectors,

P'urtherers.and Performersoffuch great works. And
now I come to you Mr. Rookcsbill: I like your Rowe
of houfes moft incomparably. Your money never

B llione
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Ihonc fo on your Counting-boards, as in thofc Stru-

ctures.

Rook. I have pil'd up a Lcafli of thoufand pounds
in walls and windows there.

Cock. It will all come again with large in-

creafe.

And better is your money thus let out on red and
white, then upon black and white, I fay. You can-

not think how I am taken with thatRowe! How even

and ftraight they are ! And fo are all indeed. The
Surveyor (what e'rehewas) has manifcfted himfelf

the Mafter of his great Art. How he has wedded
ftrength to beauty ; ftate to uniformity ; commodi-
oufneffe with perfpicuity ! All, all as't fliould

be!
Rook. If all were as well tenanted and inhabited

by worthy perfons.

Cock. Phew ; that will follow. What new Planta-

tion was ever peopled with the better fort at firfl
;

nay, commonly the lewdeft blades, and naughty-
packs are either ncceffitated to 'hem.or elfe do prove

the mofl forward ver.turers. Is not lime and hair the

firfl in all your foundations.-' do we not foileordung
our lands, before we fowe or plant any thing that's

good in 'hem .'' And do not weeds creep up firft in

all Gardens .'' and why not then in this } which never

was a Garden until now ; and which will be the Gar-
den of Gardens, I forefee't. And for the weeds in

it, let me alone for the weeding of them out. And
fo as my Reverend Anceflor JuJIicc Adam Ovcrdoc,

was wont to fay,/;/ Heavens iiainc a)tdt}ic A'i/ios,2Lnd

for tlie good of the Common-wealth I will go
rtbout it.

Rook. I would a few more of the Worlhipful here-

abouts, (whether they be in Commiffion or not) were
as well minded that way as you are Sir ; we fliould

then have all fwcet and clean, and that quickly

too. Cock.
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Cock. I have thought upon a way for't, Mr. Rooks-
bill: and IavIU purfue it, viz. to finde out all the

enormities, yet be my felfe unfpied : whereby I will

tread out the fpark of impiety, whilcft it is yet a

fpark and not a flame ; and break the egj^^e of a mif-

chief, whileft it is yet an egge and not a Cockatrice.

Then doubt not of worthy tenants for your houfes

Mr. Rooksbill.

Rook. I hope. Sir, your befl: furtherance.

Cock. I had a letter but laft night from a worthy
friend, a Weft-countrey Gentleman, that is, now
coming up with his family to live in To\\n here ; and
defire is to inhabit in thefe buildings. He was to lie

at Hainmcrfmith laft night, and requefled an early

meeting of m<e this morning here, to affifl him in

the taking of a houfe. It is my bufmeffe hither ;

for he could never do't himfelfe. He has the oddeft

touchy, wrangling humour. But in a harmleffe

way ; for he hurts no body, and pleafes himfelf in it.

His children have all the trouble of it, that do anger
him in obe}-ing him fometimes. You will know
him anon. I mean, he fliall be your Tenant
And luckily he comes.

Enter Crofwill, Gabriel, Kathcrine, Belt.

Crof. It is not enough you tell me of obedience.
Or that you are obedient. But I will be obeyed in

my own way. Do you fee {to Gab. and
Ka.)

Cock. My noble friend Mr. Crojwill, right happi-
ly met.

Crof. Your troublefcme friend yir.Cockbrayne.
Cock. No trouble at all, Sir, though I have pre-

vented yours in finding a fit houfe for you.

Crof. You ha' not ha' you, ha .-•

B 2 Ccck
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Cock. A5lum ejl Mr. Crofivill. But Civility par-

don me, Is not this your daughter ? Kiffe.

Crof. All the Shee-things I have : and would I

were well rid of her too.

Cock. Sweet Mrs. Katherine, Welcome Mr.
Gabriel, I take it.

Gab. Gabriel Crofivill is my name.
Cock. But where's your younger fonne Mihill ?

There's a fpark !

Cro/. A Spark ! A dunce I fear by this time like

his brother Sheepfhead there.

Gab. Gabriel is my proper name.
Cro/. I have not feen him this Twelve- moneth,

fmce I chamber'd him a Student here in Town,
Cock. In town, and I not know it .-*

Cro/. He knows not yet of my coming neither,

nor fhall not, till I fteal upon him ; and if I finde

him mopifh like his brother, I know what I will

doe.

Cock. Have you not heard from him lately ?

Cro/. Yes, often by his letters, leffe I could reade

more comfort in 'hem. I fear he's turn'd Precifian,

for all his Epiftles end with Amen ; and the matter
of 'hem is fuch as if he could teach me to ask him
blcffmg.

Rook. A comfortable hearing of a young man.
Cro/ Is it fo Sir .• but I'le new mould him if it be

fo. rie tell you Mr. Cockbrayiie ; never was fuch

a father fo croft in his children. They will not obey
me in my way. I grant, they do things that other

fathers would rejoyce at. But I will be obeyed in my
own way, dee fee. Here's my eldeft fonne. Alark how
he ftands, as if he had learn't a pofture at Knights-
bridge fpittle as we came along while-eare. He was
not only borne without wit, but with an obflinate re-

folution, never to have any. I mean, fuch wit as

might become a Gentleman.
Cock.
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Cock. Was that refolution borne in him think
you.

Crof. It could never grow up in him ftill as it docs
elfe. When I would have him take his horfe, and
follow the dogs, and affociate Gentlemen, in hawk-
ing, hunting, or fuch like exercifes, he'l run you a
foot five mile another way, to meet the brethren of

the feparation, at fuch exercifes as I never fent him
to (I am fure) on worky dayes. And whereas moft
Gentlemen run into other mens books, in hands that

they care not who reades, he has a book of his own
Short-writing in his pocket, of fuch ftuffe as is fit for

no mans reading indeed but his own.
Gab. Surely Sir.

Crof. Sure you are an Affe. Hold your tongue.
Gab. You are my father.

Rook. What comfort fhould I have, were my fon

fuch.

Crof. And he has nothing but hang'd the head, as

you fee now, ever fince Holiday fports were cried

up in the Countrey. And but for that, and to talk

with fome of the filenc'd Paftors here in town about
it, I fhould not have drawn him up.

Rook. I would I could change a fonne w' you
Sir.

Crof. What kinde of thing is thy fonne .'' ha ! doft

thou look like one that could have a fonne fit for

me to father, ha 1 And yet the beft take both, and
t' pleafe you at all adventures, ha }

Rook. I am fure there cannot be a worfe, or

more debauch'd reprobate then mine is living.

Crof. And is the devil too good a Mafter for

him, think'ft thou, ha } Wherein can I dcferve fo

ill at thy hands, fellow, whate're thou art, that thou
fliould'ft wifli me comber'd with a worfe burden,
when thou heareft me complain of this, ha .•' What
is this fellow that you dare know him, Friend Cock-

B 3 brayn ?
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hrayn ? I will not dwell within three pariflies of

him.

Rook. My tenant ! Bleffe me from him. I had ra-

ther ail my Rents were Bawdy houfes.

Cock. Think nothinj^ of his words, he'll forget

all inftantly. The beft natur'd man living.

Crof. Doft thou ftand like a fon now that hears

his father abuf'd, ha }

Gab. I am praying for the converfion of the

young man he fpeaks of

Ccck. Well faid, Mr. Gabriel.

Crof. But by the way, where's yo\ir fonne Antho-
ny ? have you not heard of him yet .''

Cock. Never fince he forfook me, on the difcon-

tent he took, in that he might not marry your daugh-

ter there. And where he lives, or whether he lives

or not, I know not. I hope your daughter is a

comfort to you.

Cro/. Yes, in keeping her chamber whole weeks
together, fullenning upon her Samplery breach-work,
when I was in hope flie would have made me a grand-

father ere now\ But flie has a humour, forfooth,

fmce we put your fon by her, to mak me a match-

broker, her marriage- Maker; when I tell you friend,

there has been fo many untoward matches of Pa-

rents making, that I have fworn the flnall make her

own choice, though it be of one I hate. Make me
her match- maker ! Muft I obey her, or flic me, ha.^

Cock. I wifli with teares, my fonne had had her

now.
Kat. Wherein Sir, (under corre6lion) do I difobey

you .-'

Crof. In that very word, under correftion, thou

difobey'fl. me. Are you to be under corre6lion at

thefe ycares .'' ha ! If I ha' not already taught you
manners beyond the help of corrtfticn, go feek a

wifer father to mend 'hem.

KaL
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Kat. Yet give mo leave, dear Sir, in my ex-

cufe.

Crof. Leave out correclion then.

Kat. If I were forward as many Maidens are.

To wifh a husband, muft I not be fought ?

I never was a Gadder : and my mother,

Before fhe dy'd, adjur'd me to be none.

I hope you'll give me leave to keep your houfe.

Crof. La there again ! How fubtly fhe feeks

dominion over me ! No, hufwife. No
;
you keep no

houfe of mine. I'll neftle you no longer under my
wing. Are you not Hedge ; I'll have you fly out I,

as other mens daughters do ; and keep a houfe of

your own if you can find it.

Gab. We had a kinfwoman flew out too late-

ly, I take it.

Crof. What teU'fh thou me of her ; wife-acres.'' Can
they not flic out a little, but they mufl: turne arrant

whores, ha } Tell me of your kinfwoman 1 'Tis true,

fhe was my Neece ; fhe went to't a little afore her

time .' fome two years flnce, and fo fled from Re-
ligion ; and is turn'd Turk, we fear. And what of that

in your preciflanical wifdom .' I have fuch children

as no man has. But (as I was faying,) would }-e top

me huswife, ha ! Look you, now I chide her, fhe

fayes nothing. Is this obedience, ha .'

Kat. Perhaps, I might unfortunately caft my
affecftion on a man that would refufe me.

Crof. That man I would defire to know ; fliew

me that man ; fee if I fwinge him not dares flight

my daughter.

Cock. Still the old humour, felf-will'd, croffe, and
touchie

;
but fuddainly reconcil'd. Come Mr.

Crofcvil, to the buflneffe.

Cj'of Oh, you told me of a houfe you had found

for me.
Cock. Yes Sir. And here's the Landlord.

{c) B 4 Crof
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Crof. Does he look, or go like one could let a

houfe worthy of me.
Cock. Sir, we have able Builders here, that will

not carry leaft fliew of their buildings on their

backs. This is a rich fufficient man, I affure you,
and my friend.

Cr'of. I cry him heartily mercy, and embrace
him. And now I note you better, you look like

Thrift it felf

Enter Dorcas above upon a Bellconie. Gabriel

gases at her. Dorcas is habited like a
Cttrtizan ^/"Venice.

I cannot think you will throw away your houfes at

a caft. You have a fonnc, perhaps, that may, by
the commendations you gave of him. Lets fee

your houfe.

Cock. Come away Mr. Gabriel.

Crof. Come Sir, what do you gape and fhake

the head at there .-* I'll lay my life he has fpicd

the little Croffe upon the new Church yond, and is

at defiance with it. Sirrah, I will make you
honour the firft fyllable of my name. My name
is Will. Crofwilly and I will have my humour. Let

thofe that talk of me for it, fpeak their pleafure, I

will do mine.

Gab. I fliall obey you, Sir.

Crof. Now you are in the right. You fhall

indeed. I'll make your heart ake elfe, dec fee.

Gab. But truly I was looking at that Lnage
;

that painted idolatrous image yonder, as I take it.

Cock. O herefie ! It is some Lady or Gentlewo-

man flanding upon her Bellconey.

Belt. Her Bellconey } Where is it } I can fpy

from
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from her foot to her face, yet I can fee no Bellconey

fhe has.

Cock. What a Knave's this : That's the Bellconey

fhe ftands on, that which jets out fo on the forepart

of the houfe ; every houfe here has one of 'hem.

Belt. 'Tis very good ; I like the jetting out of the

forepart very well ; it is a gallant fafhion indeed.

Cock. I guefs what fhe is, what ere I have faid, O
juflice look to thine Office.

Crof. Come now to this houfe, and then to my fon

Mihil, the Spark you fpoke of. And if I find him
crofs too, rie crofs him : Let him look to't. Dee fee.

Cock, rie fee you houfd ; and then about my
proje6l, which is for weeding oi t\\\s hopeful Garden.

Ex oinnes.

Gdihr\t\ Jiaycs lajl looking up at her.

Dam. Why fliould not we in England ufe that

freedom e
The famous Courtezans have in Italy

:

We have the art, and know the Theory
To allure and catch the wandring eyes of Lovers

;

Yea, and their hearts too : but our ftri6ler Lawes
Forbids the publique praftice, our defires

Are high as theirs : our wills as apt and forward

;

Our wits as ripe, our beauties more attraftive
;

Or travellers are fhrewd lyars. Where's the let .•'

Only in bafliful coward cuftome, that

Stoops i'the fhoulders, and fubmits the neck
To bondage of Authority ; to thefe Lawes,
That men of feeble age and weaker eye-fight

Have fram'd to bar their fons from youthful plea-

fures.

Poffcts and Cawdels on their queafie ftomacks
Whilft I fly out in brave rebellion

;

And offer at the leaft, to break thefe fliackles

That holds our legs together : And begin

A fafliion, which purfu'd by Cyprian Dames,
May
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May perfvvade Juftice to allow our Games.
Who knows ? I'le try. Fraiicifca bring my Lute.

Enter Fran, ivith Lute.

WhileJlie is tuning her Lntc : Enter Nich.

Rookesbill, Anthony /;/ a falfe beard,

Clotpoll.

Clot. Troth I have a great mind to be one of the

Philoblathici, a Brother of the Blade and Battoon,

as you tranflate it ; now ye have beat it into my
head : But I fear I fhall never come on and off hand-
fomely. I have mettal enough methinks, but I know
not how methinks to put it out.

Nicli. We'l help you out with it, and fet it flying

for you never doubt it.

Clot. Obotts, you mean my money mettal, I mean
my valour mettal I.

A>it. Peace, heark.

Clot. T'other flyes faft enough already.

Nic. Pox on ye peace.

Song.

Nic. O moft melodious.

Clot. Moft odious, Did you fay .'' It is methinks
moft odoriferous.

Aiit. What new devife can this be.'' Look !

Nic. She is vanifht. Is't not the Mountebanks
Wife that was here; and now come again to play

fome new merry tricks by her felf.

Clot. A botts on't, I never faw that Mountebank

;

they fay, he brought the firfl refort into this new
plantation, and fow'd fo much feed of Knavery
and Cozenage here, that 'tis fcar'd 'twill never out.

Nic. Nay but this creature: What can flic be }

Clot. And then again, he drew fuch flocks of idle

people
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people to hiin, that the Players, they fay, curft

him abhominably.
Ant. Thou ever talk'ft of the wrong matter.

Clot. Cry mercy Brothers of the Blade and Bat-

toune : Do you think if I give my endeavour to it,

I fhall ever learn to roar and carry it as you do,

that have it naturally, as you fay.

Nic. Yes, as we'll beat it into you. But this

woman, this mufical woman, that fet herfelf out to

fhow fo, I would be fatisfied in her.

Clot. And flie be as able as fhe feems, fhe has in

her to fatisfie you, and you were a Brother of ten

Blades, and ten Battounes.

Nic. I vow—Peace. Pie battoune thy teeth into

thy tongue elfe ; fhe bears a ftately prefence. Thou
never faw'ft her before ; Didft thou To7icy1

Ant. No ; but I heard an inkling at the Paris
Tavern laft night of a She-Gallant that had tra-

velled France and Italy ; and that flie would
{Clot. Battoun thy teeth into thy tongue.) write

tabic.

Ant. Plant fome of her forraign colle6lions, the

fruits of her travels, in this Garden here, to try how
they would grow or thrive on Englifh earth.

Nic. Young Pig was fpeaking of fuch a one to

me, and that Ihe was a Mumper.
Clot. What's that a Sifter of the Scabberd,

brother of the Blade .^

Nic. Come, come ; we'l in, we'l in ; 'tis one of

our fathers buildings ; Pie fee the inhabitants.

Some money Clot, furnifh I fay, and quickly.—

I

vow

—

Clot. You fliall, you fliall.

Nic. What fliall I .?

Clot. Vow twice before you have it.

Nic. I vow, and I vow again, Plcco\'n thy brains.

—

Clot- Hold, hold, take your powl money; I thought
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I would have my will ; and the word I look for, Flc
coyn thy brains. write.

I do not love to give my money for nothing, I

have a volume of words here, the worft of 'hem is as

good as a blow ; and then I fave my Crown whole
half a dozen times a day, by half a crown a time,

there's half in half fav'd by that.

A7r. Come let's appear civil, till we have our en-

trance, and then as occaffion ferves Knock.
Enter Fran.

Who would you fpeak withal .-*

Nic. Your Miftrefs, little one.

Fran. Do you know her Sir .-*

Nic. No ; but I would know her, that's the bufi-

nefs : I mean the mufical Gentlewoman that was
fidling, and fo many in the What-doe-call't een now.

Fran. W hat-doe-call her Sir, I pray .''

Nic. What-doe-call her ; 'tis not come to that

yet, prethee let me fee and fpeak with her firft.

Fran. You are difpos'd I think.

N^ic. What fhould we do here elfe .-^

Fra. You wont thruft in upon a body whether
one will or no.

A7it. Nic. Away you Monkey.
Fra. O me. What do you mean .•*

Clot. O my brave Philoblathici. Ex. omnes.

Enter Dorcas, alias Damaris, Madge.
Dam. What's the matter the Girl cryes out fo .-'

I^Ia. I know not : I fear fome rude company,
fome of the wild crew are broke into the houfe.

Fran. Within. Whether would you go, you wont
rob the houfe will ye .••

Nic. Will ye be quiet Whiskin }

Ma. O me 'tis fo : Hell's broke loofc; this comes
of your new fingle-fangle fafliion, your prcpoflrous

Italian way forfooth : would I could have kept my
old ways of j:ots and pipes, and my Strong-water

courfc
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courie for cuftomers : The very firft twang of your
fiddle guts has broke all, and conjur'd a legion of

devils among us.

Enter Nic. Ant. Clot. .

Nic. Nay, there's but a Leafh of us. How now.'

Who have we here.'' Are thefe the far travel'd

Ladies t O thou party perpale, or rather parboild

Bawd.
Mad. What fliall I do .? Dam. Out alaf^ ; fure

they are devils indeed.

Nic. Art thou trav^el'd crofs the Seas from the

Bankfide hither, old Countefs of Codpiece-row.-'

Clot. Party perpale and parboild Bawd.— Write.

A:\t. And is this the Damfel that has been in

Fran.vj and Italy ? Clot. Codpiece-row.
Mad. Peace ye roaring Scabs : I'le befworn flie

fupt at /^(^r/'j- Tavern laft night, and lay not long

ago at the Venice by Whitefryerl Dock.
Nic. Prethee what is fhe ±Madgc ?

Mad. A civil (gentlewoman you fee flie is.

Nic. She has none of the beft faces : but is flie

warrantable ; I have not had a civil night thefe

three moneths.
Madge. Nor none are like to have here, I allure

you.

Nic. O Madge how I do long thy thing to ding
didle ding.

Mad. O Nick, I am not in the humour, no more
is file to be o'the merry pin now ; I am fure her cafe

is too lamentable. But if }'ou will all fit down, I'le

give you a bottle of wine, and we'l relate her flory

to you, fo you will be civil. Nic. Well for once I

care not if we be.

A Table bottle, lig/it, and Tobacco Jlales.

Let us fet to't then ; fit down brother Toney, fit

'5 VOL. If. down
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down Gentlewoman, we fliall know your name a-

non, I hope it will fall in your ftory ; fit down Clot-

poll.

Clot. You will call me brother Clotpoll too when
I have taken my oath, and paid my entrance into

the fraternity of the Blade and the Battoun.

Nic. 'Tis like we fliall. Now Lady of the Stygian
Lake, thou black infernal Madge, begin the difmal

ilory, whilft I begin the bottle

Mad. This Gentlewoman whofe name \sDainyris.

A'ic. Daniyris?i.-d,y. Her nick-namethen \sDa7>imy,

fo we may call her when we grow familiar : and to

begin that familiarit}^ Dannnyhcre's to you.

—

drink.

Dam. And what's your nick-name I pray Sir .''

A^ic. Nick : only A^ick, Madge there knows it.

Dam. Then I believe your name is Nicholas.

Nic. I vow-witty. Yes Dammy, and my Sirname
is Rcokesbill, and fo is my Fathers too : and what
do you make o'that .''

Dam. Nothing not I Sir : fure this is he.

A7V. And I would he were nothing, fo I had all

he has: I mufl have tother glafs to wafli him out of

my mouth, he furs it worfe then IMondongas Tobacco.
Here old Madge, and to all the birds that fliall won-
der at thy howlctfliip, when tliou rid'ft in an Ivy-

bufli call'd a Cart.

J\[ad. Well mad A^ick, I'lc pledge thee in hope to

fee as many flutter about the tree, that thou ihalt

clime backwards.
A'ic. A pox thou wilt be ftifled with Offal and

C'arret leaves before that da}'.

Dam. Fie, fie, what talk's this ? 'tis he I am con-

fident.

Jl/ad. Thcfe are our ordinary complements, we
wifli no liarm.

Nic. No Dammy I vow, not I to aii)' breathing.

Mad. But your heather A"uk.—\<, he tliat Rookcf-

bill.- Nic.
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Nic. But my Father ; Pox rot ye, why do ye
put me in mind of him again, he fticks i'my throat,

now rie wafli him a httle further.—Here Brother

To7iey.

Ant. Gramcrcy Brother Nick.

Clot. And to all the brothers that are, and are to

be of the Blade and the Battoun.

Nic. There faid you well Clotpoll : Here 'tis

—

Drink.
Mad. fcts away the Bottle.

Mad. I would but have asked you whether your
Father were that Rookcsbill \X\2J1 is call'd the great

Builder.

Nic. Yes marry is it he foorfooth ; he has built

I know not how many houfes hereabout, though he
goes Dammy as if he were not worth a groat ; and
all his cloaths I vow are not worth this hilt, except
thofe he wears, and prayes for fair weather in, on
my Lord Mayors Day ; and you are his Tenant,
though perhaps you know it not, and maybe mine;
therefore ufe me well: for this houfe and the refl I

hope will be mine, as well as I can hope he is mortal,

of which I muft confefs I have been in fome doubt,

though now I hope again, he will be the firfb fliall

lay his bones i'the new Church, though the Church-
yard be too good for him before 'tis confecrated.

So give me the tother cup, for now he offends my
ftomack. Here's to thee now Clotpoll.

Clot. And to all the Sifters of the Scabberd Bro-

ther in Election. Dee hear, Pray talk of his father

no more, for the next brings him to the belly-work,

and then he'll drink him quite through him.

Alad. And fo we lliall have a foul houfe.

Ant. No he fhall flick there. Now to the flory

Gentlewoman, 'twas that we fate for.

Nic. I to the ftory, 1 vow I had almoft forgot it
;

and I am the worft at Sack in a morning : Dear
Dajmny to the ftory. Dam
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Dam. Good Sir my heart's too full to utter't.

Nic. Troth and my head's too full to hear it: But

rie go out and quarrel with fome body to fettle my
brains, tlien go down to Midi. CroffcivillX.o put him

in mind of our meeting to day; then if you will meet
me at the Goat at Dinner, wee'U have it all at large.

Dam. Will you be there indeed Sir, I would fpeak

with you feriouQy.

Nic. Dammy if I be not, may my father out live

me.
Ant. We both here promife you he fliall be there

by noon.

Clot. 'Lady, 'tis fworn by Blade and by Battoun.

Nic. This will be the braveft difcovery for Miliill,

the new Italian Bona Roba Catfoe.

Mad. Why fo fad on the fuddain Niece.

Dam. But do you think hce'll come as he has

promis'd.

Mad. He never breaks a promife with any of us,

though he fail all the honeft part o'the world: But I

trull you are not taken with the Ruffian, you'll nere

get penny by him. Exeunt Nic. A nth. and Clodp.

Dam. I prethee peace, I care not.

Enter Rafe.

Ra. But Myffcris, there is a Gallant now below,

a Gingle boy indeed, that has his pockets full of

crowns that chide for vent. Shall / call him up to

you.

Dam. I will fee no man.

Mad. How's that } I hope you jefl.

Dam. Indeed, I hope you jelt.

Mad. You will not hinder the houfe, I hope.

Marry heigh. This were a humour and 'tv\ould

laft. Go fetch him up.

Dam. y'le flic then out at window. Nay, by this

fleel 'tis true.

Mad.
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Mad, What's the matter? have /got a mad wo-
man into the houfe. What do you go about to break

me thefirfl day of your coming, before you have han-
fell'd a Couch or a Bedfide in't. Were you but now
all o'th heigh to fet your felf out for a figne with

your fiddle cum twang, and promife fuch wonders,

forfooth, and will not now be feen. Pray what's

the Riddle.

Dam. r\\ tell thee all anon. Prithie excufe me.

/ know thy fhare of his fins bount}' would not come
to thus much, take it, / give it thee. And prithee

let me be honefb till / have a minde to be other-

wife, and /'le hinder thee nothing.

Ma. Well, /'le difmiffe the Gallant, and fend you,

Sirrah, for another wench, /'le have BeJJe Buffle-

//cad again. This kickfy wincy Giddibrain will fpoil

all. /'le no more Italian tricks. Ex. with Rafe.

Thus fome have by the phrenfie of defpair

Fumoufly run into the fea to throw
Their wretched bodies, but when come near

They faw the billows rife, heard Boreas blow,

And horrid death appearing on the Maine,
A fudden fear hath fent them back a^ain.

Act. II. Scaen. i.

Enter ]\Iihill. Taylor. Shoomaker.

il/z". 'VlAy, but honcft Shoomaker; thy honeft

J^^ price.

Slio. I tell you intruth, Sir, 'tis as good a boot as

ever you pull'd on in your life.

Mi. A little too ftreight, / doubt. What do you
think o' my boots honeft Tailor.

C Taj.
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Tay. They do exceeding handfomely, never truft

me Sir.

Mi. Never fear it Tailor, you fliall truft me, and
pleafe you.

Tay. You are pleafant Sir.

Mi. And what do you think of my fuite Shooma-
ker .'' can you fay as much for the Tailor as he for

you.

Sho. A very neat fuite, Sir, and becomes you
excellent.

Mi. Honeft men both, and hold together ; one
would little think you were fo near neighbours. Well
you have fitted me both, / muft con'feffe. But how
1 fliall fit you, now there's the point.

Tay. ^There's but one way for that and pleafe

you.

SJio. ^With paying us our money Sir.

Mi. Still both in a tale, 1 cannot but commend
your neighbourhood, /mufe my Laundreffe ftayes,

/ fent her three or foure wayes for moneys. But do
not you ftay for that. I have wayes enough to pay
you. / have ploughes a going that you dream not

of
Tay. No indeed, Sir, we dream of nothing but

ready money, flceping or waking.
Mi. I fliall be rich enough, ne're fear't. / have

a venter in the new foap-bufineffe man.
Tay. We are but ferv^ants. Sir. And our Ma-

fters themfelves have no faith", in flippery pro-

je6ls.

SJio. Befides, the women begin to grumble
againft that flippery projeft flirewdly, and, 'tis

feard, will mutinie fhortly.

Mi. Burlakin, and they may prove more trouble-

fome then a commotion of Sailors.

Enter
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Eiitcr Laundreffe.

O welcome, Laundreffe, where's the money.
Laun. Not a penny of money. Sir, can I get.

But here's one come to town has brought you
enough, and you can have grace to finger it.

Mi. Who's that / prithee.

Laicn. Your father, your father, Sir. / met his

man by great chance, who told me his Mafter
meanes to fteal upon you prefently, and take you
as he findes you.

Mi. Is he come up with his cro ffe tricks, /heard
he was to come. And that he meanes to live here
altogether. He has had an aime thefe dozen years
to live in town here, but never was fully bent on't

until the Proclamation of reftraint fpurr'd him up.

'Tis fuch a Croffcivill. Well, he is my father, and
/am utterly undone if thou help'ft me not now at

a pinch, at a pinch, dear Laundreffe. Go borrow
me a Gown, and fome foure or five Law-books,
for, / proteft, mine are \x\ Duck-lane. Nay, trudge,

fweet Laundreffe, trudge. Ex. Laun. Honeft
Tailor and Shoemaker convey your felves away
quietly, and I'll pay you to morrow, as I am a

Gentleman :

SIioc. As /am a Shoemaker, and that's a kinde of

a Gentleman, you know, I'll not ftirre till / have
my money, /am not an Affe Sir.

Mi. No body fayes thou art.

Shoe. I have had too many fuch tricks put upon
me i' my dayes.

Mi. A trick ! as / hope for money it is no
trick.

Shoe. Well Sir, trick or no trick, /mull have my
money or my boots, and that's plain dealing.

Mi. A pox o'th' boots, fo my legs were out of

'hem. Would they were i'thy throat, fpurrcs and
all, you will not out.

C 2 Shoe.
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Shoe. No marry will we not.

Taj'. Well-faid Shoomaker, /commend thee, thou
haft a better heart then /, though my ftomack's

good.

Enter Laujidrcffc.

3Ii. O well-faid, my good Laundrefle. How am/
bound to thee

;
yet all this wo'not do't Laundreffe.

Thou muft beftir thy ftumps a little further, and
borrow me a couple of Gownes more for thefe

Rafcals here that will not away.
Laini. How ! wo'not away .^ And they were well

ferv'd, they would be thruft out of doons for faucie

companions. Your Mailers would not put a Gen-
tleman to his trumps thus.

Jili. Nay, fweet Laundreffe, reftrain thy tongue,

and ftretch thy feet. A couple of Gowns, good
Laundreffe, and forget not caps. Ex. If I do now
furnilli you like Civil Lawyers, and you do not keep
)-our countenances ; if ever you do but peep in at

the Hall-door at Chrijlmas to fee the revels, I'le

have you fet i'th' ftocks for this beleeve it.

Slio. If you do, Sir, / may hap be even with you
before the year comes about, and fet you in our
ftocks for't.

Tay. But will you make Law}-ers of us.

Mi. Have you a minde to have your money you
unbelieving Rafcals.

Shoe. I fee your drift, and hope you'll prov^e an
honeft Gentleman.

Mi. Thou haft fome hoj^e, though no faith nor
truft in any man.

Slioc. Alas, Sir, our Mafters fit at great rents,

and keep great families.

Mi. I cry )'ou mercy, they arc remov'd into the

new plantation here, where, they fay, are a tribe of

Infidel tradcfmen, that have made a Law within

your
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your felves to put no truft in Gentlemen. But bearc

your felves handfomcly here you were beft. / am
acquainted wi.h a crew that haunts about your
habitation, with whom /will joyne, and fo batter

your windows one of thefe nights elfe.—O welcom,
Laundreffe, how doefl thou toile for me.
Laun. Your fathers talking, as /am a woman, be-

low. jMi. As thou art a woman below, well-faid.

Come on with thefe Gownes, and lets fee how
you'll look. If we had time, the Shoomaker fhould

wafh his face ; but feeing there is no remedy
;
pull

the cap in your eyes, and goodenough. Now Laun-
dreffe, fet us ftooles, and leave us.

Laun. I hear him coming up. Ex.
Mi. Now let him come, we are ready for him.

Shoomaker, keep your hand underneath the

book, that the pitch do not difcover you.

Slio. I warrant you, Sir.

Mi. And Taylor, be fure you have no Needle on
your fleeve, nor thread about your neck.

Tay. I warrant you too for me, Sir.

Mi, He's entred.

Enter Crofwill, Belt, andJland afuic.

Mi. Remitter, I fay, is where a man hath two
titles, that is to fay, one of an elder, the other of a

later. And he cometh to the land by the later title
;

yet the Law adjudgeth him to be in by the force

of the elder title. If the tenant in the taile dil-

continue the taile, and after he difeafcth his difcon-

tinue, and fo dieth feifed, whereby the tenants

defcend to their iffue, as to his Coufm inheritable by
force of the taile. In this cafe the tenants defcend,

who have right by force of the taile, a Remitter
in the taile taken for that in the Law, fliall put and
adjudge him to be in by force of defcent. Fox on
ye, fpeak fomcthing good or bad, fomewhat.

{c) C 3 Sho.
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SJio. The Remitter, you fay, is feifed i'th'tail.

Mi. Excellent Shoomaker, / fay fo, and again, /
fay, that if the tenant in the taile in feoffe his fon,

or his Coufin, inheritable by force of the taile, the

which fonne or coufin at the time of the feoffment

is within age, and after the tenant in the taile dieth,

this is a Remitter to the heire in the taile, to whom
the feoffment is made, now Taylor.

Tay. Think you fo, Sir.

Mi. Look either Fitsherbert, Pcj'kins, or Dier,

and you fhall finde it in the fecond part of Richard
Cordclyon. So much for Remitter. Now I'll put a

plain home-fpun cafe, as a man may fay, which we
call a moot- cafe.

Sho. I pray do Sir.

Croff. Some father might take joy of fuch a

fonne now. This takes not me. No, this is not

my way.
Mi. The cafe is this (afidej pull up your grounds

clofer and behang'd, you are a Tailor, and you a

Shoomaker.
Sho. And you owe us money.
Mi. I put the cafe, / do, to you for a fuit of

clothes.

Tay. Well.

Mi. And to you for a paire of boots.

SJio. True.

Mi. I have broke my day with you both. Sup-
pofe fo.

Both. Very well, we do.

Mi. You clap a Sergeant o' my back. / put in

bail, remove it, and carry it up into the upper

Court, with habeas Corpus ; bring it down again

into the lower Court \\\\.\\ procedendo ;
then take it

from thence, and bring it into the Chancery with a

Certiorari ; /, and if you look not to't, bring it out

of the Chancery again, and thus will / keep you
from
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from your money till your fuite and your boots be
worne out before you recover penny of me.

SJio. S'ly'd but you fliall not, your father fliall

know all firft.

Mi. S'foot Shoomaker wilt thou be an Affe. /
do but put a cafe, Have you not feen it tried.

Tay. Yes, very often.

Croff. Away with books. Away with Law. Away
with madneffe. /, God bleffe thee, and make thee
his fervant, and defend thee from Law, / fay. Take
up thefe books, farrah, and carry them prefently
into Pauls Church-yard dee fee, and change them
all for Hiftories, as pleafant as profitable ; Arthur
of Britain, Primalioii of Greece, Amadis of Gaul,
and fuch like de fee.

3'Ii. I hope he do's but jeft.

Crofs. And do you heare, Sirrah.

Belt. /Sir.

Croff. Get Bells work, and you can, into the bar-
gain.

Belt. Which Bell, Sir.? Adam Bell, with Glim
d til Clough, and William of Cloudcjley.

Croff Adam Bell you Affe.? Valiant Bell that
kill'd the Dragon.

Belt. You m.ean St. George.

Croff. Sir Jolthcad, do / not. I'le teach you to

chop logick, with me.
Mi. Sfoot, how fliall /anfwer my borrow'd books }

Stay Belt. Pray Sir, do not change my books.

Crof Sir, Sir, I will change them and you too : Did
I leave thee here to learn fafliions and manners, that

thou mightft carry thy felf like a Gentleman, and
dofl thou waft thy brains in learning a language that

/ underftand not a word of.? ha ! I had been as good
have brought thee up among the wild I'rijli.

Mi. Why alafs Sir, Had I not better keep my felf

within my Chamber, at my Studie, then be rioting

C 4 abroad
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abroad, wafting both money and time, which is more
precious then money ? if you did know the in-

convenience of company, you would rather incourage
and commend my retir'd hfe, then any wayes dehort
me from it.

CroJ. Why Sir did not I keep companie think

you when I was young ? Ha !

Mi. Yes Sir ; but the times are much alter'd, and
youth more corrupted now, they did not drink and
wench in thofe dayes, but nay, o 'tis abominable in

thefe.

Crof. Why this is that I fear'd, the boyes turning

meacock too, after his elder brother, 'twas time to

look to him. Nick. Rookcsbill. A tit. Clotp.

Nick. Why Crofivill Mich. What, not up yet

and bchang'd. Or ha ye a Wench a bed wye. Is

this keeping your home. Mihil runs to the door
and holds it.

Mi. Sfoot the Rogue Rooksbil and his crew, I

fear'd as much.
Nic. Break open the door, let me come to't.

AH. Forbear, or behang'd, you will undo me, my
father's here. I'll meet you anon as / am honeft.

Nic. Your father's a Clowterdepouch. Nay, /
will come then, what IMadcwioifcllc do you call

father.

TJicy Enter.

Mi. You would not believe me. Pray be civil.

Ant. 'Tis fo, we will Cry mercy, you are bufie,

we will not moote to day then }

Mi. I hope you may excufc me, I'le be w'ye

anon.

Nic. Come to the Goat Capricorne. We have
the bravefl new difcovcry. Ex.

Crof. How now ! what are thefe .''

Mi.
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Mi. They are Gentlemen of my ftanding, Sir,

that have a little over-ftudied themfelves, and are

fomewhat
Crof. Mad ; are they not? And fo will you be

fhortly, if you follow thefe courfes. Mooting do
they call it ? you fhall moote nor mute here no
longer. Therefore on with your cloak and fword,

follow me to the Tavern, and leave me fuch long-

tail'd company as thefe are, for / do not like them.

Mi. No more do /, Sir, if / knew how to be rid

of 'hem.

Crof. I think thou haft ne're a fword, haft thou,

ha.?

Mi. Yes Sir.

Crof. Where is it, Sir, let me fe't Sir.

Mi. 'Tis here, under my bed. Sir. Reach it.

Crof. Why there's a Lawyers trick right, make
his weapon companion with his Piffe-pot. Fie, fie,

here's a tool indeed. There's money. Sir, buy you
a good one, one with the Mathematical hilt as they
terme it.

Mi. It would do better in Mathematical books,

Sir, offer me no money, ^pray Sir, but for books.

Crof. Go to, you are a peevifh Jack, do not pro-

voke me : do not you owe me obedience } ha

!

Mi. Yes Sir, / acknowledge it.

Crof. 'Tis good you do. Well, take that money;
and put your felfe into cloathesbefitting your rank.

Do fo. And let me fee you, fquirting about without

a weapon, like an Attorneys Clerk in Tearm-time,
and n weapon you. What, fhall / have a Noddie
of you. This frets him to the liver. Go to, never

hang the head for the matter. For / tell thee /
will have it fo, and herein be knowen what /
am. \_Afidc.

Mi. You are known fufificiently for your croffe

humour already ; in which Fll try you if / can
make
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make you double this money, for this will not ferve

my turne.

Crof. What have you told it after me, you had
beft weigh it too.

Mi. No Sir, but / have computed that for my
prefent ufe, here is too much by halfe, pray Sir, take

halfe back.

Crof. Bodie o'me, what a perverfe knave is this,

to cro ffe me thus ! Is there too much, fay you .'' ha !

Mi. Yes truly, fir.

Crof. Let me fee't. Go thy wayes, take thy
mufty books, and thy ruftie whittle here again. And
take your foolifh plodding dunci-coxcomely courfe,

till / look after you again. Come away firrah.

Ex. with Belt.

Mi. Sfoot, who's the Gull nov,- } Taylor, Shoo-
maker, you may go pawn your Gownes for any
money / am like to have.

Shoo. We have all played the Lawyers to pret-

ty purpofe, in pleading all this while for nothing.

Well fir, to avoid further trouble, /am content to

withdraw my action, that is, pull off your boots

again, and be jogging.

Tayl. And for my part, fir, / can do no leffe

then take you by default and non-fuit you.

Enter Belt.

Mi. Very good Lawyers both. Is my father quite

gone Belt ?

Belt. Gone in a tempeft of high difpleafurc fir :

And has font you here all the money he had about
him ; and bids you refufe it if you dare, 'tis above
twice the fumme he offered you before ; but good
fir, do not refufe it. He fwcars he will try whe-
ther you or he fliall have his will. Take heed you
croffc him not too much.

Mi.
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Mi. Well at thy rcqucft, bccaufe thou fhalt not
have anger for carrying it back again, I will accept.

Belt. 1 thank you Sir. Confider, he's your fa-

ther, fir.

Mi. I do moft Revxrend Belt, and would be loth

to croffe him, although / may as much in taking
his money as refufuig it, for ought / know, for thou
know'ft 'tis his cuftome to croffe me, and the reft

of his children in all we do, to try and urge his obe-
dience ; 'tis an odde way : therefore to help my felf

I feem to covet the things that I hate, and he pulls

them from me ; and makes fliew of loathing the

things I covet, and he hurles them doubly at me
as now in this money.

Belt. Are you fo crafty .''

Mi. Yes, but do thou put it in his head, and I'le

pick out thy braines.

Belt. You neverknewan oldServing-mantreache-
rous to his young Alafter : what } to the hopes o'th'

houfe
;
you will be heire, that's queftionleffe ; for to

your comfort, )'our elder brother growes every day
more fool then the other. But now the reft of

the meffage is, that }'ou make hafte, and come to

my Mafterto the Goat in Covent-Gardcii, where he
dines with his new Landlord to day.

Mi. He has taken a houfe then.

Belt. O, a moft delicate one, with a curious

Belconee and all belonging to't moft ftately.

Mi. At the Goat does he dine, fayeft thou.

Belt. Yes fir.

Mi. My crew are gone thither too. Pra)- Mars
we fall not foule of one another. Well, go tli)- way,
prefent my duty to him, I'le follow prcfentlic. Tell
him / took his money with much unwilling-

neffe.

Belt. As Law}-ers do their fees. Let me alone
fir. —Ex.

Ml.
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Mi. Well Tailor and Shoomaker
;
you have put

me to't, but here's your money.
Shoo. 'Tvvas for that we did put you to't Sir.

Mi. Let's fee your bill Tailor.

Tai. Here 'tis, fir, as ready as a Watchmans.
Mi. Then good words will paffe it, 7 li. 4. fli. tell

your money
;
yours is 14 fli. boots and Galloflies.

There 'tis, and 12. d. to drink.

Slioo. I thank your worfliip.

Mi. Are you right Tailor.

Tai. Yes and pleafe you Sir.

Mi. There's a fhilling for you too, to fpend in

bread.

Shoo. He knows both our diets. We'll make
bold to take leave of your worfliip.

Mi. Not fo bold as I'm glad I'm fo well rid of

you, moft courteous Gentlemen. Ex. Ta. Sh.

To fee what money can do ; that can change
mens manners, alter their conditions : how tem-
peftuous the flaves were without it. O thou power-
ful metal ! what authority is in thee ! Thou art the

Key to all mens mouthes. With thee a man may
lock up the jawes of an informer, and without thee

he cannot the lips of a Lawyer. Ex.

Sccun. II.

Enter Croffewill, Rookesbill, Gabriel, Kathe-

rine, Lucy.

Crof. Down boy, and bid the Cook haften din-

ner.

Dra. What will you picafc to drink in the mean
time, fir.

Crof. I will not drink in the mean time, fir, Get
you gone. Dra. A fine old humorous Gentleman.

Crof. Hold up your head. Sirrah, and leave your
precife folly. I'll leave you to the wilde world clfc,

dee
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dee fee. Is the name of a Tavern fo odious to you ?

Ha. Your brother has vext me fufficiently alreadie,

and perhaps he'll refufe to come too ! If he dares

let him. Welcome Mr, i?<?(9X'j-(^//, welcom Landlord,

and your faire daughter, welcome pretty one. Truft

me a pretty one indeed, pray be acquainted with

my daughter there. In your Maiden-company, I

hope fhe will not think the Tavern fuch a bugs
neaft as fhe did. I had much ado to draw my re-

bellious children to the Tavern after me.

Rook. And truly, fir, 'tis the firft to my know-
ledge that e're my daughter came into.

Crof. All in good time, flie may encreafe in ver-

tue But if it be a fault, (as i' m.y confcience in

his thought it is a great tranfgreffion) myunfetled-
neffe, and unprovidedneffe elfe, where or how to

entertain a friend, or feed my felfe, may v/ell excufe

us all, dee fee.

Rook. O Sir, I cannot enough admire that vertue

in your fonne.

Crof. It is a vice, as much a vice or more, as is

your fonnes, your caft-aways as you call him, that

fucks no other aire, then that of Tavernes, Tap-
houfes. Brothels, and fuch like. I would their ex-

tream qualities could meet each other at half-way,

and fo mingle their fuperfluities of humour unto a

mean betwixt 'hem. It might render them both
allowable fubje6ls, where now the one's a firedrake

in the aire, and t'other a mandrake in the earth,

both mifchievous, fee how he ftands like a mole-

catcher. What dirty dogged humour was I in when
I got him troe .-'

Rookef. Howe're his carriage fccms diftaflcful

unto you, I could afford (with your allowance, to

make conditions of eftate agreeable) to give all that

is mine to him with my daughter. \/\fidc.

Crof. What a mcchanick flavc is this, to think a

''VOL. II. {c) fonne
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fonne of mine, howe're I under-rate him, a fit mate
to mingle blood with his moore-ditch breed. True,
his eftate is great, I underfland it, but of all foule
I love not Moor-hens, Such another motion would
ftir me to roare him down the tavern-ftairs.

Rooks. What do you think on't firs.

Crof. Heaven grant me patience.

Rooks. Will you confider of it Mafter Croffc-
will.

Crof. I was never fo put to't. I wifli we had a
ftickler. I mufe that Alafler Cockbrayne ftayes

thus.

Rooks. You do not mind my motion fir.

Crof. Uds precious I minde nothing, I am fo

croft in mind that I can minde nothing, nor Avill

I minde nothing, dee fee. Why comes not Mr. Cock-

bvayne, Ha !

Rooks. Yet you min.dehim it fcems. But he, fir,

cannot come, and defires you to hold him excuf'd.

He's gone about fome fpecial undertaking, for the

good of the Common-wealth, he fayes.

Crof. Fart for his undertaking ; all the world is

bent to croffe me. What is my young Mafter

come "i ha !

Enter Belt.

Belt. My young Mafter Mr. MiJdl will be here

prefentiy, he faid he would follow me at hecles, fir.

Crof. And why not come before you, fir. Does
he not think tliat I have waited long enough, fir }

fure I'll croffe fome body under that knaves pate

of yours, d'y'fee.

Belt. Thus when any body angers him, I am fure

to hear on't.

Crof. So now my fpleen is a little palliated, let

me fpeak with you Mr. Rooksbill. Get you down,
Sirrah,
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Sirrah, and bring me word, dinner is not ready, and
I'll give you as much more, d'ye'fee.

Belt. That's his way to his ftomach.
Kat. And is your brother that your father fayes

is fo ungracious, fo well acquainted with my brother
Mihil, fay you.

Ltic. Oh all in all, he's not fo familiar with any
man, if AliJiil Crofwill be your brother, as 'tis

manifefl.

Kat. I would not that my father knew it, for all

I can expe6l from him but his bleffmg, but does
your father know it ?

Luc. No, I would not he fliould miftrufl it for all

he has, bleffing and all ; and now that I have found
you love your brother fo well, I will make over my
reafon and my counfel in truft with you, hoping
you will not wrong that truft.

Kat. If I do, may the due price of treachery be
my reward.

Lite. I love your brother, Lady, and he loves me.
The only good a6l that ever my brother did, was
to bring us acquainted, and is indeed all that he
has to live on. For I do fuccour him with many a

ftolne peece for the felicitie he brought me in your
brothers love. Now, my father, whofe irreconcile-

able hate has for ever difcardcd my brother, fliould

he but dream of their acquaintance, would poifon

all my hopes.

Kat. But let me afk you, is there an hope be-

twixt you and my brother ever to come together .•*

Ltic. Yes, and a way he has for't, \\'hich 1 undcr-

lland not )-et.

Knt. Truft me, I pity you both, }Our cafe is very
dangerous.

Luc. Love's above all adventures, the more hard
the atchievement is, the fweetcr the reward.

Kat. 1 like her fpirit well.

CroJ.
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Crof. You Sir, come hither, what is hammering
in your head now ?

Is't not fome Synodical queftion to put unto the
brethren, concerning Whitsonales and Maygames ?

ha!
Gab. Surely fir, I was premeditating a fit thankf-

giving to be rendered before meat in Tavernes, ac-

cording to the prefent occafion which the time and
place adminiftreth, and that as the fpirit fhall

enable me, fhall be delivered before you in due
feafon.

Crof. I am glad I know your minde ; for that

trick, my zealous fonne, you fhall come in at half-

dinner, like a Chafing-difli of coales, when the
fawce is cold, to make ufe of the heat ofyour fpirit

;

d'ye' fee. I love not meat twice dreft.

Rook. Good fir, put the propofition to him, that
I made my affeftion to him, urges it more and more,
I never was fo taken with a man.

Crof. But what's that to your daughter .'' ha !

Rook. The fame affeftion governes her, fhe is not
mine elfe.

Crof. Well, hold your peace, and was that your
fpiritual meditation }

Gab. Yes, verily.

Crof. Come Sir, at this Gentlemans requefl I will

now put a queftion to you concerning the flefli.

What think you of yond Virgin there, his daughter .-*

can you afifcft her fo well as to wilh her to be your
wedded wife }

Gab. You mean, efpoufed in holy Matrimony.
Crof. Yes, I mean fo.

Gab. hmn Juan Jiudi Pfabn time. Hozo Jiappy.

Crof. But do thou fay, yes verily to that, and as I

hope to have peace in my grave. I'll break the

Kings peace on thy pate prcfently.

Gab. It is a weighty queftion, and requires due
premeditation.
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premeditation in a religious anfwer, pray give me
leave to take advice

Rook. What fayes he, Sir ?

Crof. He fayes he will talk with a cunning man
about her.

Rook. Sure you miftake him, fir.

Vhit. You are welcome, Gentlemen. Wilt.

Harry, Zachary. i Goat
Gab. T^achary is a good name.

( naines.

Vint. Where are you .'' (he rings the bell) shew
up into the PJiccnix. Is the Checqiie empty .-*

Crof. Hoyday, here's a din.

Draiv. A pottle of Canarie to the Dolphin, fcore.

Vint. Y' are welcDme, Gentlemen, take up the
lillie-pot. [Knock.

Dratv. Half a dozen of clean pipes and a candle
for the Elephant. They take their own (Pots Jlie

Tobaccho. \clink.

Vint. Whofe room do they foul Sirrah, Harry,
Harry f {Bell)

Gab. Do Elephants take Tobaccho 1

Vint. Carry up a Jordan for the Maidenhead,
and a quart of white muskadine for \Run dozvn

the blezi' Bore. \ the staires.

Crof. Now me thinks, the muskadine for the

Maidenhead, and the Jordan for the \ Fiddlers be-

Bore were better. ^lozv timing.

Knock aboue, and a pot thrown. Why boyes,

drawer, rogues, take up, (below) By and by, by and
by, (above) Wine, Tobaccho.

Crof. What variety of noifes is here .' and all ex-
cellent ill founds. (Above) Call up the Fidlcrs,

Sirrah.

Gab. Such cries as thefe went forth before the de-
folation of the great City. [Fidling rude tunes.

O prophane tinkling the cymbals of Satan, that

tickle the care with vanit}'-, to lift up the mind to

D Icvvdnt-ffc.
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lewdneffe. Mine eares fliall be that of the Adder
againft the Song of the Serpent.

Rook. O rare, in a young man !

Gab. I will roar out aloud to drown your Incan-

tations. Yea, I will fet out a throat even as the

beaft that belloweth.

Rook. Moft happy youth !

Crof. Hold your peace. Sirrah, or I'le make you
bellow for fomething.

Enter Mihil, Nick.

Mi. Sfoot-back, Nick to your own room. Thy
father's here too, as I breath.

Nick. I vow .'' Ex.
Mi. My Lucie too, as I live. How the devil got

they acquainted .'' Sure he's his landlord. 'Tis fo.

Crof. Dare you come, fir, you Ihould have ftayed

now till you had been fent for.

Mi. Verily, fir.

Crof. Are you at your Verilies too .'' ha !

Mi. But for difpleafing you, I had rather have
graz'd on Littlcto}is Commons, or ha' faded this

fourtnight, then come for my repaft into this Wild-
erneffe ; but you will ha' it fo.

Crof. You are in the right Sir, I'le have it fo in-

deed, rie know why I Ihall not elfe. What do
you know no bodie here }

Mi. I crie them mercie, my good brother,—and
my loving fifler.

Rook. But what vcrtuous men lias this man to his

fons, and how they thrive in grace againft his will,

it feems.

Mi. What Gentlewoman is this of your acquaint-

ance, Sifter }

Luc. 'Tis well diffembled brotiier, but I know
your cunning.

Mi.
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Mi. Have you betray'd me ?

Luc. Mum Mr. Mihil, imim.
Vint. Harry, Harry.

Enter Drawer Jiajlily.

Draiv. By and by.

Crof. What devil art thou that roareft in mine
eare fo. [Beats the Draiver.

Draiv. Hold, I befeech you, I come to wait upon
you.

Crof. What, with a By and by, that ftrikes into

my head as fliarp as a Stellatto.

Drazo. I come to tell you, fir, that your table's

covered in a fairer Room, and more private, your
meat is ready to go up, and all in a readineffe.

Crof. Now thou art an honeft: fellow, there's a
couple of fhillings for thee. Have us out of thy
windmil here, I prithee, and thy By and by's.

Exeunt omncs.

Act ///. Scoen I.

Enter Captain Driblow, Clotpoll, Nick, Anthony,

Drawer, A Table, Pot and Glaffes.

GO Sirrah, make your reckoning for our din-

ner. Leave us this wine, and come when
we call you. We have bufineffe.

Draw. I fhall, fir, by and by.

D 2 Ca/t.
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Capt. Well, fir, you will be of both you fay, the
Blade and the Battoon ?

Clot. Of both, fir, by all meanes, both PJiiloblatJii-

ais and PJiilobatticns, I. I'le now have all that be-

longs to your order, or all my money again, that's

for a certain.

Capt. Your money again ? loe you there. You
bring me a fit man, Gentlemen to be fworn, do you
not .'' that talks of money again, when 'tis a main
Article in the Oath never to look for money again,

once disfinger'd.

Nick. You will not fpoil all now 'tis come fo far .-*

will you .^

Clot. Well fir, when I have my Oath, and that I

am fworn one of you. I'le do as you do, and care

as little for money as he that has leafl.

dipt. Well, to the Oath then, for both the Blade
and the Battoon you fay .''

Clot. I by all meanes, Captain, for both. S'lid

the Battoon may ftick to me, when the Blade may
flic out o'th' Hilts.

Ant. Yes, to the Brokers.

Capt. Lay your hands on thefe Hilts, fir. The
Articles that you dcpofe unto are thefe, To be true

and faithful unto the whole Fraternity of tlie Blade

and the Battoon, and to every member thereof.

Clot. As ever faithful member was.

Capt. That at no time, wittingly or ignorantiy,

drunk or fober, you reveal or make difcovery of the

Brother, or a member of the Brotherhood, of his

lodging, haunts, or by-wallcs, to any Creditor, Offi-

cer, Sutler, or fuch like dangerous or fufpitious

perfon.

Clot. I defie them all.

Capt. That if any of the Brotherhood be in re-

ftraint or diftreffe by imprifonment, fickneffc, or

whatfoevcr engagement, you make his cafe your
own
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own, and your purfe and your travel his ; and that

if a brother die or finifli his dayes, by end timely or

untimelie, by Surfet, Sword, or Law, you wear the

fable order of the Riband in remembrance of him.

Clot. A convenient cheap way of mourning.
Capt. That your purfe and weapon to the utmoft

of your ftrength, be on all occafions drawn to the

afTiftance or defence of a Brother or Brothers

friend, be it he, be it fhe.

Clot. I underftand you, and fliall be as forward

to fight for a She-friend, as ever the beft man in the

mirrour of knighthood was for an honeft woman.
Capt. That you be ever at deadly defiance with

all fuch people, as Prote6lions are direfled to in

Parliament, and that you watch all occafions to pre-

vent or refcue Gentlemen from the gripes of the

Law briffons. That you may thereby endear your
felfe into noble fociety, and drink the juice of the

Varlets labours for your officious intrufions.

Clot. And that will go down bravely.

Capt. You muft rank your felf fo much the

better man, by how much the more drink you are

able to purchafe at others cofts.

Clot. Excellent.

Capt. You are to let no man take wall of you,

but fuch as you fuppofe will either beat you or lend

you money.
Clot. Better and better ftill.

Capt. The reft of your duties for brevity fake you
fliall finde fpecified in that copy of your Order. Kifs

the book.

Clot, rie fwear to them whatfoever they be.

So, now I am a Blade, and of a better Rowe
then thofe of Tytere tii, or Oatmeal hoe, and fo an

health to our Fraternity, and in chief to our Noble
Captain Dribloiv. {Drinks.

Nick. Ant. Agreed, Agreed. Capt.

D %
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Capt. Now are you to praftife or exercife your
quality on the next you meet that is not of the
Brotherhood.

Enter Mihil.

Clot. Are you one of the Brotherhood fir, of the
PhiloblatJiici.

Mi. I had elfe loft much fir, I have paid all dues
belonging to it.

Clot. So have I as I hope to gain honour by't

40 li. thick at leaft
;
yet I have this left, pleafeyou

command the half fir.

Mi. Another time, your reckoning is not yet paid
perhaps, \Clot.pnts his money in his pocket.

Clot. 'Tis the firft money of mine that was re-

fuf 'd fmce my coming to town. I fliall fave in-

finitely.

I fee now that I am fworn. How would I fwear

to get by it.

Capt. Take heed of that. Come hither fon.

Mi. How have you fcrewed this youth up into

this humour, that was fuch a dry miferable Clown
but two dayes fmce .-'

Nick. The old way, by watching of him, and keep-
ing him high-flown a matter of fourty eight houres

together.

A7it. Men are apt to beleeve flrange fancies in

their liquor, and to entertain new opinions.

Mi. I have faftened three or foure cups upon my
precife brother. I would 'twere as many pottles,

fo it would convert him into the right way of good
fellowfliip.

Nick. 1 would we could fee him, to try what good
we could do upon him.

Ant. Perhaps we might convert him.

Mi.
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Mi. He's above ftill with the old men. I ftole

from him, but to fee if your Italick Myftreffe were
come yet. Your Madam.

Nick. No, fhe comes anon ; but is my affliftion

above ftill.

Mi. Thy father ">. yes.

Nick. Prithee do not call him my father lefs he
took better courfes.

Mi. And fo is thy Sifter ; the little rogue looks
fo fqueamiflily on me, and I on her, as we had
never feen before

; but the foolifh Ape out of a pre-
fent affe6lion flie has taken to my Sifter, has dif-

covered to her the whole difcourfe of our love, and
my familiarity with thee, which were enough to fpoile
all, if it weredifcovered to the old folkes, before my
cards were play'd.

Nick. Well, remember Mr. Mihil, you have
promifed me half, if the old dogged fellow give her
all, and you marry her.

Mi. Thou canfl not doubt me.
Nick. You know I can fpoile all when I lift, but to

fliew my countenance in your caufe.

Mi. Such is your vertue. Sir. Well, Tie up to
'em again before I be mift ; and when they part, I

am for you again. \_Ex.

Capt. I have given you all the rudiments, and
my moft fatherly advices withal.

Clot. And the laft is that I fhould not fwear, how
make you that good } I thought now I was fworne
into this Brotherhood, I might have fworne what,
and as much as I would.

Capt. That's moft unneccffary, for look you fon,

the beft, and even the Icudeft ofmy fons do forbear
it, not out of confcience, but for very good ends

;

and in ftead of an Oath furnifli the mouth with fome
afife6led Protcftation. As I am honeft, it is fo. I

am no honeft man if it be not. Ud take me, if I

lie
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lie to you. Nev'rgo, nev'rftirre, I vow, and fuch

like.

Clot. Ornevercredit me, or let me neverbe trufted.

Capt. O take heed of that, that may be fpoken
in fo ill an houre, that you may run outof reputa-
tion, and never be trufied indeed ; the other will

gaine you credit, and bring you into good and civil

eftimation with your Hofteffes ; and make 'em
terme you a faire conditioned Gentleman if he had
it ; and truly I never heard worfe word come out
of his mouth.

Clot. Nev'r-go, nev'r-ftir, I vow. I'lehave, I vow
then.

Ant. I vow, but you fliall not, that's mine.

Clot. Cann't you lend it me now and then brother ?

rie have, I fwear then, and come as nigh fwearing
as I can.

Nick. I fwear but you muft not, that's mine you
know.

Clot. I proteft then, I'lehave I proteft, that's a

City-word, and beft to cozen with.

Clot. Come boyes, fall to fome practice. Let me
fee about at' the new French balls, fprung out of the

old English vapours.

Clot. I proteft: come on. I'lc make a third man.
Ant. Whofe man are you }

Nick. Whofe man is not to be afked, nor fcarce

whofe fubjeft, now he is of our Brotherhood.
Clot. Yes. by your favour he may afk.

Ant. I afk no favour, fir.

Nick. That may be granted.

Clot. You can grant nothing in this kinde.

Ant. I vow he may grant any thing of any kinde.

Nick. I fwear, I neither can, nor will grant that.

Clot. That, I proteft, may bear exception indeed.

Ant. Exceptions amongft us .-* nay, then I vow.

—

Nick. I fwear.

Clot.
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Clot. And I proteft [Up with their Battoons.

Capt. Part faire my boyes ; 'tis very well per-

form'd ; now drink a round to qualifie this bout.

Enter Cockbrain.

All. Agreed on all parts.

Cock. Look upon me ye Common-wealths men
now, like a State-Surgeon, while I fearch and try

The ulcerous coare of foule enormitie.

Thefe are a parcel of thofe venomous weeds.

That ranklie pefter this faire Garden-plot.

Whofe boifterous growth is fuch, that I mufb ufe

More policie then flrength to reach their root.

And hoift them up at once.

This is my way to get within 'em.

Ant. So, 'tis gone round.

Nick. I mufe thefe Mumpers come not.

Clot. Beft fend a boy.

Nick. Drawer, ha! where be thofe Rafcalls .-*

(Within) By and by.

Nick. Are you one of 'em, fir }

Cock. I am one that has the favour of the houfe
fir.

Nick. To intrude into Gentlemens priv^acies }

ha!
Cock. To feek a poor living and 't pleafe you, by

picking up the crums of your liberalitie, for the ufe

of my rare qualities.

Nick. And what's your qualitie }

Cock. It is to fpeak or hng ex tempore upon any
Theame that your fancie or the prefent occafion

fhall adminifter.

Nick. Can you drinkc before you lay your lips to't.-*

[Glaffe in s face.

Cock. O my weak eye-fight.

{c) Clot.
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Clot. Or can you eate a cruft without chawing,
made of the Flower of Battoon.

Cock. O good Gentlemen, forbear, I befeech

you.

Clot. The flower of Battoon. I proteft a good
jeft, and 'twas mine own before I was aware, for he

had the Maidenhead or tirft-blow of my Battoon.

Nay, it fliall down.
Cock. I will not yet defift, but fufifer private afifli-

clion with a Romane refolution for the publike wel-

fare, with full affurance that my fortitude fliall at

lafl get within 'em.

Nick. You are not fatisfied, it feems, you Rafcal,

get you gone. {Kicks him.

Ant. Phew ! beat not the poor fellow fo.

Clot. Let me come to him again, and flefh my felf

upon him. I will not only flcfli my felf, but tire up-

on him.

Cock. Enough, enough, good Gentlemen, you
have beaten me enough of confcience. Was ever

good Patriot fo rudely handled ? but the end crowns
all.

Capt. Forbear him fons. What cahft thou be,

that canft not be fatisfied with beating } fpeak,

art a man or a Ghoft .-'

Cock. I have been, Sir, a man, and of my hands,

howe're misfortune humbles me under your man-
hoods. But, I have fecn the face of warre, and
ferv'd in the Low-countreys, though I fay't, on both

fides.

Clot. Then 'tis impoffible this fellow can be beat

out of countenance.

Nick. We'll leave him in his quality for that con-

ftant vertue.

Capt. Sure, 'tis Fcnner or his Ghoft. He was a

riming fouldier. Look, do his eyes ftand right }

Cock. They had a difh e'ne now, fir.

Nick.
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Nick. Of fack, 'tis true here, take another, and

wafh the infide of your Throat. And let us hear
your pipes in their right tune.

Cock. Give me a Theam Gentlemen.
Nick. The praife of fack. Sing the praife of

fack.

Ant. Let it be of the Blade.
Clot. And the Battoon, I befeech you.
Draw. Do you call, Gentlemen ?

Nick. I vow, I will have fack.

Draw. T'other quart of Canarie } you fhall.

[ Takes pot.

Nick. Are your eares fo quick .^ I vow. Tie dull
'em.

Draw. Anon, anon.

Nick. I fay, a fong of Sack.

Capt. I, let it be of Sack.

Nick. Now you pump, do you }

Cock. No, fir, but think of a tune.

Clot. If he can pump us up a fpring of Sack,
we'll keep him, and break half the Vintners in

Town.
{Song. Now B. and Clot, askes Gabriel^ Are you

a brother. They fall in the burthen.)

Nick. I vow, well-faid.

Ant. I fwear, 'twas well.

Clot. I proteft the beft that I have heard in this

kind. I wonder at his ability. I prithee, art not
acquainted with my two Poetical Drury-Iane
Writers .'' the Cobler and the Tapfler.

Cock. No fir, not I, I work not their way. What
I do is ex temp07'e after the Theme given.

Cock. But they run quite before you. Their
Works are in print fometimes, and ready to be
fung about flreets, of men that are hang'd before
they come to the Gallowes.

Ant. But did not Mihil{3.y he would come again.

N'ick.
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Nick. I marvel at his flay.

Clot. I, and the Mumpers, when come they ? I

long to fee the Sifters, now I am a brother fworn

and entred.

Enter Pig.

Nick. O here comes news. How now pig '^.

Pig. You muft all prefentlie to the Paris Tavern.

Nick. Muft } at whofe fuit

!

Pig. Mr. Mihil bade me tell you fo.

Atit. Is he gone from hence .-'

Pig. He is, and all his gone and difperfed.

Nick. Then the old Jew my father's gone.

Pig. Only there's one delicate demure Gentleman
with Mr. Mihil. travell'd along with him towards
Paris. I believe he meanes to make a mouth of

him.
Nick. O, 'tis his precifc brother. But whcre's thy

Myftreffe, and MadamaZ?cr;//dz;'z.i-.'' that theycome not.

Pig. They defire to meet you there too, 'tis more
private.

Ant. Away we'll follow thee.

Clot. Pig, how does thy father Hog, the Turkic
Merchant t

Pig. I am in hafte, Sir. Ex.
Ant. Why Turkic Merchant t

Pig. Becaufe he trades in nothing but Turkic
commodities ; Egges and Concubines ; 'twere well

to geld him, and fend him to the Grand Seignior,

to wait in his Seraglio.

Enter Drawer.

Nick. Thou haft fuch a wit in this (7/o'//6'// of thine.

The Reckoning Drawer.
Draw.
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Draw. Here, here, Sir, here's your bill.

Capt. Let fee the fumme. What is't Drawer ?

40. fh, and 3. d. Sir, your dinner, and what you had
finee, in all, fir.

Capt. 'Tis very reafonable. Commend me to thy
Mafter. Son Clotpoll pay't. It is your duty.

Clot. Yes, for my Brotherfhip.

Capt. Boyes, I muft leave you.
Cock. 40. fh. for foure mens dinners, note that,

yet he fayes 'tis reafonable.

Draw. Good Captain. He was ever the faireft

Reckoner, though he has never the luck to pay any
thing.

Ant. Fare you well, father.

Nick. When we have further occafion, we'll re-

pair to your lodging.

Clot. At Bloomcsbiiry. Father, I know.
Cock. Bloovisbiiry } good, I note it.

Capt. Sirrah, look to the fecond Article of your
Oath.

Clot. Againft difcovery of lodgings, haunts, or
by-walks, I am warn'd.

Capt. Look that you be fo. Ex. Capt.
Nick. 40. fh. and 3. d. you'l bate the 3.d. will you

not }

Draiv. We'll not much ftand for that Sir, though
our mafter fits at deare rent.

Nick. Give me your two peeces.

Ant. Pray let me fee the bill before you pay it.

Nick. Well, I can hold it then.

A7it. Bread and beer, i.fh.4.d. I do not think
we four could eat 3.d. of bread, and for my part, 1

drank but two glaffes of beer.

Nick. And I but one, I vow.
Clot. And my father and I but one betwixt us, I

proteft.

" VOL. II. Drazv
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Draw. Ha' you no men below ?

Nick. Below the earth doeft mean ? I am fure

we have none above-around.
Dratv. I know not, Gentlemen, there's fo much

reckon'd at the bar, and you pleafe you may
fee it.

Ajit. Nay, an't be at the bar, it flands for Law.
Well, wine 5fli. Q.d. I think we had no leffe. A
fhoulder of Mutton ftuff't with Oyfters, 8.fh, that

cost your Mafter very near ten groats, a brace of
Partridge 5.fh. a couple of Cocks, 4fh. 6d., a dozen
of Larks 20.d. Anchovis 6.fli. I fwear but a saucer
full.

Drazv. I'le be fworne they are fo much reckon'd
in the Kitchin.

Ant. All's law, I tell you, all's law in Tavernes.
But I hope there will be a law for you one o'thefe

dayes. Then is their Fruit and Cheefe, Tobaccho,
Fire, and I know not what, is't right caft.

Cock. There is more hope of that young man,
then of all the reft, indeed it is a fore abufe, another
verie weed in the city. I do note that alfo.

Nick. Sirrah, before you have your money, fetch

me a glaffc of Beere. But canft thou fingthis upon
any fubje6l.

Rook. Any fir, any, an't be till midnight. \^Ex.

Nick. But you have ftrange helps to your inven-

tion. I did note the rolling o' th' eye, and rubbing
your brows fometimes.

Rook. So did I, I protert, and therefore, I tell you
what. If he can fing luch another Song, and look
fled fafhly the while upon anything, and hold his

hands behind him. I 'le give him half a crown; if

not, he fliall ha' nothing for tothcr.

Cock. Agreed Gentlemen, give me your Theme.
Ant. You (hall give it him.

Nick.
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Nick. And withal, watch him if he flir hand or

eye, efpecially the eye.

Clot. I will I proteft, and fet mine eye againft

his, that he fhall not twink, but I'lc perceive it, and
lay him o're the pate.

Cock. Well Sir, your Theme.
Clot. In praife of the Battoon, and if you miffe it

you shall be sure on't.

Cock. You'll help me with the burthen. Gentle-
men.

Nick. Yes, yes, for the more grace of the Song.
Clot. Take you care for that. Set your eyes and

begin.

SONG.

To prove the Battoon the moft noble to be,

Of all other weapons obferve his degree,

In Field to be Leader of all other Armes,
To conqueft and honour, through hazard and harms
The Gallant and Peafant, the Lord and the Lowne,
Muft move by the motion of the Leaders Battoon.

O give me the Battoon.

The Pike and the Halbert are fubject to it.

The Enfigne, the Partizan, all mufl fubmit.

To advance, or retire, fall back, or come on.

As they are directed by the Leaders Battoon.

Then it is to the Souldier the greateft Renown,
To purchase by fervice to bear the Battoon.

O give me the Battoon.

Clot. Marry, and take it Sir, why do you ftare

about .'' though you have broke Covenant, I have
not.

Cock. Where be the Gentlemen }

Clot.
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Clot. Ha ! they are not gone, I hope, where be
my brothers Drawer.

Enter Drawer.

Draw. Gone fir, and have fent me to you for the

reckoning.

Clot. I proteft you jest, do you not } I gave 'em
the full fumme, and all the money I had, I proteft,

I fwear, I vow, now they are not here, I may make
bold with their words. They have my money I am
fure.

Draw. If you have no money, pray leave a

pawne, fir. i:

Clot. Take him there, put him in a cage, and let

him fing it out.

Draw. We know him not, fir.

Clot. No .'' he said he had the favour of the houfe

to fing to Gentlemen.
Cock. I feare I fhall be difcovercd, fir, I can give

your worfhip credit for a peece till you come to

your lodging.

Clot. Proteft, thou art generous ; nay, I know
where to finde 'em ; and thou flialt go with me to

'cm, we will not part now, wce'll flioune 'cm. I vow,
(the words out) here, I'le leave my fword for tother

])eece.

Draw. Your fword will not ferve, fir, I doubt.

Clot. Take my coat too, a friend and a Battoon
is better then a coat and a fword at all times.

Cock. I am glad my feare is over. And aft^ all

my fuffcrings, if at laft.

Cockbraine, crow not thcfc roaring Lions down,
Let him be balladed about the Town. \Ex. omncs.

Scccn.
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Scccn. 2. Enter Lucie, Katharine, Belt.

Luc. Let me now bid you welcome to my fathers

houfe, where till your own be fitted, though my
father keep too private a family to expreffe large en-
tertainment, yet I hope at worft you fliall ha' con-
venient lodc^ingf.

Kat. Indeed, I am glad that my father yielded
to your fathers friendly requeft in it ; and the more,
in regard he is fo hard to be entreated to any thing

;

but efpecially for your focieties fake, fweet Sifter.

Indeed I'le call you Sifter ahvayes, and I hope you
Oiall be fhortly in my brother MiJiils right.

Liic. I have laid open my heart to you, which
indeed is his, but your father, I feare, will never be
wonne.

Kat. Why you would not have him too. Sifter,

would you .''

L71C. His confent I would, and my fathers, I

hope, would eafily be wrought. You faw he was
willing your other brother fhould have me at the
firft fight, meetly for his refervedneffe, and Mi/til

methought carried himfelf as civil to day as he
;

I mean, as civilly for a Gentleman, that fliould

not look like one o'th' fathers of the Dutch Church
at five and twenty.

Kat. He was put to't to day. The noife of the

Tavern had almoft wrought his zeale into fury, it is

fcarce out of my head yet.

Luc. But you were about to tell me how he firft

fell into this veine, this vanity indeed.

Kat. rie tell you now, and in that fomething
worth your obfervation.

Luc. I will obferve you.

Kat. My father has an humour, not to like any
thing at firft, nor accept bcft courtefics of friends,

{c) E though
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though prefently he findes'em moft commodious to

liim ; things that he knows not how to be without,

and oftentimes defires with the fame breath the
things he viHfied, and fcorn'd them the laft fyllable

he fpake before. You faw when your father offered

liim the ufe of his houfe here, till his own be fur-

niflied, he cried, hah ! are all the houfes in the Town
yours, fir ; and yet prefently entreated for't, and
thanked him.

Luc. That fhews the beft nature, they fay.

Kat. But that is feldome attended by the beft

fortune. Nay, in us, I mean, his children, he will

like nothing, no, not thofe actions which he himfelf

cannot deny they are vertuous ; he will croffe us in

all we do, as if there were no other way to fliew his

power over our obedience.

Luc. 'Tis a ftrange fatherly care.

Kat. Now, note the punifliment that followes it.

There's not a childe he has, though we all know
what we do, that makes any confcience of croffmg

him, we have fo much of his good nature in us.

Luc. And that's as odde a duty in children.

Kat. I muft confefs it is a ftubbornn effe.

Yet for the moll part we do nothing, but that

which moft Parents would allow in their children
;

and now- for my brother Gabriel, with whom I muft

bring in the ftory of another Kinfwoman of ours,

my father had at home with us.

Luc. So.

Kat. Nay, mark, I pray you, as I would entreat

an Auditorie, if I now were a Poet to mark the Plot,

and feveral points of my play, that they might not

fay when 'tis done, they undcrftood not this or that,

or how fuch a part came in or went out, becaufe

they did not obferve the paffages.

Luc. Well on, I pray.

Kat.
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Kat. My brother Gabriel, when he was a boy,
nay,till within thefe two years, was the wildeft un-
tamed thing- that the countrey could poflibly hold.

Luc. So he is ftill for ought I know, for I think
no man of his Religion in his wits.

Kat. I mean in outward converfation, he was
the Ring-leader of all the youthful Frie, to Faires,
to Wakes, to May-games, footbal-matches, any-
thing that had but noife and tumult in it ; then he
was Captain of the young train-band, and exer-
cifed the youth of twenty parifhes in martial dis-
cipline. O he did love to imitate a fouldier the
beft,—and fo in everything, that there was not an
handfom maid in an whole County could be quiet
for him.

Luc. He may be good at that fport flill, for

there is almost none of his fe6l holds any other
game lawful.

Kat. Yet did he bear the civilleft and the beft
ordered affection to our Kinfwoman I fpake of.

Luc. Yes, I remember.
Kat. So loving to her perfon, fo tender of her

honour that nothing but too near affinity of blood
could have kept them afunder.
Luc. And fhe did love him as well

!

Kat. O dearly, vertuoufly well ; but my father
fearing what youth in heat of blood might do, re-

moves my brother Gabriel from home into the fer-

vice of a Reverend Bifhop to follow good examples.
Luc. But he learned not to be a Puritane there

I hope.

Kat. You fhall hear, Sifter, foon after came a
Gallant into the countrey from London here, and
as we after found, a Citizens fonne, though he
fhewed like a Lord there. Briefly, he grew ac-
quainted with my brother Mikil. Then woo'd

E 2 and
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and wonne my Coufin fo fecretly, my father

never fufpected, not he nor I e're knew whofe
fon he was, nor of what occupation my old lord

his father was ; but he promil'd her marriage,

clap't her, you may gueffe where, and so like

the flippery Trojan left her.

Lnc. O divellifli Rascal

!

Kat. And foolifli creature, fhe who soon repented

it, and with her fliame is fled to what part of the

world we know not.

Lite. In truth 'tis pitiful, that villain would be
hang'd.

Kat. Now upon this, my poor brother that lov'd

her fo, fell into difcontent, forfook his lord, and
would have left the Land, but that he was prevented

and brought home.
Luc. And ever fmce he has been thus religious.

Kat. Thus obfbinate, for I think verily he does
it but to croffe my father, for fending him out of

the way when the mifchief was done.

L21C. I will not then believe 'tis Religion in any
of the gang of 'em, but mere wilful affe6lation. But
why, or wherein do you or Mihil croKe. your father.

Kat. I tell you Sifter we muft. He is fo croffe

himfelf, that we fliall never get anything of him
that we defire, but by defiring the contrary.

Luc. Why then do you defire him to get you an
hufband }

Kat. Becaufe he fliould get me none. O Sifter,

both he and Mr. Cockbrayne, can wifli now that I

had had his fon.

Luc. There's another youth now gone on love's

pilgrimage, e're fince your father croft him in your

love not to be heard of

Kat. Huih ! the old men.

Enter
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Enter Rooksbill, Crofvvill,

Rook. In good truth fir, I am taken with your
converfation. I like it now exceeding well.

Crof. I am glad it pleafes you.
Rook. 'Tis very faire and friendly, I finde we

fhall accord.

Crof. I am glad I have it for you Sir, I pray,
make bold with it.

Rook. Then pray fir, let me urge my motion a
little further to you.

Crof What is't } you cannot utter it fo eafily as
I fhall grant it, out with it man.

Rook. That you will be pleafed to accept my
daughter for either of your fons, your youngeft if

you pleafe ; now I have feen him^. Tie give him
with her prefently, either in hand a thoufand
pound, and five hundred pound a childe as faft

as he can get'em, And all I fhall die feiz'd of
Crof. What a Dogbolt is this to think that I

fhould get a childe for him.
Rook. I hope you do think well on't.

Luc. Pray love he does. I hope fo too.

Kat. I mark his Anfwer.
Luc. I could find in my heart to afk his good

will my felfe.

Kat. And that were a fure way to go without it,

Rook. How fay you, fir, is't a match.
Crof. I will not ftay a minute in thy houfe,

though I lie in the ftreet for't.

Huswife, I 'le fort you with fitter companions.
Come, follow me quickly.

Rook. Heaven bieffe me and my childe too from
matching with fuch a difpofition.

Kat. Truly, fir, I long'd to be out o'th" houfe
before.

E 3 Crof
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Crof. Before you came in it did you not ? ha !

Kat. Thefe new walls do fo ftink of the lime
methinks.

Crof. Marry fough. Gooddie Foyft.

Kat. There can be no healthie dwelling in 'em
this twelve-moneth yet.

Crof. Are you fo tender-bodied ?

Rook. Even pleafe yourfelves then where you can
like better, and you fhall please me.

Crof. Why you will not thruft me out of your
houfe, will you ? ha !

Rook. There's no fuch hafte, fir.

Crof. Indeed there is not, nor will I out for all

your hafte neither. I'le have look to my bargain.

Rook. With all my heart, fir.

Crof. But no more of your idle motions, if you
love your eafe in your houfe, your Inn here.

Enter Belt.

Here's a letter, fir, from Mr. Cockbrayne.

Crof. Is the bearer paid, or give him that an't

pleafe you.

Belt. Some body has anger'd him, and I muft
fuffer.

Crof. I fent you to feek my fons, good fir, have

you found 'em .-' ha !

Belt. I cannot finde 'em fir. They went out of

the Tavern together, they fay, and I have been at

Mr. Mihil's chamber, and there they are not. I

went to the Tavern again, and there they were not.

Then I beat all the reft o'th' buflies, in this forreft

of fooles and mad men, and cannot finde em I,

where e're they be.

Crof. Sirrah, go finde 'em where e're they be,

any where, or no where, finde 'em, and finde 'em
quickly

;
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quickly ; I'le finde 'em in your Cockfcome elfe, d'ye
fee ! and bring my fons San6lity home before it be
dark, left he take up his lodging in a Church-
porch ; and charge Mr. Miliil that he come not to

me till I fend for him. Here's danger i'th' houfe.

There was a match-motion indeed.

Rook. Good fir, either like my houfe well, or be
pleaf'd to pleafe yourfelf with fome better.

Crojf. Pray Sir, be quiet in your houfe, left I fend

you out of it to feek another. Let me fee my
chamber.
Rook. He muft have his way, I fee. \^Ex. omnes.

Act. IV. Scoen. i.

Enter Bettie, Frank, with /words drawn make fajl

the door.

Bett. "\ T Ay, you perpetual Puffe, Pie fetch him
1 >| out of the very bowels of thee.

Fran. He never came fo deep himself yet with all

that he could do, and I fcorne the threat'ning of a
She Marmafet.

Nick. (Within) why Bettie, Frank, you mankinde
Carious you. I vow, open the door, will you both
kill one another, and cozen the Hangman of his

fees }

Bett. Thou hadft been better have bit off the
dugs of thy Damme, thoupin-buttock Jade thou,

than have fnapt a bit of mine from me.
Fran. Here's that fhall flay your ftomack better

then the bit you fnarle for. Thou greedy Brach
thou. E 4 Nick.
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Nick. (Within) why wenches, are ye wild ? break
open the doores.

Bett. That I could fplit that divellifh tongue of
thine

!

Fran. I have as good a fpight at as ill a mem-
ber about thee.

Enter Nick, Anthony.

Nick. Hold, what's the devil in ye.

Ant. Are ye fo fharp-fet ye Amazonian Trulls.-'

Bett' Let me but make one paffe at her.

Frail. Pray let me go, and let her come.
Nick. Can no blunter tooles than thcfe ferve to

take down your furies t

Bett. Let me come but within nailes reach of

her.

Fran. Let me but try the flrength of my teeth

upon her.

Nick. As/2^r/?^r'twixt thehofl:sof6^rirr^^and Troy,

When Paris and the Spartanc King should end
Their nine yeares warres, held up his brazen lance.

In fignal, that both Armies fliould furceafe,

And hear him fpeak. So let me crave your audience.

Dear Bettie be advifed, and Frank, forbear

Thy thirft of Sifters' blood, whileft I rip up
The folly of your ftrife. Your cafes both

Have been laid open to me. You contend

For love of a lewd Citizen, that fleights.

Nay more, difdaines, nay more, defies you both.

Tony can tell, Mun Clotpoll also knows
The words he fpakc, that you were both poor whores,

Not poor alone, but foule infe6lious harlots.

And that he wears your mark with pain and forrow,

Hopeleffe to claw them off. With conflant purpofe

Never to fee you more, unleffe to greet

Your
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Your bumping buttocks with revengeful feet.

Bet. Did he fay fo ?

Fraji. And muft we two fall out for fuch a
flanderous Villain ?

Ant. No, agree, agree.

Nick. Buffe and be friends. Bufle, or Tie bafte
ye both, I vow.

Bctt. Come Sifter we'll be in for ever now.
Fran. For my part, Sifter, fure I was not out

with you.

Bet. But did he fay he would kick us }

Ant. Lo here, the man that dares it not deny.

Enter Citizen, Drawer.

Cit. But do ye hear, Gentlemen. I hope you
will ufe me kindlier then fo.

Nick. Than how. Sir }

Cit. Then to win all my money, and leave me
at flake for the reckoning. Pray do you pay the
Drawer for me, though I pay you again.

Ant. What is it Drawer }

Draw. The Gentlewomen and he had 14. fh.

in before you came.
Nick. 'Tis a plain cafe, your cloak muft anfwer

it at the bar, Sir, Drawer, away with it.

\_Exit Draiver with Cloke.

Cit. Nay, but Gentlemen.
Nick. I vow, do but look after it, till we be gone,

and thefe fhall claw thine eyes out.

Cit. Well fir, I hope this quarter will not be
alwayes lawleffe,

A7it. Do you grumble.' Mr. Caffelejjfe.

Nic. I vow you fliall have cufifes.

Bet. Yes, that you fliall.

Fran. Cuts and flafhes too before we part, Sir.

Cit.
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Cit. You will not murder me, will you ?

Nick. Damofels forbear ; and you, forbear your
noise. I vow, I'le flit your wiftle elfe. You fhall

give him due correftion civilly, and we will make
him take it civilly. Sit you down Sir.

Cit. What will you do with me .-*

Nick. I vow, imiin.

Enter Clotpoll, Cockbraine.

Clot. O, are ye here ! was it a brotherly trick do
ye think, to leave me to pay one reckoning twice .-*

or did I think never to be made a mouth more,

after I had paid my fwearing dinner, and am I

now a greater mouth then e're I was .-*

Nick. MujJi, hold your tongue ftill in your
mouth, left I halifax it with your teeth.

Clot. Halifax my tongue. Andliftentoabufmeffe.

Nick. Do you know this man .-'

Clot. Yes, the City mouth we had tother night.

Nick. These are the Sifters that his lavifh tongue
fo lewdly did deprave.

Clot. I cry them heartily mercy. Are you of

the fweet Sifterhood .'* I hope to know you all, all

the pretty Mumpers in the berrie here, before I

have done. 'Tis true, I proteft, he fpake words of

you, that fuch flefli and blood could not bear. He
could not have fpoke worfe of mutton of a groat a

quarter.

Bet. And we're fo fond to fight for him }

Fraji. But now we'll both be revenged on the

flefh of him.

Cit. Pray let me fpeak with you.

Nick. No, they fliall beat you firft. And mark
me well. Do thou but ftir an hand or foot, or

raife a voice that may be heard to the next room,

we'll cut thy wcafand. Now wenches take your
courfe. Bet.
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Bet. Nay, you flave, we'll mark you for a Sheep-
biter.

Fran. We'll teach you how to fcandalize.

Bet. Have I given you that you cannot claw off,

you Mungrel ?

Clot. Rare, I protcfl.

Cit. oh oh oh.

Nick. There, there.

Fran. We'll claw thine eares off rather,

Cit. oil oh oh.

Clot. O brave.

Cock. O out-rage, moll: infufferable, all this goes
into my black book.

Nick. To him Bettic, at him Frank; there

whores, there.

Ant. Fie, fie, forbear, enough, too much in con-

fcience.

Cock. That young man has fome pity yet.

Ant. I fwear you fliall no more.

Cock. Alas, good Gentlem.en, it is enough,
Nick. I vow, do you prate .'' you fliall have as

much. Come, take the Chaire, Sir, the breaches
fhall bait him too.

Cock. O good Gentlemen.
Nick. I vow, they fhall. To him and claw him,

rie clapperclaw your fides elfe.

Cock. O me ! what mean you .-'

Bett. Heyday ! his beard comes off.

Ant. And his head too. What rotten fcab is this .'

Clot. I protefl:,thcy have pulled my pieced brother

to pieces here.

Nick. I vow, fome difguiz'd villain, and but for

doing the State fo good fcrvice, wc would hang him
prefently without examination.

Ant. 1 know him. And }^ou fhall not touch him.

Beft is, he knows nor me. Good Heaven, what
Braintrick has poffcll him. Nick.
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Nick. I vow, what canft thou be ?

Ant. Come, 'tis an honeft fellow, that is only a-

fham'd to run fo bafe a courfe for his living in his

own face. Poor man, I warrant his feare threatens

his breeches flirewdly. But let's away, and quickly,

our ftay is dangerous. Come, we forgot Mich.

Crofwil and the wenches.

ISlick. Come all away then, Sirrah, thank this

Gentleman, and pray for him at the end of your
Songs hereafter.

Clot. Farewell, friend peece. I'le know you better

now, before you have't again. \^Ex. omncs but Cock.

and Cit.

Cock. What monfters in mankinde .-' what hell-

hounds are they ? only as Ovid feign'd among the

Getes.

A friend at need, I with a friend was blefl,

Whom I may gratific, and plague the reft.

How is it with you. Sir .''

Nic. O, I am very fore.

Cock. Indeed you are forely handled. This may
warne you out of fuch caterwaling company. You
look like one more civil. And in hope you will be
fo, rie bring you to a Barber.

Cit. Alas, my Cloke.

Cock. I'le help you to that too, fo you with me,
Will in an honeft plot Affiftant be.

Cit. O Sir, in any thing, and thank you too. Sir.

[Exeunt Ambo.

Scan. 2. Enter Mihil, Gabriel, Boy, Wine, &c.

Mih. A Paris illya ben veni. Here's no bufh at

this door, but good wine rides poft upon't, I mean,
the fign-post. Boy, get you down, and if Nick
Rooksbill, or any of his company afk for me, bring
'em up, d'ye hear. Boy.
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Boy. I will, I will, Sir. Ex.
Mi. You are welcome to Paris brother Gabriel.

Gab. It is neverthelefle a Tavern, brother Mihii,

and/ou promifed and covenanted with me at the

lafl houfe of noife and noifomneffe, that you would
not lead me to any more Tavernes.

Mill. Lead you brother? men ufe to be led from
Tavernes fometimes. You faw I did not lead you
nor bring you to any that was more a Tavern then
the laft, nor fo much neither ; for here is no Bufh
you faw.

Gab. 'Twas that betrayed and entrapped me :

but let us yet forfake it.

]\Iih. Pray let us drink firfl brother. By your
leave here's to you.

Gab. One glaffe-fuU more is the moft that I can
bear. My head is very full, and laboureth with
that I have had already.

Mi. There Sir, I'le undertake one good fellow,

that has but juft as much Religion as will ferve an
honeft mans turne, will bear more wine then ten
of thefe giddy-brain'd Puritaines, their heads are fo

full of whimfeys.
Gab. 'Tis mighty headie, mighty headie, and

truly I cannot but think that the over-much abufe
of thefe out-landifli liquors, have bred fo many
errors in the Romifh Church.

MiJi. Indeed brother, there is too much abufe
made of fuch good creatures. Wine in it felf is

good, you will grant, though the exceffe be nought
;

and Tavernes are not contemptible, fo the com-
pany be good.

Gab. It is moft true, we finde that holy men
have gone to Tavernes, and made good ufe of 'em
upon their Peregrinations.

Mi. And cannot men be content to take now and
" VOL. II. {c) then
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then a cup, and difcourfe of good things by the way.
As thus. Brother, here's a remembrance (if flie be
Hving, and have not loft her honour) to our Coufin

Dorcas.

Gab. O that kinfwoman of ours. She was the

deareft loffe that e're fell from our houfe.

Mi. Pledge her, good brother.

Gab. I do

—

Mi. I hope 'twill maudlenize him.

Gab. But have you never feen that mifcreant that

wrong'd her, fmce he did that fame, they fay you
knew him.

Mi. Alas, fuppofe I had, what could be done }

Ihe's loft we fee. What good could ftie receive by
any courfe againft him.

Gab. It had been good to have humbled him,

though into the knowledge of his Tranfgreffion.

And of himfelf for his foules good, either by courfe

of Law, or elfe in cafe of neceffity, where the Law
promifeth no releefe, by your own right hand you
might have fmote him, fmotc him with great force,

yea, fmote him unto the earth, until he had prayed
that the evil might be taken from him.

Mi/i. This is their way of loving enemies, to beat

'em into goodneffe. Well, brother, I may meet
with him again, and tlicn I know what to do. If he
knew him as I do now, what a religious combate
were here like to be at Aficl's coming.

Enter Boy.

Sir, here's a Gentlewoman asks for I\Ir. Rooks-
bill.

Mill. ThiC travell'd Gallant, is't not.

]joy. Yes fir, and the old black party, her Land-
lad}- with her. But they ask for nobody but him, fir.

Mill.
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Mill. Say he is here by all meanes, and bring

'em up. Ex. Boy.

Gab. Women ! pray brother lets avoid the place,

let us flie it. What fhould we do with women in a

Tavern }

Mill. No harme affure your felfe, cannot we go-

vern ourfelves }

Enter Dorcas and Madge, andjlart back.

Nay, Lady, flay, he will be here prefently, that

you look for.

Gab. I will not glance an eye toward tempta-
tion.

Mill. I am amaz'd fure, I have feen this face,

howe're your habit and the courfe of time may
give't another feeming.

Dorc. Good Angels, help my thoughts and m.e-

mory. It is my Kinfman MiJiil. What's the

other that hides his face, fo .''

Mill. Do you turn away .-"

Dorc. It is my coufm Gabriel, ftrangely altered.

Mill. Come hither you. I'le make a little bold
with you. Thou that haft been a concealer of more
fms in women's a6lions, then thou haft grizled

hairs.

Dorc. Sure I will fpeak to him, he alwayes lov'd

me.
Mill. Reveale a truth to me on my demand, now

inftantly, without premeditation. I'le cut thy
tongue out elfe.

Mad. What's here to do.'' do you think I am a

devil.-' that you make fuch conjurations over me.
Mill. I think thou art as true a fcrvant of his as

any Bawd can be. But lie now if thou dareft.

How long have you known that Gentlewoman ?

and what do you know by her t Dorc.
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Dorc. Sir.

Mad. Here's a ftirre about nothing. I know no-

thing by her, not I. Nor whether (lie has anything
or nothing, that a woman fhould have by the re-

port of knowledge of man, woman or beaft, not I.

She came to me but this morning, with a purpofe

to fet me up in my new houfe as I hoped. But fhe

has taken a courfe to make it honeftly fpoken of

already, to my utter undoing, but flie never comes
within my doors again, as I hope to thrive by my
Trade hereafter.

Dorc. Pray look upon me, fir.

Mih. Was fhe fo refolutely bent, and fo foon

altered .-*

Mad. Upon the very firft fight of the very firft

man that came into my houfe, the very firft houre
of my fetting up in it.

Mih. What man was that.-*

ATad. A fhame take him, your roaring friend,

Nick. I think fhe is enamoured of him or of fome-
thing flie gueffes he has ; and would faine play the

honeft woman with him, that never played honefl

man with woman in his life.

Mih. 'Tis fhe, and 'tis moft wonderful.

Dorc. If you knew who I were, you would not

be fo ftrange to me.

Mad. And here fhe comes me a hunting after

him, like a fondling, whileft halfe a dozen peeces

might ha' been gotten at home by this time, and
flie have had the halfes of it in her purfe by this

time ; if ftie would have done, as I thought, fhe

would have done by this time-

Mih. Alas, poor Ilowlct.

Mad. I fent whooping after the beft gucfls that

haunt my houfe, to have taken the firft fruits of her
convcrfation, and fhe would not fee a man of 'em,

to my undoing. Mih.
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Mill. Well leave thy hooting, Madge, and hold
thy peace, thou fhalt get by it.

Mad. Yes, I fhall get a good name fhortly, and
this geare hold, and turn begger, I fhall.

Dor. Pray fir, but one word.
Mih. Speak to her, brother.'tis our Coufin Dorcas.
Gab. Will you abufe me too ? is fhe not loft .'*

Mih. And will you not give her leave to be found
again .'* his wine and her fudden apprehenfion
works on him at once. Coufin I'le fpeak to you,
though I confeffe the miracle of our meeting thus
amazes me.

Dorc. O Coufins both. As ye are Gentlemen,
and of that noble ftock, whose meer remembrance,
when he was given up, and at the brink of defper-
ate folly, ftroke that reverend fear into my foul,

that hath preferv'd my honour from further falling.

Lend me now your aide, to vindicate that honour
by that man, that threw me in the way of loffe and
ruine.

Mih. All fliall be well, good Coufin, you fhall,

have both hands and hearts to re-eftateyou in him.
So that in fa6l you have not wrong'd that honour
fince he forfook you.

Dorc. On my foule I have not.

Mih. Infants then fhall be pardoned. Brother
fpeak.

Dorc. You were wont ftill to be my loving'ft

Coufin.

Gab. What a ftrange dream has wine wrought
in my head.

Mih. I hope it will work out his fuperfluous

zeale. And render him civil Chriftian again.

Dorc. It is no dream, good Coufin, you are
awake.
And I, that Dorcas for whom you have wifh't

{c) F Affinity
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Affinity of blood might be difpenl'd with.

And you to be my choice. So well you lov'd me.
Gab. And will above my life affect you flill.

But you muft leave thefe gauds and prophane
dreffings.

Mad. Bawds did he fay } how comes he to know
me troe ?

Dot'c. How came my Coufm Gabriel thus tran-

flated.

Out of gay cloathes, long haire, and lofty fpirit,

Stout and brave a6lion, manly carriage
;

Into so flrict a Reformation .-'

W'here is themartialhumour hewaswontfo to affect.

MiJi. His purity and your difgrace fell on you
both about a time, I faith.

Gab. Do you fwear by your FAITH ?

Mi. He's falling back again.

Some more wine. You will drink with our Coufm,
brother, will you not .^

Boy. What wine is't. Gentlemen }

Gab. Yes, in a cup of fmcere love.

Boy. What other wine you plcafe. Gentlemen,
we have none fuch i'th' houfe.

MiJi. Of the fame we had, fir.

Dorc. Call not for wine for us, Coufm.
Mad. Affuredly, we are not prophane wine

bibbers, not we.

Gab. Modeft, and well-fpoken verily, fhe fliould

be a Sifter or a Matron.
Mih. Yes, yes, we'll all drink for the good o'th'

houfe.

'Tis upon putting down, they fay, and more o'th

neighbours. But Coufm, he knew you not to day.

Dorc. No, nor dreams of me.
Mih. And the old one knowes nothing, does flie.

Dorc. No, by no meanes.
Mih.
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Mill. She can bewray nothing then. My brother

knows not him. I only do for his faire Sifters fake,

of which you may hear more hereafter ; in the

mean, bear your felfe faire and free, as if you knew
him not, and I'le work him to your end, never fear

it.

Dove. You are a noble Spokefman.
\_Baiud and Gabriel confer devontly the while.

Mad. Truly, you fpeak moft edifyingly.

Enter Boy ivith Wine.

Mill. Well-faid, give it to my brother. Drink to

our Coufm, Brother.

Gab. I will, and to that vertuous Matron, whofe

care of her, I hope, tends unto good edification.

Truly the wine is good, and I was fomething

thirfly.

Mad. Beft drink again then. Sir.

Gab. I will follow your motherly advice, \prinks.

Mih. 'Twill work, anon, I hope.

Gab. And you have travelled, Coufin. I may
fuppofe you brought this well-difpofed Gentle-

woman from Anijlcrdani with you. And this unto

your welcome, hoping I fhall be informed by you
how the two zealous brethren thrive there .* that

broke in St. Hellens.

Mad. Of that or anything fir, pray drink again,

fir.

Mill. You Jade you, hold your tongue.

Enter Nick, Anthony, Clotpoll, Bettie, Frank.

Nick. O, are ye here Gallants ! I made all the

hafte I could, but was ftayed, I vow, by the braveft

fport, baiting of a fellow or two with our Puffe-cats

here. I could e'ne find in my heart to marry 'em

both for their valours.

F 2 Dare.
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Dorc. Thofe words are daggers.

Mih. I pray diffemble your paffion.

Nick. What ? are you acquainted already ?

Mich. Did I not tell thee fhe was a brave Ma-
dona ?

Mih. How long have you had acquaintance with
her, Nick ?

Nick. Never faw her before this mornincr, I,

itanding upon her Belconee.

Gab. Truly Coufin, I think 'twas you that I faw
today too, ftanding upon a Bcllconee.

Nick. You fpell very modeftly, fir. Your brother,

I take it. But did you call her Coufin, fir.

Gab. Yes fir, fhe is my Coufin.

Mih. 'Twill out too foon. Why Nick, thou
knoweft thefe kinde of creatures call and are called

Coufins commonly.
Nick. Yes, in their tribe. But I thought he had

been too holy for them. But Dammy
Gab. O fearfully prophane !

Nick. You faid you had a florie to relate, of dire

misfortune, 'and of unquoth hearing. I come to hear
your ftory, what flop you your eares at .' fir.

Gab. I dare not fpeak it but in thy reproof. Thou
fweareft Gee o Dee, Dee a m thee, as I take it.

Nick. I vow thou lieft, I called her Dammy, be-

caufe her name is Damyris.
Gab. I say thou lieft, her name is Dorcas, which

was the name of an holy woman. {^Draiu.

Nick. Shall we have things and things } I vow.
Clot. And I protcft. {^Draw.

Mih. This will fpoil all. Brother, I pray for-

bear.

Gab. I may not forbear, I am moved for to fmite

him
;
yea, with often ftripes to fmite him ; my zeal-

ous wrath is kindled, and he fhall flic before me.
Do7X.
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Dorc. Let me entreat you, fir. \Gabriel.

Bet. Frank. What furie's this ? \_Mihil holds np-

Nick. Great Damboys fhrink, and give a little

ground.

Gab. I will purfue him in mine indignation.

Dorc. O me

!

Gab. And beat him into Potflieards.

Mad. Now he has bang'd the Pitcher, he may
do anything.

Mill. Pray brother, be perfwaded.
Clot. A brother to be fo controuled .''

Mih. You fir, put up your Steel-ftick.

Clot. I defire but to know firft, if he be a brother.

Mih. Yes, marry is he, fir.

Clot. Sir, I am fatisfied. So let him live.

Gab. Pray give me leave to ask you, do thefe

men take part with the brethren t

Mih. Yes, and are brothers a little difguiz'd,

but for fome ends.

Gab. Some State-occafions.

Mih. Meer Intelligencers, to colleft up fuch and
fuch obfervations, for a great Separatift that is now
writing a book againft playing at Barlibreak,

moulding of Cocklebread, and fuch like prophane
exercifes.

Gab. Truly fuch exercifes are prophane exercifes,

that bearthedenominationof good things ordained
for mans ufe, as Barley, Cockles, and Bread are

fuch things to be made fports and play-games ? I

pray you let me fee thefe brethren again, to make
my atonement with them. And are thofe Sifters

too, that were with them .-•

Mih. O, moft notorious ones, and are as equally

difguiz'd to be as rank Spies as the other. S'lid

man, and they fhould be taken for fuch as they are,

they would be cut off prefently. They came in this

F 'K mad
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mad humour to be merry with you for my fake.

Gab. Pray let 'em come again, I fhall not be well

until I have rendred fatisfa6lion.

Mill. You muft do as they do then, or they will

think you are a Spie upon them.

Gab. Iwill be as merryas they, let wine be given

unto us.

Mill. More wine. Boy, and bid'em all come in.

Ex Boy.

Dorc. Alas, Coufm, let him drink no more.

Mih. Fear nothing, Coufm, it fhall be for his

good and yours, as I will order it.

Enter Nick, Anthonie, Clotpoll, Bettie, Frank.

Drawer ivitJi ivine.

Mih. All welcome, not any repetition, but begin

anew.
Gab. I will begin it, two glaffes : it fhall be a faith-

ful Salutation to all the Brothers and Sifters of

Clot. The Blade and the Scabberd.

Nick. It fhall go round.

Ant. rie fwear you do not well to let him
drink fo.

Mill. Well faid civil Roarer.

Gab. Let it go round, go to, you are a wag. I

know what you mean bythe Blade and the Scabberd.

Clot. Who could have thought this had been

fuch a brother.

Gab. Nay, who could have thought you had

been of the brethren.

Nick. Brethren fir, we are the Brothers.

Gab. Yea, the difguiz'd ones.

Nick. How .' difguiz'd ones .-"

Mih. Do not croffe him again. If thou doeft, and

I do not maul thee. Yes, brother, thefe are vertu-

ous
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ous men howe're they feeme.

Nick. I vow, I have fo much vertue as to rebuke
thee for lying. But we are brethren, fir, and as fa-

6lious as you, though we differ in the Grounds ; for

you, fir, defie Orders, and fo do we
;
you of the

Church, we of the Civil IMagiflrate ; many of us

fpeak i'th' nofe, as you do
;
you out of humility of

fpirit, we by the wantonneffe of the flefli ; now in

devotion we go beyond you, for you will not kneel

to a ghoftly father, and we do to a carnal Myftreffe.

Mill, rie ftop your mouth, you faid you came to

be merry.

Nick. Yes, I vow, and brought Fidlers along,

but they muft play i'th next room, for here's one
breaks all the Fiddles that come in his reach.

Come fir, will you drink, dance, and do as we do.-*

Gab. rie drink, I'le dance, I'le kiffe, or do any
thing, any living thing with any of you, that is

Brother or Sifter. Sweet-heart let me feel thy
Coney.

Mill. I now he's in. Play Fidlers. Dance.
All bravely perform'd, admirably well done, &c.

Nick. I vow, thou art a brother after my own
heart. \To Gabriel.

Women. We cannot commend you, enough, fir.

Gab. This done in civil fort among our felves, I

hope, will prove no fcandal to a brother.

Nick. 'Twill prove an honour to our faftion.

Gab. I thirft to do it honour.

Clot. Give him fome wine, he thirfts.

Mill. Thou little dapper thing, thou, hold thy

peace.

Ant. Thou fceft he can fcarce ftand.

Gab. No, my religious brethren, no more wine.

Enough's a feaft, and little doth fuffice.

I thirft to do fome honour to our caufe. To lead

F 4 forth
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forth legions to fight a battel 'gainft our malignant
adverfaries.

Nick. Brave.

Gab. Such an employment now would make me
famous, for my fufficiency of Art in Armes.

Nick. I vow, this man has hidden things in him.

Mill. He has as brave a warlike fpirit, man, be-

fore his precife humour tainted it, as ever breath'd

in Hector.

Nick. I vow then, a good orderly diet of nothing
but fack for a week together, would revive it in him,

and bring it to good again.

Mill. I hope, 'tis done already.

Ant. How do you, fir .!*

Gab. I feare fome Jefuitical fumes have invaded

my Brain pan. All me thinks goes whirley, whir-

ley, whirley.

Ant. Beft lie down upon a bed. Drawer!
Gab. Souldiers muft not be curious. A Bench or

any thing.

Draw. The Gentleman may have a bed here,

an't pleafe you. But fir, there's an old angry Gen-
tleman below, that asks for you, and by all defcrip-

tion for that mortified Gentleman. And will by all

meanes preffe into your room here.

Mih. It is my father.

Dorc. O me ! What fhall I do .?

Mad. Bet. Fran. We fhall all be clap't up.

Mih. Fear nothing, veil your face a little ; Who
is with him .''

Draw. Nobody but his old Servingman, that it

feems difcover'd you. You may put this Gentleman
into this inner room, and keep the Key your felfe.

I know not what charge he has about him.

Mill. Admirable honeft fellow.

Draw. And you may tell your father he is gone,

for he is gone you fee. Nick.
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Nick. I vow, a wit.

Draiv. Now if you'll be civil, I may bring him
up to you, if not, becaufe he is your father, we'll

thruft him out of doors, an't pleafe you.

Mih. Notable rafcal, well fir, let him up. I know
how to fit him.

Dorc. But this delays my bufineffe, Coufm, and
will, I fear, fruftrate my hopes.

Mih. Not hinder any thing, I'le warrant thee,

he's thine. Play Fidlers, t'other dance.

Nick. I vow.
Clot. Will you ! proteft.

Ant. You are not wilde .'*

Mad. Come Wenches, if he venture in his

father's fight, fhame take us and we blufh. \_Dance.

Enter Crofwill, Belt.

Croff. Belt. And I had not fold all my land to

live upon my money in Town here, out of danger
of the Statute, I would give thee a Copihold for

this difcovery.

Belt. I thank your worfhip, and truly 'tis a goodly
fight, me thinks, an't pleafe your worfhip.

Croff. I'm glad it likes you. Heigh, excellent

good again. Heigh, Heigh, what an happineffe
may fathers boaft, that can bring their children up
to this. {Dance ended) I cry ye mercy. Gentlemen
all. Ha ! I am forry I interrupted your ferious pri-

vate occafions.

Nick. Would you fpeak with any here, fir .''

Mih. It is my father, Gentlemen }

Croff. Thy father } hold thy peace ; dar'fl thou
ufe thy father thus } to fpend thy time thus! ha !

Is this place fit for the fon of a Gentleman of qual-
ity .'' ha ! why doeft not anfwer me, does this com-
pany fort with thy reputation.^ ha!

{c) Mih.
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Mih. Sir, the company.
Croff. Hold thy peace, I fay, or are thefe exerci-

fes allowable for a Gentleman, that ever faid or

heard Grace at his fathers Table? anfwer me
that.

Mih. An't pleafe you. Sir.

Croff. Hold thy peace when I bid thee.

Nick. The company, fir, offends not you, I hope,

you fee the worft of us.

Croff. In good time, fir, you are the diftracted

Gentleman, I take it, that ask't him if he would
moot to night } Is this your mooting.'* do youput
cafes to your Wenches, or they to you }

Nick. I vow thy father talkcs too much.

Croff. Which are the better Lawyers } ha

!

Mad. But that you are his father, fir, and an old

man, and he an honeft young Gentleman, and our

friend, we would tell you.

Croff. I thank you for hini, yes truly, heartily
;

and for your good opinion of him, heartily. Pray
keep him amongft you while you have him, for I'le

ha' no more to fay to him, I. Is your Inveflives

againft drinking, wenching, and the abomination of

the times come to this.'* is this your fpending of time

more pretious then money.-* is it you that knows
not what to do with money but to buy books ; and
were drawn with such unwillingncffe to a Tavern }

ha ! you fliall graze upon Littletons Commons, or

eat nothing but books, an't pleafe you, for any
exhibition thou ever get'ft from mc And in that

faith thou haft loft a father. Come fir, you have
brought me to a goodly fight here; would any
Villain but thy felfe have fliewcd his Mafter light

to fee fo much woe! Thy Coxfcombe fhall yet pay
for't.

Belt. O fir, O.

Croff. This was )-our trim fight, was it }

Belt. O. Croff.
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Croff. But well remembred. Pray where's your
brother? my fon I would fay; for I know no bro-

ther nor father thou haft. Where is Gabriel ?

Mill. He is not here, fir.

Croff. Did you not tell me, Sirrah, he was here.-'

Belt. I told you then too much. I feel it here.

Mih. He was here, fir, but he is gone, fir.

Croff. So, fo, he's loft. He muft be cried, or we
fhall never finde him.

Mih. rie warrant you, I'le find him yet to ni^ht,

fir. Pray Gentlemen pay you the Reckoning, I'le

wait upon my father home.

Croff Was that fpoke like a fon of mine } muft
others pay your reckoning, and I in place ; take

that, and do not make me mad. And why fhould

you home with me t I pray, fir.

Alih. Becaufe fir, it grows dark, and 'tis the worft

way as it is about the town ; fo many odde holes

a man may flip into
;
pray take me with you fir.

Croff. Pray take no care for me, fir, and let the

way be as it is. Do not think me worfeat it in the

dark then your felf, I befeech you. But you talk't

of the Reckoning, pray let not the want of money
for that hinder the fearch of your brother. There's
towards your paines for that ; and fo for a farewel

to you and your friends here, till I hear thou keep-
eft better company, let me hear no more of thee.

\_Ex. Croff. and Belt.

Mill. There was no way to get this money, and
be rid of him, but to offer him my fervicc. He
would have driven me out before him elfe. But
come, let's fee my brother that went to fleep in fo

warlike a Paffion. I hope he'll wake in a better.

Nick. MiPi Clotpoll, thou art dull.

Clot. No, I proteft, but ftruck with admiration at

the old Blades humour.
Nick.
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Nick. Come, Da^mny and the reft, be merry. I

vow, we'll fup together, and fo at laft hear all thy
difmal flory.

Mill. I mean he fhall, and fuch an Audit make.
As fhall reftore her honour from the ftake.

Ex. Ovincs.

A61 V. Scsn. I.

Enter Croffewill Solus.

Croff.WJHAT has this Coxfcombe Cockbrayne

VV writ me here ? That he defires his ab-

fence be excufd. What have I to do with him ?

when I fend for him, let him come to me. That he
is upon a point of difcovery in a moft excellent

poje6l for the weeding of this Garden .'' what Gar-
den } what proje6l .'' A project he fays here for the

good of the Republike, Repudding. This fellow

has in ftead of braines, a Cob-web in his Noddle,
with little ftrawes, feathers, and wings of dead But-
terflies hanging in it, that having motion by his aery
fancie, there dance and keep a Racket; 'tis to teach

women filence, or feme fuch foolifh impoffibility.

He is ambitious to be call'd into authority by no-

tice taken of fome fpecial fervice he is able to do
the State aforehand. But what great fervice he is

able to do it, or which way to undertake it, falls

not in the reach of my imagination. But good
Mr. Croftvill, by your favour now, what reafon

have you to flight or wrangle at this man.-* this

honeft Cockbrayne? thathas alwaycs been aconfl:ant

friend to you, and officious in many good wayes, and
is a Gentleman, not only of good defcent and eftate,

but of a good difpofition. And you two, Mr.

Croffewill, by your leave, have alwayes agreed like

neigh-
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neighbours children. I, the divel was in't, and
now he vexes me again ; we agreed in one point fo

well, that we have undone a couple of our children
by it, and hindred the getting of I know not how
many more. His fon and my daughter (hould
have married. And on a fudden he and I both con-
fented to a diflike of the match and broke it, and
have both repented it an hundred times fmce. We
agree very wel in that point ; and now is his fon
irrecoverably loft, and my daughter refolutely bent
to be an Ape-leader in Limbo. But whats all this

to the affliction I fuffer in my fons now ? that one
of them from a riotous boy, fliould grow into a
Puritanical Woodcock ; and the tother from a civil

well-qualified fellow, turn'dabfolute Ruffian. There,
there, I there's the devil in't. I could beat my fclfe

for getting fuch children.

Enter Belt.

See, fee, my IMafter for want of other company
fallen out with himfelf, and it pleafe you, fir.

C7'of/. It does not pleafe me, nor thou pleafefl
me, nor any thing pleafes me. The world's bent
to croffe me, and thou flialt feel it.

Belt. O good fir.

Ci'off. Is it not fo, fir, was not that dunce Gabriel,
a moft notorious wilde thing

Before he fteer'd a Religious courfe.' but then he
run fo full a faile, that he paffd and was beyond
the line of Religion before he was aware ; and as
he paffed it under the torrid Zone of Zeale, the
Calenture took him o'the pate, that he is mad with
it, and as far beyond Religion now as it is to it.

Belt. Sir, there's hope that he may be fetch't

halfe way back again, by }-our fatherly adviccmcnt,
and become a found man.

" VOL. II. (r) Ovff.
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Croff. And then was not Mihil fo civil, that he
made me even fick to fee him. And now is he
flowen out as far into riot t'other way.

Belt. But he, fir, will appear a prefent comfort
to you, he is reclaim'd already

;
you ihall never fee

fuch a Reformation in a Gentleman.

Croff. What's this you tell me.'' ha!

Belt. He has caft off his long-curl'd haire and
all.

Croff He had been better have cut his head off.

Where is he!

Belt. Below fir, and a Gentlewoman with him,
but very much afraid to appear to you. I never
faw a man fo timourfome.

Croff. Do you think it fit that I fliould go down
to him, or he come up to me, fir, ha!

Belt, rie fetch him, here's a life ! Ex.

Croff. I charg'd he fhould not come at this houfe
too, for fear he might be catch'd with this mecha-
nick fellows daughter, though herportionbe a round
one. And let him take heed he look not at her.

Enter Mihil and Madge.
Bleffe me ! what changeling is this .'' he's in his

Brothers cut.

Alih. Sir, Sir.

Croff. Would you fpeak with any here, fir, do
you know me. I know not )'ou, I affurc you.

AliJi. The fenfe of your late difpleafurc, fir, has
fo humbled me into the knowledge of my felf, that

on the wings of true obedience, 1 flew after you to

make a childes fubmiffion at your feet, to crave

your pardon for my riotous tranfgreffion, and to

ask your bleffing.

Croff. A delicate fpeech, pray take it for fafliion-

fake. But if 1 know how to look towards thee,

Ali/i. Pray fir, bcflow it really upon me.

Ovff
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Croff. God bleffe thee, I fay, and fo much many
honeft men bcftow daily on fons that are none of

their own ; if thou beeft mine, how camefk thou

thus like a fellow that had narrowly fcap'd the

Pillorie, and brag'd in the publication of his eares ?

not an hair left to hide them.
Mill. To fhew my readineffe to reform my life,

fir. And yet a willingneffe withal to live, as well,

as civilly, in which I am in all humilty to preferre

a fuit to you. You know, fir, I am but a younger
brother.

Croff. What will this come to .'

Mill. Here is a widow, fir, a Gentlewoman of

i^reat eftate, and of a well-known life. Antient
ihe is, and has had husbands. How many t

Mad. Foure truly, fir.

Mill. Foure fir, I would not lie. Of which the

worfl fpoke well of her on's death-bed.

Croff What's that to me or thee } come to the

point.

Mill. I have all wo'd and wonne her, fir, and
crave but }-our good-will to marry her. I have
brought a Church- man and a Kinfman to give her.

Croff. Why fo, what needs two words then .'' do
you think I can deny you .''

Mill. If he does grant it, 'tis the firft requeft that

e're he granted in his life. Sure the old Match-
maker the devil thinks I am in earneft to marry
this beaft. And puts a readineffe in his hand to

forward it.

Croff. Widow, you are welcome. Why call you
not your Priefl } or tarry fir, let me quellion you
but a little. Do you think ferioufly you love this

widow .''

Mill. Better then many men love their wives, I

am perfuadcd.

Croff.
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Croff. 'Tis very well, what children have you
widow ?

Mad. Never had anv, Sir.

Croff. Very well ftill.

Mill. Nor ever like to have any, fir, thats the

comfort. We fliall live at the leffe charge.

Croff Thou art a covetous and a prepofterous

Knave. Wouldft thou bury up thy youth in barren

ground .'' doeft feek after wealth, and not after

iffue 1 doeft love to feed on other mens leavings .''

or travel only in a beaten path } ha !

Mill. A man goes certaineft on his journey fo,

fir, and leffe trouble it is you know to go in at a

great gate, then a narrow \\-icket.

Croff You have faid enough, fir, and delight to

croffe me ; but Tie croffe you for once, and lay a

croffe upon you, fliall perhaps carry you to your
grave. Go, fetch your Priest.

Mill, rie face it as far as I dare. I hope I flial

have the grace to pull my hand from the book when
it comes fo far. Ex.

Croff. Widow, you are refolv'd to have him too.

Mad. Before all men i'th'world by your fair

leave, fir.

Croff. You fliall not have him.

Mad. Without your free confent, I will not.

Croff. I am refolv'd Tie do it. And 'twill be the

bcft croffe trick that e're I did in my life. Pray let

me fpeak in fome more private with }'ou.

Mad. If I but 'fcape Bridczi'dl, I care not.

Sco"}!. 2. Enter Mihil, Anthonic, Katharine, Parson.

AliJi. Now Tonic, flie is thine own,Now Sifter A^^'/^,

he's thine. The Prieft has pronounc'c it. I fay,

Amen to't. And heaven give you joy.

Kat.
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Kat. Now you have done the beft brotherly
office that ever made a Silter happy.

Ant. And the friend Heft to a friend. We have
been cafting for it, Sweet, this Twelve moneth, and
Heaven pardon me. I vow'd never to take
acquaintance of my father till 'twere efife6led. Al-
though I know of late he has been willing.

Kat. And fo is mine, I know, but yet he fwore,

that I fliould match myfelf before he knew't, or I

fhould never marry.
Mill. You'll finde him of another minde towards

me, and force me into wedlock prefently.

Kat. You have ta'ne the likelieft courfe that could
be. But what is your difguiz'd woman Brother.

Mi/i. What you fliall never know, Sifter, I hope.

Ejitcr Croffewill, Rookesbill, Lucie, Madge.

Croff. Come fir, I have broken off the matcii

with your widow ; and fhe's content to leave }-ou

as file found you. And now take me this pretty,

fimpring, plump-lip't, ruddie-cheek't white-neck't,

long-finger'd Virgin in hand, or I will fwindgeyou,
Sirrah, look to't. If you cannot live civilly Vv'ith a
young wife, you cannot but be mad with an old, I

think. Befides, file's a friends daughter of mine,

and prepar'd by her difcreet father here to love you.

Come, and kiffe her, quickly, Sirrah.

Mill. I cannot do't for all the wealth in the

world.

Croff. How's that }

Mill. Kiffe a INIaid I never faw above twice in

my life.

Croff. He will have me think him a baftard, do
I what I can. Canft thou fee a Maid twice, and
not kiffe her 1

{c) G Mill.
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Mill. Yes, twenty times, fir, and not kiffe her, or

if once, not above, fir.

Croff. But you fhall kiffe her above and below,

fir, and in every room o'th' houfe, fir, before you
part. Stand faire pretty one.

Luc. I know not how to do't.

Rook. You were not beft let me inftru6l you. I

can be angry too.

Luc. His back fide's toward me.

Croff. Turne your felf. Sirrah, or I'le turne you.

Go to, bend your body a little and be hang'd. So
now come your way, and fay after your little Sir

John here, I Mihil take thee, \.\xc\q, &c. As learning

fliall enable him to proceed without book.

Rook. Pray let 'em do it in the next chamber,

they are too bafliful afore us. There are witneffcs

enough. Go all in, I pray you.

Mih. Widow, will you give me leave to obey my
father '!

Mad. With all my heart, and (zy Avieii to the

marriage.

Croff. I think I fliall have my will at laft upon
one of my rebellious off-fpring.

Rook. And now, pray give mc leave, fir, to let you
know how happy I do hold my fclfe in this marriage.

I did like this Son better then the other before. And
now I like him better then I did at my former view

of him, by fome Reformation that I do obferve in

him. And I do not a little rejoyce in the honour I

may have to call you brother.

Croff. That very word brother out of his mouth
has turn'dmy ftomack. I mull pull all in pieces again.

And yet let me feethefe young bloodswhen they are

fet on't; if they do not marry, they will do worfe.

Let 'em e'ne go on now.

Rook. You may cafil\- concci\'e, lir. what a com-
lurl
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fort it will be unto me, that I now growing old,

and having (I give praife for't) wealth enough, and
no childe that I make account of but this one
daughter, may, before I die, fee Grandchildren
that I may have by her fufficiently provided for,

be they more or leffe in number, they may have
enough,

Croff. There he is again, he calls my Grand-
children that fliall be, his Grand-children. Am I

a Gentleman, and can hear this ? if it be not too

late, rie fpoilc the getting of your Grand-children.

Enter all again.

All. Heaven give you joy. Heaven give you
joy.

CroJJ. What, are you married }

Pai'f. I do pronounce them man and wife.

Ant. Mad. Kat. And we are witneffes.

Croffc. What remedy .-*

Mill. Lnc. We are, and crave your blefTmgs.

Croff. Rook. All bleffings be upon you, ^all

falute).

Croff. But you, fir, Mr. Bridegroom.
Mill, rie only gratifie the Minifter.

Croff Do fo, and pay him well, it is, perhaps,
for the deareft fault that e're thou didft.

Mill. There's for your paines, fir. Madge, there's

for you. Enough to purchafe thee a Licence to
fell Ale, Tobaccho, and Strong-water again in

Codpiece-Rowe, for here will be no dwelling for

thee, I fee that.

Now, brother Anthonic, go you all back to the
company we left, and fee that my Inflruflions be
followed concerning my brother Gabriel, Nick, and
his Davunie.

(e) G 2 Ant.
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Ant. All, all.

Kat. Shall he go from me ?

Mih. Yes, but you fhall follow him prefently,

truft to me Sifter, Go, take no leave of 'em. I'le

bring 'em upon you prefently.

Croff. Are you at leifure now, fir, to tell me of

your brother.

Mill. Yes, to my grief, fir, praying you may have
patience.

Croff. To your grief, fir, he is not dead then .^

Younger brothers feldome grieve for their Elders
death.

yi/z7^. Pray bear it as you may, fir. I left him in

an heavy plight. And let me fpeak it with forrow,

he lay fpeechleffe.

Rook. Alack-a-day, good Gentleman, my fon-in-

lavr, perhaps, is heire already.

Croff. And hafl thou been here all this while

fooling or wiving (all's a matter) & left thy bro-

ther in danger .'* ha !

I\IiJi. He's well attended, fir, and look't unto.

Nor would I wifh you fee his weak eftate.

It can but grieve you, fir, my wife and fifter, to-

gether with my felf, will go. Or if

It pleafe my father Rooksbill here, bccaufe his

power in this quarter is available.

Croff. Go, fliew the way. I'le go in perfon, I.

My fon's my fon.

J\Iih. Nay, pray fir.

Croff. Yes, caufe you have a wife, you fliall con-

troul me. Will you go on, fir.

MiJi. Well, I'le bring you to him, fir.

Lite. What was your widow, fir, fhe flunk of

AqitaviicE, fearfully.

Mih. I'le tell thee as we 'go. Kiffc. Exanit.

Scccn
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Scan. 3. Enter Clotpoll, Dorcas, Nick.

Nick. What a drunken fot was I, that knew thee
not all this while ? I vow, thy ftory pities me. I'le

marry thee, and turne thee to thy friends, for I am
fure I have none that will keep thee for my fake.

Dorc. I ask no further fatisfaclion of you, then
to be honefted by marriage. I'le work for a poor
living.

Nick. Prithee ATjin feek me a Prieft.

Clot. I have no acquaintance in their funftion, I.

Dorc. My Coufm Miliil faid he would bring or

fend one.

Nick. There's no ftarting, that Mihil has a fift

over me. I vow, and thou wert not his Kinf-
woman, thou fhould to the Common yet.

Clot. Father, how come you hither .-'

Capt. Did not the company fend for me .''

Nick. I vow, not we.

Capt. The City-mouth, that peck't us at my
lodging lafl night, came to me with an abominable
fcratch't face, and warn'd me on a bufineffe hither.

Nick. I fmell fome trick.

Clot. Some treacherie upon the brotherhood,
perhaps.

Nick. Timorous thing! what in our own Quarter .''

Capt. If you doubt any thing, 'tis bcft remove.
The fellow was forely handled.

Nick. I would but fee the carcafs of authority
prance in our Quarter, and we not cut his legs off.

Welcome Tonic, what haft thou brought the word
here to paffe for the Reckoning.

G 3 E?iter
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Enter Ant. Parfon.

Ant. Come, you muft make a wedding-night on't

Nick, Mihil will go no leffe.

Nick. My vow is paff'd, and before you, fir, I

confirm it. This is my wife. Anon, your fhall

perform the holy Ceremony.
Ant. 'Tis well, pray fir, retire yourfelf to the next

room there awhile, and ftay you with him. Lady.
But what do you with Gabriel? Is it not time to

wake him yet .'*

Clot. 'Tis now upon the point, h'as flept two
hours.

Nick. Father, you'll fee a brave experiment upon
a Gentleman that has been a youth.

Clot. And of the Philoblathici, as we are now.
Nick. And fince was grown one of the reformed,

and we are now in pra6lice to retrive, and bring

him back to his firfb condition.

Afit. Have you followed all Mihils dire6lions .'^

Nick. Hitherto we have. First, you faw he was
laid defun6l in Sack, next in his fleep, we have
accoutred him in martial ablimcnts ; and now we
mean to wakehim with alarmes fliall affright the filly

humour out of him, and render him his warlike

faculty, or our Art failcs.

Ant. Where be the Wenches .•*

Clot. The Sifters of the Scabberd, there's the

fport on't. They have their parts to play upon him
too. But for his drink now when he wakes, you faid

you would have a bottle of the womans what do
you call't yonder } the Medea.

Capt. What } the charm'd liquor that Medea
brcw'd to make old father yKfon young again .-*

Muft that renew his youthful fpirit in him .''

Nick.
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Nick. No, Sack will do better. When he wakes
he will be very dry, then a quart-draught of good
Canarie will fo fcrew him up. 'Tis time 'twere

now in practice. So, foftly, foftly. We muft but

halfe wake him at firft. \A Bed put fortJi, Gabriel

\ on it, Bettie and Frank.

Gab. O fome fmall drink.

Nick. Here, drink it off, fir, {Drinks) Drum and
Trumpet. An Alarm.

Gab. Surpriz'd by th' enemie, whileft we have
plaid the Sluggard in our Tents.

Capt. Nick. Clot. Hold Captain, hold, we are

your fouldiers.

Gab. Y'are Mutineers, and havediflurb'd my reft.

And rie do Martial Juftice on you all.

Nick. I vow, hold, are you mad t

Gab. Know you not difcipline } or are you
growen rebellious in the Camp. I'le teach you
warfare.

Capt. You have conjur'd a fury into him to beat

us into fitters.

Clot. My pate bleeds for't, I protefl.

Gab. rie make you know command.
Ajit. Noble Commander, hold thy furious hand,

and heare thy fouldiers fpeak.

Gab. What have we women for our Martial

Mufick .'

Clot. None but the She-Trumpet, a neighbour

here, and her Sifter, that was Drum-major to my
Countrey-Amazons, that puU'd up the Inclofurcs

to lie all in Common.
Gab. Is the enemy i'th' field t

Nick. Upon their march, Captain, and we your
officers : But rowTd you up to be in readineffc.

Gab You are my Lieutenant, you my Ancient,

and you two my Sergeants ; and you mull know
G 4 the
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the Commander you ferve under, to be none of

thofe Letter-carriers that know not fo much as the

termes of difcipline, what a Flanker is, Nor a Ravel-
ing is. Nor a Petarre is. Nor a Curtain is. Nor a

Bulwark is. Nora Baftile is. Nor a Counterfcarp is.

Nor a Cafemate is. A Gabion is : Nor any left

word of fortification. How can such frefli-water

Captains command .'

All. Right noble Colonel. He fhall be our Co-
lonel.

Clot. One fouldier made up of Sack, is worth as

many as would drink a frefli water river dry.

Gab. I knew, men of abilities fliould at laft be
put in a6lion.

Valiant men and wife,

Are only fit for weighty enterprife.

All. O noble Colonel.

Gab. What would an upllart Militafter now, That
knew no rudiments of difcipline, nor Art of warre,

do in a fudden fervice ? or fay, when I know how
to have my Ordnance planted here, my Cavalrie

mounted here, my Battery-difcovcrer on fuch a

point, my Trenches cut thus, my mine carried thus,

my Gabions raif'd thus. Here my Parapet, there

my Pallifadoe o'th' top of that. The enemie made
faltable fix hundred paces there. And I draw out

my Musketeers to flank 'em in their Trenches
here, while my Pikes and Targeteers advance to

the breach there. What would Captain, my Lords
man, or Sergeant-major, my Ladies Kinfman, fent

in by honourable favour, do or fay in fuch an ex-

pedition }

All. Braver and braver ftill.

Clot. This goes beyond the Blade and the Bat-

toon.

Gab. Or how would their braines lie in their

breeches
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breeches, when the able Captain leads up his men
in the Head of a Troop bravely, charges with his

fliot, makes a ftand with his Pikes, does execution

with his Sword, the Cannon playing, the Drum
beating, the Shot thumping, the Enfignes waving,

the Armes claflTing, the Aire rending, Duft and
Smoke clouding. Blood raining. And then to

bring up fuch a divifion to fight, make good fuch a

Ground, relieve fuch a Squadron, fetch off fuch a

loffe, r'enforce the Ranks that are broken. March
on, Come off. Beat the Beffognes that lie hid in

the Carriages. O the renowned life of a worthy

Commander.
Nick. Sound Drum and Trumpet.
All. A Colonel, a Colonel.

£nUr Crofwill, Rooksbill, U'lKil

Croff. Whither haft thou brought me 1 does thy

brother lie fpeechleffe in this houfe } ha ! what in

the name of tumult can thefe be .-•

Mill. Pray fir, attend, you will be pleafed anon.

Gab. A flill march now. So, I have loft a great

many of m}' men. But courage yet, you poor re-

mainder of my fcatter'd Troops. Stand. Qiuvala.

An Ambufcado of the enemy. Alarme. Lieu-

tenant, charge in with your Shot. Now Gentle-

men, for the honour of Covcnt-Gardcn, make a

ftand with your Pikes ; in to the fliort fword ; well

fought, take Prifoners. Sound a Retreat now.

Faire, faire i'th' coming oft". So, 'twas bravely

perform'd.

Clot. Muft we not fall to rifling now, Colonel.

Mill. Part faire on all fides, Gentlemen.

Gab. What's this, a vifion, fure I do aile fome-

thing.

Croff. Is't pofhble it is thou '>. art thou run mad
as far as hell the tothcr way now. Rook.
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Rook. My wicked, caitiffe, reprobate fon is here

too. Pray let me flee. I am but a dead man elfe.

Mill. You fliall receive no harm, fir. Lay by
your Armes my Mafters. I bring none but friends.

Nick. Thou canft not make that good, my father's

there.

Mih. rie make him friends with thee. Go and
difpatch within.

Ant. rie fee it done, and take our new made
Brides with us for witneffes. \Ex. Nick.A nt. Kat.Liic.

Rook. Has his fliame yet taught him to fhunne

my fight.

Mih. And fliall returnc him inftantly your com-
fort.

Rook. Unpoffible, unpoffible.

Mih. Attend the event.

Croff. I rather thought I fliould have found you,

fir, difputing with the Paftors, and the Elders
;
yet

to fay truth, this is the better madnefle. What can
this mean .-* how came he thus tranflated .-' what
Charmes, or what Inchantmcnts are upon him }

Gab. What Babel ws^s a building in my braines .''

But now it turncs, and I can recoUeft

The knowledge of a father, brother, Sifter.

And that a thoufand vain imaginations,

Like fcatterings of light things upon the earth,

Ruflics, loofe leaves, fprigs, ftraws, and dust

Contra6led by a whirlwindc, were blowcn up.

And lodg'd in the rich Seat of Contemplation,
Ufurping there the room of vcrtuous thoughts.

Honour awake me from this Lethargic.

Croff. What can thofe women that appear like

furies be in this a6lion .''

Mih. They were but uf 'd as properties to give

new motion to this mortified condition.

Croff. 1 know not what to fay to any thing; there

is
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is fome Spell upon me too. My anger has forfook
me. What are thofe men that bear a countenance.
As if they flood indifferently affected to Ecdlani
and Brideivell.

Clot. Meaning by us, fir. If our fight offend
you, Know we are men that dare forbear the place.

Capt. I fon, let's go, our ftay is dangerous.
They look like peace-maintainers, we'll fall off.

Enter Vintner.

Vint. O tarry, Gentlemen, we are all undone
elfe. If you make not your peace before you ftir,

both you and I muft fuffer.

Ccipt. What's the matter }

Vint. The Magiftrates and Officers with their

Billmen ta'ne us by furprife. They are i'th' houfe.

Bett. O me ! the blew Gown Colledge.

Fra7i. Wheels and whips. I feel what we muft
go to. Did not I fay our flay was dangerous .-*

Clot. Did not I fay there was fome fubtile pra-

6lice upon the Philoblatici ? and that we were be-

trayed hither .-'

Vint. There's no efcaping forth. And Gentle-

men, It will but breed more fcandal on my houfe,

and the whole plantation here, if you now make
rebellious uproar. Yield your weapons, and wel-

come Juftice but like fubje6ls new, and peace will

follow.

Clot. But where's Nick? where's Tonie

?

Mih. They fliall yield up their weapons. So do
you.

Capt. Yes yes, 'tis befl:.

Clot. Shall we, fir, fiiall we t

Mih. Yes fir, you Ihall.

Clot. So, fir, I will then, not the Blade alone.

But
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But for your more security, the Battoon, There fee

my Armes forth coming'. \Excunt.

Jllih. Say they fhall have faire welcom, What
are they married ?

Enter Nick. Dorcas, Ant. Kat. Luc.

Ant. Yes, as faft as troth and holy words can
binde 'cm.

Mill. 'Tis well. Now fir, let me entreat your
favour. 'Tis my firft fuit to you fmce I was your fon.

That before others entrances diftra6l our troubled

Scene, thefe may be reconcil'd. cDoivii Brother
\NicJiolas.

Nick. Even unto the earth, fir, and humbled with

as true a penitence, as fon can be for wronging of

a father, I beg your pardon and bleffing.

Croff. Give it him. Brother Rooksbill, I dare fay

'twill make him a good man.
Rook. Heaven make him fo. My bleffing and my

prayers fliall not be w^anting.

Croff. What t my Neece Dorcas made an honeft

woman }

Gab. Was that the man that wTong'd my Coufin

Dorcas ?

3Iih. Yes, and has now made ample recompencc.

Enter Cockbrayne, Cit. Watch. Madge.

Cit. Here they are altogether, fir.

Cock. Lay hands on all. Firft on that old Ruffian,

the Incendiaric, that fets the youthful bloods on fire

here with his Infernal difcipline. Next; take his fons,

there's one, that young Blade there. Have I now
got within )'e, Gentlemen .'' will you have Songs ex-

tentpore'/ know yc me now.'' a ha! Lie be call'd the

Weeder.
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Weeder of this Garden. Take up thofe She weeds
there. I have the rank one here. I took her
ftragling in my Round e'ne now.

Rook. My Tenant, I take it, Mrs. Margerie
Hozu/et.

Crof. Your widow fir, I think.

Jl'iih. But for a fliift fir, now you know my aim.

Mad. O good your worfhip, as you came of a
woman.

Cock. Peace Circes, ceafe thy charmes. What
clufter have we here now. O here's another of the

fons of noife.

Rook. That's my fon now, fir, by your leave, and
rie baile him.

Cock. What Mr. Rooksbil, are you here .'' what
woman's this }

Crof. My Neece, fir, his fons wife. And I'le

baile her.

Cock.. What Mr. Crofwill, you among this

Ginge too ?

How will you 'fcape commitment .-*

Crojf. Why, Mr. Cockbraytiel how his braines

crow now }

Cock. Who's here .-' your daughters too .'' but
what are thefe .''

Crof. I hope they'll prove my fons, and be in-

different men in time, fir, by that time their haire

may grow, or be reduc't to an indifferent length.

Mill. That's done on me already, fir.

Crof. Now he looks as like a Rogue as e're he
did again.

Gab. And fir, for me, now that my Coufin is re-

florcd, and the wilde fury of my wine abated.

I do you the obedience of a fon, acknowledging
my former formal habit wws more of ftubbornefle

then true devotion. For which I beg your pardon.
='° VOL. II. Crof.
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Crof. There's more deceit under these half

Footballs, then in whole pudding-bags. Well boyes,

be you indifferent fons, neither two hot nor too cold,

I have found a fault in myself, I confeffe. I will

reform it, and be an indifferent father.

Cock. O here's the man I fought, whom, I confefs,

I am half forry to commit with the reft, because I

found him civiller.

Ant. Hoping you will not flake that good
opinion, I'le now come nearer to you. And fmce
here is such a convention of love and joy. I hope my
offering of a fons true duty may finde Idulgencie.

Cock. What .'' my fon Antonic}

Croff. How .'' how .? your fon that fliould have
had my daughter .-' Come hither Kate, now if thou
lov'ft him, take him. Are you content, friend

Cockbraync.

Cock. O fir, moft happily.

Crof. Why run you not together .-'

Ant. It is too late, or needleffe now for me to

marry her.

Crof. Is't come to that } and if I do not fwindge
him , Are you too good, fir, for my daugh-
ter .?

Ant. I do not fay fo, fir.

Crof. Hufwifc, do you like him .-'

Kat. No more than he does me, fir.

Crof Get you together, or I'le fwaddle you both

into one, you perverfe fools.

Ant. The truth is, we are married already.

Kat. 'Tis fo, indeed, fir.

Crof. Heyday ! who am I trow } how durft you
do it without my confent }

Kat. I had your confent, fir, you commanded
me to take my choice in whom I plcaf'd, before

you would take notice.

Crof
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Crof. I cannot abide this wrangling, Give you
joy.

Cock. Joy and my bleffing on you. Why I

know not whom to commit now.

Crof, You have done the Common-wealth a
fpecial piece of fervice the while with your State-

braines. But let us make a night of this I pray.

Cit. Sir, the parties have given me fatisfaftion,

and I am content they be releaf'd.

Crof. There's an honeft fellow now, and looks

like one that would be beaten every day for ready
money. Go now, while ye are well, and be feen

no more in this Precinft.

All. Never and't pleafe your worfhips, never.

Crof. 'Twas built for no fuch vermine. Hence
away.

And may the place be purg'd fo every day.

'Tis no unworthy member may be found,

To pefter or to vilifie this ground.

That as it was intended, it may be
A Sccene for Vertue and Nobilitie.

EP I-

(0
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EPILOGUE.
TIS not the Poets A rt, nor all that zjc

By life of Aelion ean present oiit, ye
Can or ought make ns prefimie a Play
Is good, 'tis yojt approve t. Which that you may
It cannot misbecome ns, fince our sraines

Come byyourfavour, more then all our paines.

Tlitis to fubmit us luito your conunands,
Ajid humbly ask the favour at your hands.

Another.

Tis done. A nd noiu that Poets can divine,

Obferve with zohat Nobility doth fltine

Faire Covent-Garden. And as that improves.

May voefinde like Improvement iti your Loves.

FINIS.
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A(5l I.

Valentine, Erafmus.

S this the entertainment you promif'd
me in the Jovial Merchants houfe ? Is

this the great intereft you have in his

huge hofpitahty ? when by half an hours
attendance and intreats we cannot obtain the fight

of him.

Er. I wonder at it ; Sure some flrange difafter has
fuddenly befallen him. Hewas.laftnightthemerrieft
man alive, drank healthes ; told tales ; sung Catches

;

Trowlc the Bozvle; Toffe the Cajuiykiii ; and what
not ! and all for joy, that his fonne, hefaid, was up on
his returne, whom he has not feen thefe dozen years,

fince he fent him a little Lad into France, to be
bred there.

Val. I heard he did fo ; and that in lieu, by way of

G Ex-
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Exchange, he brings up the duaghter of the Parif-

ien that breeds his fonne.

Er. Right.

Val. But is that daughter fo exquifite a creature,

as is this Merchant MatcJiilh own whom you fo

much extoll ?

Er. They are both fo equally handfome, and
vertuous, that, be their dowries fo, and their con-

fents ahke, I'le take my choice of croffe and pile

for either, with fuch a friend as thou art.

Val. Troth, and that's friendly fpoken, Mus.
Er. It is fo Val. yet not with fome policie do I

wifli thee a fortune: for, infooth, young Gentleman,
though I like your perfon, and fome of your quali-

ties, yet by reafon of your wants, I finde you fome-
thing heavy on my purfe-ftrings ; and my felfe

fcarce able to fupply you. And, if we faile of good
matches, I muft even turne you over fliortly to the

hopes you boaft of in your City-Myftreffes and
Tradefmens wives.

—

Val. Peace, prythee hold thy peace.

Enter Cafh.

Friend CaJJi ! Is your Mafter, Mr. JMatchill yet

at leifure to be feen .'

Cajh. He much defires, fir, to be excuf'd. 'Tis

true that he invited you. His dinner's ready
;

and his heart welcomes you. But he has met with
an unhappy newes to day.

—

Val. 1 fear'd fome ill. What is the matter }

Cajli. His only fonne, whom he of late expe6led
home out of France, we hear, is dead.

Val. His daughter will prove a bouncing match
then,

CafJi
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CaJJi. That's the impreffionthe heavy nevves makes
in you, Gentlemen.

Er. Come, let's go.

CaJJi. Nay, Gentlemen, although my Mafters
fudden fadneffe fliuts him from you. His meat and
wine are ready. There are fome good company
in his Parlour too. Pray ftay.

Val. Are his faire daughter, and the French-home
Damfel there to be feen .^

Ca/Ji. Both. Pray be pleafd to enter.

I hope his paffionate fit e're you have din'd will

be pafl over. He is not wont to fuffer long under
the hand of forrow.

'Tis like that you fhall fee him ere you go.

Er. In that faire hope we'll enter and fall to.

Ex. Val. Er.
Cajli. 'Tis like you fliall fall fliort though of your aim
At my young Myflreffe, who by this black newes.
Becomes my Mafters heire, and fo the white
That all the gallant fuiters of the City
And Court will level their keen fhafts at. Where
Are mine own hopes then, that flood as faire

In competition for her love as any.

When the great noife of her inheritance,

Shall drown each Lovers tongue, that cannot fay,

It is a Lords at leaft, I rather wifh
The young man had not di'd.

Enter Strigood.

Stri. Where's my Boykin .-* my Friskoc .'' my
Delight } my Cajli ? by what better name can I

call thee .-'

Ca/Ji. O me ! Maftcr Strigood, what make you
here ^

Stri. I come to comfort my brother in his for-

{c) H 2 row,
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row. His fonne is dead, they fay. Ha ! Is't not

fo.?

Cajli. And he is almofl dead with forrow : Back
fir.

The fight of you, that are his fole vexation, will

make him mad.
Str. That is my way to cure him.

Madneffe drowns grief in any man.

—

Probatum.
CaPi. Good Mr. Strigood depart.
5"/;'. Good Mr. CaJJi, and Mr. MatcJiils man.
Tie fee your Mafter. What! deny his brother .-^

His nowne natural brother.'' By the furer

fide too

We tumbled in one Pannier ; though wc had
Two Rippiers, Sweet fir, I am the elder too

Strigood was in my mother before Matchill

Therefore, becaufe I have fpent an eftate

And he has got one, muft not I maintain
My felf the better man }

CaJJi. Yes : if you had the wherewithal.

Stri. Sir, you had been as good ha' held your
tongue. Lend me fome money Cajli.

CaJJi. I have no money, fir, but what's my Ma-
fters.

Str. Whofe money, fir, was that you played laft

night

AmongtheKnightsand Braveriesat theordinary.'

Gold by the handfuls,CVz/7i./ Lend me two pieces.

CaJJi. Speak lower, fir.

Str. Lend me three pieces, Ca/Ii.

Before I fpeak too loud, who's money's that

You ufe to weare abroad at Fcafts and Revels

In filver lace and fatten ; though you wait

At home in fimplc Serge, or broad-cloth, fir.

Cajh. Be not fo loud, I pray.

Str. Lend me five pieces.

I
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I fhall grow louder elfe. Who payes your Barber?
I mean not for your Prentice pig-hair'd cut

Your weare at home here ; but your Periwigs
;

Your locks and Lady-ware that dangle in 'em,

Like ftraws in the bufli natural of a Bedlem ?

Cajli. What mean you Mr. Strygood.

Stri. I mean ten pieces now ; I'll go no leffe.

Do not I know your haunts ?

Cajli. You may
;
you train'd one to 'em

SU'i. Do not I know your out-leaps, and vagaries?

Your tiring houfes, where you fliift your felf,

Your privy lodgings, for your trunks and punks ?

Your midnight walks and meetings ? Come, the

money.
And, hark thee, though thou undoeft my brother

by't.

ril keep thy councel : thou flialt findemevertuous.
I want, he gives me nothing, and thou canft not

Do him better fervice, then relieve his brother.

Cajh. I am in; and muft to hide my old faults, do
Afide.

Like an ill Painter, dawbe 'em o're with new.
Stri. Quickly. I fhall grow loud again elfe CaJJi.

CaJJi. Sir, I am in your hands, here are ten pieces.

I hope you will not thank my Mafter for 'm.

Stri. No, nor for all he has that comes through
thy hands.

My nimble Ca/Ji; and from this I am furc,

Though I were ftarving, I fhould finger nothing.

CaJJi. Will you go now?
Stri. ril fee him e're I go.

And dine, if there be meat i'th' houfe. What eaters

Are there within? I'll draw aknifeamong'em. Ex.
CaJJi. This defperate old Ruffian, would undo me,
But he hopes to wafte his brother by me.
He has fpent himfelf to beggcry ; and would

fall fo. ic) II 3 But
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But that he has pernicious fire in's brain,

That raging fpreads to ruine others with him.

I muft beware of him.

Enter Lady Neftlecock, Ephraim.

Is flic come too ?

Then 'tis decreed, my Mafter muft, from forrow,

fuffer in madneffe.

La. Go home Ephraim.
And have a care you fufifer not my boy
To Straggle forth 'mong his unhappy playmates.

For fear of mifchief.

Eph. It fliall be my care. Ex.

La. What do you lock up my brother, ha?

CaJIi. H' has lock't himfelf up, Madam ; and
will fuffer

None to come at him, till his forrowful fit

Be fomewhat over.

La. Not's own Sifter, ha .''

CaJJi. Nor his half brother neither : yet he's here.

La. Is he here, ha.^ That Strygoodt Is he

here .^

Hang him old reprobate. And beflirew thy heart,

For a young varlet, to call him our brother.

It is no marvel, if my brother MatcJiil

Lock up himfelf, and fuch a wickedneffc

Be in his houfe, as is that Stiygood, ha

Let him take heed, he comes not in my Nayl-reach,

And call me Sifter, or my Brother, brother.

Like a debaufli'd old Villain, as he is.

O that my husband NcJJlccock were alive,

But for three minutes, to fend him to

Nczvgatc, if he prefume to call me Sifter.

But I command you in my husbands name.

Who was a Juftice, when he liv'd, to thru ft him
Out of your Maftcrs doors, my brothers houfe.

Left
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Left I be fick with the loath'd fight of him.

You will not clifobey this, will you, ha ?

If not, why ftir you not ? ha !

Cajli. I muft remove
This fit of her's. There's but one way to do it

,

And thats to talk of her white boy, fhe's fond on.

La. Will you not fend him packing, ha ?

CaPi. Firft, Madam.
(By your good ladifhips leave) how does your fonne

Sweet Mafter Ndiemiah Neftlccock ?

La. I thank you courteous friend. In truth, laft

night,

One of my Coach-gueldings fell lame, and I,

By that conftrain'd to come afoot,

Was forced to leave my boy at home ; or elfe

He had come with me, to have been a comfort

To his fad Uncle : But I would not now
For twice my Gueldings price, my childe were here

;

And that foule fiend i'th' houfe, whofe very looks

Would fright him into fickneffe.

Cafli. O good Lady !

La. I can't fo foon forget the fright he took
At feeing the roguifh Jugler once eat tow.

And blow it out of's mouth in fire and fmoke,
He lay a fourtnight by't.

CaJJi. That's two yeares fince.

And he was then but young, he's now a man.
La. Alack achilde ; but going in's nineteenth year.

Where's my Neece Joyce ?

Cafli. W'ithin there Madam ; fo is Gabriclla

The French young Gentlewoman to attend you.
La. I'll ftay with them till I may fee my brother.

Ex.
Cajli. I hope old Strygood, who now on the fudden

Hath flipt her memory, meets her by the cares firft.

=' VOL. II. H 4 Enter
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Enter M:Atchil, an open letter in his hands.

But the good minute's come, before I look't for't.

My Mafler now appears. He looks moft fourely,

Exprening more of anger then of grief

I feare, old Stiygood was fo loud with me,
That he hath over-heard us, and I Iliall break

Before I am a Freeman.
Alat. Sorrow be gone

And puleing grief away, whileft I take in

A nobler and more manly Paffion
;

Anger, that may inftruft me to revenge.

My childe is lofl; by treacherous negle6l

In that falfe Frenchman, to whofe feeming care

I trufted the chief comfort of my life
;

My Boy. Nay, read again, 'Tis written, ( Match:/
here, ( rcades.

He was grown man.
Cajh. His man, 1 think, he i Cafli lijiens to lAdX-

faid. ichil, ami /peaks nfide.

Does your man trouble you. I do not like that.

Mat. And herehewritesthat in his youthful fpring

And heat of fpirit, he began to grow
Intemperate and wilde

Ca'h. Wilde! Are you there .?

Mat. Which drew him on to riotous expence

—

CaJh. And there again, to riotous expence !

'Tis 1 direftly that he's troubled with.

Mat. And fometimes into quarrels. What o' that .^

In all this he was flill mine own. 0\Mat. kiffes

boy ( the paper.

Ca/h. Some flavehaswrit fomc fearful information

Againft me, and he hugs and kiffes it.

Alat. And had his Guardian had a feeling care

(Hang his French fricnd(hip) over my dear childe,

As I had over his, thcfe youthful follies

Might have be en-temper'd into manly vertues.

Ca/Ji.
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Cajli. I hear not that.

Mat. But 1 fall back agen.

From my revenge to grief. Away ; I will not.

\_He reads again.

Here's the death-doing point. Thefe flight dif-

orders.

In my young forward fonne (I find it here)

Were, by his churlifli and perfidious Guardian,
Interpreted no leffe then Reprobation,

And, by his ignorant cruelty, fo punifli'd.

For, here he Ihuts his eare and door again ft him !

When suddenly the loofe licentious world

Soothes on his youthful, injudicious courage

To imminent deftruftion ; fo being engag'd
In a ralh quarrel, he in duel fell.

Th' Opponents fvvord was inftrument; yet I inferre.

Lo.foy, his Guardian was his murderer.

Farewell, my boy ; and this is the laft teare

Thou shalt wring from me. Something I'll do.

Shall fliew a fathers love, and valour too.

I'm young enough to draw a fword in France, yet.

But firft Come hither. Sirrah.

Cafli. Now it comes.

Mat. I purpofe streight to order my eftate

Look that you forthwith perfect my Accompts
;

And bring me all my books of debtor and creditor.

Receipts and payments, what you have in wares.

And what in calh, let me inform my felf.

Cafli. 'Tis as I fear'd.

Mat. I'll fet all right and flreight,

All ftatutes, bonds, bills, and feal'd inflrumcnts

That do concern me, I have in my Clofet

Or at my Councels, or my Scriveners.

I'll call in them my felfe. Why doeft thou look fo

amaz'dly.

Would' ft
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Would'ft have me yield a reafon ? why, I'll tell thee
I mean to make a \'oyagc ; and, perhaps,

To fettle and proportion out my eftate

By Will, before I go. Do you as I command you.

CaJ]i. Whatever he pretends, I know his drift :

And, e're I'll be difcover'd by my flay
;

Being run out, I'll choofe to run away. Ex.
Mat. My daughter in the firft place mufb be

car'd for.

I'll make her a good match. My next in blood then
My Knave half-brother, and my whole fool-lifter.

But the befh is, her Ladifliip has enough
;

And all I have, in Strygoods hands, were nothing.

Therefore I'll purpofe nothing to him. Oh.

Enter Joyce and Gabriclla.

The Joy and Torment of my life, at once
Appear to me. I muft divide them, \He thrujls off

thus.
(
Gabriel/a.

Hence hated iffue of my mortal foe

Whom I have fofher'd with a Parents Piety

As carefully and dearly as mine own.
While the inhumane cruelty of thy Sire

Has to untimely death expof'd my fonne.

Thank me I kill not thee ; fo leave my houfe.

There's FrciicJi enough in town, that may befriend

you.

To pack you o're to Paris ; what's your own
Take w'ye, and go. Why cleave you to

j
To

her fo .'

( Joyce.

Forfake her, caft her off Are not my words
Of force, but I muft ufe my hands to part ye .'

jfo. Dearc, honour'd father, I befcech you hear
me.

In parting us you feparate life from me,
And
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And therein aft a real crueltie

On me your only childe, fliarpcr then that,

Which you can but pretend done by her father.

Mat. Durlt thou fpeak fo ?

Joy. I cannot live from her.

^

Mat. O monflrous. Pray, your reafon. Why not
live ?

Joy. You know, Sir, from our Infancie we have
been,

Bred up together, by your tender care
As we had been twin-borne, and equally
Your own

; and by a felf-fame education,
We have grown hitherto, in one affeftion.

We are both but one body, and one mind,
What Gabricila was, I was, what I, was flie.

And, till this hapleffe houre, you have enjoyn'd me.
Nay, charg'd me on your bleffing, not to arrogate
More of your love unto my felf, then her.

Mat. That was, 'caufe I prefum'd her father lov'd,

Orfliould have lov'd my fonne, your brother.

Joy. I never knew brother, or fifter, I
;

Nor my poor felf, but in my Gabvtlla.
Then blame me not to love her, I befeech you

Upon me knees.

Mat. Th' art knee-deep in rebellion.

Unnatural Giphe, fmce thou prov'fl my torment
In being the fame with her ; and haft declar'd
Thy felf no more my childe, then fine, whom now
I do abhorre, avoid, with her, my fight.

Rife, and be gone, left thou pull curfes on thee
Shall fink thee into earth.

Gab. O rather, Sir.

Let me 'gainft whom your fury firft was bent
Sufifer alone the fliarpneffe of your vengeance :

And let it not be faid, 'caufe you furmife.

My father loft your fon, that, therefore, you
Have
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Have caft away your daughter. Hurl me, rather

Into the ruthlefs waves to feek my way
;

Or do but take her, hold her in the amies
Of your paternal love, and I'll take flight

To weane her to you.

Joy. She cannot, may not leave me.

Mat. Out of my doors then, with her.

Enter Lady Nefllccock.

La. What's the matter } ha
Mat. Such as you cannot mend, deare Lady

Sifler.

What come you hither with your Ila— for.-* Ha

—

La. To comfort you, dear brother, if you'll heare

me.
Your fonne is dead, they fay ; and heare I finde

Your daughter is rebellious 'gainft your will.

Mat. You fpeak much comfort, do you not,

think you.

La. But is it fo Joyce ? ha ! I thought you
Joyce,

Would have rejoyc'd your father in obedience,

Joyce;
And not afflifl him with your ftubbornncffe.

Mat. O this impertinent woman !

La Hut my brother,

Let me advifc you, rather then fuffer her

To be an eye-fore to you, put her out,

Where flie may learne more duty. If )'ou ]:)leafe

I'll take her home, and fliew her how it fiiould be.

Mat. Yes, as you have fliewen your Nejlleeock,

your fonne.

La. I, there's a childe ! Brother, you'l pardon
me,

If
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If I afpire in hope, that he fhall be
Your heire, if Joyce mifcarry in rebellion.

Mat. And therefore you would breed her. How
the devil

Works in a covetous woman ! Though a foole
too.

Your fonne's an Affe ; an Ideot ; and your felf

No better, that have bred him fo. Do you tell

me
Of your fweet fugar-chop't Neftle coxfcombe t

La. Ha
Mat. He's fit t'inherit nothing but a place

I'th' Spittle-houfe, Fools Colledge, yond, at

Knightsbridge.

La. And did I come to bring thee confolation }

Now let me tell thee, I rejoyce in thy
Juft punifliment, thy fcourge of croffes. Thou,
That for thefe fix years fpace, until this day.
Haft kept continual feafl and jollitie

For thy wives death, who was too good for thee.

Mat. Right, for fhe was my Mafter, a perpetual
Vexation to me, while fhe was above-ground
Your Ladifiiip could not have fpoke more comfort

to me
Then the remembrance of that fliook-off Shackle,
Which now, in my afifh6lion makes me fmile,

And were I on her grave, I could cut capers.
La. A further punifhment I prophecie

Grows in the neck of thy Icud infolence.

Mat. I could e'ne finde in heart to marry again.
In fpight, now, of thy witchcraft, my fon dead !

My daughter difobcdient ! and your childe
A very chilblaine. What have I to do
But marry again : all women are not devils,

I may yet get an heire unto my minde.

{c) Enter
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Enter Strigood.

Mat. Art thou here too

Stri. Stay, you forget your brother, Mr. Matchil.

You have match'd ill once already ; and take

heed
You match not worfe, your children, though un-

toward
And taking of the devillifh Shrew, their mother,

Were likely of your own begetting ; Yet
Your fecond wife may bring you a fupply

Of heires, but who muft get them, firft is doubtful

Mat. Thy impudence amazes me.

Str. Ha, ha.

La. I'm fick at fight of the leud Reprobate.

Stri. Dee caft about for heirs ; and have befides

Your daughter here, a brother and a fifter .''

La. Call not thy felf our brother. Reappears
Unkinde to me, but thou infufferable,

I loath to look upon thee.

Stri. He has fpoke

Againft her Aunt, her Moon-calf fonne. I'll make
her love me beft, and prefcntly.

Brother, I fay.

Mat. I cannot look upon thee.

Provoke me not to fpeech, I charge thee.

Str. Give me leave to fpeak ; Hold you your

peace
;

Hear but my brotherly advice ; and then

Give your con font in filcncc. {Mat.) hum hnvt, &c.

La. Hear him not. {Mat) Nor you neither,

hum—hunt—huju.

La. I am not angry with you now ; and therefore

1 charge you, hear him not. {Mat.) hum hum—
Stri.
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Stri. My advice is thus, that for your daughters
good.

For mine own good, and for your Sifters good,
And for her fonne, your Nephew's good.

La. How's that .' ha !

Stri. And chiefly for your own good, and tlie credit

A wife man would defire to hold i'th' world,

Think not of manying, nor of buying homes
At the whole value of your whole eftate,

But match your daughter while you have the meanes
In your own hands

;
give her a good round portion,

Here are deserving Gentlemen i'th' houfe.

Next, think of me your brother, that has fpent

In down-right fellowfhip (heaven knows what
All fraudulent purpofes to make any man
A mifer or a gainer by't) a faire eftate.

And now do want a brotherly fupply.

A hundred a year or fo : but above all

Faften your land unto your Sifters fonne.

Thathopeful Gentleman, fweetAV/^rwm/;. {Mat)httm.
La. Now brother you may hear him,

Stri. What though it flraggle from the name of

Matc/iil.

Remember yet he is your mothers Grandchilde.
La. Why dee not hear him, brother.'' {i\Iat.)/inv!.

Stri. As I hope
To be a landed man my felf,

Had I a thoufand yearly, I would leav't him.
La. Trulie, I thank you. Now I'll call you brother.

Y'are a good natur'd Gentleman if you had it.

Come home, and fee my fonne. — Will you not

hear him } ha !

Mat. I need not, nor your felfe. I fee you gape
Like monflers that would fwallow me alive.

I know your mindes ; and I will do mine own.
And, thus it is. Stay, let me ftay a little.

La.
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La. Look you how wilde he looks.

Stri. He's falling mad,
Stark ftaring- mad.
La. I would he had a wife then,

For nothing elfe can tame him.

Mat. So it fhall be.

Firft, I'll be Mafter of mine own eftate.

Next

—

Stri. Take a wife to mafter that, and you.
Mat. Next, you Madanioifdle, (on whom with

patience

I cannot look) forfake my houfe, and fuddenly
;

Linger not for a man to wait upon you,

But let your black bag guard you, 'tis a fafhion

Begun amongft us here by your own Nation.

And if I longer muft call you my daughter,

Forfake you her.

Joy. What mine own heart ? dear Sir.

Mat. At your own choice, I can force her
departure,

Though not perfwade your flay, determine quickly
Either to leave her, and enjoy a father.

Or never more expe6l a fathers bleffmg.

Gab. Dear, mine own heart, leave me, obey
your father.

Joy. It muft be to my death then. [ Wcepes.

LIat. I'll be fudden.

Therefore be you as 'oricf in your refolve.

La. Alas, poor hearts. Juft fo loth

To part was I and my fonnc NclicviiaJi

To day when I came forth.

Stri. Neece Joyce, let me
Advife you.

Mat. Pray, Sir, none of your advices.

Let her advife her fclf ; whilcft I impart

To you my next intention ; which is thus.

To
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To end your ftrife for fhares in mine eftate

I'll venter on a wife : indeed I'll marry.
La. Will you fo ? ha !

Mat. Yes indeed La,

Stri. If then

You'l eftate nothing on me for my life

Give mee a fee to help you to a wife,

I can, a good one.

j\Iat, I'll none, Sir, of your good ones.

Befides, Sir, I'm provided.

La. You are not, are you } ha.

Alat. Let it fufifice, I fay't, fo quit my houfe.

Stri. Shall I expeft then nothing.^

Mat. Pray fir, do.

'Tis all I can afford you. You have wit.

Yes, you can daunce, tread money out of ruflies,

Slight and activity to live upon.
A nimble braine, quick hands and airie heels
To get a living.

Stri. Hah.
Mat. Pray fall to pra6lice.

Stri. I may. fir, to your coft, if you put off

Your daughter with her Sweet-heart, her Mou Coeur
There, as fhe calls her. Dear, my Lady Sifter

;

You fee how churlifhly this Merchant ufes us.

He has forgot, fure, he was borne a Gentleman.
Will you be pleafd, I fpeak to you in your eare.

La. Anyway,brother S/r/^6'^<'/,Hang him, NabaL
To warn me out o's houfe ; and not alone.

To turne a ftranger from within his gates.

But offer to caft out his childe too, ha !

Stri. 'Tis about that/'d fpeak, pray Madam heark
you.

Enter Erafmus, Valentine.

Er. Noble Mr. Matchil, though wc ate your meat
ic) I Before
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Before we faw you, you will give us leave

To take our leaves, and thank you ere we part.

Mat. O Gentlemen.
Val. W have heard your caufe of forrow.

Mat, But I have over-paft it. Heark ye Gentle-

men. [Ladies.

Era/. You'l give us leave firft to falute the

Mat. Nay, if you love me, heare me firft.

Er. Val. Your will. Sir. {^Talk

La. Neece, you fliall no way difobey your {ajide

father

In being rul'd by«ne.
Stri. So, fo, it takes. [me
La. You and your fecond felfe fhall home with

Until his furious humour be blown over.

To which the firft meanes is to fliun his fight,

And then let me alone to make your peace.

Joy. Gab. We thank your Ladifliip.

La. So let us fiip

Home to my houfc together.

La. Hift brother, lead the way.
Str. As gladaseverFoxwasofhisprey. \Exitovi.

Mat. 'Tis even fo. Gentlemen, for- rPct.Mat.

row findes no lodging. ) Er. Val.

In my light heart fomctimcs fhe knocks at door,

And takes a drink, but here fhe mufl not fit by't.

/ W. Y'are happy Sir.

Er. Yet I have heard you fay

You never taftcd joy for divers yeares

Till your wife died : fince when, a King of mirth,

And now to marry agen is fuch a thing.

Mat. Yes fir, 'tis fuch a thing that I will marry
That I foreknow can never difobey me
And I'll defie the devil to difhoneft her.

Er. Is file fo ougly ?

Val. No, he means fo vertuous.

Mat. Well-faid, fir, you fliall drink before me.

Rachel, Mawdlin. 'Pro-
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'Proteft you fliall thongh't be in ir.y own houfe.
Er. Now he refunies his humour.
Mat. Katchel I fay,

Br ng me a kan o' fack.

Er. But how can you
Prefume before the dangerous marriage-trial

That file whom y'have chofcn will be obedient.

Val. D'ye think he has not tried her .' There's
a question !

Mat. W'ell-faid agen. I was about to fay {o.

Rachel, fome fack, I fay. Yes, I have tried her, fir,

Tri'd her, and tri'd her again ; all over and over
Thefe five yeares day and night ; and ftill obedient.

E7\ Then you are fure to her.

Mat. No, I never ufd
A marriage-queftion, nor a woing word.
B\x\. do all by command, flie is fo obedient.

Val. And yet llie's chafte and vertuous withal.

Mat. Well-faid again, fir, fo I was a fa\-ing.

Er. But we have talk't away the Gentlewomen.
Mat. No matter, let 'hem go. Would they were

far enough. Ent. Rach.

Enter Rachel, filvcr Kan and Napkin.

Come, the fack, the fack. — Who taught you that

courtefie maid.
Pray try a better to the Gentleman.
Proteft >'Ou fhall begin.

Val. In your own houfe, fir.'

Mat. \'\\ rather g' )-e m\' houfe, then break my
word in't.

Val. Y' are Lord here, and may command me, fir.

And fo my fervice to you.

Mat. ril do you reafon, fir. Val. drink.

Be ready with your Napkin, and a lower douke maid.

I 2 I'll
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I'll hang dead weight at your buttocks elfe. So.

Is not this obedience, Gentlemen, Air. Erafinus?
Mus, I will call thee Mns, I love to be
Familiar, where I love ; and Godamercy
For your friend here

;
you both Ihall fee my

daughter.

But my French Damofel and I are parted

I hope by this time. So here's to you Mus.
Er. To me, to me, to me. [J/, drinks.

Mat. Ha boy, art there } difpatch ^Er. drinks.

Your court'fie quickly, and go cal my daughter.
Rack. She is gone forth, forfooth.

Alat. Forth, ha ? when } whither ?

La ye, flie thinks I'm angry, and the finger

Is in the eye already. Is not this

Fearc and obedience, Gentlemen .-* who went with
her.

Rack. She went with my Lady Ncjllccock, to

bring Gabriclla on her way they faid.

Vicit. I would
They Vvxre all in France together.

Er. What, your daughter }

Mat. Shccomesagain,Idoubtnot. Dryyoureyes.
And drink that fack, without a court'fie, drink it.

You do not know my meaning, Gentlemen.

Stay: now gi' me't agen.—Now go and dry
Your face within without a court'fie .-' ha !

Ex. Rack.

Now is not this obedience, Gentlemen }

Val. But this is not the rare obedient peece

That you will marry .-'

Mat. You do not hear me fay fo.

But I prcfume, as much obedience

In her 1 ha\'e made choice of.

Er. Marric a maid.

And we will be her Hench-boyes, if \'ou pleafe.

Mat.
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Mat. No, I'll have no fuch blades 'bout my wives

handles.

But come, to end this tedious Scene, in which

I ha' paft the Purgatorie of my PalTions

Of forrow, anger, feare, and hope at laft.

I am refin'd, fublim'd, exalted, tixt

In my true Sphereof mirth ; where love's my objeci:.

And bloodie thought of black revenge caft by.

Val. Could your faire breaft harbour a blood}'

thought ?

liai. For fome few minutes, in which cxtafie

I meant t' ha' gone, as other Gallants do.

To fight in France, forfooth, and charg'd my man
To draw up his Accompts, call in my moneys.

Thought to have made my Will—

.

Er. I saw your Cafhier

Go forth e'ne now with a ftrong lufty Porter

Loaden with money : I will not fay my teeth

Water'd at it. Val. But 'twas enough to make
A very true mans fingers itch.

Alat. I cannot
Think he is run away ; but yet I like not

His carrying forth, when / fay, fetch in money.

But this is trom my purpofe. Love ye mirth }

Let's in, and drink, and talk. That gives it birth.

Act. II. Scene, i.

Cavuiion, Hannah.

Cam. T prithee now, I prithee, prithie now

J_ Urge me no more in this cafe ; for I cannot,

Nor I wo' not fo Iwo' not, I be jealous
Of
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Of mine own wife, mine own dear flefli and blood ?

That's fuch a tiling- ! I pidee fpeak no more on't.

Han. You fliew you love Rafe.
Cam. So I hope I do Nan.

My cock, my pity nittle nanfie cockfie.

Do I not fhew my love when I deny thee
Unreafonable requefts ? I never heard
Of woman that defir'd a loving husband
To be a jealous Mafter over her.

Efpecially a City-Shopkeeper.
Tile beft part of whofe trade runs through the hands
Of his faire wife too ! 'Tis unreafonable.
And tliou the firfl that e're take up the humour.
Han. And you the firft that e're I knew befotted

Into a wilful confidence, which renders
Me to a vile conftru6lion ; and )'Our felfe

By leaving me to all affaults and hazards
Have got the reputation of a Wittal.

Or one that feems contented to become fo.

Cam. Hon foit qui nialy pcnfe.

My Cock, my Nanfie Cock, my Cockfie Nanfie,
Kiffe me, and ufe thine own confcicnce : I fcorn

The yellow fickneffe, I let 'hem all fay what they
will.

D'einty, come thou to me. I will not lofe

An haires breadth o'my humour, nor retain

An ill thought o'my Cocks honeflie

For all the wealth i'the Exchange, not I

IIan. I not defire you fiiould, but only that

You will not feem fo careleffc of my credit,

Expofing me to all temptations

Of the wilde Gallantry of the wanton time.

By whom (although my chaftit}' remaines

Untouch't) my name and your difcrction fufifers.

Caui. Pilh, Iloni fuit again : Cock, I dcfie

Calumniation and detra6lion I.

When
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When I am jealous, let the horne-curfe take me
;

and let me be with hornets fhung to death.

Han. Still you flie from the point, I would not
have
You vex yourfelf with caufelefle jealoufie

Over my conflant love ; but only feem
A little watchful o're my reputation.

Whereby you may decline mens lend attempts.

And not to throw me upon opportunities

To draw them on ; as if I were a thing

Set out, as in your fhop, for common fale.

Cam. Cock, Thou fhalt never tie me to't : not I.

I muft not lofe my harmleffe recreations

Abroad to fnook over my wife at home.
Thought'ft ha' me like the hair-brain'd Point-tagger,

That uf'd to hammer his fingers at one end
O'th' fhop, while's wife was bargaining at the other }

Not I ; fvveet Cuck, pidee lets heare no more on't.

Enter Foot-pojl.

Now friend ! Is your bufmeffe to me or my wife .-'

Pojl. This Superfcription will inform you, fir.

Cam. To my deare daughter Mrs. Hannah Came-
lion, at her fliop or houfe in or near the New Ex-
change.

Cock. Take it quickly, what a Knave art thou to

put a letter in my hands, that is directed to my
wife. Sbobs I would not ha' open'd it for fourty

pound.

PoJl. If all husbands inthe Citywereof his minde,
it were a Forrcft of fooles indeed.

Cam. Cock, I muft leave thee.

Han. Pray ftay a little. This letter's from my
father.

Cam. I hope the good Captaine's well.

Han. Yes, very well, pray read his Letter here.
=' VOL. II. I 4 Cam.
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Cam. Cock, You fhall pardon me. Not I.

I have a match to play at the ducking-pond.
Prithee fore-flow not my occaflons, Cock,
As I forbear to pry into thy fecrets.

Han. Here's nothing but what I would have you
fee.

There's for your poftage, friend. It needs no an-

fwer.

Pojl. I thank you, Myftris. Ex.
Han. But if you will not ftay to reade this Let-

ter.

You fhall not deny me one thing.

Cam. What is it, quickly .'' my fweet Nanny
Cock.

Han. Here, take this pen : write here a word or

fentence.

What you please. But keep it well in minde,

And look that you be fure to know't agen
When I fhall fliew't you.

Cam. 'Tis done, there : I defie, and dare the

devil and all his Clerks to counterfeit my hand.

So, my fweet Cock, a kiffe and adieu.

Han. Well Rafe, remember that you won't be
jealous.

Cam. Not I, Sbobs yonder comes one of the

Blades,

That thou would'fl have me have an eye to ; He
That lives by his wits, and yet is feldom fober :

That goes fo gallantly, and has no credit,

Nor ever buyes with ready money ; But

Barters commodity for commodity.
(Such as it is) with Tradefmens wives, they fay.

What call you him, oh Askal\ there's another

Comes with him too. Into thy fliop, good Cock.

I wo'not ftay, not I. So, farowcl Cock. Ex.

Han. And farcwel Coxfcombe, fome wife would
fay now. I
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I am much troubled at his fiUineffe.

And would to right me, ftraine a woman's wit,

Knew I with modefty how to anfwer it.

Something I'le do.

Enter Erafmus, Valentine.

Er. Was ever fuch a humour in a man, as this

mad Merchant MatcJiil is poffeft with.

To marry fo, to fpight his childe and kindred.

Val. He has made his daughter by't a match
worth nothing.

And there your hope is gone.

Er. And yours in me.
For as I faid before, good Valentine.

I muft returne you to your City wives.

By the old trade to pick your maintenance
Out of 'em, as you boaft you can.

Val. 'Tis well, fir.

And now to let you know that I can live

Without the helps of fuch cool friends as you,

rie fhew you a prefent probability.

Val. Doeft fee yond pretty mumping peece i'th*

(hop there .-*

Er. Yes, is that one ^

Val. One o'th' fourty, boy,

That renders tribute in to my Exchecquer
Er. Didft ever lie with her ?

Val. How plain you are. Not I, not I.

That's her fool-husbands word.
Let it fuffice that I have seen her thrice.

And that I lay with, drink, and weare her money.
O 'tis the fwceteft Rogue.

Er. How got you acquainted.

Val. I'le tell you that, walking by chance as now,
Before her fhop, where a young Gentleman

Was
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Was bargaining, he call'd me by my name,
Val Askall. Inftantly her eye was fixt,

And ftreight ran over my delineaments,

Which I fet to her view ; and took occafion

To ask her how the obje6l pleaf'd her.

Er. Bold-face.

Val. I never loft by that.

She then demands, Is your name Askall, fir?

I anfwer. Yes. Pray of what countrey, fir }

I told her ; when a fudden flaming blufli

Did in her face betray the fire of love.

That was at th' inftant raging in her breaft.

She look't me through and through. Sigh'd, turn'd

away,
Then look't again under her hat-brims thus.

And thus I nimbly catch't her with mine eye.

Er. I, thou hall: a devilifli catch i'that fame eye.

Val. Sir, what I have, I have. I gave a leere

With that fame eye that made her turne her
whites up.

Er. But to the point.

Val. Why do you think a woman's fo quickly
brought to the point .''

Er. What foUow'd then .''

Val. I faw fhe was ftruck ; and thus I gave her

line

To play withal. I whifper'd in her care,

The way to finde my lodging and my fervice.

Next morning early comes a meffage to me,
Inviting me to dinner : Chear and welcome
Plcnteoufly flowed ; and fir, before we parted
Upon fome private conference, twenty pieces

Were ciutch't into this hand, but with a caution

To be difcreet and thrifty of her purfe.

And keep a friend in flore. I have been modcfl.

And have not ftruck her hnce, but for ten more.
Er.
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Er. And that's your laft.

Val. rie hold you ten o'that

See fhe has fpied me.
Hail. What lack ye, Gentlemen ; faire cut-work

bands, boot-hoofe, or boot-hoofe tops, fhirts, waft-

coats, night-caps, what will you buy ?

Val. I come not now to buy.

But in plain termes to borrow. Do you not know me?
Han. Not on thefe termes.

Er. Sure thou miftak'ft the woman.
This is not fhe, thou talk'ft fo freely on Bounce.

Val. She's cautious before thee. Walk off a little.

Now you may hear me. Lady.
Han. Give me leave

A little, iirft to wonder at your rafhneffe,

To talk fo openly before a ftranger.

Val. My intimate friend : I'le truft him with

my life.

Han. What's that to my unblemifh't reputation.''

'Tis not your life can falve that, being wounded.
But thus it is, when women out of goodneffe

Hazard their fortunes to relieve the wants
Of fuch as you, that carry no refpe6l.

But to your own licentious Appetites.

And think no favour's fweet, unleffe you may
Have priviledge to boaft 'hem to your fliame.

Val. I do not boaft of yours.

Han. Pray, boaft no more.

Then you have found, and much good may they

do you.

'Tis not poor thirty pieces can undo me.

Val. No, nor ten more I hope ; and that's the

fumme
I would entreat : all makes but fourty pound.
I'll pay thee like a Gentleman, as I am one,

Either in money, or doeft hear me. Rogue,
In
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In what fhall pleafe thee better. Come, be wife,

Thy husband's a dull ducking Gamefler. And
Kennels his water-dog in Turnbiill-^xttX..

We'll anfwer his delights with better fport.

Han. There's your prefumption.

Val. No, 'tis my ambition.

When fhall we walk to Totnain ? or croffe o're

The water, or take Coach to Kenfingtoji

Or Padington ; or to fome one or other

O'th' City out-leaps for an afternoon,

And hear the Cuckow Ang to th' purpofe .-• when }

Hail. A woman were a wife one that would truft

Her felf in fuch wilde hands as yours ; to have
Her name made Tavern-talk among your blades.

And thruft i'th' lirt of your loofe-hilted Myftreffes :

Val. O no ; fie no : you cannot think how clofe

And careful I will be. Heark in thine eare.

Er. I cannot blame this fellow now fo much
For ufing of his wits to get a living,

Though in an idle way ; as for traducing

People of worth and vertue, as this woman
Who I am credibly inform'd is vertuous

And too difcreet for him to fliark upon.

Therefore to grace himfelf, he flanders her.

I have alwa3/s lik't his company till now.
And fhall hereafter be more wary of him.

Hail. Well fir, upon your faithful protcftation,

And vow of fecrcfic, here's ten pieces more.

You have found a tender-hearted woman of me
Over your wants ; and all the fatisfaflion

That I defire, is, that I may not fuffer

Under a lavifli tongue ; 'tis eafie payment.
Val. Yes, but I'le pay thee better. Therefore

tell me, when we fliall meet and have a fpirt abroad.
Hail. Your friend ftayes for you, fir.

Val. Pifli let him flay

Han.
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Han. You flight him now, but he knows all your
Councels.

Val. By this good tongue, no more then the
unbegotten Hans that I mean to clap into thy
Keldcr.

Nor ever fliall : doeft think I am fo foolifh

To talk away my hopes ? No, thou art my Faery,
Pinch me to death when I difcover thee.

Ha}i. Go to, avoid fufpition then, befides

I have occafions that do call me hence. Ex.
Er. Your ftay was fomewhat long.

Val. Yet 'twas to purpofe.

As here you may behold, but I muft make no
word's on't. [i, 2, 3,4, &c.

She has enjoyn'd me that, O 'tis a cunning Gypfie.

Er. So't feems, by trufting thee that hafl no
power to keep a fecret.

Val. Troth, to tell you true.

My confcience will not beare't, I cannot be
So ungrateful to receive a courtefie,

But to acknowledge it.

Er. Yet thou haft the confcience

To work a mans eftate out of his hands
By his wives frailty, even to break his back.

Val. 'Tis rather to be fear'd flie may break
mine.

She's a tight ftrong dock't Tit.

Er. O Tradefmen, why do you marry ."

Val. Why .-' to make Tradefwomen
For Gentlemen that want money and commodity.
You know the thing that I call father-in-law

That had my mothers whole eftate, and buried her,

Allowes me nothing.

Er. Thank your own fweet courfes.

Val. My courfes are fweet courfes, they fer\'e me
to live upon.

Er.
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Er. But I fhall put you off

O'one of your fweet courfes, or at leaft

Tie ftrain a point of friendfhip to be fatisfied

Touching this woman, 'twil be worth difcovery.

Val. But why thefe cloudy looks ? do not you
like my courfes ? ha !

Er. I cry thee mercy, Val.

I was upon our former fubjeft Matchil.

Val. I there's a hafty match clap't up. You ask't

Why Tradefmen marry, there's a marriage now

!

A humorous Coxfcombe that could never laugh

In all his laft wives dayes ; and fmce her death

Could ne're be fad. For him to marry his Malkin
For poor and courfe obedience. Well, I hope
To take my courfe in his houfe yet for all

Her boafted chaftity and obedience.

Er. Wouldeft thou touch fuch a thing .-'

Val. What, not for money }

She can pay well, and her uglineffe cannot fright me.

I can do that work winking.

Er. She can be no fuch woman.
Val. Tell not me

What any woman can or cannot be.

You'll give me leave to try my fortune with her.

Er. Yes, and walk with you towards it. Ex.Amho.

SccEii. 2. Enter Lady Ncfblecock, Ephraim.

La. No newes, no tidings of 'em, Ephraim, ha !

Was ever fuch a 'fcape .''

Eph. Not fmce the Rape
0{ Hcllcn I'm perfwaded. I have fcarch't

With narrow eyes (as I may fay) with care,

And diligence in moft fccret places.

And can no way inform my felf, what is

Betide of the young Damofels, or old Squire.

Your Necce, and the French Virgin, and the man
Un-
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Unworthy to be call'd your brother Strigood.
La. O han<^ him Villain.

Eph. Doubtleffe 'twas his plot

To work upon your Ladifliips good nature
To harbour them, that he might take th' advantage
Of ftealing them away.

La. What to do, ha }

Eph. To do.-* much may be done, by his fcduce-
ments,

On two fuch tender Virgins, though he fhould
But plant them in our fuburbs : but my feare

Is that he has tranfported them beyond feas

Into fome Nunnery. Your Ladifhip
Knows he is adverfe in Religion.

La. I know he is of none.
Eph. Satan will work

The ftronger in him. then to their fubverfion.

La. Howfhall I anfwer now my brother J/aUhilf
But he is juftly ferv'd to marry fo.

The thought of it torments me. Where's my
comfort .''

Where's NeJiemiah, ha ?

Eph. He's bufie. Madam.
La. What, at his book } or at his mufick, ha 1

Eph. That is, his Ballet, or his J ewes Trump. No,
Madam. He is bufie at his excrcife of Armes
With a new Caftingtop, a Cat and Carflick,

I bought and brought him home.
La. I thank you for 'hem,

My careful difcreet Ephraim. I like

His harmleffe exercifes well.

Eph. I hope
Your Ladifliip can fay fmcc I have had
The Government of him under your Ladifliip,

I have been careful of the Gentleman,
And have his love withal fo much, that I

Dare
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Dare fay (I hope you'll pardon the comparifon)
That had you married me (which was as likely

As that your brother would have ta'ne his Maid)
I think that Mr. Neliemiah would not

Have run away in hatred of our Match,
As Mrs. Joyce, it feems, hath done of theirs.

I hope your Ladifhips pardon, I underfland
My duty.

La. And you fpeak but reafon EpJiraim.
EpJi. I have given her there a touch of myaffeflion.

Who knowes how it may work }

La. Go call him in.

I would not have him over heat himfelf.

EpJi. 'Tis a good care. And Madam, by the way,
Let me advife, that fince his riper yeares
Require, and that faire Proportions
Of marriage are tender'd for him, that

We gently by degrees do take him off

From childifh exercife, indeed plaine boyes play.

More manly would become him.

La. You would have him
Do worfe then, would you } and be nought, you

varlet .-•

WTiat ! would you have him play at Mans game, ha }

'Fore he be married, ha ! what, what ! how now !

Is it but up and ride w'ye, ha !

EpJi. I humbly
Befeech your Ladifliips pardon, I will call

Sweet Mr. Nclieniiah to your worfhip.

La. Go, th'art an honcft man. I know thou
lov'ft him. Ex. Eph.
Indeed he's all my comfort and my care

And I muft naturally rcfpcft; all thofe

That do partake with me my care of him.

Enter Nehemiah, looking down and eating.

La. My boy NcgJi, Sonne NcJiemiaJi. NeJi.
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Neh. F'footh.

La. That's my good Lamb. Hold up thy head
;

and thou
Shalt have a wife.

Neh. But mother f'footh, when I have her,

Will fhe play with me at peg-top .''

La. At any thing, my boy.

Neh. And fhe ha' not good box and fteel, I fhall

fo grull her.

And then at Mumbledepeg I will fo firk her.

La. But when y'are married, you'll finde other

paftime.

Neh. Whate're I fay, I have a m.eaning though :

But yet, I doubt, I fhall not forfake all

My old fagaries in a yeare or two.

La. I know thy will isgoodtoleavethywag-tricks,

And I commend your underftanding in it.

It fhews you man, and ready for a wife.

NeJi. Amardla, f'footh, I think fo ; I Amardla.
For I did beat a boy as high as my felfe

Yefterday, with one hand.

La. Where was thy tother.

Neh. The boy had but one hand f'footh. I uf'd

both.

La. Well th'art too witty to live long, I feare.

But as I was faying, fonne, I do expeft

Sir Switlicn Whimlby to bring his Neece.

Neh. Who f'footh, the crying Knight, he that has

wept
E're fmce his Lady di'd ; and mourncs in colours;

Speaks nothing but in verfe, and gives me Baliats

;

The old Knight Powel that pronounces what dee

call 'hem .-*

La. Odes childe and Elegies. He has been in-

fpir'd

With the infe(5lion of Poetry
E're
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E're fince his wives departure; and 'tis thought
Nothing can put him out, or cure him of it

But a new wife to kill the furious itch of it.

NcJi. But is not his Neece too big for me ? I

would be loth

To be over-match'd.

La. O witty, witty, ftill.

Butwhenfhecomes AW^^/;//^//, What'llyoufayto her?

NcJl I'll give her the time of the day or the night

I warrant her, come at what houre fhe will.

Why if I eat not all before Hie come
(And fhe muft try her, if I don't) I'll ask her
If fhe can fpeak with plums in her mouth ; and then
I'll offer her a long one and two round ones,

And nod at her.

La. You will not, will you, ha .-'

Nch. Mother, I know both what to fay and do.

I truft I am not to be taught to wooe.
La. Too witty ftill, I fay, to be long-liv'd.

Nell. But heark you mother f'footh ; I am told

that you
Beare a moneths minde to that Sir Whimlby
And a croffe match is talk't on betwixt you
And the old Knight, and me and his young Neece.

O ho—is't fo ?

La. This is no crafty childe.

NcJi. Let me but fee how you will handle him now
And mark how I'le come over her with fmall Jerks.

La O th'art a witty wag. A blcffing on it.

Enter Ephraim, tijliering Whimlby and Blith.

EpJi. Madam, Sir Swithen Whimlby and his

Neece, Mrs. Blith Tripjliort.

La. They are very welcome,
Noble Sir Swithen. [^^If^-

Neh. Noble Mrs. Blith. [Ki/fe.

La.
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La. Sweet Knight, y'are welcome.
Neh. Welcome, fweet Lady.
La. Still weeping.
Whi. O good Madam.
Neh. Still weeping for a husband.
Bli. Ha, ha, ha.

Neh. Mother, flie puts me on't,

She laughes.

La. Laugh with her then.

Neh. Amardla, fo I will, and if you laugh
At me, I'll laugh at you again, fo I will.

Bli. Ha, ha.

Neh. Are you there with me 1 I'le be here with
you then.

Will you eat any Sugar Plums .'' no, I'le eat 'em for

you.

There's ha, ha, ha, ha, for you now.
La. Do you note. Sir SwitJiin. what a wag it is.

Walk into the next room NeJiemiaJi. Did you note
him .? Ex. Neh. Blith.

Whi. Madam, to tell you true.

My love to you
Springs from the joy,

I take in your fweet boy, j

—

EpJi. Andthafs
I can take no delight \the way to win her.

But in his fight.

Nor any pride

Since my dear Griffel di'd,

In all, I fee on earth or finde in books.
But that which overcomes me in his lookes.

La O fweet Sir Szuithen, you have all woo'd and
won me.

Eph. Then all my hopes are fruftrate.

La. My fonnc ihall have your Neecc, and for mine
own part

You loving him fo well, of what's in me
{c) K 2 I
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I can deny you nothing.

Whi. Gentle Madam.
Eph. She offers up her felfe ; now may the proverb

Of proffer'd fervice light upon her.

La. Nay, Sir Swithcn,

Let me entreat you to leave weeping now.

Whi. Madam, I cannotJo
Forego my woe.

For while IJlrive
Myfolacc to revive,

I do butJlill rejlore

My grief, before

That did betid

When my dear Griffcl did.

And zijJicn your LadifJiip appears in fight,

{Pardon) I cannot chnfe bnt cry oiit-riglit.

La. Alas, good Knight. He weeps pure Helicon.

He has not wherewithal to quench his love.

But his own teares. A wife would cool him better.

Why fir, does fight of me renew your grief.''

Whi. O Madam, Madam, yes

;

In yon the bliffc,

That I do miffe,

Ifinde infJirined is.

A nd till to eafe my paine,

IJ]IaII regain

In yon the Bride,

That in my Griffel did.

So oft as fJie in you to me appears,

My numbers cannot cenfc toflow in tears.

La. Good fir, coIle6l your felfe, and be affur'd

I am your own, fo NeJi. may have your Neece,

With her full Dowry of foure thoufand pounds.

My perfonal cftatc is full as much.
That and my felf are yours on the croffe marriage,

You making me an anfwcrable Joinfture.

Eph,
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Eph. Is't come fo near ; I'le croffe it, or my ftar

Drop croffes on my head. O vain, vain woman,
To dote on Poetry in an old man.
Ladies may love it in the young and bold,

And when they are Tick give gally-pots of gold,

For cordial Eleftuaries to chear
Their crop-fick Mufes ; but to an old and fere

Man that out-lives his labours, who can be
So vain to give her felf away but fhe.

I had been fitter for her, and I'le watch
Occafion yet, perhaps, to croffe the match,
I can turn Poet too. Ex.

La. Dry now your eyes, and anfwer me in profe,

Are you content to yield to thofe conditions

I have propounded, ha !

Whim. I am content

And now for joy could weep,
Finding my Griffcl in your Ladifhip.

La. I hope the young ones do accord as well.

Enter Nehemia, Blith.

Bli. Proteft, I cannot abide you.
Neh. Nor I you.

Amardla, that I cannot.

WJiini. They'r agreed.

Madam, it feems they both are of one minde.
La. I do not like it. What's the matter iVf//rw/^/i!.^

Neh. She is no wife for me, fhe has broke my
Jewes-trump ; look you here elfe. And almoft broke
my head with one of my bounding ftones.

La. bleffe my boy ; flie has not, has flie, ha

!

Neh. And yet after all that, and for all I offered to

teach her to flioot in my Trunk and my Stone-bowe.
Do you think flie would play with me at Trou, Ma-
dam ? no, nor at any thing elfe. I'le none of her.

K 3 And
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And yet I'le have her too. If fhe will promife to

do as I would have her hereafter.

La. There, do you note him there, Sir SwitJieii}

This childe has no childifh meaning in't, I war-
rant you.

Wliiui. No, Madam, no, I know him inwardly.

He is my joy, and flie fliall be conformable,

Or fare the worfe.

La. She will, I know fhe will.

Will you not have my fon, fweet Mrs. Blith ?

Bli. Sweet Madam, what to do .'' ha, ha, I fhall

be quickly weary with laughing at him. His fooling

will foon be ftale and tedious ; and then to beat

him would be as toilfome to me ; and laftly, to be
tied to nothing but to cuckold him, is fuch a com-
mon Town-trick, that I fcorne to follow the fafhion.

La. Can flie talk thus 1 ha !

Whim. A merry harmlcffe Girle.

Fear not, good Madam, flie will come about.

Bli. A thoufand mile about rather than meet
him.

La. I much defire flie would ; for now my fonne

Is fet a marrying, I warrant it pure thing

It is in painc, till it be at it : ha !

Pray bring her on. Sir Szvithcn, let him kiffe her.

Poor heart, he licks his lips ; and look how arfeward

fhe is.

Wlii. Fie Blith, be courteous, Blith.

Nch. Mother, flie has fpit Amard juft in my
mouth.

Bli. Amard, what's that } if you fpcak Frcncli

you wrong me.
La. Gip, Mrs. Tripjlwrt. Is this the manners

your Mother left you }

Bli. Speak not you of Mothers, Madam.
La. Sir Sivithcn, will you fee my childe abuf'd

fo, ha .' Whim.
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Whim. I can but grieve for't, Madam.
Neh. My mother is as good as your mother, fo

fhe is, for all fhe's dead.
La. I, well faid Neh.
Bli. Yes, it appears in your good breeding.

Your fine qualities expreffe her vertues fufficicntly.

La. How dare you Hufwife talk thus to my fon,

of me, and before my face too ? ha! Sir Swithcn, can
you think well of me, and fufifer this, ha }

Whim. Alas, good Madam, I am down again. I

know not what to think of living woman now.
La. Do you bring your Neece to abufe me }

Whim. I'am fo drown'd in teares, that I cannot
fee what to fay to't.

Neh. Mother, Amardla, the more I look on her, the
better I like her. La. Sayefl fo, my boy. Neh. Be-
fides, I have a conceit fhe can out-fcold you, and
that's more than ever woman did, I thinkV'footh.

La. For thee, I do forbear her.

Enter Matchil, Rachel.

Mat. By your leave, my Lady NeJIkcock, I have
brought a fifler of yours here to falute you.

La. Though unworthy to be of your Counfel, or
at the Ceremony, I heard you were married brother.
And by a Sifters name you are welcome.

Rac. I thank your Ladifhip.

Mat. Sir SivitJicn WJiimlby ! and your pretty
Neece ! well met, what affairs have you in hand
here } what do you cry for your old wife ftill or for

a new one } But hark, you Lady Sifter, where's my
daughter }

La. Now for a tempeft. Truly fir, I know
not.

Mat. Is fhe not with you, ha }

" VOL. II. La.
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La. No truly, fir.

She's dipt from me with her good Uncle Strigood.

Mat. That Thief has fold her then into fome
Bawdihoufe.
Was this your proje6l for her education,

To fteal my childe to make a whore of her ?

Are you turn'd Lady-baud now for your Neece
Becaufe you have no daughter ? O the devil

!

If there be Law, LU trounce your Lady Hagfhip.

La. What, what ? how now ? do you taunt me,
firrah, ha ?

Mat. I'll make thee an example.
La. Thou haft made thy felf an example, and

the fcorne of thine own childe in marrying of thy
drudge there ; and thats the caufe of her running

away thou mayefl think, becaufe flie hates to live

where flie muft call her mother that was thy droile.

Ra. Droile, I think, flic faid.

Mat. Speak to her, I charge thee on thy obe-

dience to fpeak to her.

Ra. The droile is now your brothers wife, Madam,
and in that fetting your Ladifhips lavifli tongue
afide,asgoodawomanasyourfelfc,nonedifpraif'd,ha.

Mat. Well faid Rachel, hold thine own Rachel.

And fo to you, fir SwitJien.

Nek. Mother, come away, mother.

La. By and by, my boy.

Rac. Do you prefume to call me drudge and
droile, that am a Ladies Sifter every day in the

week ; and have been any time thefe three dayes, ha.

Bli. That's not every day in a whole week yet.

La. Thou fhalt not dare to call me fifter Huf-
wife.

Ra. Cods fo, and why troe } becaufe a Lady
fcornes to be a hufwife, ha. If you be no hufwife,

I
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I fcorn to call you Sifter, I ; though my husband
be your brother. From whence came you troe, ha?

La. I know not what to fay to the bold- face.

Neh. Pray ffooth come away, I am afear'd fhe'l

beat you.

La. Thanks, my good childe, but do not be afraid

my Lamb.
Ra. Boldface, ha! Her brothers wife's a bold-face,

but her face is not varnifh't over, yet like his Lady-
fifters face, but it may be in time when fhe learnes

the trick on't, and have as many flies upont,
though not fo troubled with 'hem, as a bald mare
at Midfmnmer, hah.

La. I know not what to fay to her, fhe has
charm'd the vertue of my tongue.

Mat. I never heard her fpeak fo much in all her

life, Sir Switheji, nor half fo loud. Thank heaven,

fhe has a voice yet on a good occafion. And fo farre

I'll maintain her in it. Nephew Nehemiali, when
faw you your Coufm Joyce.

Neh. O Lud, O mother ffooth, look you, mine
Uncle holds me.

Mat. Ah, naughty man, did a fo gi'me a ftroke,

and I'll beat it, ah

—

La. Your wife has taught you to play the rude
companion, has fhe.-* Pray take her home fir, and let

her difcipline your owne childe if you have one, and
let mine alone. You know the way you came, fir

;

or if you have a minde to ftay here, Come Sir

SwitJien, come away children ; I hope I fhall finde

fome other room in my own houfe, free from your
affaults, if not, I'm fure there's Law againft Riots.

Come Sir Szvithen.

Mat. Not yet good Madam Ncjllecock, you fhall

hear me.

You have entic'd away, then lost my daughter.

{c) And
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And now y'are a jugling with your widow wit,

And your fmall worme here, to catch up for Gud-
geons.

Sir Swithcn and his Neece, I know your plot.

She's not fit match for you Sir Switheti ; and her fon

Much leffe foryourfaire Neece. Come dry your eyes,

And look upon him, and not only look,

But laugh at him, I charge you.

Bli. I could now for him heartily.

Mat. Mark how his mothers milk drops at his

nofe, while I fhew you the mother and the childe.

He was her youngeft fonne, and all that's left of

feven, and dreaming that he needs muft prove a

Prophet, file has bred him up a fool.

Neh. F'footh mother he mocks me, oh.

La. O prophanc wretch, worfe then thy brother

»Strigood.

Do not cry, NcJicmiaJi, peace, good boy, peace. So
fo.

Mat. A tender mother I muft fay flic has been.

For till he was fifteen, none but her felfe

Muft look his head, or wafh his pretty face

For making of it cry. Laugh at her good Sir

SwitJien.

And before that, till he was twelve yeares old

She would dance him. on her knee, and play with's

Cock.
Whim. Ah ah ah ah.

Mat. So well faid. Sir Switheii.

Whim. Juft fo cfac my mother would fcrve me,
ha, ha.

Is not this better then whining.

Yes, or perhaps then wiving either.

Rac. Do you fay fo.

Wh. Ha, ha.

Mat. Well faid, Sir Szvithcu, laugh on.

I
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I hope I ha' done a cure on him, by (hewing him a
more ridiculous obje6l then himfelfe, to turne the
tide ofs tears.

Wh. Ha, ha.

Mat. Laugh ftill, defie the fiends, women, and all

their works.

Wh. Ha, ha, ha, let the dead go, and the quick care
for themfelves. You buri'd your wife, and cri'd,

and I buried mine.

And laugh : which is the manlier Paffion.

Ra. He knows not that he is married agen.

WJii. You are the merrieft Merchant, ha, ha, ha.

I think I fhall not marry again in hafte, ha, ha.

Mat. Well-faid, hold there. And for your Neece
Let me alone, Tie fit her with a match.
I know a Lad that's worthy of her.

Whi. Ha, ha, ha
Mat. He'll laugh too much, I feare.

Ra. He may at you.

For your officioufneffe.

Mat. How's that t

Whi. Ha, ha.

Ra. To thruft your felf into unthankful offices.

In things concerne you not. Will you turne Match-
maker

For others unintreated, 'tis enough.
For you, I hope, that you have match't your felfe, ha.

Mat. Hah ! Do you hah, or talk to me '>.

Ra. Why elfe

Should talk or give you counfcl but your wife .''

La. Well-faid Rac/icl, hold thine own Rachel.

Mat. I am match't again.

Whi. Ha, ha, ha.

Mat. Pax, cry again, or burft th}' felf with laugh-

ing.

Whi. La. Ha, ha, ha. Laugh fon NeJiemiah.

{€) Nch.
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Nek. Ha, ha, ha.

Mat. What am I ? what do you make of me ?

La. Nay, what ha' you made your felf ? beft ask

the Chimney piece that you have married there.

Mat, Durft thou advance a voice againft me, ha }

Ra. You did commend it in me againft your
Sifter.

And I may better be familiar with you
Hah, are you not my husband .'' I am fure

'Tis not fo long fmce we were married, that

You can forget it, or repent fo foon.

I am not now your flave, to have my face

Wafh't with your fnuffcs, nor to be kick't and
trod on
Without rcfiftance, nor to make you anfwers

Meerly with filent court'fies, run when you bid go
To fetch and carry like your Spaniel,

In which condition I liv'd long enough,

And was content until you freed me out on't.

Now free I am, and will be a free woman.
As \'ou are a free- man, ha.

Whi. Ha, ha ha.

Mat. O bafe-borne bcgger.

Ra. You wrong your wife in that.

Mat. How fhe holds up the wife,

Ra. I never bcg'd

Nor mov'd a lip to be your wife, not I.

You held my fervice portion good enough.

And for my blood 'tis no more bafe then yours.

Since both are mixt in marriage.

Mat. Come your way.
And let me hear you fpeak fo much at home.

Ra. I hope I may be bolder in mine own houfe.

So Madam, for the love I have found in yours

You (hall be welcome thither, when y'are fent

for.

La. What a bold piece of Kitchin-ftuffe is this .-*

Brother y'are match't. Whi.
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Whi. And catch't ifac la, ha, ha, ha.
La He has not a word to fpeak.

Mat. Follow me home and durft. Ex.
Ra. Yes, fir, I dare without more leave taking,

l^a. Ex.
La. war ever combe fo cut.

Whi. Ha, ha, ha, ha.

Neh. There's a new Aunt indeed, fhe brought me
nothing.

Whi. I have not laugh't fo much I know not when,
H'has me laugh until I cry agen.
La. Again, you are welcom. Sir. Mrs. Blith

Now the unwelcome guefts are gone, lets in

And dine, then will we after m.eat.

Whi. Of Join6lures, Madam, and of Nuptials
treat.

La. Right fir.

Bli. Love, as I shall adore thee for a deity.
Rid me of this ridiculous fociety.

ACT III. Scoen I.

Enter Matchil, Rachel, betzveen Erafmus and
Valentine.

Era/, r^ Ood Mr. Matchil.

Vjr Val. Myflris, be not fo violent.

Ra. Ha.
Mat. I'll rather run my Countrey, Gentlemen, then

endure her.

Ra. You were bcft to kill her then, and then
you'll have no other courfe to take, unleffe you
ftay and be hang'd. Mat.
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Mat. rie make thee glad to flie firft.

Ra. From my houfe and husband Oiall I ? from
my poffeffions fhall I ? And leave you all to fpend

in riot fhall I ? No fir, I'le ftay and fpend my
fhare if you go to that, that will I. And make all

flie as well as you, and you go to that, that will I, ha.

Mat. Whoop, whow.
Er. Nay, fie be not fo loud.

Mat. What didft thou bring thou drudge thou.

Ra. That which you were content to drudge
withal, I am too fure o'that. The drudge you
fpeak of is no worfe then your own wife, I am too

fure o' that.

Mat. I know not what to fay to her.

Ra. Did you not fay for better, for worfe .-' And
if 'twere worfe than 'tis, 'twere all too good for

you. And that I hope I fliall finde fome good
Friend to know.

Val. That I like well, Fie be her firfh man.
Ra. I truft you have found the drudge to be

a woman fit to content a man, and if you grant

not that, fome better man perhaps fhall be a Judge,
betwixt you and the drudge.

Val. Better ftill.

Mat. She threatens homes, I think.

Ra. Homes. I think, you faid. If 'twere fo

'twere too good for you. Cannot }-our own wife

content you, ha }

Val. She holds up that point ftoutly.

Ra. That Hiall be tri'd.

Mat. O for an expert Chyrurgion now to cafl

her in a deep fleep, and geld her.

Er. In troth you will be both forry, when your
paffion gives but leafl way to your underflandings.

Mr. MatcJiil, let me perfwade with you.

Mat. Never unlcffe you bring her on her knees,

to crave forgiveneffe at my foot. Val.
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Val. If you but yield an inch, he treads upon

your neck. I will not give an under fpur-leather

for you. But bear it out bravely, and I'lc be your
fervant.

Er. Mrs. Matchil.

Ra. Mrs. Match-ill indeed, to be fo match't.

Mat. So match't ! how match't } what from the

hurden fmock with lockram upper-bodies, and
hempen flieets, to weare and fleep in Holland, and
from the dripping-pan to eat in filver, ha. Do you
repine at your match, ha. Is wealth contemptible
to you }

Ra. I was better content in my povertie. I have
not been my felfe, Gentlemen, fmce he married me.

Mat. You may be poor again as foon as you
pleafe, the door is open, depart at your pleafure

;

you know the way to your old Aunt the Apple-
\voman, at Hockly-hoXe. Take your knitting Needles
again, and live with her, go.

Ra. No fir, I'll ftay with you, and make you as

poor before I have done wi' ye, as I was before

you had me Gent. I fhall not be myfelf till then.

Mat. The devil you fhall. Was ever fuch a
crooked condition crept into a thing like woman .''

Val. Yet this fir, is the rare piece of obedience
You boafted of, and faid you would defie

The devil to difhoneft her, I am forry

Your judgement led you into fuch an errour.

Already fhe's my Myftreffe.

Mat. Is fhe fo .?

Ra. Yes, and Tie call him my fervant, Gentle-
women ufe it.

Val. Do fo, Myftreffe.

Mat If fhe, fir, be your Myftreffe, Then am I

Your Mafter-in-law, out of my houfe I charge you.
Er. Doeft thou confpire to grieve him .-'

Val.
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Val. Troth, fir, I did but jeft. You have my pity.

Er. All are not times for Jeft, friend Valentine.

Mat. O my affliction ! \_Shc looks in her IVatck.

Er. Have a little patience, fir,

While I talk calmly with her.

Mat. Leave me then

A while unto my thoughts. Go into the houfe.

Ra. Pray fervant help me here a little. Do fo

much
As winde up my Jack, for me, my Watch I would

fay.

Val. Her Jack ! fhe's in the Kitchin ftill.

A pretty Watch this, Myftrcffe, what did you pay
for't.

Ra. Nothing, my husband ga't me.

Val. Pity the fpring is broke, but I can get it

mended.
Ra. Good fervant take it with you then to the

Jack-makers, I would fay, the Watch-makers.
Come Gentlemen, fliall we have a crafli at cards .•*

Er. With all my heart. What is your game .'

Ra. I can play a many old games. One and
thirty bone-ace. Tickle me quicklie, and my Ladies

hole, and fichie. But you fhall teach me new ones,

though I lofe money for my learning, Gleek and
Primero, Grefco faut, primofiftula, I know all by
hear-fay. Come let us have a bout at fomewhat.

I have money enough.

Val. And I'le make fliift to eafe you of fome
on't. Ex. three

Mat. Affliflion on affliction hourely flndes me,

And layes me on the Rack, tearing my heart

Like greedie vultures, O my heart, this heart

That I fo long fuppof'd impenetrable

By all the darts of forrow, is now transfixt,

Shot through and through with torments, and by
this. This
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This laft made fenfiblc of all the reft,

My fons untimely death, my daughter's loffe.

My Sifters follies, and my Brothers vices.

My fervants falfhood, and the jeers of ftrangers

Now wound me all at once ; and all through this

Predominant blow, pull'd on me by mine own
Impetuous raflineffe. Let me here confider,

While my hearts torture keeps my foule awake,

The moving caufe of all thefe ill efifecls.

Mine owne unbridled wilde affections.

Scorne of example, and contempt of counfel.

I cannot but obferve withal, how juft

A judgement follows mine own wilful a6ls.

In the fame kinde of doing ills for ills.

For my loft fonne, I rafhly wrought revenge

Upon an innocent Girle ; and with her

Have loft mine own ; and for th'unmanly joy

I took in one wives death, becaufe a Shrew.

(Though otherwife vertuous) I am in another

Trebly tormented ; not alone with noife,

But with a feare of unchafte purpofes.

Which if they come to aft, my purfe muft pay for.

I fee my faults, and feel the puniOiments.

And rather then ftand out in my defence

T'enjoy fome peace, I will endure fome forrow

And bear it civilly. Within there.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Sir.

Mat. Go call your Myftreffc, pray her to come
alone. Ex. Ser.

My refolution brings me yet fome eafe :

Men that are borne to ferve, muft feek to pleafe.

I Enter
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Enter Rachel.

Mat. Rachel.

Ra. Your pleafure quickly, I have left

My company, my fervant, and my friend yond,
Sawing againft one another at Corne the Cafter,

till I come to 'hem.

Mat. And then all three to In and In, is't fo .-*

Ra. My fervant, and my friend and I are e'ne all

one.

They are the goodeft Gentlemen, the beft com-
pany.

Mat. Your fervant and your friend.

Ra. Yes, and my fervant playes for me now in

my abfence, as farre as ten pieces go that I left

him.

My plow goes there, though I am here.

Mat. Your plow makes vile baulkes of my
money the while.

Ra. I am not fo ill a huswife as you imagine.

And my friend, and my fervant have promil'd to

carry me abroad, to this town, and to that town,

and tother town, and whow, I know not whither.

.And my fervant will have me to Hide Park, he
fayes, to fee and to fliew all, as well as the brave
Gallants.

Mat. This is gallant indeed.

Ra. And my friend will carry me to a whatdee-
call, a new Academy, where I fhall fee the rareft

mufick and dancing, he fayes, and learn the fineft

Complements, and other courtly qualities that are

to be had for money, and fuch inftrucflions for the

newefl; fafhions.

Mat. She will flie to the devil for fafliions fake.

Pray ftay a little, and let me take talk calmcly

with you. You have almoft broke my heart.

Ra..
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Ra. But not altogether, I hope. I would not win
fo great a game, without fome fport in playing it.

Mat. Hear me.

I know you put on this affe6led carriage,

But to try mafterie, and the difeafe

Being fo general among all women,
Is in you therefore more excufable.

Ra. O, are you coming }

Mat. Hear what I fay to you.

And finde in that a husbands good afife6lion.

I love my peace, and would preferve my honour,

Both which are in your breafts to fave or fpoil.

Ra. And can you think the way to purchafepeace

Is by a war with me .-* hah, you are cozen'd.

Do you think your domineering looks, or noife.

Or blowes, can fright me into quietneffe,

Or that you fliall have honour by abafmg
Your wife .''

Mat. You will not underfband me.

Ra. Hah.
Mat. Though I love peace, and would preferve

my honour,

I'll yield in both to you, and can, (I have been
So ufd to thraldome) But the world, the world

Is fuch a Talker.

Ra. I have found the man.
jMat. There I would fave a reputation.

Ra. He's loth to bring it out ; I'le clofc w'ye.

You'll be content fo, I will fuffer you
To bear a loud command o're me in publick,

That I fhall carrie it in private. Is't not fo .'

Mat. Truly wife, yes.

Ra. You'll give me leave to beat you
In private then.

Mat. Nay, we'll bar blowes at all times.

Ra. But if I chance to give you a rap or two,

(0 L 2 Or
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Or now and then a nip, and you ftrike me
Again, I'le ftrike you fome way elfe, as you
Would not be flruck. And fo obferve my carriage.

The Gentlemen are coming.

Enter Erafmus, Valentine.

Er. O, here they are.

Val. And not by the eares : that's wonderful.

Ra. Sir, I perceive my errour, and repent it.

Promifmg you in all my after life,

To be a faithful and obedient wife.

Val. He has fetch't her about, it feems.

Mat. Grammercy Rachel, binde it with a kiffe.

[Kiffe.

Er. And thus it fhould be.

Alat. Gentlemen, have ye found us }

Er. With joy to fee this reconciliation.

Mat. Thus fliall ye fee it ever, Gentlemen.
T knew flic would yield, or I fliould make her

heart ake.

What were a husband, if he were not Mafter ?

Val. You have wonne the field, it feems, yet I

may hope
I have not loft a Myftreffe.

Er. Nor I a friend.

Mat. In a faire way, Gentlemen, I ihall

Abridge her of no courtly j^riviledgc.

But no more haytie twaytie tricks, I charge you.

She fliall not jaunt to this nor that town Avith you.

(I thank you for your care) nor to Hide-Park.

Nor to the Academy you tell her of, without my
leave.

Val. And do you fay fo Myftreffe .''

Ra. Truly yes.

I am no fuch woman as you took me for,

With iMr. Matchils leave you may be welcome
Home to his houfe in good and fccmly fort. But
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But pray expe6l no further entertainment
Then he fliall well allow of.

Val. I have lofh her.

Er. This change is admirable.

Mat. Why do you admire it.

Is flic not mine .'' how could you think flie durft

Stand out in her rebellion } although the devil

Who foothes all Upftarts difpofitions

Into an over-weening of themfelves.

Poffeft her for a time, had not I power
And vcrtue do you think to conjure him out .'

What have I ftudied for, think you, e're fmce
My laft wife di'd, but how to rule the next }

Go get you in, there's fomething in the houfe
Worth looking after.

Er. I be fworn, he frights her.

Ra. Would I had you within to perform
covenants.

Mat. What do you grow rebellious again.

Why ftir }-ou not elfe, ha .-* prithee Sweetheart
Refpe6l my dignity, or feem to do it.

Ra. Yes, I will only feem to do it.

Val. He makes her tremble.

Ra. Gentlemen, I muft about my houfe-affaires.

So, I take my leave.

Er. Val. Good Mrs. Matchil.

Mat. Aha.
Ra. And Mr. Matchil, at your own good plcafure.

{^Curffie.

Having in private fomething to impart to you,
I would entreat your prefence.

Mat. Well, Anon, anon.

Ra. Your eare before I go good Mr. Matchil.

[Cnrt'Jic, Pinch.
Val. H'has brought her to her fcrvile old obedi-

ence.

{c) L 3 Mat
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Mat. O—oh.

Ra. That is a private touch, fir, of the bufmerfe.

Mat. Pox of your Lobfter-claws. There waanip !

Ra. It will be worth confidcration, fir.

Mat. Well, rie come to you prefently.

Ra. I humbly take my leave. Ex.
Er. Any ill newes that you change colour fo .''

Mat. No, nothing, nothing but a womanifh feare.

Val. Well, you are a happy man that have o're

com her.

Mat. You know not me yet Gentlemen, I know
a word in private would do it.

Val. Yet fhe defires to have you again in private.

Mat. Tis her abundant love, and pure obedience.

Er. She comes again.

E?itcr Rachel.

Ra. Since y'are not difpof'd to enter, fir.

One word more j\Ir. Matc/nl, if you pleafe. {ciirffie.

Mat. Oh, 1 undcrftand you. Go, I'le follow

you.

Ra. Again I take my leave. Ex.
Mat. I muft weare Lantern-hornes upon mine

arms,

If fhe ufe this. Well, Gentlemen, at your own time
Lets fee yee. My Rack. Ihall make you welcome.
And for me, you know mc, I will ftill be M after.

—

Enter Rachel.

I come, I come, I come. So farcwel Gentlemen.
Ex.

Val. Ha, do you run }

Er. What doft thou think of this }

Val. Tie lay all the tricks I have againft his brags.

She mafters him in private, and that all

This fhew of her obedience is diffcmblcd.

My hope revives again, we mull abroad with her.

But
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But tell me, what new Academy's that
You told her of. I underfland not that yet.

Er. Nor have I feen it, but we both will fhortlie.

'Tis but of two or three dayes ftanding yet.

Val. Where is it ; who are the Proteffours,

And what the Arts }

Er. rie tell thee all I know.
It carries a love-found ; but I am told

It is but private lodgings kept by
Both men and women, as I am inform'd, after the

French manner.
That profeffe Mufick, Dancing, Fafliion, Comple-

ment.
Val. And no drabbing t

E?'. A little perhaps in private.

But gueffe now in whofe houfe all this.

Val. I cannot.

Er. Even in your City-Myftreffes, that lends you
Money fo freely

Val. Who Canielion ?

Er. Yes fir, I doubt, your borrowing of the wife

Has broke the husband, put 'hem off their trade.

And now they feek new wayes to live by projects.

Val. And could you keep this from me all this

while,

Till I am there, each flcp's a tedious mile.

Er. But not without me, good Val. We'll finde

a time.

Together, and our Mrs. Matc/dl with. us. Ex.

Sccen. 2. Enter Camelion ajid Hannah.

Cam. Cock, I proteft Cock, I commend thy courfc

Thou hafl taken in brave Lodgers, gallant Guefts,

Guefts o'th' Game Cock ; and my houfe is counted
A houfe of quality and recreation, Cock,

•^ VOL. II. In
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\w civil fort and gentle fafliion, Cock,
Sbobs Cock, I know thou vvouldcft not have

it othenvife

l'\)r all the wealth i'th' Exchange.
I{a)i. But Raft' you care not

What people fay, fo I bring you in profit.

Cam. Not I, not I, my little Cockfie, Nanfie,
Xot I, pilh, Ho)iy foit qui nialy pcnfe.

Han. Some do not flick to fay, I know what's
what.

And that our houfe is no better than it fliould be.

Catn. Pifli, Houyfoit agen, i'th' very teeth of 'hem,

Let 'hem all fay what the}' will. Dainty come
thou to me.
Han. But I know what I know, and that our
houfe is

l>ettcr then it fliould be, if fome of them
Had but the keeping of it, that fpeak fo ill on't.

And that the Gentlewomen in our houfe
.\re well condition'd, aiul as chafte as courteous.

.\nd if you faw, (as they dehre I fhould

See all betwixt their great Reforts and them)
^'ou'd be in love with their fwect way of living.

Then for their dancing, 'tis fo neat and graceful.

See 'hem anon at praftice.

Cam. Not I, Cock, Tie fee nothing.

I will not leave one ducking pond, for ten dancing
fchooles.

\ et 1 can dance, and love it : you know that Cock.
.And though you are a Gentlewoman borne,

\ ou took me for my legs, not for my arme.'--.

Is not that a good J eft, Cock. Sbobs 'twas out before

I was av\are. Here comes their father.

/'Infer Strigood, Cafh, difguizd in bravery.

Cam. It feems he has brought in fome new
fcholar. Stri.
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Stri. Where are my daughters, Landlady.

Han. Clofe in their chamber, fir.

Stri. Are none of our Academxks come yet ?

Han. Not any, fir.

Stri. I look for fome anon.

Pray bid the Girles come down
To praclife.

Han. Yes, fir. Ex.

Cam. Sir, when I was a Batchelour, I praclifd,

Dauncing fometimes.

Stri. Indeed, good Landlord }

Cam. And maugre wedlock, I have fomething left

Yet in thefe legs, that can expreffe at leaft

Love to the quality.

Stri. That fliall not be loft,

If I can further it.

Ca7H. I faw laft night

Your new French daunce of three, what call you it
.'

Stri. O the Tresboun.

Cam. I think I could make one in't.

Stri. This Gentleman's another, call the Mufick.

rie try what you can do. Ex. Cam.

Cajh, Thou art welcom, I am glad I met thee.

CafJi. But that you had foreknowledge of my
habit.

And feen it in my out-leaps, as you call 'hem.

I might ha' pafl. But you in this difguife,

None but the devil himfelf that is your Inmate,

And lodges with you in it, could have known you.

Sure he devif 'd it.

Stri. No, you arc Oiort.

I learn't it of a Jefuite.

And 'twas but cafic : fliaving of my old

Gray haire and beard off ; clapping on this perrule

After the fafhion ; having but few wrinkles.

(For which I thank my Batchelourfhip, I paffe

For
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For a brifk youth. But for my Hannibal eye here.

And by my brothers

Courteous advice I have ta'ne a courfe to live

Upon my ftock of wit, flight and a6livity,

With nimble braine, quick hands, and aery hcelS,

as he told me, ha

!

Cajli. He could not think you would have ftolne

his daughter to ha' fet up withal.

Stri. But now I care not

What the wretch thinks, fo he difcovers nothing,

I dare trufl thee Cajh, partly on thy Oath
Which I have ta'ne you know: but more refpe6lively

Upon your fourty pieces here, friend CaJJi,

Which I have alfo ta'ne : but moft of all

For that I know you dare not make difcovery,

For feare of Little-eafe. That were a prifon

Too fearful for fuch bravery to ftoop into.

CaJh. That keeps me ftill in awe. 'Tis well you
know it.

But it is better, he has no fufpition

That I am run away.

Enter Camelion.

Cam. The Mufick's ready, fir.

.S"//7. Play then, the Tresboun.

Dauncc.

Stri. 'Twas very well done, Landlord, I proteft:

I love your houfe the better for your quality.

Cam. But if you faw me at the ducking pond.
Me and my Trull.

Stri. Your Trull >.

Cam. I mean, my bitch, fir.

(he would ravifli you.

Enter
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Enter Hannah.

Stri. Some other time.

Here comes your wife. The newes good Landlady ?

Hijfi. Newes out of Fraucc, your fame is fpread

abroad.

S/ri. How out o( France ?

Ha?i, Two young French Gentlemen.
New come afhore, the daintiefl fweeteft Gentlemen
Thnt e're I faw (now you be jealous Rafe)

Cam. Not I.

Han. Are coming to lodge here, having heard
It fcems, that you profeffc French qualities.

And inftantly defire to be aquainted

With you and your fweet company.
Stri. Can they fpeak Englifli .''

Han. One very well : and the tother can fay

Tree Franfh crown for two Englifli kiffe already,

Now be jealous Rafe.
Cam. Y\^,Hony foit qui maly penfe.

Stri. You can fpeak French, Landlord.

Cam. So much as you have heard, not one word
more.

I affure you but this, Adieu Monfieur and fo

1 leave you
Han. Will you not fee the Gallants Rafe ?

Cam. Not I, I wo'nt be jealous Cock, and fo

By the Back-door to the ducking pond I go. Ex.
Stri. Enter then Landlady, where be thefe Girles ^

Han. Here they are come. F.x.

Enter Joyce, Gabriella,

Stri. Stand afide CafJi, and be not yet difcovered.

How Ladies, how do y'like your way of living .''

Joy. I do not like it Uucle.

Gab. Troth, nor I lir. Joy.
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Joy. We eat and lodge well ; and we weare

good cloathes,

And keep our credit in the houfe we live in.

But what we fuffer in our reputation

Abroad, is dangeroufly doubtful.

Stri. So, fo.

Gab. Here we are view'd and review'd by all

comers.

Courted and tempted too, and though w'are fafe

In our chafle thoughts, the impious world may fay,

We are fet out to common fale.

Stri. So, fo.

CafJi. And fo you are to th' utmoft of his power
I dare be fworne

;

Joy. But Uncle, for the time that you intend

To ftay, I pray admit no new acquaintance,

Nor any more, left I for my efcape

Venture to leap two (lories deep.

Stri. Ha ! you faid }

You know I have difclof'd you to no eye

That could take knowledge who or whence you are,

And for the forrein ftrangers, and fuch Townsfolks

As knew us not; what need we weigh their thoughts.

Their gold is weight ; let that be all we look to.

While our deferving arts and qualities

Require it from 'hem. If they think us wicked.

And hope to get Virginities for falary,

And pay for their deluded hopes before-hand.

What is our a(5l but Jufticc on their follies,

In taking of their prodigal coine }

Gab. I hope.

You deal not that way for us.

Stri. Never fear it.

Joy. But Uncle, though you have taught us

Courtly Gypfie tricks.

That fomcwhat trench upon our modcfties.

Pray
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Pray let it not be thought we'll fell our honefties.

Stri. Truft to my care.

Cajli. And thats the way to do it.

Stri. And in that care be confidently feen,

By a deferving Gentleman, whom I

Prefent to kiffe your hands.

Joy. I will fee none.

Cash. You need not feare me, Lady ; for I can
But tell your father, if you flight his fervant.

Gab. Bleffe us ! what Metaniophofis is tliis .'

'lis Cajh your fathers man.
Joy. Is this the habit of a Merchants Prentice .^

CaJh. Is this the lodging of a Merchants daugh-
ter }

Joy. Has his great marriage turn'd my fathers

houfe
Into a fumptuous Palace that he keeps

Such coftly men. Or doth the bravery

Of his late beauteous Bride recjuire fuch gorgeous
Attendants t Pray what office may you fill

About her perfon.

Calh. Will you home and fee .'*

Gab. We are betray'd }

Stri. Ha, ha, ha. Be not afraid of CaJh.

I know him, and he knows us. He is our friend

And we 11 be his. As for his bravery

'Tis no new thing with him. I know him of old.

This fute's his worft of foure.

And he's one
Of the foure famous Prentices o'th'time.

None of the Cream and Cakc-boyes, nor of thofe,

That gall their hands with ftool-balls, or their Cat-

fticks,

F"or white-pots, pudding-pies, flew'd prunes, and
Tanfies.

To feafi: their Titts at IJlingtoii or Hog/Jm.
But
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But haunts the famous Ordinaries o'th' time,

Where the beft cliear, beft game, befl company are

frequent.

Lords call him Coufm at the Bowhng Green ; And
the great Tennis-Court.

Thy fathers money
Would rufh clfe, Girle. Keep thou our Councel Caflt.

And we'll keep thine, though't be to the undoing
Of him and all the wretches of his brotherhood,

That love their money, and their bafc defires,

Better then blood or name.
Gab. But can you hold

it good in any fervant fo to hazard
His Maflers livelihood.

Stri. Can you hold your peace .''

He's wife, and faves by't all this while : He knows
His friends are bound in full two thoufand pounds,
For's truth, and his true fervice, and perhaps,

He is not out above one thoufand yet,

Where's your wit now .''

CaJJi. Myftreffe, I'le do you fervice, and be true

to you.

I'd not have mill of this difcovery.

Stri. You feelhcheakensto him. Talkafide6'^y7^.

And touch her boldly.

CaJJi. I would not have mift it.

For all the wealth your father has : and at

Convenient privacy. I'le give you reafons,

That fhall gaine your belief to't.

Stri. The French Gallants.

Enter Papiliion, Galliard.

I had almoft forgot them. They arc a paire

Of delicate young Alonfieurs. If they h.ave

But crownes enough, they are the likelicfl

Mer-
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Mercliants for my new Mart that I can choofe.
She faid they can fpeak Englijli, that's a help.
For devil of Frcfich have I to entertain hem [Salutes.

Gab. See mine own heart, here's more temptation
flill.

Joy. rie not endure the onfet.

Cajh. rie defend you.

Joy. Yet there are graces in their looks methinks.
That do invite my flay.

Pap. N' entendes vohs, la langue francois Mon-
Jieiir dittez.

Stri. I would be glad to heare you fpeak the lan-
guage
I better underftand, and that is Englifh.
In which you are moft welcome.
Pap. Your faire courtefie

Merits our greateft thanks.
Gali. I tanck you, fir.

I have bid Frauiicc adieu to come and learn
De Englifli very well ; I fpeak a lietel,

But de Englifli Meftereffe can teach de befb.
I fliall be glad to take my commencements,
Or my firft Leffons from thefe Ladies lips. [Salute.

Stri. A fine forward fpark ^

Gali. O fweet, O delicate.

Ladies, if you will breath into me Englifli,

I fhall, if you pleafe, put FranPa into you.
Hue pour l'autre, dat is one for anoder.

CaJh. So they might make a hot bargain on't.

jfoy. Are thefe your Civil Gentlemen, Landlady.'
Han. He fecms a little waggifli : but the other

Is wondrous civil. He comes blulhingly.
Pap. You are before me in the Salutation

Of thefe faire Ladies, Monfieur Galiard :

Gal II h'vray Moii/ienr Papilion, I kiffe before,
then you mofe kiffe behind.

But
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But let me pray my tardineffe be excuf'd. {^Saliite.

Joy. You pronounce Englifli well, fir.

Pap. I am glad

You like it Lady.
Gab. I like the others as well.

Pap. I have before fpent many monethes in

Ejigland

:

And my great love unto the Nation,

Efpecially to the beauties of your Sexe,
Retrafts me hither, where my friend was never.

Till now that my perfwafion wonne his company
;

And happily, I fuppofe, we are arriv'd :

That, to the fight and knowledge we have had
Of Mufick, Dances, Courtfhips, and Behaviour.

Through all parts of our Countrey, France, with an
Addition of all Italy affords.

Where (by all beft opinions) even the choiceft

Of fuch court qualities, and a6live graces,

Have had their Spring, we now as Fame fuggefls.

Shall in this faire Society, difcerne

More then by all our former obfervation.

Stri. Report, fir, fpeaks too loud on our behalfe.

And let me pray ye, that it not beget

Too great an expc6lation on our weakneffe.

By your too gentle fuffrage. What we can,

We'll do.

Gali. O wee dats de beft. Doe is de ting

Do Franfli man loves : If all your both two daugh-
ters

Shew all ; all makes but more defire to do.

Speak I no good EngliJJi. Madavioifcllc ?

Joy. I underftand you not.

Gali. You no underftand me,
Becaufe you tinck I lie. liut if you lie

With me, I make you underftand mc prefently.

Cajh. This hot-rein'd Monfunr takes 'cm for the

fame. Stnzood.
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Strigood would have 'em be. I came in time.
Stri. At afternoon we'll have an exercife

Of courtfhip, Gentlemen. In the Inttviin,

If you will have to ftir the appetite,

A dance before our Ordinary we are for you.
Gall. And we for you Alloiin alEgremant Alloun

Monficiir Papillio7i pour riionoiir dc France.
Pap. What are your dances chiefly in requeft.

Stri. Good Landlady, bid the Alufick be in

readineffe.

And then fee dinner fet upon the table. Ex. Han.
We have Sir for Corants,

—

La Aliniard,
La Vemmide, Le Marqucffe, Lc Holland,
La Brittaine, Le Roy, Le Prince, Le Montague,
The Saraband, the Canaries, La Revcrree.

For Galliards, the Sellibrand, the Dolphine,
The new Galliard, the Valette Galliard, and Icpees.

Gali. 'Tis all very good iMonJicnr Papillica

Effo}itcs Mon Amy.
CaJJi. And heark you, Illonfienr Strigood, you

will be put to't.

Stri. I feare no French flaflies. Bcare up CaJJi.

If we cannot daunce them of o'their legs, our
wenches can, I warrant thee. Mufick be ready.
Gallants, what are you pleafed to daunce } Phil.

tells what, &c.

After the Daunces, Enter Hannah.

Han. Gentlemen, your dinner flays, meat will be
cold.

Fran. And we are hot, 'tis better that take cold
then we.

But come, one table for us all.

PJiil. Stri. Agreed, agreed, agreed.

Cajh. I fay fo too.

But to my felf referve what I will do. Ex. ouincs.

{c) M Act.
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ACT. IV. Scoen. I.

NeliemiaJi, Ephraini.

NeJi.
I

^ Phravn, thou haft made me a man,
1 y both without, witneffe this fword, and

within, witneffe this precious book, which I have
jTj'otten almofl by heart already.

Eph. But fir, beware you fall not back again
Into your childifli follies : but go forwards
In manly aftions : for noi p7-ogrcdi cjl regrcdi.

NeJi. I know the meaning of that too, EpJiraim.
That's once a man and twice a childe. But if I

turne childe again, while I have teeth in my head,
rie give Mrs. Blithe leave to dig 'hem out with
Sugar-plums, as fhe almoft did thefe two of 'hem
}'ell:erday, with her knuckles. I would they fluck

both in her bum for't, till I were married to her,

and that fliall be fhortly, they fay I wo not turne
boy again for that trick.

Eph. I hope you will not.

Neh. Thou maycft be fure ou't, Ephraini \ for if

I would turne boy again, I ha' not wherewithal to

fet up again. Thou faweft that, affoon as I had
tafled the fwectneffe of this delicious book here, I

tore and burnt all my ballats as well the godly as

the ungodly. In my confcience as many as might
have furnifli't three Bartliolomciv Faires, and then
for love of this fword, I broke and did away all my
ftorehoufe of tops, gigs, balls, cat and catfticks,

pot guns, key guns, trunks, tillers, and all
;

and will I turne boy again canft think t }ct I am
half forry, being towards a wife, tliat I did

not
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not keep 'him for my children : fome money might
have been fav'd by't. And that is a manly and a

good husbandly confideration, 1 take it. But hang
covetoufneffe : There comes not a mouth into the
world, but there's meat for't ; and if I finde 'em
not play games, their mother will finde friends, that

fhall, for them and her felfe too.

EpJi. I'm glad to heare fuch good things to come
from you,

And hope that now your judgment's llrong e-

nough
To manage my affair. You know my minde, fir.

NcJi. Amardla Ephraiin'X.\\\\\ be hard to compaffe.
For the old Knight will never let me ha\'e his

Neece, unleffe he have my mother. He meanes to

truck for her, though, I confeffe, I had rather call

thee father then any man, I know, yet I know not
how to bring it about, unleffe he marry her firft

;

and then fhe be weary of him, and take thee after-

wards to mend her match. I think it muft be fo,

Amardla EpJiraim.

Epii. Now you flie out again, that's as impoffible,

as 'tis unlawful.

La. Within. NegJi. Negh.
Neh. Peace, my mother comes.
La. Where are you childe .'' N'ch.

Neh. I hear her neighing after me, Tie do all I can
for thee, Amardla Ephraim.

Enter Lady.

La. Look you fonne, what kinde Sir SwiiJiin has
fent you. A dancing frog, you would think it were
alive, and a ballet of burning the falfe prophets
before they be tried. And another fearful one of

the new Antichrift.

Neh. Hang bawbles, burn ballets,! am a man, and
defie boyes tricks. {c) La.
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La. A fudden change, I pray it be good.

Neh. Tell me of toyes : I have a fvvord : offer me
ballets ? I have a book. Speak to meof Sir Stvithin,

rie talk to you of EpJiraim that gave me thefe blef-

fmgs ; and is fitter to be father, (fo he is) then the

foolifhefl Knight of 'em all. \_Rcades.

La. Bleffe my fonne from too much learning.

That book has done him no good, I doubt. He
talks and looks fo wildly o'the fudden.

Neh. A ha !

La. What book is't. Let me fee it.

Nek rie tell you firft. It is a book all of Bulls,

Jefts, and Lies. Colle6ted by an A. S. Gent.

Mother I Tooth, there be fuch things in it! If you
never reade it, it is the rareft book that ever you
read in your life. Open it where you will, and you
fhall learn fomething. As here now. One refufmg

to eat Cheefecakes, was ask't his reafon. He told

them he lov'd the flefh well, but was afeard of the

bones. Then here'sthe next to't. Oneasking whence
Lobfters were brought : his fellow repli'd, one might
eafily know their countrey by their coat. They are

fetch't from the red fea. Now would I might never

eat more of 'hem, as well as I love 'hem, if I know
what Cheefe-cakes were made of, or from whence
Lobfters came before.

La. Is this your book-learning ? In troth thou

mak'ft me laugh.

Ne/i. Laugh on, good Mother. And while you
are in the merry mood, let me fpeak a good word for

Ephrawi. I have a mindc f'footh, bccaufe he has

made me a man, to make him my father, f'footh.

La. What, what ! How now.

Howdurft you, firrah, move my fonne in this } ha.

EpJi. Madam.
La. It is but fo t ha!

Neh.
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Nch. Pray ffooth hear him fpeak. He can fpeak
Poetry (he fayes) as well as Knight Whimlbii.
Speak Ephrawi.

Epli. Mixdani, Faire truth Jiavc told

That Queens of old

Have 710W and then

Married withprivate men.
A Connteffe zvas no BluJJier,

To zved her Ujher.

Without reniorfc

A Lady took her Horfc-
Kecper in wedloek. Thefe did ivifely knoiu
Inferionr men bejl coidd their work below.

Neh. Mother f'footh, Is it not fine ?

Eph. Nay, Madam, more then fo,

rie further go.

La. But you lliall not, Sirrah. What ! what, how
now ! Pst but up and ride } ha ! Out of my doors
thou varlet.

Neh. I muft out too then, mother I am afraid,

oh
La. Good Xeh. be pacified, Pie give him a

better anfwer.

But not a word on't now, fweet childe, I pray thee.

Here comes Sir Swithin.

Enter Whimlbie, Blithe.

Whi. Ha. ha, ha. Madam, ha, ha, ha. VKijJc.
La. \ marry Sir Sivitken. This is better then O

Madam, O,— . when you wafli't your handkerchiefs
in the fuds, and then to wring 'hem out in Poetry.

Whi. My tears with the memory of the dead are
all fallen into Lethe; and nothing but joy left in r.ic.

fine my hopes are confirm'd in your lap. And han--

(^) P(Ktry,
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Poetry : I ftudy profit now. Therefore, look }'Ou,

Madam, here is a draught of my marriage-inftru-

ment to your lap.

Eph. His inftrument being drawn, I muft put

up my pipe and be gone. Ex.
]Vhi. And here is another draught for fweet Maf-

ter Neliciniali, for my Neece BUtiles Joinfture.

Nell. O but file fayes flie will not have me.
Wlii. When did flie fay fo .>

Nell. Now, now, flie fpat the word out of her

mouth, And I fa}', if fhe ha' not me, you fliall

whine both your eyes out before you have my
mother; and fee ne're the worfe, I warrant you.

NcJi. A croffe marriage, or no marriage, I fav

ftill.

La. I fay fo too, fonne, Sweet boy, be content.

Wlii. Blitlic. You fpoke well of him behinde his

back : and made me think }'ou lov'd him, and
would marry him.

Bli. Behind his back, I may do much to pleafe

you. But when I look upon him, he turnes my
ftomack worfe then a fool made of foure milk.

La. Marry Gip, Mrs. Qucafic, my fonne's as fweet

as you, I hope, and as wife as you. And fuck't as

fweet milk as ever the good Cow vour mother gave.

Bli. Ha, ha, ha.

WJii. Patience, good Madam.
/:///. I hope the croffe marriage is croft:. This is

untoward wooing.

La. Uds fo ! do \-ou fiirt out \-our unfavoury com-
parifons upon my fonne .''

r>li. Flirt not you at me. Madam, Icfl I flirt

)-our milk-fop under the fnotty nofe here.

Kill. Yes, and I have a fword, and you ha' got

nc're a one.

La. You wo' not will you, ha ! Do vou flie at

him, ha!
' '

Whi.
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1

Whi. Fear not, good Madam.
La. EpJwaiin, fave my boy.
Bli. Ha, ha, ha.

—

Whi. She fhall notliurt him. Leave her to me
good Madam.

La. I ever fear'd he was not long-liv'd he was fo

witty. And now I feare fhe will be the death of
him. I would not he fhould marry her for a million.

Xeh. Say not fo, mother. I love her better and
better ftill.

I never had play-fcIIow i my life, but we fell out
and in agen.

And I muft and will marry her, I take my death
on't aforehand.

La. O me ! he is bewitch't to her.

Whi. Leave all to me, dear Madam.
La. As I am to you, I think, Sir SwitJiin.
Whi. Let me alone with her : I'le win her, and he

fhall wear her, feare not. As I Avas faying, Madam,
fhe fpeaks as well of him behind his back, as your
owne heart can willi. And told me fhe was content
to marry him.

La. Behind his back t did fhe fo }

Whi. Yes truly, .Madam,
Neh. Loe you there, mother. Let her marry me

behind my back then : And when we are marri'd,
rie make her ftick to't before my face, I warrant
you

; or if fhe will make back-play. I'le play at
nothing but back gammons with her.

La. Well, Heaven bleffe thee, thou art but too
good for her.

Whi. Speak gently, Neece, I charge you.
Bli. Madam, I hope your Ladifhip fliall finde me

too good for him. If e're he has me.
La. Ha, fay you fo }

Whi. She meanes in well-doing, Madam.
^=VOL. II. {c) La
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La. Nay tlien, I thank you Mrs. Blithe. Affur-

ing you that you fhall be no way fo good to him,

but I will be as good to you.

Neh. Agreed again of all hands. But look how
Ihe turnes and keeps cut like my Sparrow. She
will be my back Sweet-heart, ftill I fee, and love me
behind.

IVhi. She is yet raw, and has not much been
abroad to fee the manners of the time. In which my
melancholy has been her main hinderance. But
Madam, there is now that is worth all our fight

and obfervation ; A new Academy, where they
fa}', the neweft and moft courtly carriage and be-

haviour is taught and praclifed both for young Gen-
tlemen and W'Omen. Have you not heard on't .'

La. Yes, Sir Switkin ; and that the FrencJi

tongue is taught there with great ajacrity ; and
my fonne is wifli't thither, but foft I warrant you.

WJii. But let him fee it : at leaft in ourcompan}-
it will embolden him ; I mean to carry my Necce
thither. I have been a Lover of Arts and Exercifcs

;

and know fomewhat fmce my youth. Pray kt us

fpend one houre of this afternoon there.

La. Pardcjn me good Sir Swithin.

Ncli. But he Ihall not mother if }-ou love me :

for I mean to perfect my dancing there ; and to

learn Fj-cnch there. For I mean when I am married
to travel into France. But I will firft be perfect

in the tongue. I fliall learn it the fooner when I

am there \ou know. Pray let us go to th' Acomedy,
what dee call it ?

WJii. The Academy.
La. Say you fo fonne .'' then come fir SivitJiin

Come Mrs. Blithe, wc will all go.

Bli. rie wait upon you, though my heart fayes

no. F.X.

ScLcn.
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Scccn. 2. Enter Joyce, Gabriella.

jfoy. O mine own heart! how near were we both
fallen

Into the Gulf of Ruine ?

Gab. Thanks for our delivery !

We were upon the brink of main deftruclion.

Joy. Was ever fuch a Friend as this mine Vncle?
Pretending us his children too, and call'd us daugh-

ters

To thofe he bargain'd with to fell our Maidenheads?
Gab. 'Twas a moft damnable pra6life ! fie upon

him.

yoy. And had the Moufieurs been as capable
Of our Virginities, as he was of
Their moneys, how had we then refifbed.

Gab. By Venus (mine own heart) my Gentleman
Came up fo clofe to me, that if my voice
Had not been ftronger then mine armes (O me !

I tremble for it yet) I had been vanquifli't.

Joy. But did you note the vertue of the Gentle-
men ?

When they were fenfible of our feares and tears,

How gently they defifbed, and with what humanity.
When they perceiv'd how we had been betray'd.
They pitied our conditions ; and woo'd honeftlv
Our loves in way of marriage. Provided that
Our births and fortunes might no wa}- difparage
Theirs, being free and generous.

Gab. I confeffe

I love 'hem both fo well, that \i they prove
(As they pretend they are not) our inferiours
In blood and worth, I would take cither of 'em.

Joy. Troth (m.inc own heart) 'tis juft the fame
with me.

{c) I
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I care not which I have. And mark a fympathy,
How equally all our affe6lions ftrike.

We both love them, they both love us alike.

But peace. CaJJi, though he has done us good fervicc,

Muft not know all. How goes it within Cajli ?

Enter Cafli.

Ca/Ji. And why CaJJi pray. Ha' not you chang'd
your names
From Joyce and Gabriclla to Jane and Frances.

And is not your Uncle Strigood now become
Your father, by the name of Mr. Lightfoot
The nimble dancing Mafter .-^ And muft I fbill

Carry the name of Cajli ? and having loft

My nature too, in having no calli left .*

(Pox o'the dice) call me Mr. OiUlaJli.

Joy. My father will fetch you homewith an Inlafli

One o' thefe dayes.

CaJJi. But after you, faire Miftris,

Now to your queftion for the fquares within.

Joy. 1 with the Frenchmen, and my Uncle Stri-

good.

Cafli. Your father Lightfoot, you forget agen.

There's a drawn match made : For the Monfieiirs

Have ta'ne their money again : And you have ftill

Your Maidenheads, I hope. But to have heard
The coile they kept, the wrangle, and the fhir

;

And how the young Blades put the old one to't

;

Would ha' perplext you more then keeping of

Your Maidenheads from men you love.

Gab. You cannot tell that.

CaJJi. O how the old man chafes that you would
offer

To make you mone to 'hem to move their pity,

And not to make his bargain good ; and then
How
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JTow the\'put home his bafeneffe to him ; to make
fale

Of his own blood and honour in his children.
(Theyknew they faid fome parents in their countrcy,
After their children were turn'd whores, would fliare

To live upon the profits, but to fell

Theirfoules before theywere damned, fie, fie, fie, fie.)

Tille he confeft indeed you were none of his.

But children of fome friends of his deceaft,

Left to his care for breeding ; which he had
Plenteoufly given, and thought it might feem reafon-

able

To raife his money out of you agen.

Joy. What an old devil is this }

CaJJi. Bafer and bafer ftill.

The Monfieurs cx\^, and fwore if they could finde

Your Parents were Gentle and vertuous,
Being their firft Loves, they would marry you,
To free you from this miferable thraldome.

Gab, Brave honeft Gentlemen.
Gab. Be advif'd though, Miftreffe.

Joy. I hope I fhall.

Cofli. Beware of Travellers, many paffe abroad
For gallant fellows that have run their countrey.
For picking pockets.

Joy. And fome you know at home
For cozening their Maflers.

Cajh. You are pleaf'd.

But you have known my love ; for Gabriclla

Let 'hem fliare her betwixt 'hem. You and I

Made one, may foon make peace with the old man
At home.

Joy. O Rogue ! Lie tell you more anon Cajh.

Enter
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Enter Strigood, Pap. Galliard.

Stri. Come Gentlemen, Monfic7ir Papillion.

And Monfu'iir Galliard, all friends, all friends.

Pap. Agreed, agreed, fir.

Gall. And agree for me.
Agree poor tout.

Stri. Cliear up your faces Girles.

'Tvvas but my trial of your chaftity.

And fmce you have ftood firmc, I am proud of you.

Truft me, 'twas but to try you.

Gall. Wee wee All, but for try. Trimount, tri-

mount.
No more, but all for tr}' : no man can tinck,

But 'twas too very moflie to take two hundred
Crowns for two pufillagcs, no, no was but
For try : but and flie had not fqueek and fcrafh too

Like to de leetel chat, I had Trimount
One, two, tree five time, for all your \.xy.

Stri. What's j^aft let be forgot. According to

Agreement, Gentlemen, y'are now content

To jo\-ne with us in Academick fellowiliip.

And for your paflime profeffe Art and Science,

As we do for our profit : y'are expert,

I finde ; and fliall winnc wonder of our Nation,

To your own much delight out of their follies.

Cafli. And then for Gamefters, Gentlemen. If

you'll play,

rie bring ye thofe fhall venture money enough.
Pap. We are planted to our wilh.

Gall. All very good.
All \ery good ; but I would fee thee firft.

What Ladies will come hereto pracflife complement.
Stri. You are Hill hot upon the female Monfuiir

Galliard.

Monfieur Papillion here flies over 'hem.

Enter
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Enter Hannah.

Han. Ha, ha, ha, what will this world come to ?

Stri. Landlady, the newes ?

Han. The old will to't.

As well as the young I fee.

Stri. To what Landlady ? IHe takes her afide.

Han. To fafliion following ; \And that zukile the

A Reverend Lady jyoung men and
Of fifty five ; and a 'Kn\g\\to{\ maids co?irt and

threefcore
\ confer at totherfide.

And upwards, are come hither to learn fafliion.

St7'i. Do you know their names ?

Han. Yes, yes : and them ; 'tis that

Begets my wonder.
'Tis the Lady Neftleeock. and one Sir SivitJiin

WhimIby.

Stri. Wit be merciful unto us.

Enter Hannah, Cafli.

Han. The Ladies man's without : who came to

know if the houfe were ready to entertain 'hem
;

do you know 'em Mr. Lightfoot.

Stri. I have heard o'th' Lad}\ Cajli, fee if it be
EpJiraim.

He cannot know thee. Let him not away, \He looks

out.

By any meanes, his not return to them may keep
'hem back.

CaJJi. 'Tis he, I fee him hither.

Stri. Landlady, is your husband come from
ducking.

Haji. Yes, overjoy'd with the good fport he has
had.

He'll play th' good fellow then. Entreat him Ca/h.

To
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To help thee, put a cup or two upon
That fellow ; and hear'ft me, fpice his cup,

I mean, grave EpJiraiins cup with this fame powder,
'Twill lay him afleep, and quickly.

CaJJi. I know the trick on't. Ex.
Stri. And Landlady, when the Knight and Lady

come,
Say we are ready for 'em.

Han. That I Hiall fir,

Pap. 'Tis then an abfolute contra6l, I am yours.

Joy. And I am yours as firme as faith can binde.

Gall. To which we are de witneffe. Be fo for us.

I am her husband, And Ihe is my wife.

Speak you.

Gab. 'Fore Heaven, I do acknowledge it.

But fir, the Church muft be obferv'd.

Gall. For that.

We'll fend for one Minifter that fhall marry
Us all at once. One kiffe till then fhall ferve. [KiJjTi'.

Sti'i. 'Twas well done Monfienrs. I no fooner turn

My back, but you are on the Damofcls lips.

Gall. A leetle in de honeft way will ferve,

But he fliall know no-ting.

Stri. On with your Mafques Maids,
And take efpecial heed you blufh not through 'hem.

For here are fome at hand will put us to't.

Joy. 'Tis not my father, nor my Lady Aunt }

Stri. I cannot promife you. Be bold and fafc.

Beare it out brax'cly, or our fchool breaks up
Immediately : and we are broke for ever,

Befides, there is no ftarting.

Gab. That's enough
To make a coward fight, and mine own heart

;

We mufl: fland floutly to't, or we lofe our loves elfe.

Joy. Well, I am arm'd.

Gab. And L
Stri.
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Stri. Fall into complement. Mafqucs on.

Enter Whimlby, Lady, Neh. Blithe.

La I mufe we loft my man thus.

Neh. By your leave, fir.

Are you the Regent of this Academy }

Stri. I am fir.

Whim. And are thofe of your Affiftants.

Stri. Yes fir, and all Profeffors ofCourt-difcipline,

By the moft accurate, yet more familiar

Rules, then have ever yet been taught by any,
For quick inftru6lion both of young and old.

Whim. You promife very fairly. For us old ones,
We know and could have done things in our youth,
Which ftill we have a m-nde to : but we leave
The practice to our young ones : Here's a paire
Would faine be at it. We'll pay their admittance.

La. But I'd be glad to fee first by your leave,

Some probability of what they fliall learn.

Stri. And reafon good, good Madam. Pray
obferve there.

Pap. Fair ftar of courtfliip, my unworthy humble
felf, a

Profeft fervant to the integrity of beauty, makes
this

Clear teflimony of your merits, that every eye that
fees you

Owes you his heart for tribute, and that unjuftly
your beholders live, that live not in yourfervice.
Neh. Mother f'footh, is not this Frenchf
La. Peace childe. Hear more on't.

Joy. Noble fir, you are fo exaftly deferving in the
opinion of all righteous judgements, that the leaft

fyllable of your fair teftimony, is able to re-edifie

the mines of a decayed commendation.
Whim. The bcfl that ever I heard, fincc I woo'd

my Gri/fcl. Stri.
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Stri. Was not that a fweet bout, fir
;

Whim. Yes, yes, it puts me in minde of fome
fweet bouts I had with one before I married her.

Stri. Has he married my Sifter troe ?

Pap. I am forc't to giye you over, Madam, you
have fuch a preventing and preoccupying wit in all

things.

Nek. That goes like Englifh Mrs. BlitJic. I could

learn fome of that me thinks.

Bli. Beft tell your mother fo ; flie may rejoyce at it.

Stri. There, Lady, was a tafte of fweet comple-
ment between perfons equally afifc6led. May it

pleafe you now to let your fonne paffe upon this

damofel. Who being to her a ftranger, and raw (as

I imagine) in courtfliip, fliall meet with reprehen-

fion, that may be for his inftruftion.

La. Do Neh. fpeak to her.

Wliivi. Put of your hat and fay

Neh. What ! and her mafque on .''

La. That was well faid. Why are they mask'd,

I pray fir .''

Stri. We are commanded it by the policy of

wife authority ; for feare young heires might fall in

love with 'em, and fink their fortunes.

La. You have well fatisfied me.
Neh. What fhould I fay to one I never faw.

Whim. When I was young and bold, I would
have faid, Lady, you are mofl aufpicioufiy cncoun-
tred. And fpeak it boldly.

Neh. Lady, you are molt fufpicioufiy accoutred,

I fpeak it bouldly.

Whim. Aufpicioufiy encountred man.
Neh. Aufpicioufiy encountred woman, I fay.

Gab. I commiferate your encounter. 'Tis a mofl
hungry, verminous, impovcrifii't word fir. It feems
you are a ftranger by't, to the Innovation of court-

(hip. Neh.
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Neh. What fliould I fay to that now ?

La. He's a weak fcholar forfooth, and would be
glad to learn.

Gab. Theacknowledgementof hisweakneffe is the
firft greece of gradation to perfc6lion, and h!s

gladneffe the fcaling-ladder of refolution.

Nell. Pray f Tooth, can you teach me a comi)le-
ment to offer you fugar-plums, and eat 'hem my
felfe : to fave my manners and my plums too ?

La. What a wag it is ?

Gab. What walking dunghil is this? made of the
duft fwept from the houfe of ignorance.

La. \\'hat, what ! how now, ha } you are a
Flapfe to terme my fonne fo, ha !

Stri. O good Madam. This is but fchool-play.

La. rie put her by her fchool-tricks and noonly
unmask, but unskin her face too, and flie come over
my heire apparent with fuch Billing/gate Comple-
ments.

Pap. Sweet Madam, no harm was meant, and
nothing faid in earneft : 'Twas meerly but fchool-

praclice, but to fliew the fweet young Gentleman
how he might be fubjeft to the fcorne of Court, be-
fore he be feen in Complement.

La. Say you fo .-*

Pap. Twas told your Ladifhip before, that by
reprehenfion he might finde inftruflion.

Whim. Right Madam ; For no Fencer Icarncs

his Science before he receive fome hits and knocks
too : Oh, I have had many.

La. Nay, I am fatisfied, and pray, that my ralh

errour may prove pardonable Lady
Gab. Rather let me implore your mercy. Ma-

dam .

Stri. 'Tis well, 'tis well. Lets hear an Interchange
or two now, of complemental acknowledgement of

N cour-
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CDurtefies paft betwixt Ladies, for the edification of

tiiis faire one, who feems not '"yet to have ta'ne

notice of us, but looks o'the ground ftill.

Bli. 'Tis not to finde a fefcue, fir, among the

Ru flies.

To pick out a leffon in your criffe-croffe-row of

coinplement.
Stri. Sharp and fudden. She has a good wit I fee.

Whim. Obferve, good Blithe, obferve.

Gab. Can your poorfervant expreffe acknowledge-
ment enough, Lady, for favours fo inceffantly heap't

upon her, befides the accumulation of many fecret

benefits ?

jfoy. I cannot but admire. Madam, your noble

and illuftrious Gratitude, that can give beauty to

benefits of fo low a birth and condition.

Whim. O, my Griffel comes to my minde agen,

file was the gratefullefl woman.
Gab. If fuch favours. Madam, fliould paffe under

an humble name. Honour would grow idle, and a

thankful Nature beguil'd of her emploiment.

Joy. You'll make my zeale hereafter, too bafhful

to ferve your moft curious acknowledgement.
Bli. Curious acknowledgement ! There was a

thrid drawn out.

Gab. I am bound by many kindncffes. Madam,
to celebrate the faire memory of you ; as the trou-

ble of your Coach twice in one day, befides thofe

ineftimable Jewels, the Monkey and Dormoufe your
Ladifliip fcnt mc.

NcJi. I would you could lend me a fight of 'hem
forfooth, I love fuch things devoutly.

Joy. You do but open a privie door to my thank-

ful remembrance, Madam, for the bounty of your
Squirrel and Paraquitoe.

Bli. l^'agh, fliut that privie door.

Nch.
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Nch. And fhutin the Squirrel and the Paraquitoe

to be ftifled, fliall (he ? O that I could fee 'hem !

Stri. Now Madam, and Sir Knight, Is not this

neat and handfom ?

Wliiui. Truly, truly, 'tis moft admirable pretty.

Stri. Nay, if you heard our Le6lures, faw our

Daunces.
Relifh't our Mufick and harmonious voices,

Obferv'd our Rules for fafliion and attire.

Our many exa6l poftures and dimenfions,

Fit to be uf 'd by way of Salutation,

Ofcourtefie, of honour, of obeifance,

To all degrees of man or womankind,
From the low bent of vaffalage, to the head
Of towring Majefhy, you fhould admire.

La. But do you reade and teach all thefe to your
fcholars .-'

Stri. St3.nd {oi-t\\, Mo}ifu-7i7-Galliard. Stayw'are
interrupted.

Enter Eraf Val. Rachel.

Up maids, and quickly ; or 'tis not your Masques
Can keep you undifcover'd. Go, be ready,

With Mufick and your voices, when I call to yee.

Ex. Joy. Gab.
La. Why are we interrupted .'' pray proceed.
Nell. Mother, it is my naughty Aunt, fo 'tis.

La. No matter, fonnc, we'll take no notice of

her.

I wonder at the boldneffe of the drudge though.
Ra. I can turne taile too, as well as the great

Lady, Hah.
Val. And do fo, Myftreffe, give her a broad-

fide.

Well-faid, we'll make our partie good, I warrant you.
N 2 /:•,-.
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Er. Sir, we have heard your Fame ; and love

your Arts.

And pray that our ambition be excuf'd,

Which drew on our Intrufion.

Stri. To me and to the place you are all wel-

com.
Val. And fo to all I hope, chiefly to you,

Good Madam Dowager, hoping in good time

I may get good, by doing much good upon you.

How likes your Lap : my complement.
La. Do you bring your rude companions to

affront me .'' Are you fo hot .'' you ftir up your cin-

ders before they be cak't.

Val. Still in the Kitchin-dialecl.

Ra. Ko ruder then your felf, hah.

Val. I brought her, Madam,
T' advance my fuit to you.

La. Will you fee me abuf'd

Sir Sivithiii, look to your Neece, the t'other talks

to her.

Win. Kinde merry Gentlemen, Madam, when I

was young 1 would have done the like. Their com-
ing hither, was as ours was to note th' inllructions

That are taught here. Pray fir proceed. On with

your exercife, that we may all be edincd.

Stri. We fliall do fo. Sir.

Val. But Hr, }'our Genllewomcn,
That paft upon our entrance, where are they .'

Stri. Sir they were call'd in haftc to private

practice

With fome great Ladies in an upper room.

Val. Uuili private praclice. Well, I fliall

know all.

Stri. And they being abfcnt, we Ihall for the

prefent

Only deliver by thcfe Gentlemen,
Some heads of Sciences. A
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A Son£^, a Dauncc, and then

Entreat you take a tafte of a collation.

And all mofh fairly welcome. Speak Mo)ificur

Gnlliard,

The heads of our chief Arts. Your filence, pray you.

Gal. The firft is the due carriage of the body,

The proper motion of the head, hand, leg.

To every feveral degree of perfon,

From the Peafant unto the Potentate
;

To your inferiours how and when to ufe the Nod,
The Hum, the Ha, the Frown, the Smile,

Upon the ht occafion ; and to your equals.

The exaftefl, neweft, and familiar motions

Of eye, of hand,of knee, of arme and flioulder,

That are in Garbe, in Congee, Crindge, or Shrug,

In common Courtefie, or Complement.
Laftly, for your Addreffes to Superiours.

The Honours, Reverence, or Obey fauces.

Proper unto the quality or eltate

Of perfon whatfoever. And io much
For carriage and behaviour. In tlie next place

You fliall have rules for the more graceful wearing
Of your Apparel, with the natural Reafons,

Why fome mans hat does better in his hand
Then on his head, and why his coat hangs neater

Upon his elbow, then upon his back,

As alfo Reafons for Tunes bringing up.

And marriages, together of the falliions

Of man and woman, how his Callet, and her

Black-bag,came on together ; how his pocket combe.
To fpruce his Perrule, and her Girdle-glaffe,

To order her black pailies, came together
;

How his walking in tlic ftrects without a cloak,

And her, without a man came up together
;

Of thefc, and of a hundred more the like.

We fliall dcmonfhrate reafons and inftruftions.

N 3 Shall
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Shall render you moft o^raceful in each fafhion.

The next are skills in inftruments, fong and dancing.

Stri. Enough, thofe fliall be made familiar to you
By voice and a6lion inftantly. A Song there.

SONG.
Whim. Admirable pretty ftill.

Er. Are thefe your Gentlewomens voices, fir .-'

Stri. They are.

Val. What do you keep 'hem up like Nuns,
To fing and not be feen .'*

Stri. Not alwayes fir.

But may it pleafe yee Gentlemen and Ladies,

Now to obferye the pra6lice of our feet

In aflive dancing.

Nek. Tliat came I to learn,

And to fpcak FroicJi, do you think fir, you can bring

My mouth to handle the French tongue handfomly.
La. lie's apt to learn, fir, I can tell you that.

Gal. Yes, I fliall bring his JNIout to it. But his

Mout is yet a Icetel too wide. But he fiiall have
fome of de water dat de woman ufe for anoder ting,

to bring it better together ; and he fliall fpeak like

de Franfii Lady.
Nell. Pray fir, if you can like the Ladies daugh-

ter of Paris properlie.

Er. Now Val. thou knoweft the way.
U'al. I wonder fir, 'Mongft all your Arts and

Sciences

You have fo little judgement in a face,

Docs his mouth appear wide to you } what falfe

glaffe

Are your eyes made of.'*

Gab. What do you mean .-'

Jir. Nay, friend.

Stri.
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Stri. Pray fir take no offence. Here was none
meant.

Val. Slander is no offence then. He has injur'd,

By breathing an afpcrfion on that face,

The life of beauty, and the foule of fweetneffe.

Wide mouth Y—

.

Gal. Bega-v A/o^i/icur, you fhall nopoint outmouth,
No, nor out-face the Frenfh man with your great

Bullbeef. and Muftard Englifli looks.

£r. Nay. gentle Va/. forbear.

VcrL rie ftop.

This mouth that knowingly faj'es he dares except

Againft a tittle of his face or perfon.

But as he is an ignorant flranger, and
1 muft refpe6l the company. I forbear.

La. However fir, I can but thank your love in't.

/Tr. Now it works in her.

Va/. Pardon my plainneffe, Madam.
I never was fo ta'ne v.^ith Mafculine beauty.

And till I winne a woman that is like him.

Or has been like him, I can but languifli.

La. They told me I was like him, when I was
younger. [A/ide.

And let me tell you y'are a comely Gentleman.
And be you but as honell: as y'are handfom, you

deferve well.

l^a/. Uvili, 'tis a hard matter to bring thofeends

together.

Nch. Mother f'footh. Here's a man now for you
to make my father!

Beyond the Knight or Ephraim !

La. Were I free from the old Knight, I could

look well upon him.

Ra. Come, fervant, come away.
Val. By no meanes, Myltreffe, I do but footh her

up to jeare her for you.
=' VOL. II {c) If
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If you out-ftay her not, you lofe your honour,

She'll brag flie has out-look't you, If you ftart.

A^r/. Nay, and fhe go to that, I hope I can,

Look as ill favouredly as her felfe, or a better

Woman then flie, and fbay in fpight of her, hah.

Val. Tis well done, Myftris, Madam fliall I tell

you.

But I would pray you not to ftorme, but laugh at it.

She fayes you are no match for me.

La. Ha, ha, ha.

Val. And knowing I aim at none but fome great

widow.
Tells me fhe knows her husband's but fliort-liv'd.

1 feare fhe means to break his heart.

La. Say you fo .'

Val. No words, good Madam.
Whivi. Yet more whifpering.

Pray Madam let us go. Neece come away.

For I fear Madam, as you wifely doubted,

This is no companie for us.

La. Sir, I hope
I am not yet fo tied, but I may fafelie

Ufe my own freedom, Tie go when I pleafe.

Wnim. O Griffcl, Griffd, when would'ft thou

have fa id fo .''

Bli. Loves power, I hope, hath wonne on deftinie.

T'appoint this day for my delivery.

Er. Nay, good Sir S^vithin, Ladies we
have yet

Dauncing to come, and a Collation promif'd.

Enter Camel ion.

Stri. Yes Gallants, now ware rcadie, we but

flayed for this fourth man here.

Val. O Cainclion.

Where is your wife .'' I hope your jealoufie

Locks
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Locks her not up.

Caui. Pifli, Honifoit. I hate it.

ISio, die has been preparing of a banquet,
Which now is ready for you, worthy Mr. Lightfoot,

And your faire company
;
jealoufie I defie

The Safe home Ague, Mr. Askal I.

La. What does he call you } Rafcal t

Val. ^.f/.7?/ Madam.
My name is Askal. But the R in IMafter

Runs into't fo, that fometimes it founds doubtful.

I muft be Knighted, Euphonice gratia.

Sir Valentine Askal will come fairly off.

Cam. Now note me Mr. Askal, and tell me if ever

jealous man came fo lightly off.

Enter Hannah.

Dannce.

Han. Sir, your collation ftayes.

Stri. 'Tis well, Gallants and Ladies
Wilt pleafe you enter.

Onin. Agreed, agreed, of all fides. Ex. Oiiui.

ACT. V. Scoen. I.

Enter Lafoy, Hardy, Matchil.

Laf. T Nhofpitablc ! 'tis inhumane, paft

X The cruelty of intidcls.

Mat. Thou fpcak'ft

But thine own barbarous cruelty, hollow Frenchman.

Laf. Abominable hypocrite.

Mat. Cunning Villain.

Har. Fie Gentlemen, forbear this unknown lan-

cruage. And
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And cither fpeak to others underfranding,

If you fpeak Juftice.

Mat. Give me then my fonne.

Laf. Thou haft thy fonne, give me my fonne

and daughter.

Har. Pray Gentlemen, if you'll not hear each

other, yet both hear me.

Mat. I pray Captain fpeak.

Har. You had his fonne to fofter ; he your

daughter.

You faithfully affirme you fent his fonne

For England a moneth fmce.

Laf. And mine own with him.

Har. You have confeftyou put away his daughter.

Mat. And mine own with her, through her dis-

obedience.

But 'twas upon advertifement by letter.

That he had firft caft off my fonne to an

Untimely death.

Har. Some Villain forg'd that letter,

And let me tell you Hr, though in your houfe,

Lafoys an honeft and a temperate man.
You are rafli and unadvif'd, what Lafoy fpeaks
I will maintain for truth : what you have done
1 wifli you could make good ; But I may fear

You are mark't out by your own wilfulneffe,

The fubjecl of much woe and fad misfortune.

Mat. I know not what I am ; but did you know
The number, and the weight of my afflictions,

You could not chide me thus without fome pity,

Har. Indeed I pity you, and now y'are calme,
Know that Lafoy fent his fonne over with yours,
And but for fome affaires h<> had with me,
I'th' Ifle of Wight he h::.: .n^'^arqu'd himfelf
With them, and brought 'hem to you.

Mat. There's hope then yet
That my boy lives. Hard.
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Hard. And is come over feare not.

Mat. You comfort me, and now Lafoy y'are wel-

come.

Laf. But to what comfort, having loft my daugh-
ter.

Mat. Loft or lofh not, mine's with her. And I

purpofe now to be fad no longer. For I think

I ha' loft my wife too, there's a fecond comfort.

Har. Take an example here Movficur Lafoy.
And fliake of fadneffe ; mirth may come unlook't

for.

Har. I ha' loft a fonne too, a wild roaring Lad,
About this town. And if I finde not him,

I doubt not I fhall finde, that he has fpent me
A hundred pound fmce I lafl heard of him.

By the way fir, I fent you a bill of change
Laft moneth, to pay a hundred pieces for me.

Mat. 'Twas paid. I have your bill for my dif-

charge.

How now .''

Ha' you found your Myflrcffe.

Enter Servant.

Ser. No tidings of her, fir.

I\Iat. She has found then fome good excrcife. 1

doubt not.

That holds her fo.

Scr. Sir, there's a Gentleman
Craves inftant fpeech with you.

Mat. Who .'' or whence comes he .-*

Ser. He will be known to none before he fees \-ou

And, when you fee him, he fayes he thinks }-ou'll

know him.

He's a brave gallant, one o'thc Alamodes,
Nothing but Freneh all over.

]\Iat. Fetch him me quickly,

It
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It is my fonne. Grammercie mine own heart,

That wafl not light fo fuddenhe for nothing,

Pray Gentlemen, who e're you fee, name no man
To me, unleffe I ask you. He comes, he comes.

E)itcr Cafli.

I'm grown a proper man. Heaven make me
thankful.

Juft fuch a fpark was I at two and twenty,

Set cloathes and fafhion by. He thinks to try

If I can know him now. But there I'le fit him.

With me fir is your bufineffe .''

CaJJi. I prefume
You do not know me, fir.

Mat. As well as he that got him.

Pray Gentlemen keep your countenances. Not
know you fir .-'

'Tis like I may have known you heretofore.

But cannot readily collect
;
perhaps

You are much chang'd by Travel, Time, and Bravery,

Since I laft faw you. There he may finde

I partly gueffe, but will not know him yet.

Good Gentlemen fay nothing.

Har. What ailes he troe.

Cafli. He knowes me, I fearc, too foon. If now
my plot faile, and he have a Counterplot upon me.
I am laid up.

Cajli. Do you not know me yet fir.

Mat. Know you, or know you not fir, what's

your bufineffe.

Cajli. You fomctimcs had a fonne fir.

Mat. Now he comes to me.
I had fir. But I hear he's flain in France.

And farewel he. Mark how I handle him.

And what fir of my fonne .-^

Cajli.
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Cajh He's dead you fay.

Mat. I mufe the Knave askes mc not bleffinj

though.

Cajli. But to fupphe his loffe you have a dau^^h-
ter

That may endear a fonne, fir, to your comfort.
Mat. Whither now flies he trow ! Sir, do you

know her.

Or where to finde her .-*

CaJJi. Firft upon my knees
Let me implore your pardon.

]\[at. Now he comes home : And I can hold w^y

longer.

My bleffmg boy, thou meaneft. Take it, and wel-
come

To a glad father. Rife, and let my teares.

Ifjoy confirm thy welcom.
Cajli. I may not rife yet fir.

Mat. No } why } what haft thou done .' whcre's
young Lafoy ?

My true friends foone here } whom I now mull
lock

Up in thefe armes, amidft a thoufand welcomes :

Where's the young man }

CaJh. I know not who you mean fir.

Mat. Diftraft me not.

Laf. I feare you are deftraught.

I know not him. How fliould he know my fon.

Mat. Let me look nearer.

CaJJi. Sir, I am your Prentice.

Mat. Whow whow, whow, who—my Thiefe
and Runaway.

CaJJi. Pray fir afford me hearing.

Mat. Sir, your caufe

Requires a Judges hearing,

CaJJi. I have put me
Into
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Into your hands, and not without much hope,

To gaine your pardon, and your daughters love.

Mat. 'Tis roundly fpoken. Gentlemen, He tell

you.

This gallant youth, has gallanted away
A thoufand pound of mine.

CaPi. For your advantage fir : For
By this way
Of Gallantry, as you call it, I have travell'd

Through the Reforts and Haunts publikc and pri-

vate

Of all the Gallants in the Town. In brief

I have found your daughter, where flie had been loft

For ever in your brother Strigoods hands.

Mat. Canft bring me thither 1

Laf. Is my daughter with her .-*

Cajli. Madam Gabriclla, the French Damfel's
there.

And others, men and women, whom you'll know
when you come there.

Laf. Good fir, lets haflen thither.

Mat. You'll aid me, firs .-*

Har. Yes, with our lives and fortune. Ex.oimics

Scan. 2. Enter Erafmus, Blithe, Camclion.

Er. Be fearlcffe Lady, and upon my life.

Honour, and faith
;
you arc fecure from danger.

Bli. Sir, I have put me in your hands you fee

So liberally that I may feare to fuffer,

If not a cenfure, yet a fuppofition

Of too much eafmeffe, in being led

So fuddcnly fo farrc towards your defirc.

But my opinion of your nobleneffe

Joyn'd with your Proteftation, pleads my pardon
At
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At Icaft it may, the wrctchedncffe confidercd,

To which I was enthrall'd.

Er. It is not more my love

Unto your vcrtue, and your faire endowments.
Then pity in me labours your releafe.

Nor is it rather to enrich my felf.

Then to fave you from fo immenle a danger,

As you had fallen into by yielding under
Your Uncles weakneffe in fo fond a match.

Bli. Bleffe me from being fool-clog'd.

Er. Now you are free.

If you can think your felffo, and but yield

Unto my prefent Counfel.

Cam. Do fo Lady
Before you are mifl: within. Here is the Clofet,

And here's the Key in your own hands. And pre-

fently Tie fetch a Prieft.

Er. You fee

I ftill deal fairlie w'ye ; and give you power

To keep guard on your felf.

Bli. And yet I yield

My felf your prifoner.

Cam. In : fome body comes.

She will be yours. And let me tell you, fir,

I wifli you as much joy with her, as I

Have with my Cock.

Er. You have befriended me
In this good enterprife : And one good turne

Requires another. And now for that I told you,

Touching your wife, your Cock you fo rejoyce in.

Cam. Alas, alas, good Gentlemen, you would

fain

Ila'mc be jealous. Honifoif, y'are Ihort.

Enicr Val. Hannah.

Er. Stand bv and obfcrve.

/ 'al.
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Val. Do you begin to boggle,

And when I fend for twenty pieces, do you
Send me but ten ?

Cam. What's that ?

Er. Nay mark.

Val. I pray,

What have I had in all by your account.

Hail. At feveral times, you have had fifty pounds
of my poor husbands money.

Val. W' hat's that to the free pleafure of my body
Which muft afford you fweet and luftie payment .''

You froward Monkey. But perhaps you ha' got

Some new-found Horn-maker, that you may think,

Deferves your husbands money better, for

Doing his Journey-work, one o'the Moufieurs,

Or both perhaps i'th' houfe here under's Antlers,

It muft be fo, why elfe of all the town,

Muft I be one o'th' laft that muft take notice

Of your new College here, your brazen-face Col-

lege

Of feates and fine fagaries } do you grow weary of

me .'

Han. Do you grow wilde } fpcak lower, do you
mean to undo me .-*

Val. W'ill tother fifty pound undo thee, I have
loft

All that I had within among your Moufieurs.
And you muft yield fupply or lofe a friend

Of me.
Cam. What a way would fo much money have

gone in betts at the ducking pond }

Han. Will no leffe ferve your turn then fifty .-'

Val. No leffe. All makes (you know) but a

juft hundred.
i\nd there Tie ftick ; and ftick clofe to thee too,

Elfe all flies open. What care I who knows
Your
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Your credits breacli, when you rerpe6l not mine.

CaJH. 'Tis too well known already ; All's too open.

My houfe, my purfe, my wife, and all's too open.

Han. O me, undone.
Cam. Was ever loving husband

So much abui'd .'

Val. Enquire among your neighbours.

Er. Be patient man.
Cam. O thou clofe whore.

Val. Take heed fir, Avhat you fay.

Eene now you faid fhe was too open, fir.

Y'are in two tales already.

Han. I feare he's mad
Or jealous, which is worfe.

Val. PiHi, Honifoit.
He jealous, he defies it.

Cam. Do you deride me .''

Sir, you can witneffe with me, he confeft

Receipt of fifty pounds my wife has lent him,

{Falfe woman that fhe is) for Horn-making,
Job Journey-work.
Han. You are deceiv'd.

Cam. I know.
(At leaft I think) I am deceiv'd in both.

My money and thy honefty, but the Lawes
In both fliall do me right, or all fliall flie for't.

rie inflantly to councel.

Han. Hear me firft.

Er. By all meanes hear her firfl. Pray grant her

that.

Cam. I dare not look on her, left I be tempted
To yield unto my fliameand my undoing

Val. Will you not heare your Cock, yourNanfie
Nanny Cock.
Han. Time was you would not ha' denied me

that.

O Cam.
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Cam. Nor any thing, if my Cock had but flood

upon't.

Such was my love, but now,

Han. But now y'are jealous.

Cam. Have I not caufe ?

Hail. Here's tother fifty pieces, take 'hem fir.

They are full weight, and truly told.

Val. Brave wench.

Han. If you will law, fir, you fhall law for fome-

thing.

Cam. What doft thou mean }

Val. I hope flie '11 humble liim fo,

That he fliall keep our chamber door for us,

While we get boyes for him. A dainty Rogue,
She tempts me ftrongly now. Would flie would

call me
About it prefcntly.

Han. That money fir

May ferve to countenance you among the Gamefters

Within, that blew you up. The Lady widow
May think the better of your credit too,

Being fo good i'th' houfe.

Val. rie ftreight amongft 'em.

Cam. Councel me not fir. All my joyes are gone.

I cannot think now what a ducking pond
Can be good for, except to drown me in't.

Er. Alas, poor man, I was in this too bufie.

Han. Stay, you fliall promife me before my hus-

band,

That you will never more attempt my chaftity.

}^al. That bargaine's yet to make. Though be-

fore him
I may fay much, I will not fland to that

For all the wealth he has.

Han. You fliall proteft

Then, fairly, as you arc a Gentleman
You
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You never have enjoy'd me.
Cam. I like that.

Val. No, no, I cannot fafely, for in that

I (hall furrender up my intereft

In's houfe ; and he may warne me out on't. No,
Take heed o'that. 'Tis not his tother hundred
Shall make me flip that hold.

Cafn. I am loft again.

HcDi. What a bold thief is this ! Pray heare me,
fir.

You may remember that I ask't you once
What Countreyman you were.

Val. Yes, when you firfl caft your good liking

on me, and I told you.

O'tlV Ifle of Wight: And what o' that }

Han. And you
Call Captain Hardynian, their father-in-law.

Val. You wrong me bafely, to fay I call him any
thing : for he gives me nothing.

Han. Yon wrong him bafely. Look you, Can
you rcade.

Val. I had done ill to venter (as I ha' done)
On Salisbnry plain elfe. Hah, what's here

That daughter. I fent you order to receive for me
an hundred pounds. If you finde that your brother

the Spendthrift Val. Askal, (Zookes that I) be in

any want, furnifh him according to your own
difcretion. I am Val. Askal, where's the money .''

My hundred pound, ha' you't.

Han. It feems a Sifter of yours had it.

Ha' you a fifter .''

Val. He had a daughter by my mother, but
He plac'd her out a childe, I know not where.

Where's that young whore trow ^ Hannah I think

her name was. Hang me if I know dire6lly.

Cam. My wives name's Hannah, fir.

{c) O 2 Han.
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Han. I am that fifter, brother, but no whore.

Er. Now Val. your brags to make men think
you lay with her.

Ha7i. You have your hundred pound fir. Look
you, husband.
This is my fathers letter which you wrote on.

That which you dar'd the devil and Clerks to

counterfeit, reade your own hand.
Cam. Honifoit qui maly penfe.

Er. I muft admire this woman.
Yal. Dofi: think I did not know thee.

Han. No fir, nor would I that you fliould.

Till I had foil'd you in your courfe,

And had my will to make my husband jealous.

Cam. My Cock, my Cock again, my Nanny cock
Cock-all, my Cock-a-hoop, I am overjoy'd.

Sec, fee thy father too.

Enter Matchil, Hardy, Lafoy, Cafh.

Mat. This is the woman.
To whom I paid your money.

Hard. 'Tis my daughter

—

My bleffing on you.—What are you here too.

Vol. And ask you bleffing too. Your hundred
pound Has bound me to't. Heaven blcffeyou. Here's

halfe one ftill, yes, and the better halfe, for tother's

fpent.

Hard. O y'are a great good husband.
Val. I would be one. And here's a good rich

widow
Now in the houfe, your countenance may help me,
My Sifter and my Brother both can tell you,
How orderly and civilly I live.

Cam. O wag.
Hard. 'Tis like fir, I fliall prove your Furtherer.

What is (he } Val.
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Val. That Merchants Sifter, and a Lady fir.

I would not have hhii heare.

Hard. We'll talk afide then. [talk afidc,

Mat. In that I'm partly fatisfied.

Er. I love you fir,

And waited on your wife but as your Spie,

For feare he might have led her to more folly.

Mat. But faw you not two fuch Damfels here .-*

Er. Here are

Some in the houfe that would not be feen by us.

CaJJi. Becaufe they thought you'd know 'hem.

Er, And if that

Old fellow be your brother Strigood, 'tis molt

ftrange.

Mat. You know not him here do you }

Er. No not I.

Mat. 'Tis my man CaJJi.

Er. Moft wonderful.

Mat. We fliall know more anon.

Laf. Pray hafte fir. to difcovery : I would faine

Once fee my daughter.

Mat. I would fee a little

The fafliions o'the houfe firft.

CaJJi. Pray obfcure

Your felves in that by-room there, where you ma\'

See and hear all that paffes, nor can any
Paffe out o'th' houfe without your notice.

The Gentlemen and I will mix again
With the Society, if they pleafe.

Er. Agreed.
Within Strigood. Where are you Gentlemen }

Er. Come away Val.

Mat. Is not that the Hell-hounds voice .''

Cajli. Yes, 'tis your brother.

Mat. Good Captain go with us upon difcovery.

I-Ia)i. rie feat you to fee all, and be unfeen.

O 3 Cam.
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Cam. Do fo good Cock. Do fo now fir, I'le

fetch the Pricft. Ex. Han. Hard. Mat. Lafoy.

Enter Strigood.

Stri. O Gentlemen, you have loft fuch fport, the

Lady
And Merchants wife have been by th' cares.

CaJJi. Could not

The old Knight part 'hem .'*

Stri. He has done his beft,

And almoft lofl his eyes in the adventure
Betwixt the Furies tallons.

Er. But are they friends agen .''

Stri. And deep in complement.
Our fchool affords no fuch in act or language.

Enter Lady, Rach.

La. Sifter, Indeed I am too much your trouble.

Ra. Pray Madam let me ferve you truly truly,

rie be )-our fervant for a yeare and a day.

La. Indeed, indeed you wrong your fclf, I am
yours.

Ra. I am your fcrvants fervant, and will fcrvc

Under your LadiOiips Cook to do }'ou fcrvice.

La. Indeed you may not.

La. If I may not be
Accepted for your houfehold fervant, let me
Become your Chare-woman in any office

From Cupboard to Clofe-ftool, I can do all

To do your Ladifliip fervice.

Val. This now favours of Complement indc 'I

Ra. In footh, 'tis footh, forfuoth the tale f :-.

'

}'OU.

Ejitcr
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Enter Neh.

Neh. Well a6led mother.
La. Y' are too obfequious

Good gentle Sifter.

Ra. I am Hiort of good.
Gentle I grant I am, for I bite nobody.
Command me then fweet Madam.
Nek. And very well a6led Nant.
La. O you fhall pardon me.
Ra. I am no Pope, for your fake would I were.
La. Your courtefie o'recomes me.
Ra. O not fo.

I wifh it could forfooth, would it were better for you.
Neh. Exceeding well a6led o'both fides.

Mother and Aunt ffooth, Amardla you have done't
Better than the two School-Myflreffes to day
Could do their Whatfliicomes, their Complements
I think you call 'hem. But I ha' lolt my Myftreffe
To complement withal. Mrs. Blithe Tripjlwrt
Has out-ftrip't me, Amardla that fhe has.

La. Where's her wife Uncle fhould ha' look't to
her.

Neh. He's crying all about the houfe for her,

But cannot fmde her. How fhall I have her now }

La. Thou flialt not have her boy, (he's nau<^ht
Neh. Then he's

Naught too. You flia'nt have him.
La. Nor will, I feare not.

Neh. Think of the Gentleman mother that out-
fac'd

The Frenchman for me. I would you had a thou-
fand fuch in France now.
Val. God-a-mercy boy.
Er. Peace, hear a little more.
''VOL. II. {c) Enter
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Enter Camelion.

Cam. Sir, come away.
I have found a careleffe Curate, that has nothing

but a bare Coat too loofe fliall chopt't up prefently.

And give him but a piece, he'll fear no Cannon.
Er. I am bound to thee for ever. Ex. Cam. Er.
Stri. Whither goes he .'*

Val. No matter, let him go t'untruffe perhaps.

Enter Whimlb\% Ephraim.

Eph. I fay flie is i'th houfe.

Whim. She's gone, file's gone.

Whim. She's flowen out of a window, or chim-
ney top then.

I'm fure I watch't the door with open e}'es

K're fmce you entred, as my Lady charg'd me,

Left her childe might flip out to play i'th' ftreet.

NeJi. And I am here you fee. He cannot fee

He has no more eyes then a fucking pig.

And yet he weeps like a roafted one.

Whivi. I am abul'd,

And render me my Neece,
You have ftolne her for your fonne.

La. My fonne defies her,

As I do you, old whining wither'd fellow,

That has no moifture in him but for teares.

Val. That is my Cue. A }-oung well-go\er;i'd

man
Were fitter, Madam.

Ra. Where have you been fcrwint .*

Val. 1 fpeak to my Lad\'.

Ra. ;\Iy Lad)-. I tliink you faid.

Are you lo flout fir. hah .'

La.
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La. Iratherthinkheplayes the cunning hypocrite
With his falfe teares, and packt her hence himfelf.

Ra. My Lady mindes you not, and I can learn

To give you a broad-fide too.

Eph. Madam, that cannot be, for I have feen

All that went out, or came into the houfe
Since you. Here came a Church-man in ere while.

WJihn, A Church-man ! then I fear fhe's clofely

married unto her wo and mine.

Nell. Perhaps to me.
Behinde my back you faid flie would do fo.

And before him came in your brother Matcliil.

La. My brother, who her husband .-'

EpJi. Yes, with others.

Ra. My husband, I think you faid. What a foule

houfe thefe wafhing dayes make .''

Val. Nay, 'tis no Jeft. Now Ladies let me tell you.

And fad Sir SwitJiUi
;
pray lend all your eares.

Stri. Cajli, we arc betrayed Cajh if we be not
nimble.

I fmell a Fox, Hy thee up quickly CaJJi,

And hurry down the wenches. We'll make bold with
My Ladies Coach to hurry us away.

E?itcr Matchil, Hardy, Lafoy, Hannah.

Mat. But not too faft. Go fir, fetch down the
wenches.
Thou fliameleffe Reprobate. Doeft thou hang thy

head now .?

rie take a courfe to hang the reft o'thee.

Your Ladifhips well met at the new fchool,

So is your Chare-woman. Ha' you profited

By the devils do6lrine here 1 you weep fir Sivithia
For the iniquity of the times.

Neh. You mean
His Neece, pray Vncle did you meet her.

{c) She's
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She's gone away too, after my Coufin Joyce,

And the French maid, I think, fhe is here agen.

Enter Eraf. Blithe, CameHon.

Amardla, wipe your eyes, and look Sir Swithin,

The tother honeft Gentleman has found her.

And let him take her for his paines for me.
Er. I thank your love. But fir, 'tis your confent

We only feek.

Mat. Sir Swithin, let 'em have it,

Mat. This is the Gentleman I would have fpoke

for:

In birth, in meanes, in perfon every way
Deferving her. Take him upon my word.

Hard. And Madam, fmce you ftick but upon
Jo}^n6lure,

Having heard lately well of his husbandry.

Han. Thank a good fifter, fir.

Hard. I will fecure you
Three hundred pounds a year, your brother knows

mc.
Mat. Will make good his word. Agree by your

felves.

Lad. Upon thefc termes, 'tis like we (hall agree.

Sir Swithin are you pleafd.

Wldm. Pleafd or difpleafd.

It feems they are married.

Cam. Yes, I affurc you,

I faw their hands joyn'd, and I heard 'hem both

Anfwer the Prieft.

Whim. I will no longer whine.

Heaven give you joy, As y'are your ownc, y'are

mine.

Cam. There are more weddings i'th' houle, your
daughters.

Arc linck't by this time to the two young French-
men. Mat.
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Mat. His daughters ? ours I fear ? what French ?

where are they ?

Enter Cafh, tivo foiines, Joy, Gab.

Cafh. Here fir, undone I feare.

Mat. What are you married.

Mat. Jiin. Sir, fhe is mine, I mufl and will main-

tain it.

Laf. Jim. And fhe is mine.

Laf. This is your fonne. And this

Is mine.

Mat. This is your daughter. And this mine.

Each married to her brother.

Laf. Jan. Mon Pere Je dcj'ire vejlre BenediBion

Jour pour vioy & ma fennjte.

Laf. You are loft children all, was ever thread

By fate fo croffely fpun, fo croffely wed }

Mat. I know not how to bleffe you, or to look

On your incefluous eyes.

Laf Jiui. What is dat Inceft,

We have commit noting, we have no time,

Since we were many for fo much as kiffe,

Begar no point fo much as but one kiffe.

Har. Be not difmay'd. Thefe marriages are none.

The errour of the perfons nullifies

The verbal ceremony ; and 'tis well

They paft not unto further rites : I'le finde

A lawful way to clear all this. And then

As you and the)'- confent, they fhall exchange
And marry in due order.

Laf. Jnn. Sir I tanck you.

You'ave fpeak very well. And we fhall make.

De exfhange prefently. A new exchange,

De new Exfhange indeed, for dc husbands
To fliange the wifes before they can be wearie.

Pretiez mon frere, la void la' une pour Jautrc.

Dere, is one for anoder Har.
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Har. Is each party

Agreed, and fo content ?

Mat. J. Gab. We are.

Jo. And we.

Laf. Ju.W'ee wee, / enfiiis tresbien contidt.

Mat. Ju, Provided that we have our fathers

leaves and councels.

Mat. Can you feek fathers leaves or councels now.
That have run from 'hem in your difobedience,

Into the fnares of hell : too farre I fear

To be releaft. O hell-bred Villain.

Stri. Your brother o' one fide.

Mat. Ju. Lend but a patient eare.

And by my hopes of your defired pardon
rie quit you of your feare. Tis true, my duty
At my Arrival fhould have wing'd me to you,

But hearing of your late, ill talk't on marriage.

Mat. O that root of mifchief

And of my Sifters flight, as loth to appear to you.

As to prefume a welcom ? I was curious

Firft to obferve the Town, and tafte the newes ;

When more by Providence then accident,

Here we made choice of lodging, faw and lik't

The pra6lices of the Society,

Until this wicked man, (who flill prefumes
To call you brother,) finding us youthful ftrangers,

And (as he might fuppofe) wanton
Mat. He made

A bargain with you for their Maidenheads.

CaJJi told me that, and how that hellifh purpofe

Was vertuoufly declin'd.

Stri. O counterfeit Cajli.

Mat. But muft you therefore, knowing whofe
fons you were.

Marry you knew not whom.
Mat. Ju. Pardon me, fir,

Our
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Our loves were noble, and by due enquirie,

Fetch't from each others faithful breaft, the know-

ledge

Of each other.

Mat. What ! and marry then

Each his own Sifter ? Riddle me not to death.

Mat. Jn7i. Sir, I have done. And now that I

have faid

The worft that might have hapned by his pra6lice,

To make his (hame or his repentance greater,

Who only was my aim. We are not married,

None of us all are married one to other.

Cam. No, I affure you fir. Howere I li'd

At their requeft, (fmall matter for a friend)

I faw all the hurt the Prieft did here to day.

That was upon them two there.

Er. Thank you fir.

Mat. You fhall be then. And fo take hands in

earneft.

Is't not a double Match Lafoy }

Laf. Without
All manner of condition I confent.

Mat. I am full of joy.

CaJJi. O can you pardon me fir.

Mat. Good boy, good boy. I know not how a City

Could ftand without fuch Prentices. And hope
This wants few fuch. But what canft thou now fay

Brother, o'one fide for thy felfe. Speak quickly,

While the good humour holds me to be friends

With all the world : yet yonder's one lies heavy
Athwart my ftomack.

Stri. Y'are full of joy you fay.

And I fay had it been within my power,

To have broke your heart, I had don't. Therefore

in me
Be comforted and love me ; for I finde

if)
I
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I have no power to hurt you, and will therefore

Attempt no further.

Mat. Brotherly fpoke in troth.

And worthily worth an hundred mark a month,
Shall ha't.

Stri. Know then into the bargain, that

I forg'd the letter that fuggefted to you
My Nephews death, in hope of means that way.

J\Iat. Honeftly faid again. Now what fay you .''

Ra. I fay that I am humbled on my knees.

I beg your pardon.

Alat. All's too well me thinks.

But heark, before you break up fchool ; lets have
One frisk, one fling now, one cariering dance.

yind then pack up.

0)1111. Agreed, Agreed, Agreed.
Stri. Play thpn Lcs tons enfanbles.

Neh. That's the French name on't, Uncle, 'tis in

Dutch call'd All-to-mall ; and I call it in Engli/h.

Omnium Gatherum, 'tis the daintieft daunce.

W'e had it here to-day. I and my mother.

My Aunt and all can daunce in't, as well as the

beft.

With everyone in their own footing. Now obferve

Daunce.

JSIat. You have done well. Now pray lets break

up fchool.

Hard. But yet not break up houfe. My fonne

and daughter
Have given me power to call their Supper mine.

To which rie give you welcome, Ale and wine.

Dcus dedit his quoquc fincm, laus Deo.

FINIS.
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The Scoene Sicdic.

The



The first Song, for pag. 88.

WHat if a Day, or a moneth, or a year
Crown thy Delights

With a thoufand wifh'd contentings ?

May not the chance of a Night or an Hour
Crofs thy Dehghts

With as many fad Tormentings ?

Fortune, Honour, Beautie, Birth,

Are but bloffomes dying.

Wanton Pleafures, doating Mirth,

Are but Shadows flying.

All our Joys
Are but Toys,

Idle thoughts deceiving :

None hath power
Of an Hour

In our lifes bereaving.

The fecond Song, for pag. 1 1 1

.

(Hours

HOw blefs'd are they that waft their wearied
In folemn Groves, and folitarie Bowers,

Where neitiier eye nor Ear
Can fee or hear

The frantique mirth
And falfe Delights of frolique earth :

Where they may fit and par
And breath their purfy Soul

Where neither grief confumes, nor griping want
Afflifts ; nor fullcn care controuls.

Away falfe Joys, ye Murther where ye kiffc.

There is no Heaven to that, no Life to this.

ACT



Act I. Scoen I.

Enter Horatio, Lodovico.

Hor. ' I ^He clouds of Doubts and Fears are now
X difpers'd,

And Joy, like the refplendent Sun, fpreads forth

New life and fpirit over all this Kingdom,
That lately gafp'd with Sorrow. Lod. Now the

Court
Puts on her rich Attire, and like frefh Flora,

After the blafts of winter, fpreads her Mantle,

Deck'd with delightful Colours, to receive

The jocund Spring, that brings her this new life.

Scoen II.

Enter Flavello bare before the Prince, the Queen

Eulalia, Alinda, Attendants, Hoboys,

Hor. The Queen comes on, Joy in that face ap-

pears.

That lately was overwhelmed in her tears,

Lod. and Hor. Health and perpetual Joy unto the

Queen,

Kid. Thanks my good Lords, I am prcpar'd to

meet it.

Tow neer's the King ? Hor. At hand, my Soveraign.

ltd. Welcome that happy word that leads the way,

)Ut yet he is not come, he is not here :

>Jever fo fweet an expeftation

B Appear
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Appear'd To tedious : pray fet on apace,

That I may live yet to an interview

With my lov'd honour'd Lord. Hor. That your delay
May feem lefs grievous, hear this by the way,
A brief relation of the Kings fuccefs

In this late well-won Battail.

Eul. Be it fo.

But mention not his dangers, good my Lord.
Hor. That were to make his Conqueft nothing

worth :

It would make Vi6lory upon his head,

As fhe had flown into his Burgonet,

To Hirowd her from a ftorm, and not to fit

Or rather ftand triumphant on a foot,

With difplay'd wings upon the utmoft Sprigg
Of his high ftourifhing Plume, vaunting her fafety

So perch'd and fo fupported by his Valour.

Prin. Pray Mother hear the dangers too ; the

worft

Will make the befl the fweeter : I could hear

Of dangers yet to come ; and Women may
Difcourfe of Perils paft each Holy-day.

Hor. Well faid, young Prince, right of the Kings
own Metal :

And gracious Madam, let me tell you, though
You do not love to hear of blood and danger,

Y'have brought a Warrior forth, I do forefee't :

I love to fpeak my thoughts, I hope you trufi: mc,

A right old Courtier I, ftill true to th' Crown.
Prin. How this old fellow talkcs ! you faid, my

Lord,

You would difcourfe the Battail. Ho. Excellent

Prince,

I was i'th' way : but the Queen put me out on't.

Eul. Well, well my Lord, deliver't your own way.
Hor. Then, humph, humh, humh, in my own way.

But by the way, no way to derogate From
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From the Kings matchlefs refolution.

A word or two of the beft Soldier
In all the world, (under the King I mean,
I know my limits) that's our brave General,
Lord Sforza, Madam, your flout Country-man,
Though our Kings Subject now; that bore him fo

At the great marriage-Triumph in Tourneament,
Tumbling down Peers and Princes, that e'er fmce,
He's cal'd your Champion, and the Queens old

Souldier.

Eiil. Put what of him now in the battail ?

Hor. Marry but this, That as we have a King,
And as the King brings viclory, nay life.

Home to his Queen, his Country and our comforts,
Next under Heaven we are to give the praife
To this old Souldier, to this man, the man
Indeed, another man is not to be
(Except the King) nam'd in this Viclory.

Enl. You feem my Lord to honour Sforza yet
Before the King.

Hor. Excufe me gracious Madam,
I know my limits : what } before the King .'

I am an old Courtier I, ftill true to tlr Crown,
But thus it is declar'd, that in the battail,

When in t!:e heat of fight the mingled bloods
Of either Army reek'd up to the Sun,
Dimming its glorious light with gory vapour,
When flaughter had rang'd round about the field.

Searching how by advantage to lay hold upon our
King.
Eul. Prithee no more. Priii. Good mother.
Hor. At laft flie fpicd and circled him about

"With Spears and fwords fo thickly pointed on him.
That nothing but his facred v^alour could
Give light for a fupply to his relief.

Which Ihin'd fo through and through 'his wals of foes,

('-) B2 As
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As a rich Diamond 'mongft an heap of Ruines,

And fo was found by the quick eye of Sforsa,

When hke a Deitie arm'd with wrath and Thunder,
He cut a path of horror through the Battail

Raining down blood about him as he flew,

Like a prodigious Cloud of pitch and fire,

Until he pierc'd into the ftraight, wherein
The Royal Perfon of our King was at

His laft bare ftake of one life to a thoufand.

Etil. I dare not hear it, yet.

Hor. Then in a word, old Sforza fetcht him ofif,

And with his fword which never touch'd in vain,

Set him i'th' heart of of 's Army once again.

Eul. That I like well.

Hor. That did your Champion, Madam,
The Queens old Souldier, and your Father, Lady :

D'ye fimple at it .* fuch a Souldier breaths not.

Only the King except: now note the Miracle,

The King receiv'd and gave new life at once
Of and unto his Army, which new life

Was ftraight way multipli'd, as if the lives

Of all the flain on both fides were transfus'd

In our remaining part, who with a prefent fury

Made on with that advantage on the Foe,

That the whole field was won as at one blow.

I am prevented. [Shout zuithin, Vtctorj']

Scoen. in.

Enter Captain, Drum and Colours, Kin^ and
Sforza, Souldiers.

The King embraces and kiffes the Queen, the Prince
and Alinda.

King. Now ceafe our Drums, and furle our En-
fignesup: Dif-
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Difmifs the Souldiers, hoftile Armes furceafe,

Whiles we rejoyce, fafe in these Armes of Peace.

Sfor. Go Souldiers, better never flood the fhock
Of danger, or made good their Countreys caufe.

Drink this to the Kings health and viclory.

Sold. Heaven blefs the King, and our good Ge-
neral Sforza.

Again. Long live the King and Sforaa, Sforza
and the King,

Kin. The King and Sforza, Sforza and the King,
Equal at leaft, and fometimes three notes higher,

Exit Capt. and Soidd.

Sound ^(^r^rt'x name then doth the Kings : thevoyce
Of the wild People as I pafs'd along
Threw up his praifes neerer unto Heaven
Ever methought then miee : but be it fo,

He has deferv'd well, now let me again
Embrace the happie comforts of my life.

Through deadly dangers, yea through death it felf,

I am reftor'd unto my Heaven on Earth,

My wife and Son : a thoufand bleffmgs on thee.

Say, deareft life, whofe prayers I know have been
Succefsful to me in this doubtful War,
How welcome am I ?

Eul. That's more than I can fpeak :

For fliould I bring comparifons of the Spring,

After a Frofty winter to the Birds,

Or rich returns of ventures to the Merchant,
After the twentieth currant news of Shipwrack,
Redemption from captivity, or the Joycs
Women conceive after moft painful Childbirths,

All were but Fabulous nothings to the Blifs

Your prefcnce brings in anfwcr to my Prayers:

Heaven heard me at the full : when I forget

To fend due praifes thither, let me die

Mofl wretclied, though my gratitude fliall never
"' VOL. II. C 3 Sleep
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Sleep toth' inferior means, e'en to the meaneft

Souldicr affiftant to your fafe return,

Efpecially to you good Sforza, Noble Souldier,

I heard of your fidelitie. Sfor. My duty Madam.
King. Are }'ou one of his great Admirers too ?

The world will make an Idol of his Valour,

While I am but his flTadow : He but think on't,

Indeed he's worth your favour, he has done wonders.

Sfor. Let me now fpeak, I may not hear thefe

wonders bounc'd.

King. You do forget yourfelf. Eul. What fays

my Lord }

King. Nay I have done.

Goncago, you and I have chang'd no words yet
;

I have brought Victory home, which may perhaps

Be checkt at when my heat fliall fall to aflies.

How will you maintain your Fathers quarrels ore

his Grave }

Pain. I do not hope t' outlive you Sir, but if I

muft,

I fure fliall hope to keep your name and right

Alive whilft I live, though I cannot hope
To have fo good a Souldier at my Standard
As Warlike Sforza. King. This is more and worfe

Then all the reft : the childe has fpoken plainly,

I had been nothing withowt Warlike Sforza :

He make him nothing, and no longer fland

His Cypher that in number makes him ten.

My Lords, my thanks to you for your due care

In my late abfence.

Hor. All was Loyal Dutie,

As we are old Courtiers Sir, ftill true to th' Crown.
King. I have found you faithful. Ilor. It befits

true Statefmen
Watchful to be at home 'gainft civil harms,
When Kings expofe themfelvcs to hoftile Arms.

King.
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Kins'. There's a State- Rime now : but Horatio,

Has not Pctmccio vifited the Court

Since our departure ? Hor. Pox on Petruccio.

Bless me, and be good to me : how thinks your

Grace of my Allegiance, and can ask

Me that Queftion ? King. Now he is in his Fit.

Hor. The Hangman take him. Pctritccio King .'

Peugh, peugh ; I hate to name him.

How can you think your State had been fecur'd

If he had breath'd amongft us } That vile wretch,

Whom in your Kingly wifdom you did banifh

The Court for a moft dangerous Male-content,

After his juft repulfe from being your General,

When he durft ftand in Competition

With brave deferving Sforza here, the beft

Mod abfolute Souldier of the world.

King. Still Sforza ! Hor. Except your Majefty.

King. There is an Exception wrung out,

Hor. He comes at Court by my permiffion ?

I fhould as foon be won to fet your Court

On fire, as fee him here.

King. Send for him fpeedily.

Hor. {^Starts^iowr Majefty is pleas'd to have it fo.

King. And upon your Allegiance

Which you fo boaft of, let me have him here.

And very fpeedily ; He have your head elfe.

Hor. Nay fince it is your Highnefs pleafure, and
So feriously commanded, I will fend

My own head off my fhoulders, but wee'l have him

:

In what you can command, I dare be Loyal.

Ki?ig. Look to it, [goes to the Queen'] Hor. It muft

be fo, this is one ot his un-to-be-examin'd haftie

Humours, one of his ftarts : thcfe and a devillifli gift

He has in Venerie, are all his faults.

Well, I mufl: go, and ftill be true to th' Crown.
Exit Horatio.

B 4 LoJ.
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Lod. Petruccio fent for ! who for braving of

Brave Sfarsa here, fo lately was confin'd.

Flav. I cannot think the Court muft hold 'm both
At once, lefs they were'reconcil'd, which is

As much unlikely : what do you think my Lord ?

Lod. I know not what to think.

King. She Sjorzds Daughter, fay you ?

Qiteen. Yes my Lord.

King. She's a right handfome one : I never knew
he had a Daughter.

E21I. He brought her o'er a Childe with me,
when happily I came your Bride, bred her at home,
fhe never faw the Court, till now I fent for her to

be fome comfort in your long abfence.

King. Sforzds abfence, I fear you mean, \afide.

Eld. And truft me Sir, Her fmiple Countrey In-

Innocence at firft

Bred fuch delight in me, with fuch affe6lion,

That I have call'd her Daughter, to embolden her.

King. O did you fo .'' Eul. And now flie has got
fome fpirit,

A prettic lively fpirit, which becomes her

Methinks fo like her I*"athers. King. Very good.

I like her ftrangely. Eiil. What was that flie faid

To you Gonzago }

Gonz. That Heaven might ha' pleafed

T' have fafhion'd her out to have been a Queen.
King. Comely Ambition.

Sfor. Reconcile all quickly,

Or you had better never have been born,

Then difobey my laft command, which was
Never to fee the Court till I induc'd you.

D oyou flare at me t

Alin. I but obey'd the Oucen.

I hope flice'l anfwcr't. Sfor. No more, I'le talk

with you anon.

King.
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King. Come Sforza. Welcome to Court, fo is

your Daughter too, I have tane notice of her : O
faireft, welcome. Kiffcs her. Sforza /lorms.

Come you both with me this night, weel Feaft :

Pray bid us welcome all, as but one Gueft.
Eul. I fliall in all obey you. Ali?i. And for this.

Lefs then a King I fliall abhor to kifs. Exeunt.

Scoen. IV.

Enter Petruccio.

Pctr. Repuls'd.Mifgrac'd? and madethefcorno'th'
Court }

In the advancement of an upftart ftranger,

Becaufe he is the Queens dear Countrey-man .-*

Have I for all my many ^Services,

Found the reward of being made an outcaft }

Could not the King be pleas'd, though he advanc'd
Sforza unto the Honour I deferv'd.

To truft me in his fervice } could he think
My fword could be an hinderance in the Battail,

Or have delay'd the w^inning of the Field }

And muft his Court and prefence which I have
With my obfervance dignifi'd, reje6l me
Now, as a dangerous and infeftious perfon !

Tis a new way to gratifie old Souldiers.

So foon return'd } I do commend thy fpeed.

The news at Court. Enter Servant in hafle: fwitch.
Serv. The King's come bravely home.

And every ear is fiU'd with Viclory,

But chiefly with the Fame of Sforza s Valour.
Fetre. Sforza ? Ser. Lord Sforza Sir, I cry him

mercy,

The new Lord General.

Petr. Thou com'ft too faft [firikes hint] Scrv. So
me thinks too, lefs 'twere to better purpofe.

{c) Petr.
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Petr. The Facie oi Sforzd!sVdXowx, good if it laft.

What other news ?

Serv. I have told you all the beft.

Petr. If thou haft worfe, lets have it quicky.

Serv. You fhall, That you may flie the danger.

Petr. What is't, without your Pref ice ?

Serv. Here are Meffengers fent from the King to

you
;
pray Heaven all be well. 1 her's the old

tutchie teftie Lord, that rails, and never could abide

you, fince the King look'd from your Honour.
Petr. Th' haft made me amends, ther's for thy

news.

Is this bad news .-'

Serv. Truely my Lord, I think fo :

For if the King had fent to you for good,

I think he would have fent one lov'd you better.

Petr. What .^ then the old Courtier.' thou knowft
him not.

He fliew him thee. He is the onely man
That does the King that fervice, juft to love

Or hate as the King does, fo much and fo long,

Juft to a fcruple or a minute, and then he has an
ignorant Loyaltic, to do as the King bids him,

though he fear immediate death by it.

Call him in. Serv. They come.

Sccen. V.

Enter Horatio and guard.

Hor. My mafters, come along, and clofe up to me :

my Loyaltic defend me, I fliall not dare to truft

mc in this dcvillifh fellows reach elfe. And thus it

it Sir.

Petr. 'Tis thus Sir, I can tell you. \drawes\
Hor. Good friends look well to me.
Petr. You come with ftrength of armed men, to

bear me From
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From mime own Houfe which was my appointed
Prifon,

Unto a ftronger Hold. Hor. Look every way.
Petr. The King it feems now that his Mignion

General is Landed, cannot think him fafe, and I not

Fafter : which though I can prevent, I will not.

Come, what Gaol will you remove me to .-'

Hor. I would thou wert in Hell for me :

No Sir, I come to call you to the King.
Petr. What } with a Guard .• Hor. That's for my

Self I know thou lovefl not me.
Petr. Nor you me, do you } Hor. Nor cannot,

lefs the King could love thee.

Petr. Why perhaps he does, you fee he fends for

me.
Petr. Why if he does, I do, but 'tis more then I

know or can collect yet by his Majefties afifeftion.

Petr. Here's an Humour now. Hor. I know my
Loyalty, and I know the King has fent for you

;

But to what end I know not : and if it be to hang
thee I cannot help it. Look to me now my Mafters.

Nor do I care, that's the plain troth on't, while the

King is pleas'd, and thou wert my Brother. I am
an old Courtier I, flill true to the Crown.

Petr. I commend your Loyaltie : Come, we are

Friends. Hor. Look to me for all that.

Petr. Were you afraid, you came fo arm'd and
guarded .-*

Har. That's becaufe I would not be afraid : look
to me ftill.

Petr. Indeed my Lord you are welcome.
Hor. Yes, as much as I look for.

Petr. What fliould the King intend by this .' I

fear no ill.

For I have done none ; therefore I go.

Perhaps he thinks to make mc honour Sforsa.
Now
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Now in his time of Jollitie, and be friends :

I need not go for that ; he cannot do't,

Yet I will go to tell him fo : my Lord,

My joy to fee the King will poft me fafter

Than your grave Loyaltie, or Maffie bill-men.

Hor. Yes, prethie keep afore with thy back to-

wards me, and fo long I dare truft thee.

Have an eye though. Exeunt Omnes.

Scoen. VI.

Enter King and Flavello.

King. Her Father hath furpriz'd her then }

Flav. Yes, and means to hurry her away from

Court this night : I heard him threaten it.

King. But he muft not do't, flie is too fweet Fla-

vello, and too fit for my embraces, to be fnatch'd

away.
Flav. Now that fliee's ripe and ready for your

ufe,

Like fruit that cryes, Come eat me. He not boaft

The pains I took to fit her to your Appetite, before

fhe faw you.

King. How, my carcfuU Agent .-^ Flav. At firft

fight of her Feature, I forefaw

She was compliable to your afte6lion.

Then by difcourfe I found flie was ambitious,

I ply'd her then with Pills that pufF'd her up
To an high longing, till flie faw tiie hopes
She had to grow by. Pray fland clofe, they come.

Enter.
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Enter Sforza and Alinda.

Sfor. Has the air of Court infe6led you already?
Has the Kings kiffes mov'd by adulterate heat,

Swoln you into a ftubborn loathfomnefs
Of wholfom Counfel ? Come your wayes ; He try

If Countrey-Air and Diet can reftore you
To your forgotten modeftie and Duty.

Alin. What have I done amifs ? Sfor. Do you
capitulate ?

But fo much fatisfaftion as may make
Thee fenfible of fhame, I will afford thee :

Didft thou not after Banquet, when the King
Heated with wine, and luft rais'd in his eyes,

Had kifs'd thee once, twice, thrice, though I

look'd on,

And all the Prefence whifpered their cold fears

Of the Kings wantonnefs and the Queens abufe
;

Didft thou not then flill gaze upon his Face,
As thou hadft long'd for more ? O impudence !

Alift. Impudence? Sir, pray give it the right

name,
Courtfhip, 'twas Courtfhip Sir, if I have learn'd

Any fmce I came here.

King. Brave metal'd wench !

Sfor. I am amaz'd.

Alin. Befides Sir, the Kings kiffes

Are great ineftimable Honours, and
What Lady would not think her felf the more
Honour'd, by how much the King did kifs her ?

Sfor. And fhould he more than kifs, ftill the
more Honour'd?

Alin. It might be thought fo. Sfor. Durft thou
argue thus ?

{c) Alin.
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Atin. I know he dares not beat me here. Pray

Sir.

Let me but ask you this,, then ufe your pleafure :

(Caufe you llile Impudence, that which I call

Courtfliip)

What Courtier fits down fatisfied with the firft

Office or Honour is conferr'd upon him .'

If he doesfo, he leaves to be a Courtier.

And not the thing we treat of Did your felf

After the King had grac'd you once, twice, thrice,

(As he kifs'd me) expe6l no further from him .''

Sfor. She's wonderoufly well read in Court
alrcadie :

Who i'th' Devils name has been her Lefturer ?

Flav. Do but your Majefty obferve that, and think
What pains I took with her. Alin. How many

Offices

Did you run through beforcyou were made General.''

And as the more the King confers upon us,

Is more our Honour, fo 'tis more the Kings,

When mofl his Favours fhine upon Dcfert.

King. I like her better ftill. Sfor. Infufferable

Baggage

!

Dar'ft thou call anything in thee Defert .-'

Or mention thofe bafe Favours which the King
Maintains his Luft by, with thofe real Honours
Confer'd on me, who have preferv'd his life "f

Is it fuch Dignity to be a Whore }

Alin. Pray Sir, take heed : Kings Miftriffes muft
not

Be call'd fo. Sfor. Dar'ft thou talk thus to me .'

Alin. Yes, Sir

;

If you dare think me worth the Kings embraces,
In that neer kind, howe'er you pleafe to ftile it :

Sure I fhall dare, and be allow'd to fpcak.

King. That word makes thee a Queen. Sfor. The
King dares not Main-
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Maintain it. King. And that cofls you your head.

Alin. Dear Sir, take heed ; Proteft I dare not

hear you :

Suppofe I were advanc'd fo far above you
To be your Queen, would you be therefore de-

fperate,

And fall from what you are to nothing ? Pray
Utter no more fuch worJs, I'd have you live.

Flav. She vexes him handfomelie.

Sfor. As I live file's mad. Do you dream of

being a Queen .-'

Alin. Why if I fhould, I hope that were no
Treafon :

Nor if I were a Queen, were that fufficient

Warrant for you, to utter Treafon by,

Becaufe you were my Father ; No dear Sir,

Let not your Paffion be Mafter of your Tongue.

Sfor. How fhe flies up with the conceit ! d'yee

hear .-'

Alin. Becaufe you were my Father.

Soveraignty you know, admits no Parentage.

Honour, poor petty Honour forgets Defcent.

Let but a filly Daughter of a City

Become a Counteffe, and note how fqueamiflily

She takes the wind of her Progenitors.

Sfor, She has fwallowed an Ambition
That will burft her : I'll let the humour forth.

Aliii. You will not kill your Child .''

Sfor. Though all Poflerity fliould perifh by it.

Alin. Not for the Jewel in your Ear.

Sfor. Impudent Harlot ! fhe has heard me value

This Jewel, which I wear for her dead Mother,
I would not part with, whilft I wore my Head

;

And now fhe threatens that : a Kingdom fhall not
fave thy life.

Alin. Know where you are, Sir, at Court, the

Kings Houfe. Sfof
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Sfor. Were it a Church, and this unhallowed Room

Sajifliim Sannoram, I will bring you to your knees,

And make me fuch a Recantation
As never follow'd Difobedience

;

I'll take thy life elfe, and immediately.

King. Flav. Treafon ! a Guard ! Treafon ! &-c.

Omn. Heaven favethe King. Enter Capt.&- Guard.
King. Lay hold on ^y*?;'^'^, the dangerous Traytor.

Sfor. 'Tis Sforza is betray' d.

Kifig. Away with him, fee he be kept clofe

Prifoner.

Flavcllo, fee that his daughter have convenient
Lodging.

Sfor. Let me but fpeak ; I hope your Majesty

—

King. Let not a word come from him : hence,

away.
What a moft dangerous eftate even Kings do live in.-*

When thofe that we do lodge fo neer our Breafb

Study our Death, when we expe6l our Reft. Exeunt.

Scoen. VII.

Enter Lodovico and Enlalia.

Lod. Be comforted good Queen, and I befeech
Your Grace to pardon me in this command
The King has laid upon me. Ejd. Lodovico,

I do, and muft no lefs fubmit my felf

To the Kings foveraign will then you : and though
I am committed to your houfe and cuftody,

I am his Highnefs Prifoner : and more,
Though I know not my crime, unlefs it be
My due Obedience, I am ftill fo far

P>om grudging at his pleafure, as I fear

To ask you what it is fuppof'd to be
;

But rather wait th' Event, which though it bring
My Death, 'tis welcom from my Lord and King.
Lod. Was ever Vertue more abus'd then hers }

EuL
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Eiil. Yet thus much, good my Lord, without

offence :

Let me demand, Is Sforza ftill clofe Prifoner ?

Lod. Yes, and Petrjiccio hi:; Adverfarie

Governs his Place, and high in the Kings P'avour.

Eul. I will not ask his Trefpafs neither, it

Sufficeth it is the Kings highpleafure. But A/uida,

Sforza s fair Daughter, what becomes of her ?

Poor vertuous Maid, is fhe thrown out of Favour
Becaufe I lov'd her too ? Lod. Alas good Queen !

Eul. What do you weep ? nay then all is not well

With her, I fear. Lod. Good Queen, I fearfo too
;

And that all ill proceeds from her to you.

Eul. I may not underfband thee, Lodovico ;

I'll flill retain the duty of a w^ife,

Which though it be reje6led, fhall not throw
Me from the path a Subjeft ought to go.

Lod. Two fuch wives more might fave a Nation.

But fee Petriiccio the now-powerful man, under the

King.

Eld. Horatio with himtoo, arethey fuch Friends .*

Lod. None greater fince the King was pleas'd to

grace Petriiccio.

Scoen. VIII.

Enter Petruccio and Horatio.

Petr. Madam, howe'er my Perfon, no lefs then

my Authority, I know is mofl unwelcom to you ; I

muft appear, and lay the Kings Command upon
you, which you muft obey.

Etil. I muft } fee Lodovico, here's a plain-

Dealing Lord, that knows, my Love and my
Obedience to the King, and warnes me
Faithfully to obferve it : good my Lord,
I will obey the Kings Command in you :

Lay't on me. What muft I do .'' C Pctr.

(c)
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Petr. You muft go to the Bar, to anfwer to

Thofe Accufations that will be brought

Againft your Life and Honour, as touching

Your foul Difloyaltie unto the King.

Eul. He is a Traytor to the King and Me.
That dares accufe me of Difloyaltie.

Patience affift me, and controul my Paffion.

The greateft Crime that ever I committed
Againft my Soveraign, was, To be fo neer

The Vice of Anger in the Prefence of

One that he lov'd fo well ; but pray your Pardon,

Though truly thofe fharp-pointed words drew Blood

From my oppreffed heart: and though you love me
not,

I hopeyou think me innocent. Pctr. Would I could.

Eul. You do. Petr. I would I durft fpeak what
I think.

Eul. My Lord, you ever lov'd me, can you think .''

Hor. Come, what I think, I think ; my love to

you
Was the Kings love, if it were love at all

:

If he will fay, he ever lov'd you, I can fay fo too.

But to fpeak truth, I know not if I did.

Or I didnot ; but now you're hateful to me
;

That I dare fpeak, becaufe he hates you foundly.

And your old Ruffian Sforza, that fell Traytor,

That would have kill'd the King : do you look up
at it .?

You may look down with forrow enough :

Your Country-man, your brave old Champion,
He has Champion'd you fwectly it fecms,

Is there no honefl Woman }

Eul. What means this unknown Language ^

Ilor. Women are alwaycs ignorant of Rej)roof :

I'll tell you what it means, for that loves fake

\'ou thought I lov'd you once. Or do you know
What
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What i'l/arj' and F^w^j- meant, when injur'd Vtdcan
Had 'em in's Net ? Good King, how wert thou a-

bus'd ?

And this good honefl, faithful, loyal Lord,
Full to the brim, of Merit, and true Valour,
By thatBlade-brandifliing ^/i^r-s'a, that meer Fencer,
To this great Martialift : but he is faft enough,
And all's come out, howe'er you'l anfwer it.

Eul. What mufb I anfwer ? I know not yet your
meaning.

Hor. Nor ever fhall, forme. Pctr. You'll know
too much

I fear, anon. Come, Madam, will you go ?

The High-Court ftayes your coming.
Eld. I mufl fubmit me to it, and its Laws

;

But to a higher Judge refer my Caufe.

Lod. Good Queen, thy wrongs are manifeft,
though none

Muft dare to utter them, but in our Mone.
Exeunt Omncs.

Scoen. IX.

Enter Alinda.

Alin. Mount, mount, my thoughts, above the
earthy pitch

Of Vaffal minds, whilft ftrength of womans wit
Props my Ambition up, and lifts my hope
Above the flight of Envy Let the bafe
And abjeft mindes be pleas'd with fervile Bondage

;

My Breaft breeds not a thought that fhall not flie

The lofty height of towring Majefty.
My power upon the weaknefs of the King
(Whofe raging Dotage to obtain my Love,
Like a devouring flame, feeks to confume

C 2 All
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All interpofed Lets) hath laid a Ground-work
So fure upon thofe Ruines, that the power
Of Fate Ihall not controul, or ftop my building

Up to the top of Soveratgnty, where I'll ftand

And dare the World to dif-commend my A(5l :

It fhall but fay, when I the Crown have won,

The work was harfli in doing, but well done.

Enter Flavello.

Flavello, welcom ! Flav. Hail,my Soveraign Queen.
Alin. 'Tis a brave found, and that which my

Soul thirfts for
;

But do not mock mine Ears. Flav. Believe it Madam,
Joyn your attention but with one hours patience,

And you (hall hear the generalVoice o'th' Kingdom.
Give you that ftile, with large and loud allowance.

Alin. Stile thy felf happy then, in what Reward
A Subje6l can receive, or a Queen give.

HovV moves our great proceedings "^ Flav. Fairly,

thus :

Eulalia, for now I muft no more
Give her the Title that belongs unto

Your Execellence, of Queen. Aliti. Advance that

Harmonie.
Flav. Eulalia is brought unto the Bar, accus'd,

Convi6led of that high offence, that inftantlie

Shall pull that Judgement on her, that Ihall crulh

Her into nothing. Ali)i. Appear the proofs manifeft.''

Flav. That was my care, it bchoov'd me to work
the Witneffes, who fwore (in belief) moft bravely,

that they heard Lord Sforza, whom you alfo may
forget now to call Father.

Alin. That without your infbruftion.

Flav. They fwore, I fay, they heard that Sforza
boaft

The knowledge of the Queen in carnal Luft.

Alin. Was
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AUn. Was that enough? Flav. No, but it ferv'd

to put
The queftion to her, Was it true or not ?

No, cries the Queen, nor can I think that Sforza
Would lay that fcandal upon himfelf and me.
Thofe Witneffes were two cafhier'd Lieutenants
That Sforza fliould have hang'd for Mutinies
In the late war, but threw 'em by, it feems,
To ferve him in this Office ; me they coft

Five hundred Crowns apiece, and well they got it.

But where I left : the Queen denies their Oath.
And though it had been true that Sforza had
Affirm'd as much, that had not found her guilty.

ALin. What Witneffes were next .'' Flav. Two
dainty devils

Birds, a Doctor and a Midwife, who accus'd
Themfelves for Bawds i'th' Action, and depos'd
I know not how many, how many, how many times,

They faw 'em link'd'in their unlawful pleafures.

Thefe were the Queens own people, and deferv'd
A thoufand Crowns apiece, and had it inftantly,

Afore-hand too. Alin. What could the Oueen fay
then }

Flav. She denied all, but in fuch a patient way.
After her foolifli fafliion, that it gave ftrength
To th' Evidence againft her ; then fhe wept
For their iniquity, and gave them a Godforgive ye.

And fo attends the cenfure of the Court,
Which ftraightway will be given : they'll be fet

Before my coming. Alin. Haft, Flavello, haft.

And let thy next news be to this a Crown,
That file is not a Queen, and I am one. Exit Flaw
This Father and this Queen I now could pity.
For being hew'd out and fquar'd thus to my ufc.

But that they make thofe neceffary fteps

By which I muft afcend to my Ambition.
'' VOL. II. They
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They that will rife unto a fupream Head
Should not regard upon whofe Necks they tread.

Act II. Scosn. I.

[Loud Mufick.]

EnterfourLords, two BiOiops, King, Prince-, they

fit ; Y-uVdWa in black, Crozvned ; a golden Wand
in her Jiand, led between two Friers ; JJie kneels

to the King, he reje£ls her ivith his hand. Enter
at the other door, a Do£lor of Pliyfuk, a Mid-
wife, two Souldiers ; the King points them to the

Bifiops, they each deliver Papers, kifs the Bi-

fiops Books, and are difniifs d. The Paper gi-

ven to the King, Pie zvith his Finger menaces

Eulalia, and fends her the Papers : fie looks

vieekly. The Bifiops take her Crowji and Wand,
give her a WreatJi of Cyprefs, and a white

li'and. All the Lords periife the Papers. They

flew various countenances : Some feein to

applaud tJie King, fome pity Eulalia. Mufick
ceafes. Kingfpcaks.

King. 1\ /T Y Lords and loy

IVx new difl:in6lion.

al Peers. Lod. A

Between Spiritual and Temporal. Nor. Good Lo-
dovico, peace.

1 his is a Caufe, the which, but for fair Order,

!))• which I ani conftrain'd to be a Judge,
Would rather drive me to a mourning Clofet

Then to this Scat ; to flicw my equal grief

Againfl the Crime and Shame of the Dcliquent.

1 fee }-'are all amaz'd, and cannot marveil

At
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At your Aflonifliment, who do fuffer with you
In the great Change Honour compels me to,

Together with Religion, fairly urging

To an high point of Juftice, which to utter

Draws faintnefs from my words, chilling my Blood
Like the departing Breath that feparates Life.

For fuch 1 held her, and fo many years

Retain'd her in the Clofet of my Heart,

Its felf-Companion : that till thcfe proofs,

Which now like daggers by compulfive wounds
Have made their paffage, flie could ne'er ha\c

parted.

Lod. Royal H}'pocririe ! King. The Proofs you
fee are plain,

That file was found Pray fpeak it for me. Hor.

In Adultery.
Kincr, And that fhe fought the Life of fair Alinda

By Sword and Poyfon both : and of that Cup
'Tis like myfelf had tafted.

For my fuppofed love to that wrong'd Lady.
Lod. You have given her the Bed-right that be-

long'd to your wrong'd Queen, thefe twelve months.
King. Our Laws of Sicilic are fo well rebated

With Clemencie, and Mercie, that in this Cafe

They cut not Life from one of Ro}-al Blood,

Onely take off (as is on her perform'd)

All Dignities, all Titles, all Poffeffions,

All means to live, even to her naked hands.

And fuch, Eulalia, now is your condition.

Lod. To work for her living.' if flie were as

young, and no honefler then flie for whofe fake

this is inflicted on her, flie might find foniething

elfc about her, then naked hands, to help at a liv-

ing fliift.

King. Now to this Cenfure, for due Orders fake.

And for \\ hich end this Parliament was call'd
;

C Your
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Your Voyces are requir'd : do ye all approve it ?

Onin. We do. Lod. We muft. King. What fay

you, Lodovico t

Lod. We do ; Heaven knows againft my heart.

Eul. My thanks unto you all, that do obey
So well with one confent your Soveraign Lord.

And facred Sir, thus low, as it becomes me.

Let your poor Hand-maid beg, that you incline

A patient Ear to this my laft Petition :

That as you caft me off, as an offence.

You will be pleas'd to think me not offended.

But pleas'd in all I fuffer : for, Heaven knows,
I am as free from any Paffion

Of Anger, Hate, Repining or Diftafte,

Nay, as infenfible of Grief or Sorrow,

Or whatfoever Anguifli of the Minde,
As I was capable, for ought 1 know.
Of Joy or Blifs the firft hour I was born.

Never made happy till I was your Bride,

In which bleft ftate I cannot but remain.
While you are pleas'd, and I obey your will,

Though unto Death, to Banifliment or Prifon.

l^overty is Bleffednefs, in which I'll pray
For Pardon of the Sins of my Accufers,

And thofe that have fuborn'd them. Lod. O poor
Woman !

Eul. So in the blcfl continuance of your Daycs,
I fhali pray Heaven to fmile on all your Waycs.

King. Nay, ftay Eu/alia, I have yet a Bufincfs

I would have pafs tlie general Confent
Of this Affemblic, in which your Voice is ufeful.

Flavello f Exit Flavcllo.

Lod. Upon my life, his Marriage with that Start-up,

Tliat .Snake tiiis good Queen cocker'd in her Bofom,
Is not this Royal creulty 1 \Go7izago kneels to the

Lul. You wrong your Princely Dignity: Quecn.^

Turn
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Turn to the King your Father, kneel to him.
Gonz. And are not you my Mother ?

Eul. I muft and can forget what I have been
;

So muft not you : your Mother was a Queen.
My prefent fortune claims no Title in you.
Hurt not your own, by looking down on me.
This I will do as warranted by fafetie,

Not as a Mother, but Beadfwoman, pray
For all that blifs on you a Mother may,
Good Sir, obferve the King before his wrath
Take hold on you for regarding me.

[Z Olid Miijick.

Scoen. II.

Enter Favello it/Jiering- A Hilda like a Bride, tzuo

Virgins.

The King defcends, takes her np : the Lords rife, all

amased.

King. Let your amazement ceafe, and now per-

ceive

My Lords in general, that I your King,
Am Subje6l to this all-deferving Lady,
And do require you not alone to hear
What I can fay, but without all denial

That you approve, confirm what I will fay,

I am by law no lefs then your confent
Divorc'd, andfree from all impediment
To make my fecond choice in Marriage,
And therefore cx-aMo. Alinda for my wife,

And that immediately we folemnize
Our Marriage, and her Coronation.
I hope none rates our will or his own life

So meanly, as to give leafl contradiction.

Eul. O let me lead your vojxes. Long live

Gonzago
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Gonzago and Alinda, King and Queen of Sicily.

Alin. O grofs Hyocrifie !

Eul. My Lord the Prince, pray let your voyce
be next

;

The reft will follow. Why fpeak you not, my Lord }

Alin. She would fain feem to voyce in your be-

half,

But in a way that much perfwades againft you.

Do but your Highnefs note it.

Kin. You Sir, come from that Woman.
Gonz. She was my mother when Oie was your wife

;

And that's fo late, I cannot yet forget it.

But I fear to offend.

Eld. O fhew it in your Duty then, young
Prince :

'Tis true, the Law of Nature wills a Son
To be a partner in his Mothers woe

;

But Laws above that lay a ftrong command
On Sons to obey the Edi6ls of their Fathers.

A Fathers frownes are Comets threatning ruinc.

Let all your thoughts be free from his offence :

The moft Heaven feeks, is our obedience.
In all obey the King ; think not of me :

I am no more, nay not fo much to you
As is the Begger whom yon may relieve,

Since of all thefe comforts I am depos'd.

Lod. Faith thou hadft not mine, good woman :

I muft not call thee Queen now.
Eul. Or ifyou needs will think I am you^ mother,

Let it be onely in the charge I give you,
Tliat fmcc Alinda blcfs'd by providence
Muft be invefted with the Regal Crown,
You flicw her that obedience befits a Queen,
And your dread Fathers Wife.

Ali/i. I fear fiiee'l turn him
Traytor, if he give more ear to her inchantmcnts.

Kn/e:
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King. He fhew him a way to give her thanks.

Goiizago ?

Gons. My Royal and dread Father.

King. Put forth that woman :

Do it without grudge, out of the Court,
I mean to feek her way. Do you refufe }

Eul. He does not, fhall not, Royal Sir.

Onely I beg that I may take my leave.

The wifhes a true Subje6l ought to fend
From the mofl: humble heart up to the Throne
Of facred Majefty, I equally divide
To you my King and Queen,
Profeffing by the Powers you prefent,

I part as well content with my condition,

Since it is your command, as ere I was to fit \n

that Promotion.
Alin. Sir, I may not fit to be taunted an.d up-

braided thus.

Eul. Pardon me, mighty Lady, I am as far

From daring to do fo, as from a Queen.
And whilft you love the King, and he is pleas'd,

I fhall no lefs obey you, then I lov'd you
When I fent for you to the Court, and there into

this heart received you.

Aliii. I am plainly jeer'd : hence that woman.
King. Away with her. ExitEnlaliawitk Gonzago.

And let it be proclaim'd according to the extre.nii-

tie of Law our Cenfure be obferv'd.

Lod. Alas, how can flie live one night }

King. And now to your confent : have I it yet
P^or Marriage with Alinda? If you are pleas'd,

Then call us King and Queen.
Onin. Long live the King and Queen.
Lod. I mean EiUalia. [ajldi:]

King. Tis well : on. to the ceremonies then.

Kings were
But
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But common men, did not their Power get fear.

Scoen. III.

Enter prefently agavi, Lodovico, Horatio.

Lod. It is oppreffion, Tyrannic indeed.

Hor. Speak lower, good my Lord.

Lod. For fear of whom ? of what ?

Hor. You would not that the King fhould hear

you, would you ? Lod. Faith if he did.

Hor. Faith then as fure as your tongue's your
own now, your whole head would be his then.

Lod. If it might fo excufe the Queen, I card not.

Hor. It will do the Queen as much good, as the

money it might be fold for in the Market ; That and
the Appurtenances to it, would yield little at the

Shambles. Come my Lord, fpeak privately, and
purpofely keep your head on your fhoulders : it be-

comes the place as well as 't had been made for it.

If the King have a mind to turn away his Wife, He
give him leave to turn mine after her, to wait upon
her, rather than to have my head bowl'd at her,

though I were fure it (hould kiffe the Miftrefs.

Lod. Oh but the enfuing danger, my Horatio !

The mifchiefes that of neceffary courfe muft follow,

even to the ruine of the State, by the Kings dotage

on his fecond choice, draws blood from Subject

hearts : Oh that lewd Woman !

Hor. She is a Woman of middle earth yet. But
what fliall we dare to fay two hours hence .'' Come,
think upon Law and Regal Authoritie. The Kings
Power Warrants his A6ls : I know as well as you
the Queen Lulalia (Heaven blefs her, I hope 'tis

yet no Treafon to pray for her) is as vcrtuous a

Lady as ever beautified a Court, or made a Kings
Bed happy. For all the i\rticles fram'd againft her.

Lod.
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Lod. The perfeft Pattern of Meeknefs, Patience,
Obedience.

Hor. Of all that's good, or fliould be wifh'd in

Woman.
Lod. So obfequious a lover of her Husband, that

file gave way unto his loofe affections, even to this

now-fhe-ftart-up that fupplants her.

Hor. She confider'd fhe grows old : flie reads in

her Sons face nigh twenty years of the Kings love to
her : and gives him leave to place it now eifewhere.

Lod. And is fo far from limiting his Choice,
That fhe poffeffes it that feeks her blood.
My foul tels me the witneffes againft
The Queen, are by this Concubine fuborn'd.

Hor. I will not fay fo. Lod. You cannot chufe
but think fo.

Hor. My thoughts are warranted by the Proverb.
But come, make up your Face, temper your voyce
and looks with the reft of the moft Honourable
Affembly : fliake off this difcontent, 'tis a difeafe
by which you'l perifh elfe : now all the Court's in
height

; you to profeffe diftafte ! Come, be a looker
on at leafh.

Lod. Upon a Court on Fire } O Horatio,
Bright Burning Troy gave not a dearer caufe
Of willingnefs to thofe affrighted fouls

She forc'd to leave her fmking in her afhcs,
To flie for refuge to another Region

;

Nor in their flight could they by looks reverted.
See danger in more horrible afpe6l,

Than I upon the ruines of this Kingdom.
Hor. Your ftay, my Lord, may prevent danger.
Lod. Yes, if it could remove the Fatal caufe,

The pride, the crueltie, the Ambition
Of that wild Fury, the outragious Queen,
Who treads and tramples down the Government.
Confider this Horatio, and the means To
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To work this great effect : and I am yours,

To ftay till it be done. Hor. Alindas Death.

Who's there .-' [Looks about.']

Loci. Is it not neceffiry t no body : what d' ye
fear }

Or can you find how to preferve the State

At a lefs rate } you know too well the King,

How apt his Nature is to fell oppreffion.

The burden of whofe crueltie long fince,

If by the vertuous Clemencie of his Wife
It had not been alay'd and mitigated,

Had been a general fubverfion.

And now that Peerlefs Princeffe being depos'd,

Whofe vertue made her famous, and us happy
;

And he re-m.arried to this fliame of women,
Whofe vilenefs breeds her envie and our mifchief.

What can we look for but deftruction t

Hor. I dare me thinks a little hear you now,

(The Court being furfeited too with wine and noife)

And could almoft talk to the point it felf.

To your own ear. {Looks about him at every word.)

'Tis fit fomewhat were done :

I cannot fay what : but if the wronged Queen
Be not reftor'd, we fhew ingratitude,

How much, I may not fay : enough to damn us,

Lod. I, now you fpeak.

Hor. And though I will not fpeak it : if the

Strumpet :

Be not conveniently and fpeedily deftroy'd.

Though death dance with us in the enterprize,

We fhall fcem born more for our felvcs than Coun-
trey.

Lod. Brave noble refolution !

Hor. Nay more, now I will fpeak.

Lod. This way, good Lloratio.

tlor. That way, or any way ; If Poyfon, Sword,
Policy
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Policy or Strength may do it-

Lod. Speak lower, good Horatio: fee the Mig-
nion. \_Efiter Flavello and divers Petitioners^

Hor. What for him ? my Ladies Game-keeper,

that underftands nothing but Monkeyes, Parrots,

fhort-nos'd Dogs and Starlings ; Mafter of her

Majefties Foifting-Hounds.

Lod. So, he hears you.

Hor. Let him ; he has no Soul to underftand,

nor Language to anfwer a Man : he knows how to

dyet, difple and perfume the fmall Cattle he has

charge of ; for which rare Art, and catching Spiders

for principle Pug, he is rais'd prime man in his

great Miftreffes favour.

Lod. How the Petitioners flock to him !

//(?r. Swarm rather, for they are Bees in his

head ; Oh ! he engroffes all the Suits, and com-
mends them to the White Hand, whofe difpofmg

will make the whole Kingdom black in Mourning,
if Fate by us prevent not. See how he carries it

!

We might talk what we would, for him. His well-

ordered head is fo taken up with Particular Affaires,

he mindes no General talk.

But my good Lord, 'fore others Ears and Eyes,

Purfue we our Defign as all were Spies:

You and the Common Good have won me.

Lod. O I embrace you. Exeunt.

Scoen. V.

Enter Atidrea with a Box.

Andr. Oh--Oh-and Oh-ho-0 and alas ! O and
alack for O—O—O—that ever a true Neapolitan born,

fhould live to fee this day in Sicily ! there 0-again,

O Queen--0 me—what wilt thou do } O—0~what
(<r) lliall
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fhall I do ? 0--thou maifl work and ftarve ; 0--and
I may beg and live : O—but from thee I cannot
live : O— I cannot, nor I wonnot, fo I wonnot.

\E71ter Jago and Rtigio?\

Jag, See here's poor Andrea mourning as well

as we,

And all the reft of the poor Queens caft-awayes.

Rug. But I can tell him comfort. Andr. Oh—

I

will hearno comfort. Rtig. Yes, and be glad on't too.

Andr. Is my Queen Countrey-woman call'd back
again .-'

Rug. No, but the Queen /3/z«^« has enquired for

thee, to entertain thee into her fervice, whilft we
and all the reft of our late Queens fervants are turn'd

out o'th' Court, and now at thishigh dinner-time too.

Andr. She would eat me, would fhe not .-*

yag. That would make it a Feaft indeed.

Andr. But He not truft her on a fafbing night:

Fools are meat then.

Rug. Well faid Andrea, witty in thy forrow

:

1 know thou wilt back again for a new Miftreffe.

Andr. No, no, take you your courfe, and ferve

her if you pleafe,

I have play'd the Fool too long, to play the Knave
now.

He after my old Miftreffe.

Rng. Thou maift not ferve her ; that will be
brought within compafs of Relief, and then thou
maift be hang'd for her.

Andr. If I be hang'd for doing good, pray let it

not grieve you : and as I am an Innocent, I'le never
grieve for you though you be hang'd never fo juftly.

Both. We thank you good Andrea.
Andr. Take you your fwinge, let me take mine

I pray. [FlouriJJi]

Jag. Hark, the King drinks now to his new
Queen. Andr.
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Andr. So, having turn'd his old Wife out of door,
A man may drink and froHque with his \\\\o

Would have thought it ? did you think to catch me ?

Rug. Not I Andrea.
Andr. Catch me if you can: when it fliall be

Treafon to fay there is an honeft woman. He fay my
Countrey-woman was juflly condemn'd of Adultery:
and till then, I know what to fay ; Catch me if ye
can. [fiourijh]

Rng. There again : now the Queen drinks.

Andr. Poore woman, at what River .^ R'i^- I

mean the Queen Alinda.
Andr. O the new thing at home here; I will

not call her Queen, not I : my Countrey-woman is

my Queen.

Jug. Why is not flie thy Countrey-woman t

Andr. She was when fhe was Sforzds Daughter :

But Ihe'has turn'd a Father out of him.
Rug. As here come fome to turn us out o'th'

Court.

Sccen. V.

Enter Horatio, Flavello, Guard, tivo or three

Gentlemen.

Flav. Away with them : out of the gates, away.
Hor. See, here are more of them : more of that

hated womans Retinue : away with all.

Rug. Befeech you, good my Lord : I hope we
are true men.

Hor. As I am true to the Crown, not one of you
pefters the Court a minute longer : go, you are
trafli and trumpery : and He fweep the Court of all

of ye : follow your Miftreffe : go.

D Flav.
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Flav. The Fool my Lord fliall ftay : the Queen

ask'd for him. Exeunt Omn. prcctcr Andrea.

Hor. Yes yes, the Fool my Lord, fhall ftay.

Andr. The Fool my Lord will not ftay.

Hor. Will not ? how daf'ft thou fay fo } ha, Fool,

ha ? {^Seize and rifle his Pack.']

Andr. The Fool dare fay more than the wifeft

Lord dares do amongft ye : you will not lake my
own proper goods from me, will ye .''

Hor. See what he caries : I heard of Plate and

Jewels loft to day,

Flav. Let's fee, Sir, I will fee.

[^Opens the Box : Coxcomb, Bable, Bells, and Coat.]

Hor. Heyday, here's fluff indeed I

Andr. Your Wardrope cannot matcht it : pray

give me all again ; or if you will be the Kings and
Queens Takers with that extremitie to force my
goods from me, then prefent this to his Highnefs,

and this to Hers ; and tell them, 'tis all the poor

difcarded Fool could fpare them.

Flav. No Sir, you fliall take them with you. and

a whip for advantage, unlefs you'l ftay and ferve

the Queen.
Andr. No Sir, to you with an exciifce moy.

If you be your Queens Fool-taker, you may
In Countrcy, Court and City quickly find

Fools upon Fools that I fliall leave behind.

New Lords {you know the Proverb) make new Laws,
New Lawyers of an old make a new caufe.

New workmen are delighted with new Tooles,

And her new Majefty muft have new Fools.

New fools file wants, not having you about her,

While the old Fool makes fliift to live without her.

Fla. Let the P'ool go my Lord, 'tis but a P"ool

the Icfs,

For he'll get wit by it, to wifh himfelf here again.

A ndr.
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Andr. If I get but enough to keep me from
Court, I care not. Flav. Farewell Fool, take your
Trinkets with you. Andr. Farewell fine Lords,
adieu old Courtier.

Hor. The Court unclouded of this Fa6lious crew,
Will fhine on us that to the Crown are true.

Exeiiiit.

Scoen. VI.

E7itcr Sforza and Keeper as in Prifon.

Sfor. Was ever man fo hurried into thraldom,
And lock'd up in the ignorance of the caufe,

Stronger and darker than his Prifon walls .'

But I muft not be Sepulchr'd alive.

And therefore Keeper, though thy office be
More Devillifh than thy vifage, yet thy heart

May be humane : let me then conjure thee

To vent the fecret forth but in a whifper
;

Or fhculdll thou utter't in a Tempefts voyce,

As loud as are my injuries, thou art fafe :

I can be here no carry-Tale : I am faft

In thine own cuftody, thou feeft :

I pray thee tell me, what's laid upon my charge .'

Keep. All I can fay, 'Tis the Kings pleafure, and
you muft obey.

Sfor. Do you barke fentences, Hell-hound .-*

Keep. My Lord, y'are off your Command, and
under mine.

You much miftake your felf and me. Sfor. 'Tis true.

Keep. Lions may rage in toyles: but whilfl they do.

They more enthral themfelves : will you fit down.
And promife on your Honour not to force

My counfcls from mc .•' He deal fairly with you,

(My meaning is, to give him never a word)
D 2 Sfor.
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Sfor. I will not lift a finger up againft thee,

As I am a Souldier : now prithee tell me,

What fay they is my crime ? \_/Jiakes his hcad\ nay
fpeak it freely.

I can give it hearing : VJ^'-^'^^ggs, &c?\

Or tell me firft if thou wilt, how fares the Queen ?

What ? art thou dumb to that too ? Anfwer me,
Is my Antagonift Petriiccio

Repeal'd to Court yet ? thence may fpring my mif-

chief.

Why doft not fpeak ? this is dogged filence,

In fcorn of me, to mock my mifery.

I may not wrong the Honour of a Souldier

In my Revenge, or I would thrattle thee.

\Jic makes leggs?^

You're very civil. Hell take your courtefie.

Keep, I pitie him : but muft not dare to fhew it.

It adds to fome mens mifery, not to know it. Exit.

Sfor. It is decreed of me, that I muft fuffer

This Barbarous crueltie ; and He bravely bear it

:

I ha' not force thefe double walls to part,

Or mollifie the Jaylors harder heart.

May fpirit then afllft me to defpife

And bear my fcorn above my injuries.

Scoen. VII.

Enter Petruccio and Gtiard.

Petr. Revenge has caft her felf into my hands,

Strangling the Life of Sforza in thefe Lines :

H.is Head is in this grafp, but where is Honour.-*

Muft that forfake this Breft ? muft the pure heat
Of heavenly Honour, yeeld unto the fcorch

Of Hell-bred bafe Revenge .' it muft not, cannot :

For as the Sun puts out all bafer Fires,

Where
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Where Honour fhines, thought of Revenge expires.

Befides, he is below my Anger now
;

And has no life but forfeited to Law,
Or the Kings Fury, I'll not queftion which

;

Nor was it juftlie, he gave me th' Affront,

In being made Lord General, when I ftood for't.

But the Kings felf, in his Eleftion,

He wrong'd not me no more then I did him,

When th' Honour was transfer'd from him to me.

That's anfwer'd cleerly, I acquit thee. Sforza.

But now my Loyaltie, how fliall I difcharge

That fpecial Duty I am here commanded,
(Stand back I fay) to fee the Execution,

And bring the \\&3l^-o{ Sforza to the King .*

What an addition here is of Advancement ?

To make me firft a General, then a Hangman :

I'll do him better Service : Loyal Horatio

Would think himfelf now damn'd, to leave a tittle

Of the Kings powerful pleafure unfulfil'd.

Call the Keeper. Keep. Here my Lord. \Entcr
Petr. I am to fee and fpeak Avith Sforza. Keeper\
Keep. Then I doubt not but your Honour has

brought Warrant.
Petr. I\Iy Honour be your Warrant : will not

that ferve.'

Keep. I will not lofe the Kings Grace for all the

Honours in the Kingdom.
Petr. Do'ft know me, or my place .'*

Keep. Yes, I both know and honour you, as far

as my own place gives me leave : but in this I muft
crave pardon

;
you may not fee him my Lord, by

a lefs Warrant then the Kings own Signet, and
that fetches him out, and it pleafe you.

Petr. But hav^e you been fo ftrift to all men elfe .''

Has no man chang'd a n^ord with him .-' Keep. Is^ot

fmce
3° VOL. II. (c-) D 3 Thefe
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Thefe Keys commanded him, I can affure you,

Not even the Prince himfelf, who much defir'd it.

I look'd as black on him, as upon you now.

I am no white Prifon-Keeper.'I, to venture

Mine own Neck for a Prifoner's, at a price,

And give condemn'd men leave to run away :

No, I am the black Jaylor, I, and 'tis thought,

Lineally defcended from Cc7'berus.

Petr. I m.uft commend thy Care ; fee, there's the

Signet.

Keep. I'll fetch the Prifoner.

May it pleafe you to come forth, my Lord .''

Enter Sforza.

Sfor. Have I then liv'd to hear Mans voice

again }

Keep. Here's the Lord Marflial, and Chief Gene-
ral

Of the Kings Forces, come to fpeak with you.

Sfor. Thofe Titles once were mine, but now I

mufb
Attend his pleafure that is Mafter of them.

Petr. All leave the Room, but be at hand.

Guard. We fliall. Exeunt Keeper and Gnard.

Scoen. Vin.
Sfor. My firlt obje6l from my long obfcurity,

The man that hates me mofl of all the world }

It is : his nev/s cannot be good : not good .-'

The better : 'tis bcft to know the worft ; he cannot
deceive me.

Petr. My Lord, I do prcfumc I am unwclcom,
Becaufe you are poffefs'd I never lov'd you :

Sfor. The Court yields me fuch Complement
;

this has

No ampler Comforts in t. But y'are deceiv'd.

For you arc wclcom, fowre captious Lord, y'are

wclcom. Be-
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Becaufe (love me or love me not) you fpeak.

I have been here thefe two and twenty dayes.

And never heard the voice of Man till now :

Meat I have found, and Lodging; but for Language,
In what part of the world I am, I know not.

Proceed ; I value your words well, you fee.

That give you fix for one ; why do you not fpeak ?

I have been us'd to talk with men that love me not,

And more with Enemies, I dare befworn,

Then Triends : come, fpeak, I pray, what is't you
come for ?

Petr. Alas! I pity him : his too too nmch vexation

Has over-tam'd him. Sfor. Will you not fpeak and
tell me }

Petr. Pray let me ask you firfb ; Have you been
kept

So ftrictly from the fpeech of all men }

Sfor. E'er fince I was committed, and from the

knowledge
Of why I was committed too ; nay, he that keeps

me,
'Till now he call'd me forth, never fpake a word :

If I ask'd him, what News .'* here he was with me:
Or when he heard from Court 1 then there again :

Or, why I was committed t ftill the fame anfwer.

So that I could inform myfelf of nothing.

Come, if thou be'fl an honefl Enemy,
Tell me fomething :

As thou doft wifh my throat cut, tell me something.

Petr. You feem to take no notice of the caufe of

your commitment.
Sfor. Further than this I cannot : 'Twas the

Kings pleafure to command it.

Treafon was cry'd ; a Guard : away with him :

But for what caufe, unlefs it were for drawing

My fword upon (O that Rebellious Girle
!

)

D 4 To
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To fave her from the danger of his lufl,

(Which I tell you I was doubtful of) and fo Sir,

Let me ask you, is fhe fbill about the Queen ?

My daughter Sir, I mean. Petr. Yes, much about
the Queen.

Sfor. And the Queen loves her.̂ Petr. As dear-

ly as her felf.

Sfor. Nay if you be a Souldier, now fpeak truely.

Petr. The Queen and fhee's all one. Sfor. Then
there's fome hope.

The King yet keepes fair quarter with her.

Women arequicklyjealous. Petr. Heknowsnothing,
I'm confident, of all thefe great proceedings.

Poor man ! I pity him : but He put him to it.

Will you now anfwer me as y'are a Souldier

To fome few Articles } Sfor. You have engag'd me.
Petr. 'Twere fhame he fhould die ignorant of at

leaft

The Accufations are laid againft him.

Sfor. Come Sir, your Articles .'' Petr. You are

accus'd

Of an intended Treafon 'gainfl the King.

Sfor. Who's my Accufcr .-' Petr. Even the King
himfelf

Sfor. Umh, umh, umh : he fhould not be my
Judge then.

It is fome Devillifh dream of his, or elfe

That Policie that Princes purchafe flell by,

Witli ftrong affurance without all exception
;

That is, when Souldiers men of beft defert

Have merited more then they have means to give,

To cut their lives by whom they onely live.

Petr. You flie now from the queftion : y'are

engag'd by the Honour of a Souldier

Unto that Accufation : guiltie or not guiltie }

Sfor. i am not guiltie, as I am a Souldier
;

A nd in that Oath 1 would not be forfworn, To
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To fave as many lives, were they within me,

As periOi'd by my Sword to fave his One.

Petr. In that I am fatisfied : now to the next,

If you will hear it
;
you fhall promife me

To anfwer without paffion I or no.

Sfor. I will do what I can. Petr. You're next

accus'd

Of foul Adulterie with the Oueen Eulalia.

Sfor. Hah!
Petr. Guiltie or no t Sfor. No Sir, nor dares

there be
Such a fuggeftion in the heart of Hell.

And were he there, that thought, or could but dream
Of fuch a Scandal, I'ld fqueeze it out on's Brains.

Petr. Then I muft hold you to your promife Sir.

[Enter Guard.']

Sfor. A wreftling towards ; away weft, away.
Nay then I am betray'd. Petr. Forbear I pray.

[Gnard retire^

Sfor. He comes but to infult and to torment me.

Petr. My Lord you much forget, is not this Paffion }

Sfor. Paffion of heart! he hopes not for Salvation

That hears with patience but the repetition

Of fuch a blafphemie. I muft not die,

Until the world be vindicated from
The redamnation fuch an error threatens.

Petr. You fee I could opprefs you ; but all for-

bear the roome. Exit Guard.

Sfor. Do you come to mad me .'*

Petr. If you will be calm. He tell you what I

come for.

Sfor. As fetled as a Rock beneath a mountain
Here will 1 fit, and hear thy loudeft malice.

Petr. If this man be not innocent, vertue lives not.

Sfor. Now tell me what you come for ; and be fure

You ask no more abominable queftions,

VVhilft
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W'hilfl: calmly I clear thefe, thus : By the Honour
And faith of a true Souldier, I am clear

Of thefe fuggefted crimes, which before Heaven
(Which knows my Innocencie) I do not urge

To fave my life from the Kings violent Fury,

Kor any way to clofe with thee in Friendfliip,

Now that my fortune is at worft. So, fpeak :

'Tis long a coming : I begin to think

It is fome good, you are fo loath to utter't.

Petr. It is, if you can apprehend it fo.

My Lord, I take you for my friend, and come
To make my moan to you ; infomuch as now
I do conceive you Noble, Vertuous, Honeft.

Sfor. Foh ! this is worfe than all the reft, this

flinks

Of the Court-putrefa6lion, Flatterie, grofsly.

But on I prithee : talk is fuch a noveltie,

I will hear anything. •

Petr. I could not fee your vertue, when it fliin'd

Thorow the radiant favours of the King :

It dazled me with envie then : but now,

Like the red Sun through cold and m)'ftie va-

pours,

I can behold it at the full.

Sfor. So, fo : umh, whu : fo much for my vertues :

What's your bufmefs now .''

Petr. I fay I come to make my moan to >'Ou,

Groaning beneath a weightie Injury

The King has thrown upon me. Sfor. Has denyod
him

Something 1 warrant, that he would have begg'd
;

The making of a Knight, or fome fuch foolerie :

What was't ?

Petr. In putting a bafe ofifice on me.

Sfor. Is the great Marflials and chief Generals
Office, become {o bafe }

Petr.
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Petr. No Sir, the Hangmans Office. Read
that

I am commanded there, and warranted
With prefent fpeed to bring your Head to him.

Sfor. A prayer or two, by his great leave and
yours,

And you fhall have it inftantly.

Pcfr. My Lord, you fhall not undervalue't (o :

That Honour which has won me to you, fhall

Work better for your prefervation.

I have much more to tell you, and ftrong Reafons
Why you fhould live : of the Queens infinite wrongs
And yours, wrought by your Daughters cruel Am-

bition.

S/or, This is a noblenefs beyond Example :

Sure now you are honeft.

Petr. There you fee my ftrength :

If now for truth and Honours caufe I ftrain

A point of Loyaltie, you will engage
Your Honour to fecure me .''

S/or. I hold my Honour equal to the beft.

And prize it flill fo far above my life,

That to fave Kingdoms He not forfeit it.

Here in the fight of Heaven I do engage it,

For your fecuritie.

Pc'ir. I ask no better. Keeper ! [Enter Keeper?^

Keep. My Lord. Petr. Difmifs that Guard, and
give us way. Keep. I fhall.

Petr. Now come my Lord, vertue may be caft b}-

;

But never overcome by Tyrannic.

Sfor. Wars Sword, Laws Axe, or Tyrannies fell

Knife,

May overcome my Perfon, not my life.

For that is yours Petruccio. Exeunt Ambo.

ACT
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Act III. Scoen. I.

Enter Eulalia.

Enl. " I "^Urn'd out of all, and caft into the world
;

X And that forbidden too to pitie me ?

No fuccour, no relief to be afforded ?

Heaven fbill is where it was, and cannot lofe

The Providence it ever had : let thofe

That think me wretched now, confider that,

And be with me converted to a Faith

That will proclaim us happy, What's my lofs ?

What was the State and glory of a Court,

But fteps and lights through dangerous Ambition,
To ends beyond our felves, in whofeatchievements.
We make our felves but nothing to our felves.

And all that we are then, is to the world,

Which renders us great Titles : which tane off,

We then return unto our felves again,

And all the world is ours : I Avas not great

Till now ; nor could I confidently fay

Any thing was mine own, till I had nothing.

They do but fleep, that live in higheft Pompe ;

And all their happinefs is but a dream.
When mine is reall : nay, nay, I can prove it.

Their coftly fare breeds riot, mine content :

Their rich Attire is but mere Pageantry,
Made to pleafe their eyes : mine keeps me warm,
And healthful, when a cold becomes their ficknefs.

They boaft of Honour and Gentilitie,

For their Attendants then, when the chief Honour
Of the beft woman, meek obedience.

Is my own handmaid ; and my Patience
A fweeter fervant than Gentilitie, Con-
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Continually my other : for Councel and defence,

what have I now ?

They have the helps of worldly wife mens brains,

And I the comforts of my fruitfull Prayers.

They have tall big-bon'd fervants for defence :

I the ftrongft guard of all, mine innocence.

{Birds chirpy

What Mufick had the Court compar'd to this.

Or what comparifon can all their fports

And Revells hold with thofe of Kids and Fawnes,
And frisking Lambs upon the countrey lawnes .''

Which are my hourly pleafant entertainments
In all my wanderings : in which I have not

Hunger'd at any time, but I have found
Meat which I duely earn'd : nor ever thirfted.

But I have found a Spring that has refrefh'd me.
And am no fooner weary, then I finde

A fhelter or a fhade to reft me in :

As now, in which a flumber 'gins to creep

Over mine Eyes, more foft then any fleep.

Could thefe my Senfes when I lay of late

On Down, beneath the Canopy of State.

{falls ajlcej).]

Sccen. II,

Enter Genius.

Sleep in thy Sainted Innocence,
Whilft Angels watch in thy defence.

Sleep whilft I charm thcfe bubling Streams
With Mufick, to make fwect thy Dreams

;

Thy Dreams which truly fliall relate

The Paffages of thy Eftate.

Dumb
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Dumb Jliew. Enter Alinda, Flavello, tzvo Lieute-

nants, Doilor, Midwife. Exennt Liejttenants

Do6lor, Midivife. Enter Sforza at the other end
raging, and the Jaylor, with nrnte a£lion.

Enter King, Petruccio : A Hilda whispers tJie

King : he gives a Warrant and Signet to

Petruccio : Exit Petruccio. Kiiigkiffcs Alinda,
graces Flavello. Exeunt. All this as the

(jQ.v{\\xs /peaks.

Note, firft thy Foes in Court confpire

Againft thy Life, and Villains hire

To a6l thy Tragedy.
Loe thofe the perjur'd Evidence
That fuggefted thine offence,

Are hir'd the fecond time to be
Co-a6lors in thy Tragedie.
They have their Fee, and now are fent

Towards thee with a vile intent.

Ill thrive their purpofes. Now note
The wrongs that are 'gainft Sforza wrought,
Who lives from Speech of all men flill,

Pent by the Kings abufed will
;

Not knowing of the Trcacherie
That was confpir'd 'gainft him and thee.

Nothing of all that's paft knows he.

More then he muft a Prifoner be
;

Which doth him much impatience bring :

But the bad Queen inftructs the King
How his vexation he may end,

Who ftri(5lly for his Head doth fend.

What from thcfe black intents fliall grow,
Is not as yet for thee to know.
Now, holy Soul, I muft thee fet

A courfe that muft thy living get.

Thou muft not beg, nor take for need
More
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More then thy Merits proper meed.
Firft therefore, I thy Brain infpire

With a Divine Prophetick Fire
;

Thou fhalt be able to Fore-doom
The ends of many things to come.
Into thy Breaft I next infufe

The Skill of Med'cine how to ufe :

Learn'd ^Jcnlapiiis never knew
The ufe of Simples more then you.

Many difeas'd by Grief and Pain,

Of thee fliall Health and Strength obtain.

Next Handy-Works and Literature,

With Plducation good and pure.

Thou fhalt be able to beftow
Upon the Country's Youth, and fhow
The Elder fort how to improve
Their Wealths by Neighbour-hood and Love :

Now when thou from this Trance doft wake,
See that thou prefent Praflice make
Of thefe thy Gifts, and fear not then
The Pra6lices of Fiends or Men. Exit Genius.

Eul. What foft .'' what fweet } what heavenly
Trance was this .''

I feel myfelf infpir'd with holy Flame
Above the heat of Mortals : fure I have
The Spirit of Prophecie, the Gift of Healing,
And Art of teaching hidden Myfteries.

Thanks Heaven, that firft didft fend me Patience

To fweeten my Afflictions, and now
Plentiful means to live, for others Good.
Who live but for themfelves, are but for fhow.

And ftand like barren Trees, where good might
"row.

Sccen
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Scoen. III.

Enter to her, Lodovico and Andrea.

Lod. Farewel, thou foolifh Pomp, and Pride of

Court,

Whofe fhine is but an Ignns fatims.

That leads fond Mortals from the path of Vertue,

And Tra6ls of real Comforts : thus I fhake
Thy wanton Duft from off my Feet, to tread

The wayes of Truth and Innocence : this Air
Breaths Health upon me, Peace, and perfect Plea-

fure.

Where the fvvoln Courts fophiflicated Breath
Did but difeafe my Blood, and taint my Senfes.

Eiil. It is good Lodovico, though difguis'd,

I can no lefs then know him : and the poor Fool
That was my Servant : they come to relieve me
In thefe difguifes, that I might not know
From whom I receiv'd Comfort. Lod. To this way
The moft unfortunate Queen enclin'd her courfe :

And fee, already, how her Wants and Woes
Have worne her to the bone : Alas, file's pin'd !

Andr. And look you new Mafter, yonder's my
old Miftrefs :

What Fools v/ere we, that could not find her fooner !

Alas ! I can fee through her : there is not

So thin a Queen in the Cards.

Lod. Hold thee, good Woman, pray thee take
it quickly.

I came now from a Feafl where we had plenty,

And brought thefe Dainties, meant unto another
;

But my dear Charity tells me thou doft want it.

I pray thee eat it ; do not look, but eat it.

Eiil. What Traytor art thou, that prefents me
Poyfon .'

Lod
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Lod. By all the truth and honefly in Man,
'Tis wholefome Food : fee, I will be thy Tafter,

Though in good footh, it grievs mee to beguile thee

Of the leaft Morfel : fure thou haft need of 't.

Good Woman eat, and let not Famine be
Fearful of Poyfon, or falfe Treacherie.

Eld. Is it not Poyfon to a loyal heart,

To eat contrary to the Kings Command ?

Andr. No, if it were, what a many would have
been poyfon'd the laft Lent, that may live to be
very good Subjects, very good Subjects all the

yeer after, except a few Fifli-Dayes ?

Lod. 'Las, we are plain poor Country Folke, and
hear no fuch news.

Eld. Why will ye urge fo much againft your
confcience ?

Have you not heard of my banifliment, and the

Kings Edict,

Proclaiming all men Traytors that relieve me ?

Lod. We heard indeed the King had put away
his old good Wife, and tane a ncAV one: but can

we think that you are flie that was the Queen ?

Eld. Yes good Diffembler, you do know't, and
you

;

As fure as I know you for Lodovico,

And you, Sir, for Andrea : Can it be.

That you that have been loyal Subjefts, fhould
Now go about to forfeit thus your Lives ?

Andr. Pray leave this fooling, Miftrifs : cat your
meat

;

And here's good Drink to wafli it down : and then
If you have a minde to hang us, let the
Gallows take his due ; for my own part, I had
Rather hang like a man, while I am good
For fomcthing. then you fliould pine away to no-

thing.

{c) E Eul_
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Eitl. Fear not you me, pra}' Sir, nor negle6l the

care

Tliat's due unto your fclves, to injure me.

Loci. O dcarcll Heaven ! do you think we'ld

injure you,

That venture lives for you ? no, gentle-- Queen.
And): Lo, there again, that's Trcafon too, to

call her Queen.
Lod. No body hears nor fees

;
pray eat a little.

Enl. Do not I hear and fee you } I am not fafe

In my obedience uiuo the King,

To hold fuch conference with you that would
So violate his Laws : but let it warn ye
Off of this courfe ; for I'll appeal to Juftice

If you perfill in this Rebellion.

Andr. Any woman but flie, now in her Cafe,

would eat fuch an Husbands Brains without Butter,

rather than forfake good meat ; and but for this

wilfulncfs in her, I fliould not think her a woman,
I. But as (he is, new Mafter, we Ihall never do good
upon her : and therefore fmce your Grace has not
the grace to eat this meat, mark with what a grace
or without Grace, I will eat it my fclf : do you
fear Po)'fon .' [Eats] Now Bottle let n^.e play a part
with thee ; can you think this I'oyfon, that goes
down fo merrily. [Driukes]

Eld. Much good may it do thee.

Lod. Stay, now perhaps flie'l eat.

Andr. 'Tis like enough ; I did but cat to get her
an Appetite, therefore I'll e 'en eat on, till all

be done, to get her the better (lomack: now Bottle,

to thee again.

/:///. See, here come poor Folks, that perhaps
do want

That which fuperfluoufly thou haft devour'd.
Andr. I'll eat again, for that : I am as poor as

they
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they ; and you never knew Charity in Beggars to-

wards one another. Bottle again for that.

Scoen. IV.

Enter to thetn, Pedro, Poggio and Lollia.

Pedr. O Mifery ! O Defolation !

Pogg. Loll. Difeafes, Sickneffes, O Calamity !

Andr. What Saints are thole that they invoke
fo.?

Eul. What is the Caufe of thefe fad Cries, good
People .'*

Pedr. Go back, if you refpe6\ your fafety, go

;

And look not this way where the Air difperfeth

Nothing but foul Infe6lion, Pain and Sorrow.

Return, I fay, for here you appear fbrangers,

And run not to the Ruine of your felves :

This way is fil'd with Cries : you can meet nothing

But Lamentations of a thoufand Souls :

Some Lame, fome Blind, fome Deaf, fome Lunatick,

Some ftruck with Palfie, fome with Leprofie
;

All fighing, groaning, crying, underneath
The painful weight of Sorrow and Affliction.

Eul. What is that woful part o'th' Country call'd,

That fufters this Calamitie .-' and how
Did the Inhabitants there ftand afifefted

To Goodnefs or Religion .'' Pedr. We are all fmful :

Yet no way to extenuate our fault.

Or murmure at the Judgement fain upon us
;

We have been held obedient to the Church,
True Subje6ls to the King, and friendlieft Neigh-

bours
Among our felves, all Sicily could boafh of:

This part of it, or Province, being call'd,

E 2 The
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Thefair Palermian Fields, and is the fame
Our Kings have cuftomarily laid ouf
For their Queens Dowry : and has therefore been
Vulgarly call'd The Paradiee of Love.

Andr. Stay there, old man : I have heard there is

Neither Lawyer nor Phyfician in all the Province.

Lad. None could e'er get a living amongft 'um
in all their Pra6life.

It feems they liv'd then civilly and temperately.

Andr. Nor Gentleman nor Beggar in their Con-
fines.

Lod. Then fure their Wealth was all communi-
cable.

There could not but be excellent Neighbour-hood.
Andr. And, which was worth all the reft, their

Priefls

Were ever the beft good-Fellows in all the Country.

Pedr. Y'are now upon the Confines of that

Country,
And cannot fcape fome dangerous ill,

If you dare taft the Aire of it.

Andr. That fhall be try'd ; I'll have a whiff on't:

If I get a mifchief by it, let the Fools harm be a
warning to the Wife.

Pedr. See more of thofe diftreffed Souls that flie

The foul Contagion, {^Enterfour Others. Exit Andr.
"]

Yet charitable to each others wants :

For here the Deaf condu6ls the Blind : the Blind

Supports the Lame : the Dumb removes the fick

and feeble.

All that can make Icaft lliift for't, flie the Place,

Then do not you prefs toward it. Eicl. There will I

Take up my Habitation. Lod. Y'are not defperate }

Eul. Mark me, good Lodovico, note my Reafons:
This poor affliftcd Province was my Dowry :

And tiic o'er-hafty judging world will fay,

According to the Cenfure pafs'd on me. My
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My Trefpafs drew this Evil on the Land.
Lod. Tis better that the world fliould judge fo,

and perifli

For it in it's Ignorance, then you fo wilfully

Be caft away : you hear that none efcape.

Pedr. None, Old nor Young, Man, Woman,
Child, all

In one kinde or other, do feel Affli6lion. (wifh

Enl. Do any die ? Pcdr. None, though the mofl do
They might, in lieu of their fad fufiferings.

Eul. And whither now do you intend your tra-

vail with your griefs ?

Pcdr. We hope a better Air will cure us. But
We are advis'd by our Divines and Augurs,
By the beft means we can, to make our Journey
Towards the Court, to fend our fad complaint
Unto the King. {Eid. Hear now what he will fay)

Pcdr. They find by Divination, that this punifli-

ment
Is falne upon this Province by the Sin
Of the Adulterous Queen, whofe Dowrie 'twas.

Eul. Did not I tell you t Pedr. And that until

His juftice take away Her loathed life.

This evil will not ceafe. Lod. What, the Queen
Eulalids life ! (relief :

Pedr. Yes Sir ; we hear fhee's banifli'd, and forbid

But nothing fave her polluted blood mult quench
this flame.

In expiation of her Sin and fhame.
Lod. Dare you ftay longer here t pray let us flic.

Eld. Why then you think me guiltie, Lodovico.

Lod. I know not what to think, but that I will not.

Ejil. Was that your Pricfts opinion and advice .'*

Pedr.Yc?,, andthusgroundcd, tliat our pains began
Juft at the hour, the Kings Indulgcncie
Releas'd her forfeit Life.

^' VOL. II. E 3 Eul.
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Enl. 'Twas cverfo ; Priefts are but Apes to Kings,

And proftitute Religion to their ends.

Might you not judge as well, it was th' injuftice

and the wrongs the innocent Queen hath fuffer'd,

that has brought fenfe of her injuries upon her Pro-

vince ? And that if flie had died, her Dowrie here

with her had alfo fuffered Death ? to make it no-

thing to the King, as he made her.

Lod. I, mark ye that : and that your falfe furmife

Againft the Queen has brought this evil on you.

Pcdr. O now my pain increafes. i. O mine Eyes.

2. My Brain. 3. My Bones. 4, My limbs are on
the Rack.

Lod. 'Tis plain, your fov.l miftruft is the infec-

tion that rages in you.

Enl. Lodovico, peace : where is thy pain good
man t

Pcdr. Here in this Arm flirunk up as it were
fear'd with fiery Irons. Enl. Blefs'd Providence
affill: me whilft with Prayers I ufe the gift thou

gavTt me for the cure of thefe afflicted People.

Give me thine hand : what feelft thou now .-'

Pcdr. A precious cooling Balm that has extin-

guiflied

The fcorching heat I felt, and has reduc'd

^I}- Flcfli, my Sinews, and my Arteries,

Into their natural temper and true ufe.

Enl. Joyn that hand to thy other, and thank
Heaven then

That made thee whole. Pcdr. I do, I do. Lod. Mira-

culous ! (Goddefs.

Pcdr. O fure you are fome Heavenly Saint or

Enl Beware Idolatry, and onely fend

Allpraife to th' power whofe mercy hath no end.

Onely do this for me : inform the rcfl

How you have fped, and win them back again,

To
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To the next villai^e : bid them be of chear,

Whilfl I make Holy Prayers for their help,

lie come and live among you for my hire,

Which fhall be cheap, believe me. Pcdr. All we have
Will be too flight reward : firft take my ftorc.

Eld. I will but take my next competent meal.

I hope this will be thought but valuable.

Pcdr. I pray take more.

Eld. Go back I fay with your fad company,
And comfort them with new^s of your fuccefs,

And a full hope of cure to every one
That's Partner in this fad Affliction.

Pcdr. With happy feet I fhall fprcad it through
the Countrey. Exeunt ouuies Riijiici.

Lod. O happy woman, now no more a Oueen,
But Holy Saint : I fee how Providence
Means to advance thy injur'd innocence,

lie dwell here now my felf, and without fear :

P^or perfect health I think dwells only where
Good Eulalia remains : I have enough
To buy a Farm for me and poor Andrea.
But what's become of him t

Enl. He tell you, Lodovico : the poor Fellow
Is gone to tafte the Countrey Air for me,
Left I might be infccled : you fliall ^cc

Straight how he fpeeds. Lod. And that was honclt

love. Enter Andrea.
Andr. A Surgeon, a Surgeon ! Oh a Surgeon !

Eld. How now, Andrea /

Andr. A Surgeon : Oh twentie Surgeons, bonc-
fetting Surgeons. E?d. What's the matter man .'

Andr. I am out of joynt. He tafle no more of

fuch contagious Aires, To fave as many Queens as

I have hairs. Oh Surgeons and Bone-fetters, Bone-
fetters and Surgeons, all my Bones, all my Bones
for a penny. I have not a hnger nor a toe in joynt:

E 4 my
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my Leggs, my Thighs, my Arms, my neck.

My back and Crupperbone is out of joynt.

Oh for a Sowgelder, a Surgeon I would fay.

Out a joynt, out a joynt, I am all out a joynt.

Eul. Thy tongue's not out a joynt.

Andr. No, nor a Thing
I have that has no Bone in't : All elfe is out a joynt.

Eld. This came of tempting Providence : were
not you

Told the danger by the many that fmarted of it ?

Andr. I met them all dancing and frisking home.

The blind man made the way : the dumb man fung,

The deaf kept time to his Notes : the lame led on

The Dance to all the reft : whilft I can go
No further, \lies dozen] 'Twas for you I ventured.

Eul. And now you repent you meant me fo much
good.

Andr. And now again I do repent that ever I did

repent. Oh for a Stone-cutter, a Bone-fetter I

would fay.

Eul. Well Sir, give me your hands : fband up.

Andr. With as good a will as ever I flood to

woman.
Eul. Now, how do you feel your felf ? Andr. In

very pretty plight, I feel I am fufificient.

Haugh,heigh

—

\Capers and turns\ 'twill do again :

and if I durfh venture into that unluckie Countrey
again, I would now teach the Clowns how to Dance
for joy.

Eul. Yes you fliall venter Sir ; and by the way,
lie teach you to teach them to work and pray.

Andr. To work and play I pray you,

Lod. If there be Heaven on earth, it is this

woman.
Andr. Then if there be a Purgatorie on earth,

He venter through it for her, heigh o, ho.

Sccen.
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Scoen. V.

Enter three or four Counfrey-men.

1. Health and Joy : Health and Joy.
2. O happy woman that ever fhe came hither !

1. Nay happy we that ere fhe came amon^ us.

2. What fliall we render her in recompence .'*

All that we have is too little for this woman,
This good woman, this holy woman, this fhe-Saint,
If there be one above ground.

3. O do not make an If at her, neighbour, lefb

the ground fwallow thee quick in thy Infidelirie.

2. Now doubtlefs, and without all adventure, fhe
is an unknown woman.

3. And therefore a good woman : for 'tis too true.
All thofe that are well known are e'en bad enough :

And known flie will not be for all our entreats.
No not fo much as from whence flie came, we fee.

2. And that counfel Hie may keep ftill for me :

For doubtlefs, and without all peradventure
If we had need of another fuch, 'it were in vain to

feek her.

I. Sure 'twas from Heaven flie came.
Where the w hole flock of good women were plac'd

long ago.

Scoen. VI.

Enter Fabio and Strozza.

Fab. 'Tis the I'm confident. Stroz. Our work
lies fairly then before us.

Lod.
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Lod. Thefe look like mifchievous Robbers.
Eul. What can they take from us ?

Lod. Your Life, I fear.

Andr, I have e'en din'd, let 'em take away when
they please.

Lod. Their looks are murderous.
Eul. Fear not Lodovico ; why look ye Friends,

fo amazedly t ha'ye loft your way .-' or what do ye
feek }

Fab. No, we ha' found our way, 'tis to you we
feek : we dare come roundly to you, for all your
Guard, your old Fool, and your young here,

Lod. O my unhappy Fears !

Eul. You will not murder me .''

Fab. 'Tis all the Office we are bound to doe you.

Eiil. Juft Heaven prote6l me.
Fab. Call upon Heaven as you go thitherward :

Wc may not ftay long Invocations.

Andr. Pray take me in your way, and run me
through her, if you be honeft Murderers. Help
Murder, Murder t

Scoen. VII.

Enter to thon, Curate, Crier, Pedro, Lollio,

Poggio.

Crier. O yes ! O yes ! O yes ! Cur. Silence

Crier, fufpcnd the Proclamation, to prevent abomi-
nation.

Lod. Heaven has fent us ayd.

Fab. O we are prevented !

Cur. On, on ; fa, fa ; down with their Weapons,
up with their heels, till we infect and rip up the in-

trails of the Caufe : what an Affaffmate was here

attempted } infaujla Dies ! two fwords againft

the
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the naked womb of a Woman ! and none but
weapon-lcfs men to affift her ! vis. Scnex & Iiicptus.

Andr. That is to fay, Give me their Swords un-
der my Fools Coat, I'll hurt no body.

Cur. Upon my facundity, an elegant conflru6tion

by the Fool. So, I am ceduiit anna Togce.

Fab, For our attempt Sir, we will anfwer it : we
are for the King.

Cur. Then we are for the King, Sir; & in nomiue
MaJcJIatis, we command you to attend our prefcnt
Office, and then we will examine yours.

Loll. And then if you deferv^e the Gallows, you
fhall be fure on't : a fliort breathing-while fliall be
no hinderance to you. So Crier lift up your Voice,
and proceed.

Crier. O yes, O yes, O yes : By the Kings moft
Excellent Majefly, a Proclamation, prohibiting
upon pain of Death, any relief to be given unto
the banifli'd Ejdalia.

Cur. Now fay, Whereas upon juft and lawful
Tryal.

Crier. Wliereas, &c. Cur. The fa id Eulalia.
Crier. The faid Eulalia.

Eul. I am that haplefs flie, that for relief will

not beg, nor borrow, nor take of yee.

[Lod. & Cur. afide]
Pedr. 'Tis flie, and at the price of Life I will re-

lieve her. \afide'\

Pog. How } what have we done } In relieving
her from killing, we are become Traytors.

Loll. That's an idle fear : we knew her not.

Which now we do, we may again relieve her
Into their hands, for them to kill her yet :

And then there's no harm done.
Pog. So let us give them their fwords again ; and

when they have done their work, to make all fure,

we'll
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we'll hang them for their pains, and fo keep the Law
in our own hands while we have it.

Ciir. O Jiouiiiics iiifani ! quoniodo erravijlis ?

The woman muft be fav'd a vicDiicbus ijlis.

They are Catilinarian Traytors.

Lod. You Sir, have reafon
;
you have found her

Life

The King has pardon'd : and although her Doom
In this her Banifliment were heavy, and
A puniflimcnt even unto Death, but that

Good foul flie works and labours for her food,

You find not yet 'tis lawful any kill her.

Citr. Rcfle dixifli Doviiiie therefore Sir,

You that are for the King, as you pretend,

Shew us th' Imperative mood or warrant for her
death.

Or we fhall put you into the Optativa mood.

By punifhment to wifli your felves dead oftner

Or more times than bona fide there be Toifes

In all the moods of all my Accidences.

Eiil. For my part lie forgive them, if they will

Deliver truely who corrupted them.

To rid the world of this weary burden ; that I may
pray for them.

Pcdr. Can fuch a goodncfs dcfervc fo fowl a

Cenfure .-'

Enl. But firft tell me : Are not you two the men
that gave falfe evidence at my Arraignment touch-

ing injur'd Sforca ? Fab. We gave no evidence,

nor falfe nor true. (Beards.

Andr. No countrey-woman, they had no fuch

But I will try if I can make'm likc'em : O rare !

what a nimble Barber am I .-* Lod. They are the

felf-famc men, the two cadiier'd Lieutenants that

Sforza fliould have hang'd for mutinies in the late

Wars.
Pedr. What hinders now their execution. Cur.
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Ctir. Digito covipcfcc labellitm : filencc good Pedro.

I do commend your zeal : but Pcriciilum cjl in via.

We will walk fafely : for this time therefore wee'l

do onely thus,

Double our guards upon 'em, and away to prifon

with them,

EJi locus i>i carccre quod Tulliajiinn appellaUcr.

We will prefume to know who 'twas that fet you
awork, before you go.

Ambo. You will be made to anfwer for it.

Cur. A word more, w-ee'l hang you prefently,

and anfwer that too : Abite kijtc in malam Rein :

away with 'm.

Loll. Ah Rogues, wee'l hamper yee. Pogg. Kill a

woman 'caufe fhe was a Queen .''

Loll. Wee'l hamper ye, and halter ye, and do ye
hear.'' hang ye.

Exeunt Lollio and Poggio, with Fabio and Strozza.

Andr. Abi Jiinc & i7ialavi rem, away with 'm.

\_Lodovico, Eulalia. Petro a/ide']

Cur. As I am Erudite, idoneus Adolefcens,

A ver)' towardly Juvenis, Cupis atq ; doceri ?

Andr. What's that ." Ciir. Wilt thou be a Scholar ^

Andr. After you is manners.
Cur. Now by mine intelle6l, difcrCetly fpoken.

Be but my Pupil, I will make thee one.

And dip thy Caput in pure Helicon.

Andr. Pray what's my Caput } and what's your
Helicon }

Cur. Still a defire to learn : this is no Fool.

And by the company hee's in, I do fufpecl

Simile non ejl Idem : hee's too wife,

To be the thing he feems but in difguife :

Some Lord of Court, his outfide non objlante.

Lod. It is confefs'd Sir, I am Lodovico,

Sometimes a Lord of Court when this was Queen.
{c) Cur.
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Cur. O Ocdipics ! I meant this Juvenal.
Andr. No truely Sir, your Simile nou e/l Idem.

I am no Lord, what ere you Hke me to.

What I may pafs for in the Countrey I know not.

At Court I was a Fool when fhe was Queen.
Lod. We dare not call her Queen now : but

while we
Relieve her not, though we affociate her,

We are the Kings true Subje6ls ; and with your
leave,

Difclaiming of all Honourable Titles,

We'll live amongft ye.

Pedr. O gracious woman, fo I may fafely call you.
Who once preferv'd mylife. Bid. Alention not that.

Pedr. I ought not to conceal it : therefore know
That fome years paft being imploy'd to Court
To render the Kings Rents for this Province:
Which though I duely did, there was a Lord,
A ftrange officious one, that charg'd me deeply,

And all our Province, with detefted breach
Of our Allegiance : at which my rage
Banifh'd my reafon, and confounded fo

My fenfes, that without refpect of Perfon,

Or Place, which was the Danger of the Law,
I ftruck him there in Court : and was adjudg'd
To fuffer death for 't, till you won my Pardon.

Lod. Were you that man } Andr. And 'twas my
Cozen Lord I warrant that you box'd.

Pedr. 'Tishe that braggs fo much his truth unto
the Crown ; I need not name him.

Cur. Sed nunc quid fcquitnr ? Pray mark the
iffue of this Court quarrell. Wy the way, 'tis well

you have renounc'd all qualitie of Court.

Here were no living for you elfe ; for know
Since this mans trouble, not a Gentleman,
Much Icfs a Courtier dares breath amongfl us.

But
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But be as you pretend and write, but Yeoman :

You fhall live Jovially with us and welcome,
At your own charge, your own Viaticipu.

[Enter Lollio and Poggio.']

Loll. We have laid up
The murderous minded men m dungeons deep,
Clogg'd them with Ploughchains, Fetters and

Horfe-locks.

Pog. We'l teach 'm to kill Queens : Cur. Cave,
caveto.

Loll. We mean this woman, this difcarded Queen.
Exeimt Ouines.

Scan. VIII.

Enter Alinda and Flavcllo.

Alind. For all the Feafts, the Triumphs and the
Glories

That have been fpent, at price of great Eftates,
In celebration of my high Advancement

;

For all the King has in his prefent being,
His Love to boot, affur'd in higheft meafure

;

Me-thinks there is yet wanting an Addition
To crown my Happinefs : all's not fafe hereafter ;

!

I cannot fafely fay I am his Wife,
While th'other feems contented with a Life.

Flavello !

Flav. Moft Mighty Soveraign. Alind. O moft
Cceleftial found !

Here's all yourbufinefs granted.
Flav. Greatefl and beft of Queens ! All .^

Alind. See the Kings hand to all : do you mif-

truft me ?

Flav. I oncly look for the poor womans Pardon.
That kill'd her Husband for his gelding the Prieft.

A lind.
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Alind. If you but manage the Profits of my Fa-

vours with a difcreet Hand now, you may foon

finde the difference between a Mignion, and the

Son of a Difh-Maker.

Flav. I finde it in your Gifts, my bounteous

Goddefs.

Alind. Oh Divine! Flav. And would prefume
that I myfelf were worthy

A place i'th' Kalendar, might I do you Service,

That merited the fmalleft of your Graces.

Alind. Do you know the village where that

woman lives ?

Flav. Who, facred Deitie ? Alind. I'm very fick

to name her or her Son.

Flav. O Eulalia
;

yes, the very Houfe ; 'tis in

your Majeflies way now, as you pafs to Nicofia :

the King is ready. Madam, and calls away ; he
longs to be at the end of his journey, to perform

his Duty in the three Grants belong to you.

Alind. O but that Woman, and that hated Boy.

Flav. Eulalia, Madam 1 Alind. Thou art a bafe

Ingrateful Villain to name her to me
;

Thou hear'ft me fay, I dare not fpeak her name,
Yet thou dar'ft ftab mine Ears again, with it.

Had fome receiv'd the Favours thou haft done,

Or could but dream of half thou'rt like to have,

I fliould not fear her Ghoft ; but thou art dull.

Flav. O let me take new fpirit from your hand.

And fay unto your felf. She is fure dead.

But the King comes, I am enough infpir'd.

Exit Flav.

Scoen.
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Scoen. IX.

Enter King and Gonzago.

King. I will not onely have you guiltlefs, Sir,

But free from leaft fufpe6l ; let but a fpark

Of Difcontent appear upon your Look,
rie rip the hollow cave that holds the fire,

And with Death quench it. Gonz. I befeech your
Highnefs,

If any alteration in my looks

Be found, or read, let it as well be conflrucd.

It grows but from a filial fear t' off"end.

I have forgot I had another Mother :

And humbly at the Feet of this I honour.
I beg her Ayd, to win your Favour towards me.
Moft gracious Madam, if you knew the Truth,
The fair fincerity I bear in Duty
Towards your Highnefs
A Unci. For what refpecl, young Prince .''

Gonz. The principal i'th' World : For that you
have

My Fathers Love; and but to Wrong or Grieve you
Were Stripes or Wounds to his Aff'eftion.

So much of my late Mother I remember,
To yield a Reverence to his Contentment, and

fliall for ever.

Alind. My Lord, my Love, what pretty meaning
have you ?

Do you bring your Son to mock me }

King. Ha! xx\y Aiinda, he's no Son of mine.
That with leffe Adoration dares look up
On thy Divinity, then the Algyptians
Gave to the Sun it fclf : but an out-caft Baflard,

{c) And
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And of the daring Giants ignorant Nature,
That war'd againfl the Gods.

Alind. I would not move your Anger : pray let

this win your Reconcilement. \^Kiffes\

King. O thou art gentle, and the life of Sweet-
nefs :

Come, my Alinda, I was calling you
To our intended Journey to Nicofia,

Where folemnly I will perform my Vow,
To grant the three demands I promis'd you,
In the full view of our Nobility.

Which by the Cuftome of my Predeceffors

Have ratified and confirm'd the Power
Of Queens, and made them abfolute : have you

thought
To ask things worthy of your Dignity,

Wherein I fully may declare my Bounty ?

Alind. I, Sir, ihall be fo reafonable, that

I doubt not upon the way, or there at very inftant,

To crave paft my Defert.

King. O you are modeft : but ask home, Alinda.

Alind. And by the way, Sir, let it be my Suit,

We give a Vifit to diflreft Enlalia;

Wherein we may do Charity fitting Princes
;

(We may perhaps give Order for her Burial) \afide\

King. Thou art all Goodnefs : Come, all P"riends,

Gonzago :

But thank her Clemency. Exii King.
Manet A linda, to her Flavello.

A lind. An Earldome be thou fure of, wife Flavello,

To add to thy improvements : Though it be
No full difcovery, Pll make it ferve,

As I will fafliion it, to excellent ufe.

Poyfon or Sword thou heardfb him fpeak ?

Flav. And in a menacing way : Now what may
be

Con-
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ConjecSlur'd by fuch words, from men whofe looks
Shew difcontent againft your Mightinefs,
Refts moft confiderable. Alitid. Write, Flavello,

write,

Write by that Copy in a States-Man's hand.
Alas, good men ! I dare even fwear for them,
How ere thefe words might fall in their difcourfe,

They have no thought of me : yet this furmife
Gives me an hint to try her Loyaltie,

Or make her once more guiltie : for my State
Stands by the King, as unto her his hate.

Read it Flavcllo.

[Reads.] Most Royal and inojl -wronged Soveraign
Mijlrcfs, be liappily affured that the time of your
Rejioration is at hand .- atid that by no lefs means
then the death of that flie-moiifler that nfurps
your Dignitie. All fhall be determined at Ni-
cofia, by

Your devoted Servant unto
death. Namelefs.

Alind. 'Tis well.

In needs no fuperfcription, only feal it,

And think of your dire6lions and difguife.

'Tis but your half days journey : and be fure

We are not far behind you.
Fla. I flie, my Soveraign. Alin. Now to the King,

Of whofe defpight I ftill muft fharp the fting.

F 2 Scoen.
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Scoen. X.

Enter King, and Horatio.

King. No news oi Lodovico yet, Horatio?
Her. None fince he ftole from Court upon the

Banifliment

Of that falfe wicked woman, whom I cannot
Name to your face or forehead, but I tremble.

King. Becaufe you fear all horned Beafls.

Hor. My Loyalty forbid,

And my infallible Truth unto the Crown,
But I were fenfible of the injury.

King. I know thy Loyalty : but as for Lodovico,

How was my Judgement wrong'd in him ! Hor. And
mine.

King. I thought my felf as fafe in that mans
Counfel

—

Hor. And fo did I,

By my lov'd Loyalty, think my felf fafe

In his Advices

—

King. Yet methought he had
A kinde of flynefs in his Countenance.

Hor. Yes, he had ever a kind of a flie look.

King. That ftill methought I had a Genius
That check'd my forward love, and did inform me
That he would prove difloyal : and for that caufe.

To fpeak plain truth, I never lov'd him trucly.

Hor. Will your Majefty believe me .-' I would I

might never rife

Into your Favour (and that I would not fay

For all the Traytors Lands in your Kingdom,
Which were no small reward) if that were not

Mine very own conceit of Lodovico

That Traytor ; hang him : what fliould I call him
Icfs .?

King. Yet 'twas given out you lov'd him.

Hor.
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Hor. So 'twas thought your Highnefs did.

King. And that he was your yoak-fellow in the
State.

Hor. Yes, when he's liang'd he fliall be.

King. How Horatio ?

Hor. Your Majefiy knows my thoughts : nay I

thank my creation, I was ever

Juft of your Majefties mind from my Nativitie,

And in that faith lie die. King. Here's a true

Statefman now !

Go, fend Gonzago to me. Hor. My fwcet yong Prince .'

I 111 all : but ere I go,

Let me inform your Highnefs in my thoughts
Of the fweet Prince Gonzago : if ever King
Was happy in a Son, you are in him.

King. Go, call him to me. Hor. Cherifh him,

good my Lord :

Hee'l be a fure flaff to you in your Age,
And prove a Statefman quickly : I cannot think,

Except in him and your undoubted Queen,
Petruccio and my felf, True Loyalt}'' lives.

And here he comes : obedience in his Face
Mofl brightly fliining.

Enter Gonzago.

King. Wait without Horatio. [Exit Horatio']

Gonzago ? Gonz. My dread Lord. King. Did you
attempt

Againfh my ftricl command to vifit Sforza?
Gonza. It is moft true, I did. King. You are a

Traytor.

Gonz. Gracious Heaven forbid it. King. What
was your purpofe .'

Gonz. Firft on my knees let me implore your

Royal Pardon. King. Well Sir.

3' VOL. II. (r) F 3 Gout.
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Gone. My end was noble : as I thought, well,

fuiting

The Honour of a Prince: I would have fearch'd

Into the fecrets of his heart by queftions,

Whether he had intended or conceived
Treafon againft your Highnefs, as it is

Prefum'd he did : for which he was committed.
King. My felf for that was his Accufer

;

How durft you then make a fcruple at it ?

Go)iz. Still relying on your Pardon, I had thought
T'have won confeffion of it from himfelf.

King. Su])pofe he had confefs'd it ? Gonza. I

had then
Concluded there had been a Probabilitie

Of my poor mothers falfehood : yet I would have put
That Oueftion to him next. King. And fay

Me had confefs'd that too ? Gonz. Then had I fav'd

Your Laws a needlefs labour in his death
;

And with the fame hand made that mother child-

lefs,

That by her folly forfeited her Husband.
King. Was that your refolution ^ but fuppofe

He had denied all ? Goiiz. All had then been
nothing

But a Scandal to my mother and himfelf:

So good a Souldicr would not be a Iyer

To fave an abje6l life. King. Sirrah, you are

His Baftard, not my fon, in doing this.

Gonz. You are my King, would I could fay,

my Father.

King. Within there ! Enter Horatio.

Horatio, would you think it ? this young ftripHng

Takes part againft me with that Traytor Sforza.

Hor. Do your think (o ?

King. Think fo ? I know it.

Hor. Then I know it too: Think, did you fay }

I think 'twas time to think it. Kinr:
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King, I knew it not till now.
Hor. As I am true to th' Crown, juft now I knew

it too.

Go7is. O do not fo interpret, Royal Sir.

Hor. What can be faid againft it } has not his

Grace fpoke it ?

What muft be done with him to pleafe your Majefty ?

King. Convey him from my fight, and let our
Marfhal

Petruccio take him to fafe cuftody, (then
Till our further pleafure. Gonz. My King, and Fa-

King. Hence with him I fay. Cons. Great Sir,

your mercy.
Hor. Did not I tell your Majefty there was not,

But in the Queen, Petruccio, and my felf.

True Loyaltie in the Court .-* Away you Traytor-
ling.

Gonz. My Lord, you are too feverc.

Hor. What ? in being true to th' Crown ? O my
Loyaltie ! Exeunt zuitk Gonzago.

Scoen. XI.

Enter Alinda, Flavello,

Alin. No news yet ^ no return } Flav. We fliall

have, Madam.
Alin. You made not choife of men of Refolution.

Flav. They were the fame exafperate cafliier'd

Souldiers

That fware fo valliantly againft Eulalia.

Alin. Many that pafs for Souldiers dare fwcar

valiantly,

That dare not fight. Flav. Many that dare not

fight,

F 4 Dare
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Dare do a murther Madam, fuch a tame one too,

I am confident they have kill'd her : however, I

have done my beft.

Alin. Thou haft done nothing whilft that woman
lives.

The work was not fo courfe, that your own hand
Could have difdain'd it, Sir, if you had lov'd me.

So leave me, negligent Fellow.

Flav. Her firft months Majefty hath wip'd out

The memorie of all her former dayes.

I muft not lofe her though : this hand then foon

Muft do the work, be't not already done. Exit.

King. How cheers my love .'' what ominous afpe6l

Hath wrought this fad Eclipfe upon that Beautie,

Whofe radiancie onely is my life }

Caft by this veil of fadnefs : quit my fears.

And from my Browes wipe off a fcore of years.

No .'' what muft then remove it .-* or difpell

Thefe Clouds, that from the anguifh of thy heart

Do caft this fliadow ore my happinefs .''

Aliii. I muft not, will not name it : but you faid

You would do fomething, which it feems
Your wavering love neglefts. King. Can I negle6l

A duty that belongs to my Alinda ?

Speak it again : and by my firft nights blifs

I had with thee, by this kifs, and by this.

He treble in performance all my promifes.

Alin. Y' are dull in your performances : I will

Not name a requeft the fecond time, although my
life.

Your dignitie, and your Kingdoms fafetie.

Lie on the rack for 't. King. She will not name't
again :

Her lafl requefl was for the head of Sforza,

Her arrogant proud Father, whofe perverfnefs

Checq'd at her due promotion ; and whofe life

Swolne
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Swolne up with Popularitie, was my dano-er,
Threatning no lefs then mine on my State.
She will not name 't again, poor tender foul,

Left fhe might fall into th' interpretation
Of an unnatural child : yet for my fafetie,

She fufifers in defire to have it done,
I have prevented her defire, 'tis done

:

I know Petritccio his Antagonift,
Who had my warrant and Signet for it,

Would not be flack in th' execution.
Come, fweet, be fearlefs : that which your mild

goodnefs
Is now fo timerous to name, is done.

Alin. Is fhe purfu'd and put to death t

King. What (he .?

Alin. Nay, I have faid again.
King. Sforza, my deareft life, th' unnatural

Homicide
That fought thy life and mine, is put to death.

Alin. What, my dear Father .? King. Was it not
your Defire? Enter Petriiccio.

Here comes fure Teftimony : fpeak Petruccio
;

I will not ask, Is't done 1 but fpeak the manner
How Sforza di'd. Pctr. A felf-wil'd obftinate man:
Such as he liv'd he di'd : and gracious Madam,
That a more bloody Spedacle fhould not move
Your tender nature to compun6lion, I brought
But this infeparate Adjunct of his malicious Head

[a Jeiv€l\
Againft you, the King, and the whole Kingdoms

good.
Alin. This is a token moft infallible.

The Jewel that none but the cold hand of Death
Could ravifli from him : Tis done :

The fear of him is like a ftorm blown ore :

'Tis done but this is yet but part of that full fatis-

faction That
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That muft confirm my fafetie : Pray m.y Lord, \fidc\

You fatal inftrument of my Fathers blood,

Let me not look upon you. Kiii^. Nay Alinda,

Exit Petriiccio.

You muft not be fo fad : your gentle forrow

In thofe obfequious Tears exprefs'd, fhew nature

And Filial pietie as he was your Father :

But think upon your wrongs, my dangers, and your
own.

Alin. Alas my Lord, think you withall, a Father
Is not fo early forgot. But forrow leave me,

And do you give me leave to think, that now
It is no lefs a Childs part to embrace
Revenge then forrow for a Fathers lofs.

King. How means m3^1ove.'' Alin. She lives that

was his Ruine.

You may remember whom I mean : Etdalia.

Till now, I had no Plea againft her life :

Onely my care of you might wifli her Death,

For you fecurity. Her fowl Adultery
And fecret Pra6lices againft your Crown,
Were nothing unto me, compar'd with this.

Now I have loft a Father : (he the caufe :

He fuffers, flie furvives : where are your Lawes .-*

King. Sweet, be content. Alin. Content your
fclf great Sir,

With your black infamie : fit down content

On your Majeftick Throne, the Prefident

Of Capital contented Cuckolds, do.

Till all your Subjects dance the Hornpipe too.

King. Nay dear Alinda, do but think

Aliti. Think what }

What on a courfe to be rcveng'd on you }

To ferve you in that kind my fclf? Kifi. O torment !

Alin. Or rather, let me think your luftful purpofe

Was but to rob me of my Virgin-Honour.
And
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And that you put her by but for a time,
Until my youth had quench'd your Appetite

;

Then to recal her home to your embraces.
She is your wife it feems then ftill : not I.

King. You have awak'd me from a Lethargic
In which I was confounded : now I fee

She and mine Honour cannot live at once :

'S>\\Q. (\\q.s, Alinda: Alia. And you may confidcr
A little further yet Sir, if you pleafe :

You Father and maintain a Son (your own
I cannot fafely fay, and therefore more
Is my vexation) who demeans himfelf
Not towards me, like one that were your wife.

King. Hee's alfo doom'd already, my Alinda.
Alhi. It may prevent a greater ftrife hereafter,

Should he but live t' inherit Lands and Titles
That muft belong to yours and my fucceffion.

King. Thy wifdom has infpir'd me : all fliali be
(Be thou but my Alinda) rul'd by thee.

Alin. Seal you that Grant : with this kifs I Seal
mine :

My glories were eclips'd, but now they fliine.

Act. IV. Scoen. I.

Enter Poggio, Lollio, tzvo Cowitrey-inen with
Eulalia.

Enl. "^/^'Are welcome Friends, your prayers and
X good wifhes

Are comforts to me, yet without danger of the
Proclamation.

Pog. Madam, the Court in all the Braverie
It boafts and borrows, cannot fo rejoyce

{c) In
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In the bright fhining Beauty of their Queen,
As we in your enjoying in this plainnefs.

Their Bells, and Bonfires, Tilts and Tournaments,
Their Feafts and Banquets, Muficks and coftly

fliews

(How ere unpaid for) fliall not outpafs our loves.

Eul. Be you as confident, I will not wrong
A man among you : therefore pray referve

What is your own, and warrant your own fafet\-.

Pogg. But how you'll live, we know not : we are

now
In our old former Health : the Countrey's cur'd.

Your Pra6lice at an end : unlefs you had
The common gift of moft Phyfitians,

To make as many fick, as you make found.

You will not find a Patient in feven years.

Eul. But I have other Arts : fufficient skill

In works of feveral kinds, the Needle, Loome,
The Wheel, the Frame, the Net-Pin : and choice of

Fingers works are moft familiar with me.

LoL And can you handle the Bobbins well, good
Woman }

Make ftatute-Lace .' you fhall have my Daughter.

Pogg. And mine, to make Tape-Purles : can you
do it }

Eul. Yes, and teach all }'our children works to

live on.

The which, together with my own labour,

May bring fufficient for my maintenance :

Without the idle help of Begging, Borrowing,

Or any way infringing the Kings Command.
Lol. You'l have a help be}'ond himfelf, bare bor-

rowing.

Eul. Something I have in Book, to help their

knowledge,

And by pra6life give them literature.

Then
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Then when thefe ferious works and ftudies toil us,

For Recreation, yet with equal skil,

Wee'l pra6lice divers Inftruments, Songs and mea-
fures,

That fhall invite the Powers above to fmile

On the content of which we them beguile.

Pog. Well Miftris, ours is the voice of the whole
Countrey

;

All which, or what you pleafe of it, is yours :

Take this Houfe : make your choice of fervants.

Take our children : make your own Rates for their

Education.
Our Purfes and our lives are free to you :

Get what you can, that's your own: will this pleafe

you ?

Eul. Yes gentle Friends, and with afmuch con-
tent

As ere I found in height of Government.
Pog. Take your poffeffion then : and let

Pofteritie record, that without grieving
A Royal Queen once Traded for her living.

Scoen. II.

Enter Curate.

Cur. Eho,oh, io, where is my learned fifter .-'

Eul. Why feem you fo diftrafted .-*

Cur. Pro/i Sanclo Jupiter !

Eul. Alas what is the matter } Cur. Hei mihi
Qualis erat ?

Talis erat qualem 7iunquavi vidi.

Andr. Sure, fure, his Scholars have over-Ma-
fter'd him, and whipt him out of his wits.

Cur, Corptis inane a?iivicF, hold thy peace.
Eul. Pray fpeak, what chance has happened }

Cur. Non ejl narrandi locus : Go forth and fee.

Th'
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Th' enraged Rurals are in an uproar lowd, each
one an Herculesfuresis, 2l formidabilis formidandii.s
Hojlis : and quite againft the Law
Oi nojlriini cjl injuriain uon inferre.

Are on the point of making themfelves merry,
In hanging thofe ill deftin'd men by th' neck
That fought fo late to give your neck the check.

Eul. O let us flie to refcue them. A)idr. Yet I

hope
Your haft will bring you fliort to cut the Rope.

Scoen. III.

Enter Lollio, Poggio, and guard, with Fabio and
Strozza.

Lot. Bring 'em away to prefent execution :

They have lien too long upon the Countreys charge.

We have given 'em bread and water a whole for-

night.

Fab. You dare not do't : what Law are we con-
dcmn'd by .-'

Pog. Dare we not do't .-* that word's an hanging
matter

Here in our Civil Government : dare not do't Sir }

Wee'l do't ; and when 'tis done, wcc'l argue Law
with you.

Stroz. When you have tane our lives, you'l lay

the Law to us : you cannot be fo Barbarous.

Lol. Impudent Traytors ! how dare you fay we
cannot } yet becaufe we gracioufly are plcas'd to

put the Law out of our hands, and make you hang
your felves, He give you Reafon : Silence on your
lives.

Firrt, know, lewd, men, y' are Traytors to the King,
In offering to be wifer than his Judgement,
Which was but Banifliment to the good Eulalia :

Seek-
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Seeking- moft Trayteroufly to take the life

Of (I do not fay the Queen, but) the Kings wife
Of moft happy memory.

Fab. The g-ood Eidalia f Stroz. the Kings wife ?

Pog. That was :

You fiiall not catch us tripping Sir,

We are more than your match.
Lol. Good I do fay fhe is, and good again

I dare pronounce her, that by dayly pain
Works for her dayly bread : and for bare hire,

Tcacheth our children fo, that we admire :

The Infants who have underftanding more
Then we their Parents have, or then
Our Fore-fathers before us had.

Pog. But brother LoUio, make not your fpeech fo

long : what is't to them } they'l carry none on't to
th' 'other world : let's do what we came to do, e'en
hang 'em. Then, as I faid, wee'l argle it afterwards.

Loll. But brother Foggio, better 'tis they live

A minute two or three, then fuch a Speech
As I am now upon, be loft.

Enter Lodovico, Pedro, Curate, Andrea, EiUalia.

Fog. See what y' have won by your delay ! if Ihe

prevent not now
The good we meant her, I dare hang for 'm.

Cur. In tempore veninius with a Reprieve, quod
omiiinnt, Reruni ejl Priniurn.

Eul. Alas, what mean you neighbours .' would
you now

For all my labours and m\' Prayers for you,
Blaft me with curfes of expiring men .-'

What trcfpafs have I done you, that for me
You put thefe men to death againft my will }

Fab. Stroz. We do applaud }our mercy, gracious
Queen. (c)

'

Fogg.
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Fog. There now, there they deferve hanging for

that

:

They call you Queen, againft the Proclamation.

Dare you maintain 'em in't, and now fpeak for 'em ?

Eicl. No, I condemn their faults, and blame their

lives
;

But have nor Power nor will to judge the men :

You have the will : but to affume the Power,

You take the Kings Right from him : you tranfgreffe

As much his Laws in fpilling of their blood,

As they had done in mine, had they prevail'd.

Andr. They do not intend to fpill their blood,

Countrey woman, they would but ftrangle them :

never pierce the skin, nor make 'm an hair worfe

men, if you confider rightly what they are.

Lol. But to the point. This is the All and fome :

We meant you a good turn, and for your fake

t' have hang'd 'em right or wrong. Now fince you
will needs (land in your own highway of womens
wifdom, which is wilfulnefs {C^tr. A molt Elegant

Figure !) Let 'em and pleafe you come to the

Gallows another day for killing you out right : who
can help it }

Cur. Oraculoufly fpoken : which of the Sages
could have faid more .-*

Lol. 'Tis not unknown to you, that I can fpeak
like a Sage, and am one of the Sages of our Pre-

cinct here for the Laytie, though }'our learning lie

another way among us. I am a Sage, and will be
a Sage.

Pog. And fo am I, and will be : and but that

wife woman, which is as much to fay as a fool for

her labour.

Cur. Another elegant Figure. Pog. lUit that, I

fay, file has gain-faid it, we would
;
yet to fliew our

felves Sage.s, hang 'em up for Scarcrowes, to

friiiht
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fright all their fellows for coming from Court to
kill women in the Countrey,

Aiidr. O how I love a Sage ! how many Sages
do you allow in your Precinft ?

Lol. Some three or four main Heads : we have
now only Pedro, Poggio and myfelf

:

But we have many Powers under us :

Thefe now are Powers that execute our Commands.
There is as much difference between a Sag-e and a

Power,
As between a Judge and a Hangman.
Andy. But is not the learned Curate a Sage

amongft ye } Lol. No, as I faid before, their learn-

ing lies another way : we allow not our Clergie any
Temporal Offices, for reafons known unto our felves.

Andr. Pray let me have a Sages place amongft
ye then : I long to be a Sage.

Lol. Brother Andrea, you fliall have my voice
in your Election. Andr. Sage brother Lollio, I

thank you.

Cur. But will ye now, if viifercordially

This gracious Foeminine preferve your lives

Ex ore liipi, from the Gallow Tree,
Become new men indeed .-' Enl. I know they will

When they confider the moft dangerous fin,

That threw them on their defperate Attempt,
And their efcape from merited Punifhment,
They cannot be fo gracelefs, not to turn
To a reformed life : Firft know, yong men,
Your form-er Act 'gainft me an Innocent,
Was Perjurie by which I fell, yet flourilli.

Confider there how black and fowl your Sin
Is rendred by my Chryftal innocence :

Your next Attempt againft me, was blacker. Murder,
The very word founds horror. S\roz. Gentle Madam,
Name it not then : but by your facred mercy,

G Acquit
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Acquit us of the Doom which we fo juftly

Have drawn upon our felves : and we will fpend
Our Hves in rendring fatisfaftion

To your abuled goodnefs. Eiil. This is ferious.

Fab. Or may the earth on which we kneel for

favour,

Forc'd by the weight of our detefted Sins, open,

Anib. Quick devour us. Eid. So, enough :

He take your words, Lod. But now you muft reveal

By whom }'ou have been wrought to thefe fowl

Pra6lices,

Fab. All, wee'l difcover all, though juftly then
we pay our lives to Law.

Lod. Good neighbours, Lollio, Poggio, and
Andrea, condu6l them to my Houfe.

Cur. My felf alfo will to be their fecurer convoy
go.

For fear the Rufticks may prefume again

To ftretch thefe penitent necks with halter ftrain.

Lod. You fhall do well : I thank your Charity.

Lol. Well, fmce in thefe we are prevented thus.

Come more, wee'l hang 'em, or they fhall hang us.

Andr. Make me but once a Sage, and then fear

nothing.

Fogg. Thou flialt be one next Seffions, without
all pcradventurc.

Lod. When we have tane thefe mens confefTions,

He write at large each paffage to the King,

Againft the good Rjilalids will or knowledge.
Pcdr. He be your faithful Mcffenger, my Lord.

Lod. Thanks my good Pedro : but remember
Silence.

So deep in thought good Madam ?

Eul. Never enough in contemplation of my
Happinefs.

Pedr. It is your Heavenly mind that fwectens

all thincrs. E?iter
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Enter one of the Countrymen.

Pogg. What's the matter man ?

Doubtlcfs and without all peradventure, more
miracles.

Lol. The news, good neighbour.

Conntr. O neighbours Poggio and Lollio, fuch a
news, fuch a Difcoverie, fuch a thing is come
to pafs, fuch a bufinefs is come to light, as

your hearts never heard, your Tongues never
thought, nor your ears ever utter'd : you
cannot hear it, but it will drown you in a Sea
of Admiration, never to rife again in your
right wits.

Lol. Now am I mad till I hear it.

Pog. Thou fhalt tell me firft whether it be good or

bad, or He not hear it.

Conntr. It is good or bad I affure you : and there-

fore you may be gone.

Pog. I mean which is it .'' good or bad .-'

Conntr. I fay it is good and bad : and you may
both ftay and be gone, hear it or hear it not,

an't pleafe you.

Pog. Nay thou art in th\' Jibes now: how good or

how bad is thy news .''

I pray thee neighbour, I do pray thee how good or

bad is it
"^

Conntr. Nay then it is neither good nor bad, but
both : the beft and the wdrft that ever you
heard in )'our life, and the worfl final 1 out firft

;

what do you think of the woman that we have
got among us }

Pog. Who, the holy woman .'' that we are all io

bound to pray for .'' I hope no ill's betide her.

Conntr. Come, fiiee's a witch : flatl}' and plainly

faid to be a witch.

G 2 Pojr.
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Pog. Did not I tell you flie was an unknown

woman, and therefore a good one, quoth you ? but
fay I, doubtlefly ; and without all peradventure.

all that flie did was but a kind of witchcraft.

Lol. It cannot, fie, it cannot be : how is fhe

found fo ? Coiintr. I do not fay fliee's found a

witch, but file's accus'd for one.

Pog. By whom is flie accus'd .''

Coiintr. By two brave men at Arms that came
from Court

With purpofe to have kill'd her for the fame.

To be fliort. They found her out, and naked fwords
they drew :

But as they thought to have thruft her through
and through.

They both dead Palfie-ftruck fall to the ground.

And had no ftrength but of their Tongues to

wound
The Fame fhe had. Pog. Vertue can want no Foes.

Count. With that they cryed flie was a witch, and
She alfo was that Queen which for a whore (fvvore

The King had turn'd away.
Pog. This is indeed the beft news thou couldfl bring.

Now doubtlefly and without all peradventure, 'tis

the Queen indeed : and if Oie be not a witch, I am
forry I thought fo, with all my heart : where be
thofe men } wee'l hang 'm prefently.

Coiintr. No, the Queen, if flie be the Queen, will

not have them hurt more then they be: we were
about to execute 'em: but flie would not fufifer it.

Lol. Goodnefs it felf

!

Pog. Nay without all peradventure, if there be
goodnefs above ground, I faid, and I fay it again,

'tis in that woman.
Cotintr. She would have cur'd 'em prefently her

felf : but could not do't, becaufe the cruel Caitifs

Would
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would not confeffe their fins, as flie made us, you
know, before her gift could cure us : by the fame
token I fuffered an hours torment that I might
have fcap'd, becaufe I was fo loath to bring out

that naughtie bufinefs betwixt me and the Millers

wife.

Pog. 'Twas well you confefs'd at laft.

Coiintr. I, and they will be glad to confefs, be-

fore they be able to ftir hand or foot, I warrant

:

and fo I told 'm when I lodg'd 'em both lovingly

together upon flraw in m.y Barn; too good for 'em;

and fo I told 'em too, for being Traytors to her

Holinefs.

Lol. But where's our Holy woman ? Pog. Our
Queen wee'l call her now, without all peradventure.

Lol. Coming this way, to her Court-Cottage here,

but very flowly, though our two new neighbours

make the beft way they can for her through the

People that prefs upon her fo with thanks and
offerings for their new Healths : but fhe takes not

fo much for curing a thoufand mortal People, as I

have fpent in Turpentine and Tarre to keep my
Flocklings cleanly in a Spring time. Hark, fhe

comes : this is the Mufick where ere fhe goes.

All. Heaven blefs our Holy woman.

Scoen. III.

Enter Lodovico, Eidalia, Andrea.

Lod. Depart good neighbours, good people all

depart : fhee'l come abroad again to morrow.
Within. Heaven blefs our Holy woman, (part,

Andr. She thanks you all good People, pray de-

To morrow you fliall have the fecond part:

She fhall appear again unto you
;
pray depart,

The men in Peace, the Wives in quietnefs.
"3 VOL. II (c) G 3 And
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And let your bigger children flill the lefs.

[All within.'] Heaven blefs our Holy woman.
Andr. So, now the Hubbub's gone : I pray pafs

on.

I fliall be as weary of the Cottage, as of the Court,

If this noife hold : here's thrufting and crowding

As much as there, onely here they have lefs Pride.

Eld. Was ever comfort in the Court like this .-•

Lod. I never liv'd till now.

Enter three country-7nen more.

Andr. Here come more of our weather-headed
wife neighbours.

Pog. Heaven blefs our Holy woman, i. Heaven
blefs your Holinefs.

2. Nay then Heaven blefs our Sacred Soveraign.

Enl. This Homage fits not me.

1. We had not liv'd but by your facred means
;

And will no longer live then be your Subje6ls.

Eul. You go about to caft away your lives :

In ferving or in fuccouring mc, you fall

Into Rebellion againfl the King.

2. We have no King nor Queen but you.

Heaven blefs your Majefty- Onin. Heaven blefs

your Majeflie.

Andr. That was pronounc'd bravely ; O my brave

new neighbours

!

Enl. Y' are Traytors All. i. In honouring our

Soveraign .''

Andr. I, well faid, hold her to it.

Eul. How dare you call me fo ? 2. We dare,

and can prove it good and lawful.

This Province is engag'd unto you Madam,
The King made it your Joynture: and we find

No reafon but you inflantly poffeffe it.

Eul. What, and the King alive.-'

I, He's
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T. He's dead to you. Lol. Yes, yes, he's dead to

you.

Andr. Well faid again : that's a found point, bc-

fworn
Thefebe true Blades. Eul. I tremble but to hear you,

And will not live an hour amongft you more
But with this freedom, To ufe my fair obedionce to

the King.
2, You fhall obey the King then, and we'll obey

your Majefty.

Eul. O let that Title die with my late Fortune

:

Remember it no more, but let me be
As one of you ; nay rather, an Inferior,

Or I from this abiding muft remove :

Of which I firft made choice in truth for love.

3. O Madam ! Eul. Take heed good neighbours,

Beware how you give Dignitie or Title ; therein

you may tranfgrefs,

2. No whit good Madam. Obferve the Dialect
of France,

And you fliall find Madam given there in Courtefie,

To women of low Fortunes, unto whom
'Tis held a poore addition, though great Queens
Do grace and make it Royal, Eul.. 'Tis then the

Greatnefs of

The Perfon dignifies the Titles, not it the Perfon.

I. And in that, Madam, you are in your content
Above all Titles proper to great Princes :

But fetting this afide, how thrive your Scholars .''

Eul. We go fairly on. \Enter i. 6'/;7.] look you
Here's one that knew no letter in the Book (Sir,

Within thefe ten days, can read hitherto.

And waits for a new leffon : proceed hither

And at your hour He hear you. i. Girl. Yes, for-

footh Miftreffe. Enter 2. Girl.

Eul. Good Girl, well faid : nay, nay, hold up
G 4 your
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your head : fo, fo, 'tis very well : let's fee your fam-
plar : what an hearts eafe is here ! Lod. Right in

its perfect Colours. E^d. Nay fhee'l do well : now
take me out this Flower. Keep your work clean,

and you fliall be a good Maid. Ejiter 3. Girl. Now
where's your writing book .'' 3. Girl. 'Tis here for-

footh. Pray fhall I have a Joyn-hand Copy next }

Eld. No child, you muft not Joyn-hand yet : you
muft your letters and your minums better firfl.

Take heed, you may Joyn-hand too foon, and fo

mar all : ftill youth defires to be too forward. Go
take your Lute, and let me hear you fmg the laft

I taught you.

[Song] Enter Of. Girls.

Scoen. IV.

Enter Do6lor mid Midivifc.

Lod. Whither do you prefs } who would you
fpeak with all .'* Doctor. O Sir, for Charity fake
give us accefs unto the holy woman. Lod. Who
are you } or from whence }

D06I. We are poor Pilgrims man and wife, that

are upon our way ftruck with fad pain and forrow.

Andr. Alas poor Pilgrims ! here's fhe muft do
you good.

Eiil. How divine Juftice throwcs my Enemies
into my hands .-* what are your gricfes }

Docl. My wife is flruck with dumbnefs.
Andr. Hold a little,

That's the greateft grief a woman can endure :

But trouble not thy felf to feck for cure.

Too many a man i'th' world will change with thee
A wife that of her Language is too free.

And give good Boot. Eid. Pray Sir be you filcnt.

And where's your pain .'' Docl. Here in this hand
;

Which
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Which I defire to fliew in fome more privacic.

EuL Becaufe your Blow cannot be fafely given
here, you think.

O finful wretch ! thou hadft no pain till now
;

Nor was fhe dumb till divine Providence
Now at this inftant ftruck her. It is now
Juft as thou faift : and juftly are you punifhed
For treacherous counterfeits. Lodowick fearch his

hand.

Lod. His hand is wither'd, and lets fall a Knife.

A?idr. As fliarp to do a mifchief as ere was felt on.

Eld. Now takeofif his falfe Beard: fee if you
know him,

And let the woman be unmuffled. Lod. O Divels!

Aiidr. O the laft couple that came out of Hell!

Lod. Thefe are the other two that damn'd them-
felves

In perjurie againft you at your Tryal.

Andr. How do you mafler Do6lor, and Miftrefs

Midwife }

Is this the Pen your Doclorfliip prefcribes with .^

This might foon write that might cure all difeafes:

And are thefe the Labours you go to, Miftrefs Mid-
night ?

Would you bring women to bed this way.-*

Onin. O damnable confpirators!

Eld. Pray take 'm hence, their time's not come
for cure yet.

Andr. Come away Pilgrims : we'll cure 'em for

you,

If your own falves can cure you: O my fweet Pil-

grims.

1. Fough, they ftink of Treafon damnably.
2, What, ftiall we hang 'm .'' drown 'em .'* or

burn 'em.-*

I. They fhall tafte fortie deaths, then take their

own. (r) 2. I,
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2. I, come away with 'em: they fhall die fortie

times without peradventure.

Eul. You fliall lofe me, if you do any violence

to any of 'em : but let 'm be lodg'd with thofe

we take to day: He feed 'em all. Andr. They'l

be a jolly company. Eul. Pray do as I intreat.

3. You fliall in all command us.

1. He make my Barn a fpittle for your confpira-

tors till it be top full, and then fet fire on't, and
pleafc you.

Eul. Do you no harm, and fear none: fend your
Children.

2. Ovin. Long live our Queen. Andr. Your
Queen } have you a mind to be hang'd.-* Onin. our

School-Miftrefs, we would fay.

Eul. We live fecure in fpight of Foes : and fee,

Where Heaven protects, in vain is Treacherie :

Who fays our State is low, or that I fell

When I was put from Court } I did not rife

Till then, nor was advanc'd till now. I fee

1 leaven plants me 'bove the reach of Treachery.

Lod. O happie, happie Saint

!

Ex. Rujlici li'ith Docl. and Midunfc.

Scoen. V.

Enter Flavcllo, alias Alphonfo, %vith a Letter

to Eidalia, Poggio and Lollio following.

Lol I would file had a Councel : flic fliall have
a Councel,

And we will be the Heads thereof,

Though I be put to the pains to be Prefidcnt my
felf.

Pog. It is moft requifite for her fafcty : her

danger may be great.

i\ eood
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A good guard then in my opinion were more
requirable.

Lo/. 'Tis well confider'd : fhe fliall have a Guard
too : and we will be the limbs thereof, though I be
put to the trouble of Captain on't my felf.

Po£. You will put on all Offices, yet count 'em
pain and trouble.

Lo/. Yes, and perform 'em too in our Court of
Confcience, for here's no other profit to hinder the
Dutie : let them above do what they lift ; we will

have as much care of our School-Miftrefs, as they
of their Seinh'ainis : I fpeak no Treafon nor no
trifles neither, if you mark it. But flie muft never
know this care of ours, She'll urge the Statute of
Relief againft it.

Pog. This is fome Courtier fure that's with her
;

he fmells illfavordl3^

Lol. That made me dog him hither. Pog. He
fhall not have her out of fight, that's certain. Lol.

Nor out of reach neither : a mifchief's quickly done.
Eiil. No Superfcription, nor any names unto it.

Mo/i Royal and inoft wronged Soveraign
Mijlrcfs : (that muft needs be me.) Be happily

affured your Rcjiaiiration is at hand ; And
by no lefs means then by her Death that Jtfnrps

your Dignitie : (a plain confpiracie againft

Alinda in my behalf.) All Jliall be determined
at Nicofia, by Yo7ir Loyal Servants.

Namelefs.
Eul. You know not the contents then, and are

bound by Oath you fay not to reveal the fenders

of this Letter,

Alph. It is moft true : onely thus much I tell you,
they are your noble and bcft chofcn Friends.

Eul. Heaven ! can it be, that men in my refpect

can plunge into fuch danger .-* Alph.
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AlpJi. So Madam, this being all I had in charge,

I muft crave leave (indeed I do not like this

Oportunitie, nor well the countenances of thefe

Hobnols. \afide\

Eld. You are no mclTenger of fuch ill Tidings

To part fo flightly : indeed you fliall not.

AlpJi. She's honied with the newes : I have al-

ready
Madam my Reward, and will no longer ftay.

Eld. Then I muft fay, you fhall ftay : or lie fend

A cry as loud as Treafon after you.

AlpJi. You'l wrong your felf and Friends then.

Omn. You wrong your felf Sir, and we charge
you ftay.

Alph. By the command of Peafants .-'

Lol. How ! you choplogical Rafcal, Peafants !

Pog. Down with him into utter darknefs.

Eul. No violence good Friends : but if you will

detain him
Till I give order for his libertie,

You do the State good fervice.

Lol. May it do you Service .'' Pog. The State is

finely ferv'd already. Eul. Me moft of all. Lol. Hell

cannot holdhim fafler then. Alpli. Madam, hear me.

Lol. Mad Affe, hold your pratingtill flie calls you:

Mean time you arc faft : 'twas time we were a

Councel or a Guard. Exeunt \v\\X\ AlpJioufo.

Eul. I thank thee Providence, I dreamed not o{

fuch ready help.

I am ftruck through with wonder at this Letter :

I could not at the firft but think't a Bayt
To catch my willingnefs to fuch an A61

;

Or Gullerie to mock my Hopes or wiflies,

In cafe I had fuch : therefore I defired

The Meffcngcrs reftraint from being my Relator :

But now a ftrong l^clief poffeffes me,
A noble P'ury has flirr'd up fome Friends To
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To this high enterprize : whereby I gather
My caufe is weigh'd above, whence I fliall fee

How well my patience over-rules my wrong,
And my Foes ruin'd with mine Honours fafety.

But let my better Judgement weigh thofe thoughts.
I do not feek revenge, why fhall I fuffer it ?

My caufelefs injuries have brought me Honour,
And 'tis her (hame to hear of my mif-hap.

And if by Treachery fhe fall, the world
Will judge me acceffarie, as I were indeed
In this foreknowledge of the foul intent,

Should I conceal it.

Then here's the trembling doubt which way to take

:

Whether to rife by her Defl:ru6lion,

Or fmk my Friends, difcovering their pretence.

Friends have no Priviledge to be treacherous :

She is my Soveraignes wife, his chief content

;

Of which to rob him, were an a6l of horrour
Committed on himfelf. The queftion's then.

Whether it be more foule ingratitude

To unknown Friends, and for an a6l of Sin,

Then to be treacherous to the Prince I love ?

It is rcfolv'd : He once more fee the Court.

Lollio, Poggio and Countreyineti return.

O my good Patrons, I muft now intreat

Means for my Journey to attend the King,
On a difcoverie for the prefent fafctie

Of his fair Queen : flie will be murder'd elfc.

Pog. And let her go : we have fliut up your news-
bringer fafe enough, will keep you by your favour,

Ihort enough from hindring fuch a work. Enl. Dear
Friends, a fmall matter will prevent this world of

dangers.

LoL Would you have us to become Traytors, to

Supply your wants againft the Proclamation '!

If you be well, remain fo : your Induftry
Can keep you here : but for a Journey, that Re-
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Requires Horfes and Attendants : money muft be

had,

Which we have not for fuch an idle purpofe.

.Enl. O hear me. Pog. Will you neglect your
Houfe and Trade to meddle any more with State-

matters ?

Lol. And bring our necks in danger to affift you ?

Let your own counfell advife you to ftay.

Exeunt.

Scoen. VI.
Enter King, Petruccio.

King. How died the Boy ? Petr. Gonzago Sir,

your Son ?

King. My Son, my Son ? you urge the name of

Son
To work remorfe within me, when I ask

How died that Baftard boy ; no Son of mine.

Petr. His laft words that he fpake to me, were
thefe :

Go, tell the King my Father, that his frown

Hath pierc'd my heart : tell him, if all his Land
Be peopled with obedient hearts like mine.

He needs no lawes to fecond his difpleafure,

To make a general Depopulation :

But that he may not lofe fo much, I pray

That in my Death his miffc-plac'd anger die.

And that his wrath have double force 'gainft thofe

That to his Perfon and his Laws are Foes.

King. Did he fay fo } Petr. And then, as if the

Spirit of Prayer

Had oncly been habitual in his foul,

He did implore Heaven's goodncfs to come down,

Lifting him hence to fliine upon your Crown.
King. This Boy yet might be mine, though

Sforza might havewrong'd me by the B}-.

Petr. This done, he pray'd me leave the Roome.
I wept : In footh 1 could not chufe. King.
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King. Well, well, you wept, return'd, and found

him dead in's Bed you fay.

Petr. Yes, in fo fvveet a Pofture, as no Statuarie

With beft of skill on moft immaculate Marble
Could fafliion him an Image purer, flighter.

King. No more.

Pctr. I found his ftretch'd-out fingers which fo

lately

Had clos'd his eyes, ftill moiftned with his tears
;

And on his either cheek a tear undryed,

WhicVi flione like Stars.

King. It feems he wept and died.

Prithee no more: I cannot though forget

My threatnings were too fiiarp: I muft forget it.

I charge you that you leavy up our Army
Againfi; thofe Rebels that we hear give fuccour

Unto the wretched caufe of all my mifchiefcs,

Tiiat hated ill-liv'd woman.

Scuen. V'll.

Enter Horatio.

Hor. my dread liege .''

King. The matter.' fpeak; how docs the Queen }

Hor. O the fweet Queen ! I fear, I fear, I fear.

King. What fearft thou } fpeak the worll I

charge thee.

Hor. I fear Hie has a Moonflaw in her brains :

She chides and fights that none can look upon her.

Her Fathers Gholl: is in her I think: here flie comes.

\lin. Where's this King } this King of Clouts.

Pctr. Fearful effeft of Pride !

Alin. This fliadow of a King, that ftands fet up

As in a Prefs among the Raggs and Vizors

That
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That reprefent his deceas'd Anceftors.

King. What means my love ?

Alin. Your love? where is your love?

Where is the preparation that you promis'd
Of ftrength to tear in pieces that vile Witch
That lives my fouls vexation ? your love ?

You are a load oftorment : your delays

To my defires are Hellifh cruelties.

Are thefe your promifes ?

\^Horatio holds 7ip his hands^
Kijig. I have given order with all fpeed I could.

AHji. You could cut off an old man in a Prifon,

That could make no refiftance, and you could
Vex a poor Boy to death, that could but cry
In his defence ; that you could do ; but this

That has fo much fhew of fear or hardnefs,

As a few Peafants to maintain a Strumpet
Againft your Dignitie, is too much to do
F'or a poor coward King. Petr. What a tyrannous

Ambition
Has the Devil puff'd up this Bladder with !

King. I fear her wits are craz'd indeed. Aliiida,

Hear me gentle love. Alin. O my torment!
Hor. As I am true to the Crown, I know not

what to fay to this : file's falling mad fure.

Alin. No, no, you dare not do't: your Army may
Perhaps i'th' dangerous A6lion break a Ihin,

Or get a bloody nofe : it now appears
My P"ather (as 'twas voyc'd) was all your valour.

Y' have never a Mars or Cuckold-making General
Now left: and for your felf, you'r paft it.

Hor. His 'tother wife would not have us'd him
thus.

Quiet Cuckroldie is better then fcolding chaflitie

all the world over.

King. I fee diflraclion in her face.

Alin.
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Alin. Did all your brave Commanders die in

Sforza ?

Pctr. By the Kings favour Madam (not to ftir

The duft of your dead Father) he has Souldiers
That know to lead and execute no lefs

T5ien did vi6lorious Sforza.
Alin. Sirrah ! you have ftirr'd more then his duft

;

you have mov'd his blood in me, unto a Juftice
that claims thy trayterous head.

Pet)'. My head ? and Trayterous ? I do appeal
unto the King. Alin. A King } a Cobweb.

Hor. And llie the Spider in't I fear.

My Loyaltie knowes not how to look upon her.

Alin. If thou beefh King, thou yet art but that
King

That owes me love and life, and fo my fubje6l.

King. IndeedA linda !—A lin. Yes, indeed Gonzago,
Life by inheritance : for my valiant Father
Whofe life thou tookft, gave thine, and fo 'tis mine.
And for your love, you dare not wreft it from me

;

Therefore deny not now my juft demand,
In that proud Traytors head. Hor. She's mad be-

yond all cure.

King. Fxamine his offence, my dear A linda.

Alin. Is't not enough A linda doth command it }

Are thefe the Articles you gave me grant of.'

Is this the nothing that you would deny me }

King. Sweet, weigh but his offence.

Alin. His Head is my offence : and give me that
Now, without paufe, or by the ftren^^th of Hercules
He take thee by the Horns, and writhe thine own

off

King. Go from her fight Pctruccio ; levie up our
Forces,

And let the Boy Gonzago be embowell'd,
And fent as a forerunner of our Furie

if) H Unto
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Unto that Witch, contriver of thefe woes.

Pctr. 'Tis done, my liege. {Exit Petriiccici.]

Alin. Was ever woman barr'd her will, as I an\ }

Hor. Here's a fine woman fpoil'd now, by humo-
ring her at firft, and cheriHiing her Pride.

Alin. Sure you have but mock'd me all this whiFe:

I am no wife, no Queen, but filly Subje6l.

King. ' i is a difeafe in her that muft be footh'cl :

Sweet, thou flialt have his Head. Alin. O fhall I fo .?

King. Go in, it flialt be brought thee.

Alin. Mark what 1 fay to bind you to your word :

Do it, or He not love you : I can change

Love into hate, hate into love moft fweetly :

Let that man live to morrow, He love him,

And do fine feats with him, fuch as your tother wife

And Sforza did ; but make much better fport on't.

They were an old dry couple. Hor. Take this, take

all.

Alin, I leave all to your Kingly confideration :

You know your charge : look to't, and fo I leave

you. Exit.

King. What wild Affe6lions do in women raign !

But this a Paffion paft all Prefident.

O 'tis meer Madnefs, mix'd with Divellifh cunning,

To hurl me upon more and endlefs mifchiefes :

It has awak'd me to the fight of thofe

My fury (fprung from Dotage) hath already

Laid in my Path, grim Speftaclcs of horror.

The blood of Sforza, and that tender Boy :

O let me think no further, yet ftay there :

To plunge at firft into too deep a Senfe

Of foul-afilifting terrours. drowns the Reafon,

And ftupifies the Confcience, which delivers

Us over to an infenfibilitie

Of our mifdeeds, and of our felves : juft Heaven !

Afford me light to fee I am mifled :

But let it not as lightning blaft mine eyes. Con-
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Confound my Scnfes, make me further ftray,

F or ever coming back to know my way.
Hor. How fares your Majefty? Kin. O Horatio !

(h.ee's loft, fhee's loft, Horatio.

Hor. I would my wife were with her then :

r^ nd fo would any Subje6l fay, I think.

King. What doft thou think ?

Hor. Marry I think (and fo would any good Sub-
je-6l think, I think) as your Majeftie thinks.

King. What doft thou think of Loyaltie now .'

Hor. Truly I think there's now not any warrant-

able Loyaltie left but in Petriiccio d^nd my felf.

The Queen is now out of my Catalogue, and my
Creed too.

Sccen. VIII.

\_A JJiont within'] crying, Kill him, kill him : for
Sforza, Sforza : hill him for tlie blood of Sforza,

Sforza, &c.

King. What terrible, what hideous noife is this }

[JVithin.] Kill him for Sforza, Sforza; kill him,

kill him.

Hor. My Loyaltie defend me ! I know not what
to make on't.

\_Entcr a Captain diflracledly, Sforza Difgtiifcd.]

King. What art thou ! fpeak : hadft thou the

voice of Hell,

Denouncing all the Furies in't, I dare }'et hear

thee ; fpeak.

Capt. O mighty Sir, Petmccio. King. What of

Petniccio ?

Capt. O Petmccio! I tremble but to fpeak him.

King. Shall I then with tiie Prophetique Spirit

of a King
Speak of Petmccio ? he is turn'd Traytor,

H 2 And
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And animates the Souldiers againft me,

Upon the difcontent Aliiida gave him
Now in her Fury : is't not fo ?

Hor. 'Tis fo, 'tis fo: ne'er ask him for the matte r :

I thought fo, juft, jufb as your Majeftie thought it
;

And find withall, that now you have not left

A Loyal heart but in Horatio s bofome,

Now that Pctriiccio fails : I fear'd 'twould come
To that : nay knew't : O hang him, hang him,

Falfe hearted villain ! he was never right.

And fo I always told your Majefhy. \SJi02i.f.?[

King. The cry comes neerer ftill: what does lie

mean.
To bring my Army on to Maffacre

Me in my Houfe ? Capt. Dread Sir, vouchfafe

attention:

Petricccio is Loyal : 'tis his Loyaltie,

And moft fmcere obedience to your will,

That brings him to the ruine of his life,

Unlefs your aweful Prefence make prevention.

King. Is then his Loyaltie become his danger :.'

Capt. As thus great Sir, in the late Execution

Of Death-doom'd Sforsa, which the Souldier

(Not looking on your Jufbice, but the P^cud

That was betwixt Petricccio and him)

Refents as if it were Petruccids A61,

Not yours, that cut him off: and ftill, as madly
Bewitch'd with Sforads love, as ignorant

Of the defert of brave Pctruccio,

They all turn head upon him : and as if

'Twere in his power to new create him to them.

They cry to him for Sforza, Sforza ; or if not,

Pctniccids life muft anfwer Sforzds blood.

Kitig. Left you him in that diflrefs.? Capt. He
did prevail

With much entreatie, by fome private reafons,

Upon their fury for an hours refpitc : In
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In which dear time 'tis onely you may fave

Guiltlefs Petniccio from a timelefs Grave.

King. Thou art a Souldier, art not ?

Capt. And have commanded in your HighnciTc
Wars.

King. Me thinks I fhould remember, but He
truft thee.

Hor. I hope you'll be advis'd, though, how you run

Into this wild-fire of Rebellion.

King. My Fortune is more defperate then his :

I am befet and circled in with mifchiefes.

Way-laid with heaps of dangers every where :

Yet I will on : Kings were not made to fear.

He fetch him off, and the more readily,

For my mifprifion of his Loyaltie.

Could I think that man falfe .-* Hor. No Sir, nor I :

By all meanes fetch him off: that Loyal General

Is tenfold worth the whole Rebellious Army :

Save him, and hang them all.

Enter Petniccio with a Rabble of Souldiers,

and tzvo Captains, crying, Come, come,

away with him, away with him.

Petr. Have you no Faith, nor due obedience
Unto the King 1 this outrage is 'gainft him,
In me he fuffers. i. Capt. We obey the King,
And 'tis his Juftice that we cut your throat,

For doing fuch outrage in the death of our brave

General,

That had you lives more then falfe drops of blood.

They were not all fufiicient fatisfa6lion for his loffe.

2. Capt. Your limited hour draws on apace :

Prepare. Enter a Servant.

Petr. He's come within that hour, that fliall

relieve me.
Where is he .-' is he come .•'

Serv. You are betray'd :

^^ VOL. II. H \ He's
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He's fled and gone : no fuch man to be found.

Petr. Then Faith is fled from man : is Sforza
fled ?

Why fhould I wifli to live, now Honour's dead ?

Now take your bloody courfe, and in my fall,

Martyr the man that fav'd your General.

I. Capt. Sav'd him.'' how fav'd .-' Petr. Sforza
lives.

All. How's that .'' how's that } that, that again.

Petr. As I now live, I fet him free from Prifon,

Trufting unto his Honour to fecure me,
In which 1 did abufe the Kings Authoritie

To th'forfeit of my life. Sold. This founds : this

founds.

1. Capt. But does this found well from a Soul-
diers mouth }

2. Capt. He is not now worthy of death, before

He be well wiiipt for lying.

[ Withvi] Tlie King, the King, the King !

I. Capt. He could never come in a better time,

to fee how bravely we will do jufticc for him.

King. Plow comes this Fury rais'd amongft ye
Souldiers .''

Have you forgot my Laws and Perfon too .''

1. Capt. We honour both thus low : now give us

leave

To look like men, and give your Highnefs welcome
To fee a General of your Ele6lion

Die with a lie in's mouth : your Souldier here.

None of the good Queens old ones.

King. Dare you both judge and execute this

man .''

2. Capt. We dare to kill the Hangman of our
General,

And think it fits our Office befb : though you
Have Law enough to wave our care and pain,

And
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And hang him up your felf : for he affirms

That he let Sforza live 'gainft your command
;

And that's the lie we treat of.

Kin. He give you all your Pardons, and him
Honour,

To make that true. Sfor. Your Kingly word is

taken. [Difcovers /wn/elf.']

Noble Petruccio, thou art difengag'd :

And if the temper of the King's high Anger
Blow ftill above his Juftice, let it crufh

Tnis cloud that holds a fhower of innocent blood,

Willing to fall and calm his violent fury.

All. Our General lives : a Sforza, Sforza.
King. Sforza ! Pctr. You have outdone me in

Nobilitie.

King. I am all wonder : now this man appears
The Manfion and habitual Seat of Honour

;

Of which he feems fo full, there cannot be
An Angle in his breaft to lodge fo bafe

An Inmate as difloyaltie : if fo,

How was Eulalia falfe ? or how Gonzago,
That tender Boy, the fruit of lawlefs luft }

There I am loft again : Great Power, that knowefl
The fubtletie of hearts, fhew me fome light

Through thefe Cymmerian miftsof doubts and fears.

In which I am perplex'd even to diftraftion :

Shew me, fhew me yet the face of glorious Truth
;

where I may read

If I have crr'd, which way I was mifled.

Hor. Enters. O my dread Lord ! King. Thy news ?

Hor.O my fweet Soveraign! King. Art thou
diftra6led too .''

Hor. No Sir : The Queen, the Queen, the
Queen's diflraflcd.

And I am like to be, and you, and any man
That loves the King, unlefs fome Conjurer

kc) H 4 Be
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Be found to lay the Devil : I mean Sforza.

Sforza Sir (would you think ?) that monftruous

Traytor

Sforza walks in the Court without a Head
;

Appear'd unto the Queen : I found her talking-

with him,

Kneeling and praying him to give her Pardon ;

Told him indeed 'twas (lie that fought his Head,

And that flie thought, that being now a Queen,

She might by her Prerogative take Heads,

Whofe and as many as flie lifted : but

She promis'd flie would fend it him again,

Or elfe Petriiccids firft : or if he would forgive her

This time, fhee'ld do fo no more.

He feem'd he would not hear her : then fhe beat

Her felf againft the walls and floor, and flies

To free her felf by th' windows : calls for Poifon,

Knife, Rope, or anything, whereby to follow

Her moft abufed Father. What to m ike on't,

As I am true to th' Crown, I muft refer

Onely unto your Majcftie. King. O 'tis fearful!

Petr. My Lord, you faw not th' Apparition, did

you .''

Hor. Not I : I faw him not : nor has the Devil

Power in a Traytors fhadow to appear

Unto a Loyal Subject. Hah ! my Loyaltie

And truth unto the Crown defend me!

See the very forefaid Devil at my Elbowe,

Head and all now: avoid, attempt me not, Satan,

I do conjure thee by all the vcrtues of a Loyal

Courtier.

Sfor. They are all too weak to charm a Devil Sir ;

But me they may, your Friend.

Hor. I defie thee Bubfcbel. Petr. What do you

fee, my Lord }

Hor. Look there, the Apparition, there it is ;

As like the Traytor Sforza when he liv'd, As
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As Devil can be like a De\'il—oh !

Petr. Fear not : he lives, and Loyal to the King.
Hor. Does the King fay fo ?

Sfor. Give me your hand my Lord,
The King will fay fo, if this be flefh and blood.

Hor. I, if thou beeft flefh and blood: but how to

believe that I know not, when my touch makes me
fweat out a whole fhowre of pure Loyaltie.

King. No more, Horatio: I find that my credulitie

Has been wrought on unto my much abufe.

And Sforza now appears an honeft man.
Hor. Whoever thought otherwife t or how

Could he in nature appear lefs then Loyal .-'

my right noble Lord, I weep thy welcome.
King. Back Souldiers, to your dutie: learn of me

Hereafter how to judge with equitie.

Sould. Long live the King.
Exeunt Capt. and Souldiers.

King. Now in the midft of my foul-frighting ob-

je6ls,

1 cannot but applaud your mutual Friendfliip.

Hor. Yes, and how equally I affecl them both.

King. O that mifchance propitioufly might be
A light to reconcile my thoughts and me.

Sfor. May you be pleas'd Sir then to let the caufe

In which your injur'd Queen, your Son and I,

And truth itfelf have fuffered, be review'd .'*

The mifchievous creature that was drunk, now's mad
With brain-confounding ftrong Ambition :

She whom your ill-plac'd love Grac'd as a wife,

Whom now I am not fond of to call Daughter,

It feems is paft Examination.
Hor. Mad, mad, moft irrecoverably mad.

Sfor. But let thofe Hell-bred witneffes be call'd.

And re-examined. Hor. They are not to be found.

King. No .'' where is Flavello ?

Petr. Not fecn in Court thefc ten dayes. Hor.
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Hor. Let me out-fqueeze that Court Sponge.

If I do not fetch out the poifonous corruption

Of all this Praftice, let me yet be guiltie.

Sccen. IX.

Pojl-Horn. Enter Pedro. Letters.

Kin^c. From whence art thou. Pcdr. Your Pro-

vince of Palermo
Thus low fubmits in dutie to your Highnefs,

The Service and the lives of whofe Inhabitants

So truely are fubje6led to your Power,

That needlefs is the Preparation

Which with much grief we hear you make againft us,

By hoftile Force to root up a Rebellion

Bred meerly out of Rumour. King. Peace, no more :

I find the Province Loyal. Hor. Who made doubt
on't }

lie undertake to find more Toads in Ireland,

Then Rebels in Palermo, were the Queen
(Queen did I call her .'') that disloyal woman
And that flie Traytor Lodovico out on't.

King. See Sforza, fee Petruccio, what Lodovico

That truflie and true-hearted Lord has wrote me :

He has ended all my doubts, good man.
Hor. Ah, ah ! does not your grace come to me

now .-*

I thought I would put your Highnefs to't for once,

To try what you would fay : when Lodovico

Does not prove truftie, let mc be trufs'd.

Petr. 'Tis a moft happy Information.

King. I, do you note the Paffages ^

Sfor. 'Tis indeed worthy a Kings regard : you
fee your way.

King. Yes, yes, I know now what to do.

And mean to put it prcfcntly in Afl.

Hor.
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Hor. This I forefaw would prove an hour of

comfort.

The Stars themfelves ne'er faw events more plainly.

King. How full of April-changes is our life .^

Now a fit fhowre of fad diflilling Rain,

And by and by the Sun breaks forth again,

Exeioit Onines.

Act. V. Scoen. I.

Enter Lodovico, Enlalia.

Lod. T^Ear not good Madam, trufl my care and

X Reafon.

Eld. Good Lodovico, though I thank your care

And love to me, yet give me leave to doubt,

That as that cruel and Ambitious woman
Hath overfway'd the Judgement of the King,

She may pervert his Royal purpofes

Of Peace and love, to your and my deftruftion.

Before you fent, would you had tane my Counfel.

Enter Pedro ivitJi Gonzago, and Letters.

Lod. To end all doubts, fee Pedro is return'd.

Pedr. And happily : fee Madam.
\Prefents Gonzago to her.'] Eul. My Gonzago ;

My Prince, I fliouldhave faid. Gonz. Thrice-gracious

Mother,
I thank Petruccio, who preferv'd my life,

For nothing more, then this one minutes Blifs.

In which I find your Bleffing in a kifs.

Eul. Weep not, fair Sir. Pedr. The Lord Petrnc-

cio Madam
Prefents you thcfe. [Letters. She Reads.]

Lod. Welcome my fweet young Prince. Gonz. I

thank you Lodovico.

Lod. Now I fee methinks a Court again.

{c) Pedr.
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Pcdr. We fhall do fhortly ; for the King is com-

ing.

And not in terror, but with Grace and Favour.
Led. 'Tis happy Heavenly news. Eul. See

here's an Inundation
Of Joys that do like waves orecome each other.

Brave, wife, and valiant Petruccio !

That couldft fo happily deceive the King
By a fuppofed death, to fave the Life

Of my fweet Boy : all that I can be forry for,

Is this : Alinda is Frantick. \Lod. reads]

Pcdr. Can that grieve you .-'

Eld. He brings her with him : and I hope the

change
Of Air, with wholfome Prayers and Phyficks Art,

In which I am not ignorant, may reltore her.

Lod. Madam, the Sun fliines fairly.

Scoen. II.

E)iter Lollio and Poggio.

Lol. News, news upon news ! Eul. The Queen
is kill'd : is not that it }

Lol. No nor the King neither, God blefs him :

they are both alive, with all their Pomp and Train

coming to fee our School-Miflrefs. Eul. Aufpicious

Pro\idence !

Lol. They take us in their way, for they are paf-

fmg to Nicofia, where the King means to keep his

word with the Queen, in giving her three what d'ye

calls?

Lod. Three Boons, as the cuftom is.

Lol. Boons.' I Boons : I warrant flic'l ask no

Baubles.
Peg.
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Pog. O Miftrefs, you were careful for her, that

comes I warrant but to jeere you.

Eiil. Patience would die, if 'twere not exercis'd.

But now it refts, that we prepare to entertain our

Guefts.

We muft to welcome them make Holy day,

And give our Scholars leave to Feaft and Play.

The Swaines you fay are perfe6l in the Dance
;

So are my Maids : wee'l leave it for the King.

Exeunt.

Scoen. III.

Enter King, Alinda, Horatio, Lodovico, Attendants.

King. I cannot but applaud your mind, Alinda.

But am not much affefted with the Subject

On which you purpofe now to caft your P^avour.

Lod. More fcorn upon my life, and rude vexa-

tion. \afide\

Alin. If my fair meaning Sir fhall prove miftaken,

'Tis but a loving purpofe loft.

(O that wretch Flavello !

)

\ajide\

Lod. If file have further purpofe then to raife

More forrow by the Kings difpieafure to her. \ajide\

Hor. Let her alone, her Raign's but flnort we
know. \afide'\ Soft Mufiek.

Hor. Is this the found of want and mifery ^

Alin. Of wantonnefs I fear, and Luxurie.

(The villain had no purpofe but to flatter.) [a/ide]

O Sir, why came we hither .' Lod. Mark the Came-
lion. [ujide]

King. 'Tis mofl fweet Mufick.

Sccen.
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Scoen. IV.

Enter Eulalia with three orfour Girls, and
work in their hands.

Eld. Such as the rudenefs of the Countrey
yields Sir,

Hayl to the King and Queen, and may the thanks
Which on my knees I offer at thofe Feet
That beautifie and blefs this humble Earth
Add many years unto your happy lives.

Alin. We have e'en feen enough : 'twas all I

fear'd,

To find her knee-deep in Hypocrifie.

Eul. Seem not to turn away, moft gracious
Madam,

Before I fhew for which I hop'd you came,
The manner how I get a competence to live.

\^Shexvs her works, and makes a brave defeription

of Pieces : As Sale-zuork, Day-work, NigJit-work,
wrought Night-caps, Coyfs, StomacJicrs?^

Ali7i. Your work you fay, though't be o'th ncweft
Frame,

I fear your Play is flill at the old Game.
Both wayes bring money : is't not fo forfooth }

King. Enough, Alinda.
Lod. Too much, to tread upon Affli6lion. [afde]
Kin^. What fay you Lodovico ?

Lod. I fay Sir, the diftreffes of that Lady merit
a Kings Pity, and not fuch fcorn.

As I fee caft: upon her : but the beft are women.
King. No more.
Eul. May it pleafc your Highnefs fit, and note

the Play
By which we gain when we lay work away.

The
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1

The Song I taught you laft. Song.

Alin. Thefe wenches will be a good help to you
at waffel-tide.

Eiil. We have varietie for all the Seafons,

Of fuch poor entertainments, mighty Queen,

To fhew our much contentment in their welcome.

Lod. Goodnefs fpeaks in her.

Alin. There's for your Song Q No, flay, I may
tranfgrefs

The Law. {Lod. O Devil ! Hor. Let her jeer on.)

Wide-]

King. Not if you give it for her pains, Ahnda.
Alin.. Nay fmce you warrant it, let's pay and go.

Though I have heard fuch pains difputed Begging.

Lod. As all Arts are, by the Rewards they find.

EuL Nay I befeech your Majefties. Alin. What's

the Feat now ? [ATnJick, Dance]
Alin. Sir, are you pleas'd to profecute your

journey

Or do thefe Beauties and delights enchant you .''

King. Ha .'' no, come, let's away.

Eul. Oh let me yet entreat your Highnefs flay.

Alin. Not a ftroke more I thank you : we have

heard

And feen enough : fo much, as I muft tell you

I cannot but commend your Parents Wifdom,
Who having Calculated your Nativitie,

By which they had the forefight of your fall.

Prevented thus the Planets by their care.

By teachmg you to live by Hand and Foot.

Lod. Did ever Daughter of a King thus fufter .'

Or has flie Pride to fmile on Injuries ^

Alind. Sir, you forget Nicofui.

[Enlalia zuhifpcrs /icr.]

Alin. Plots againft me ? King. How's that .-'

Alin. She dreams of Treafon intended againft:

me. Lfor.
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Nor. No Divination againft her own good, I

hope. [a/ide]

Eul. Mighty Sir, hear me : not to implore your
Bountie

;

No not your thanks, norPopular Applaufe
;

But for I am your Subje6l and your fervant,
Bound by your Allegiance as well to prevent
All Ills might pafs againft you, as to do none.
I could not think it but fi:ri6l dutie in me
To haften this difcoverie.

Lod. Treafon, and a Letter 1

We have nevera falfe Brother amongft us, have we }

Hor. If ever you held your peace, peace now.
King. It bears a face of Horror.
Aim. Cunning and Gipfie Tricks : will you to

Nicofia ? (well.

Ki>i. What we meant there, we may do here as
The Treafon's there intended : look ye my Lords !

How carelefs is this woman of her fafetie.

Alw. You Sir are carelefs : for if there be danger,
Where can I fear it but in this place oncly .?

The world holds not an Enemy of mine,
But this enchantrefs you maintain againft me.

King. Your motion and }-our own love drew us
hither.

AHn. I would fain love her, and certainly I fhould.
But that file Hills begets frefli caufe of Hatred.
She has fome Devilli'lh Plot in hand this Inftant :

This fliew is but the ftraw that hides the Pit.

Lod. No enemy but flie ^ to let her know fhe lies,

Even unto Prophanation againll that Lady,
He fpcak. Jior. I hope you will not.

Lod. The King fliall fee his error, //^r. Will you.

^

Lod. She her crueltie. Hor. Will you, will you }

Lod. The world Eulalids Pietie.

Hor. Will you } will you } King. What fays
Lodovico ? Lod.
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Lod. jNIoft mighty Sir, we here confefs and fay.

Hor. We ? you hear not nie fay any thing ; do
you

King. What will you fay ? Lod. That Letter
was not ours.

Hor. That's well. King. We eafily believe it.

Lod. Nor any day or place as yet fet down
Among our felves, for fa6l againft the Queen.
I mean Elinda. Hor. Nor fa6l intended was there

of death or danger }

Lod. 'Twas wifli'd at leaft by us. Hor. Lord, Lord,

Lord mumb.
Kifig. Our Guard. \^Enter G7iard?\

Lod. King file's the General grudge of all thy
Kingdom.

Hor. You do not hear me fay fo.

King. Their grudge incites my love : take e'm
away.

Come my wrong,d Aliiida : This place lliall ferve,

And this Affembly, to make a Kings word good.

Make your Demands : three things I promife you.

Ask what you will, even to my deareft blood.

Alin. Your Highnefs will excufe me, if I urge
you

To bind it with an oath } King. Give me a Book.
What I have promis'd to my lawful Queen,
I will perform ; ask freely.

Enl. Great Queen, vouchfafe to take an Admoni-
tion,

My laft and trueft Teflimonie of Love.

The reft were fhadows to it.

Alin. Well, pray let's hear it.

Eicl. Let your Demands be for the common good.

Not for your own refpecls: felf love may hurt you:
Beware Ambition, Envie, and Revenge.

King. The Oracle could not pronounce more
wifely. I Aliu.
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Aim. Is this your love ? 'tis fear of my juft Ven-

geance.

Thereforehear my demands, my King and Husband.
Firft: I demand the lives of thefe confpirators

Lodovico and Horatio.

Onm. Bloody. Alin. Next that your Son, much
of the Mothers Nature,

By Act of Parliament be difinherited.

Omn. O fearful. Alin. Laft, that this woman
have her eyes put out,

And be for ever banifh'd your Dominions.
Onm. Crueltie and Ingratitude paft all Example.
King. Was this your Charitie .'' you have now

declar'd it fully :

And I of both have made fufficicnt Tryal.

Come here Eulalia, take now thy wonted Seat and
keep it ever.

Thy povertie and patience have reftor'd thee

By the juft Providence : while her ICxceffe and
Pride

Cafts her before thee, to receive that Doom
She had devis'd 'gainft thy immortal Goodnefs.

Into perpetual Exile ; hence, away with her.

Alind. Remember your Oath, my Lord.

King. My Oath was to perform what I had pro-

mis'd unto my lawful Queen : that's my Eulalia.

And let good Lodoivick and Horatio be reftor'd.

Exeimt King and Attenda/its. A Hilda cn-

tranfcd carried out.

Scoen. V.

Enter Cnrate.

Cur. Oh ! proh ! proh Nefas \

He have no hand in blood of any man.

Eul. More exclamations.'' what diflradls you now.

^

Cur.
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Cur. Coram Senatu res afta ejl : fub Judicc lis ejl.

Ocurvce in Terris animce : the Ruflicks

Have tane again the Law into their hands.
And will you tender clemencie nou injlante

A Courtier hang, his fweet Face nee invante.

Enl. What is his name! Cur. His name is hight

Alplwnfo
That Treafon brought in PeHore & Skonfo.

Eul. Who are the heads of the Judicious Fa6lion ?

Cur. Andrea, Lollio, Poggio, the Drudges
Have got the Peoples voice to be their Judges.

Lod. Dare they do this ? Ctir. Yes Judges they
will be,

And kill, they fay, the Snake of Treachery.
Eul. I hope we may come yet to flay their Sen-

tence.

Pray bring us to the place : where if we can
Let us avert their Judgment from this man.

Exeunt.

Sccen. VI.

Enter Andrea, Poggio, Lollio, a Typjlaff before them.

Andr. And can thefe turmoiles never have an
end .'

Unlcfs we load our heads and (houlders thus
Our bodies eke with Juftice Capa Pe.

And Pepper all our brains with Policie.

Pog. 'Twas time to have a care : I, and a piteous

care.

Lol. A pious care you mean. P^^.Well pious then :

You'l fhew your own v/it, whofe clothes foever you
wear

(So do the wits of the time) but as I faid,

'Tis time we have a care, for though our Queen,
{c)

^ ~ Our
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Our School Miftrefs I would fay, be mercifully,

idleful

It is fit that we be prejvdicious in the State.

Lol. Ju-dicious Brother. Pog. Jew in your face.

Trip me again.'' Andr. Agree upon't. Brother

Sages of the Bench.

My Brother Poggio here faid very well

And learnedly and as I would have faid my felf }

(If you will take his meaning) to wit that as

Our School Miftris doats upon
Clemencie, it is fit that we run mad upon crueltie,

So meeting her in the midft, we fhall jump into the

Sadie of Juflice.

Pog. I do fay fo, without all peradventure.

For if the Candle of her mercy be not put out,

We lliall fhortly, fee more honefl men then Knaves
among us.

Lol. More Knaves you mean Brother.

Pog. I mean no more Knaves then your felf,

Brother.

Andr. Agree again, Sage brothers of the Bench :

and let no private

Itch grow to a publike Scab. Lol. Then the point

:

Do not I underftand the purpofc of our meeting

Here in our pettie Parliament, if I may focall it .*

Is it not for a Reformation, to pull down
The Queens mercy, and fct up our Juftice .-'

For the prevention of a fuperabundance of Treafon

Dayly pra6liced againfl her .-*

Andr. Mofl: true. And is it fit therefore that

you brabble among your felvcs, and leave all worfc

then you found it
.''

Lol. No, we will make fuch a Reformation, that

Treafon fhall not dare to peep over the Hedge of

her Dominion, but we will take it by the nofe and
punifh it indignely : mofl: indignely will we punifh

it .' Pog.
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Fog. All this I grant : but before we fit and
buftle on the Bench, becaufeit is, and that without
all peradventure, the firft time that ever we play'd

fo wife a part, is it not fit to take advice, among
our felves, how to deform our felves in our office.

Lol. De did you fay? in in you fhould fay. Pog.
In wi^h your Horns: how now .'' Andr. Nay
Brothers o'th Bench.

Pog. Does he think to control me .'' becaufe he
has been a Sexton, and a little more book learned

then a Lay man with an Amen forfooth "i

Andr. Nay Brothers: this will control the bufmefs.

Pog. Or becaufe he has been in many a mans
grave before him, does he think no man fo deep in

grave matters as himfelf .'* Lol. Well, I forbear.

Pog. Shall he bid me In, In .'' as if I were not
his inferior } Lol. I forbear ftill.

Pog. I will fhew my felf his inferior I, and a

greater man then he ; and to prove myfelf a great

man, let him hang one, I will fave two. Lol. Still

forbear.

Andr. Pray Brothers yet agree : and remember
we ufe no mercy.

Pog. Let him that ufes any mercy lack mercy,
for my part.

Lol. Then let us fit, and fall to the Bufmefs.
Pog. Sit and fall : was that fo wifely fpoken of a

book-learned man now .'

Lol. Still I forbear Paffion becomes not Judges,
Nov.- bring in the offender, the new and laft offender.

And. Pray thinke on your fpccches.

[Exit Typjiaff.]

Lol. I have made fpeechcs that I hope Ihall nuikc

Traytors. And. Wow'} Z^^/. Afham'd to wear their

own heads on their flioulders. Andr. A Traytor.s

head is not his own head : 'tis forfeited by Law to
'5 VOL. II. (^) I 3

'

tli(
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the King ; 'tis the Kings head.

Pog. I fay a Tra}'tors head is his own Head :

and a good Subje6ls head is the Kings Head,
Lol. I fay that's Treafon : and the head thou

wcareft is not thine own then, if thou beeft a good
Subje6l.

Pog. Wilt thou tell me that ?

And}-. Paffion becomes not Judges, Brothers o'th

Bench.
The offender comes,
Now they are hot, he fliall be fure to fmoak for it.

Scoen. VII.

Enter Alphoiifo and Guard.

Alph. Whither do you hale me ? you Peafe-

porridc-e Peafants :

Is this a place for me to come to Tryal in ?

If I had broke the Law, as I have not
I am a Peer, and do appeal unto
The Kings high Seat of Juftice, publikely.

Lol. And will not our low ftool of Juftice, privily

Serve for a Traytor ? ha. Alph. Your felves are

Traytors,

In fuccouring 'gainft the Law, a diffolute woman
Whom I command you, in the King's high name,
To yield into my hands. Lol. Pog. Andr. You

fhall be hang'd firft.

AlpJi. By whofe Authority.? Lol. By the faid

womans Sir.

She is our Queen and her Authority is in our hands.

AlpJi. That fpeaks you Traytors : and the King
has Law againft you and her.

Z-^/. When you arc hang'd he has: to the next
able

Tree with him, and hang liim prcfcntly.

Alph. Villains : )'ou dare not (o fay. Onin.
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Ovin. We do all fay Hang him with one accord :

Gua. If one cord will not do't another fhall :

So come away Sir. Lol. Stay : hear a fpeech firft.

Alpli. You dare not ufe me thus : dare you take

Juflice on ye ?

Lol. Yes, Sir, we can fpie

Great faults in Noble Coats, with half an eye.

What though we nod } doesTreafon therefore think

Juftice is adle brain'd .' or though fhe wink
In us (as thus) that fhe's a fleep .-' or fay

She take a nap, d'ye think fliee'l fleep for ay .''

No, file but dreams a while, to circumvent.
Your vain hopes, with fliarper punifliment.

For if file be but jogg'd, no Maftife takes
Swifter or furer vengeance when flie wakes.
Pog I, hang him, hang him. Andr. Is he

not hang'd yet .''

Pog. Without all peradventure the Hangman
means to hang for him.

Guard. Come Sir along, never hang backward,
for up you muft.

Lol. Stay him, my fpeeches will be loft elfe.

Pog. Your long fpeeches will loofe our purpofe
again, without all peradventure.

Alph. Muft I be mock'd out of my life .-" and have
My death by hanging made a fport to Peafants,

In this blind hole o'tli' Kingdom .-*

Andr. Why thou choplogicall Fellow, doft thou
not think,- there are as good men hang'd, and as

good fport made of it too, in the blind holes of

the Kingdom, as in the very eye or open mouth of

it .? ha !

Pog. Away with him without peradventure.
Alph. I am a Courtier, and fervant to the King.

Lol. Come all the Court in all your colily

Braveries.

I 4 And
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And Treafon in your Breech, we'll hang you for

your Knaveries,

On tree in Hempen twine nay if you come
In open Arms, up fhall you all and fome.

For though for Tournament your Fames do flie

Run all at Tilt on us, wee'l draw you dry.

Andr. Tell us you are a Courtier ? we find here

Faults to correct, which you perceive not there.

So, now away with him, I have fpoke my beft.

Peg. And without all peradventure well faid

Judge Andrea :

How long muft we fay away with him t ha !

AlpJi. You hobnayl'd Rafcals : can you think

that you
Are fit to fpie or corre6l faults at Court '^.

Lol. Stay, a fhort fpeech for that, and turn him
off.

Your fhoes at Court are all too fine and thin :

To tread out fnuffes and fparks of kindling Sin,

Which let alone the Ruflies may take fire.

Then flame, then burn up higher ftill, and higher:

You warm you at fuch fire, 'tis we walk through't

The hobnayl'd Common wealth mufb tread it out.

Andr. So, now away with him. Hang him firft,

d 'ye hear

He has the befb clothes, that will encourage

The Hangman the better to turn the reft after him.

Enter Enlalia, Lodovico.

Eul. Whither away with him .''

Pog. So, now you fee what's become of your fine

fpeeches.

Enl. Will yc, 'gainft all my Counfels and requefhs

Perfifl: to pull deftruftionby taking others lives upon
your own

And fecm to carry it as in care for me .''

Pog. No, 'tis in care of our fclves,becaufe we know
Not
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Not to breed our Children honeftly without you.

Eiil. Have I not often councell'd and entreated

You would forbear? Lol. Yourcouncels and entreats

We are bound to difobey by Proclamation :

For we muft grant you nothing. Andr. Well found

out.

Pog. And therefore if you fay, Hang not this man
We are bound to hang him ! we will fliew our felves

the Kings Subje6ls not yours.

Lod. If you can anfwer't to the King, 'tis well ;

His Majefty is here at hand. Bid. Go leave him
unto me.

Andr. The King at hand .'' 'tis time for us to

look about us.

Lol. Muft not we be hang'd now .-*

Pog. It will be fo, without all perad\-enture.

Eld. Releafe your Prifoner, fet him free, and <jp

fend the red of the confederats.

Exeunt Guard, Alphonfo knccUs.

AlpJi. I w^as not bound till now
I have no power to ftir or move a limb :

O facred Queen, ufe mercy, in adjudging me,
To prefent death, to quit me of the torment.

That rages all upon me, all within me.
The fight of you has fliot more paines into me
Then I have drops of blood : O let me die.

Etil. I cannot give thee death : nor will my
prayers

Be prevalent for thy cure poor fmful man !

Till thou layft ope the caufc of thy difeafe
;

(Thy hainous fin) by fair and free confeffion.

Alph. I hope no cure, and therefore ask no life.

But the Kings Juftice to afford me death,

That is no lefs deferved then defir'd ;

For I confefs, This my Device was but
To make my way to you, t' have murder'd you.

Enter
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Enter tiuo Lieutenants, Doflor and Midivifc.

Wrought thereunto by Alindas Inftigation.

More I confefs ; The evidence againft you,

Whereby you were defpos'd, was falfe.

And all thefe witneffes which now do bring

Addition to my torment, did I hire

Both for their perjury paft, and for their late

Attempt upon your life, with the Queens money.
Eul. Do you confefs it ?

Onin. Heaven Pardon our mifdeed: it is moft true.

Eld. Heaven grant you all your cures.

Omn. All bleffmgs on the Queen.
Eld. All was confefs'd before by Fabio and

Strozzo

And you do well to feem fo penitent :

I do forgive you : and will plead your pardon unto
the King.

AlpJi. Your facred mercy Madam, fhall fave a

life then, to be fpent in Praifes and Prayers for your
Grace.

Eld. Go, and pray for grace to mend your lives.

\_Exennt offenders.

So, let's now to the King.

Lod. Now look you about you : cafl: your Coats,

and inftantly

Haft to the Curat, hee's preparing fports.

In fpeech and Dance, to entertain the King :

Go and affift him : that mufb be the way
To gain your Pardons. Andr. Comethcn, let's away
No longer Brothers of the Bench wee'l be.

But of the Revels for his Majefty.

Scoen. VIII.

\_Recordei's^

Enter King, Horatio, Sforza, Pctruccio.

King. Thefe troubles over : let us, now
Surveigh this part of my Poffeffion. I
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I never faw before. I could contemplate
This late negle6led peece of my Eftate,

To be the happieft : fure it is no lefs,

To thofe that think on earth there's happinefs,

The Air difperfeth pleafure and the Earth
Of frefh delight to every flep gives birth.

Here plentie grows, and above it content,

Ore fpreads the Face of all the Continent.

Eiilalia, thou art happy, and didft rife,

Not fall from Court into this Paradife.

Nor can it move my admiration much,
Thy vertue wrought the change, and made it fuch.

Sfor. My Lord, the King is fad, what fliall we
do.^

Hor. I am as fad as he, and fhould be dead,

If he were dead : and therefore no fit member
To make Him merry, I : try }'our vein Avith him.

Tell him your Daughters dying ; that may cheer

him.

Sfor. Are you fo tart Court Blain-worm ?

King. Yet can I fmile in midft of grief to think-

How the Court malice hath been wav'd and
puniflied,

By Ruftical fimplicitie. Pctr. The Sun
Appears again in the Kings fmiles : obferve.

Hor. I thank your Majeftie, that fweet fmile re-

viv'd me.
King. Who fmil'd } Hor. Not I, I'm fure did you :

or you .''

There could be no fuch thing : who dares be

merry, when the King's fad t Shabnes.

Petr. Yes, here are fome now coming, I hear 'm.

that are merry in hope to make the King fo.

{c) Sccen.
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Scoen. IX.

Enter Curat richly rob'd, and Croivjid luith Bays,
playing on a Fiddle, many School Boys zvitJi

Skarfes and Nojegays, &c. then folloiv Gonzago,

drejs d and Croivji'd as Queen of the Girles, fol-

lotving her: at laji Eulalia fitpported by

Lodovico and Andrea: Alphonfo, Strozzo,

Fabio. D. Midivife. The former being all

pafs'd over the Stage : they kneel to the King.

King. O my Eidalia ! Eid. Still the moft humble
Handmaid

To your highMajcftie. Ki}ig. Thy words are fweet

:

Vet to my guiltie fenfe they are no lefs

Then thunder bolts; fram'd of the wrongs I fliot

Againft the Heavenly Region of thy mind.

And 'tis but Juftice that the repercuffion

Do flrike me dead. Eul. No I'affion mighty Sir.

Hor. O my fweet Queen ! but I am thunder

ftruck.

Andr. Old Lad, art there .'' ftill fick oth' Kings
difeafe. \afide?\

Eul. If I may prefumc of any favour, vouchfafe

a glance on thefc.

Alphonfo, Stro. Fab. DoHor and Mid. Befeech

your Highnefs.

Enter Curat Gonzago in his hand vcifd three or

four Laffts.

Cur. Thus have you fecn great King in bcfl array,

Noflri Difcipuli have made Holy-da}-,

Whilfl I their Pa^dagoguc or pettie King
Prefent in hand this little Royal Thing.

Vclep'd their Oueen or Miftrifs : certc fallor

For
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For that's the Roj'al School Miflrefs as we call her.

And this her under Ufher : vey'ld is flie,

Dreading the Power of fliinning Majefty.

Might dazle her Dancing : uidic ejlfaltajidum,

And here are Lads and Laffes that at Random
Have left their works, as we the School &Tentplum,
To follow us ; 'tis Regis ad Exevipliim.

The youth's are muffled for their better graces,

Though you may like their feet, youl'd blame their

Faces
But He not trouble you with long Oration,

Becaufe I had but fhort precogitation. [Dance]

Hot. His Highnefs thanks you : and hath here

difpos'd

An hundred Duccats in this Purfe inclof'd;

Drink it amongft ye to the Kings well faring,

And fee there be no falling out ith' fharing

So make your Exit. Ctir. Non fimus ingrati

Rex & Regina feinperJint Beati.

Excu7it Curat and Lajfes.

E21I. Stay you a while.

Manent Fabio Strozzo A IpJionfo Doctor and Mid-
wife ; they all kneel.

You know my Story, Sir, and who have been
My ftrong abufers, and by me converted,

Therefore let me Petition : Royal King
You have by thefe difcovered the abufe

That led you into error : and that light,

Which makes difcovery of their black mifdeeds,

Will fhew you to a Throne of greater mercy
Then you can give. King. I muft confefs I need it,

Bee't as thou wilt Enlalia.

Eul. Go then, and thank the King.
All. Long live the King and Queen.

\Exeunt offenders?[

Led. Here's goodnefs now. Hor. I would the

Devil
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Devil had 'm, that thought ill of her.

Andr. And good King Pardon me, and my pure
brother Judges, and Sages of the Dorpe here, that

would have hang'd thofe Manufaftors.
King. 'Tis quickly granted.

Andr. And He as quickly make them run mad
with Joy.

Enl. My next fuit is, (for now I'm fet a begging,)

You'l Pardon your Alinda.

King. She is not mine
;

Should fhe recover, as Heavens will be done.

Eul. Recover .-' fear not. Sir, this Traunfe has
drown'd

Her Frenzie, and fhee'l live a fober life.

King, i fhall forgive her,

But flie mufl no more, in her recovery :

Be confort or acquaintance unto me :

But where's Pofteritie now .-' O my Boy !

Eld. Sir you have had but homely entertainment

Yet in my humble dwelling : now He fhew you
(Since you appear fo tender and fogood
A P'ather) the fweet comfort of a Son

;

Pray fetch the Prince. King. You cannot raife

from death. Exit Lodovico.

Eul. Can you forgive Petrucio that deceiv'd you
In his faign'd death, to fave a real life:

King. Forgive 1 he won me in preferving Sforza,

Let me but fee my Son, He honour him.

Enter Lodovico with Gonzago.

Her. See the moft Princely vcrtue that furvives.

King. Lives my Gonzago }

Gonz. If you my Royal Father be not difpleas'd

With me, or my good mother, I fliall live.

Hor. And long live my fweet Prince.

King. Let not my joy confound mc ! whcrc's

Pctrnccio ?

Lod.
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Lod. Sforza and he are bringing the entraunc'd
A Hilda

(Your fair Queene) to your prefence.

King. She is no Queen of mine.
Hor. No, hang her, hang her. This, this is the

Queen.
A very Queen of harts : a better Title

Crowns not the befb of women in our days.

King. Good Lodovico, may the merited Fame of
thy fidehtie.

While there are Kings on Earth, Shew them to

gratifie

All truftie fervants : love him Gonango.
Hor. Love him .'' my Loyaltie preferv'd,

I fliall not defire the Princes love my felf

If he not giv't to faithful Lodovico,

My true yoak fellow in State and Commonwealth.
[^Recordcrs.^

Enter Sforza and Pctrnccio, bringing A Hilda in

a Chayre, veyl'd.

King. But here's the man Gonaago, whom thou
oweft,

A love of equal value to thy life.

Petr. I cannot Sir, in dutie neverlhelefs

But fall before your mercy, which I pray for,

That durft affume the hardnefs to control :

Your Majeflie Command.
Hor. There is a Loyaltie after my own heart now.

Here a new Song, Eulalia unvailcs Alinda.
Eul. Blefs'd Heaven ! fhe lives and wakes I hope

in health.

Sfor. If file awake to vertue, flie is welcome,
Into the world agam : but if fhe rife

With an Ambitious Thought of what flie was
Or meet the light with a prefumptuous look :

That renders her in thought but worthy of it

:

By this blefs'd prefence 1 will yet take leave. To
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To fink her under earth immediately.

Eld. Patience good Sforza, fee what fhe will do.

Alin. Where have I been .'' or how am I brought
hither ?

Or where I am I know not ; but that fhall not.

\_Miifick ccafed.~\

But unto me a wonder : for I know
Were it reveil'd, it could not be fo ftrange :

A ftorie as my felf was to the world.

How have I wandred in the way of Error !

Till I was worn into an Arie vapour.

Then wrap'd into a cloud : and thence diftill'd,

Into the earth to find a new creation.

'Tis found : and I am found in better ftate,

Then I was in, before I loft my Dutie.

For in this fecond Birth : I find a knowledge
How to preferve it. Therefore if an Heart
Diffolved in its Tears may move your Pity

My noble Father, (if I may fay Father,)

Whofe bleffing and forgivenefs I entreat.

Let not your frown deflroy my future hopes.

Sfor. What a rich found were this now, were it

reall !

E71I. As you may think I honour vcrtue S/orca,

I do believe 'tis really unfaigncd.

S/or. It is Heavens goodnefs to your Grace then

Madam.
The more to vindicate your injur'd vcrtue.

And manifcft your merit to the world,

Thou art mine own again Alinda. Eul. Note her

further.

Alin. My fuit is next to you King, Queen, and
Prince,

Whofe love, whofe Pictie, whofe Innocence,

I have too much abus'd : that to appeal,

My trcfpaffes at large by due confefTion.
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I fhould appear but more impertinent to each eye

and ear.

My fuit is therefore (though you not forget

I ever was) you will be pleas'd to think,

There is not an Alinda in the world.

So give me leave to leave it : and in this,

I beg my Fathers Aid, to be remov'd
Back to my countrey Naples ; and in that,

Into the Magdalene Nunnerie at Lucera,

To fpend this life in Tears for my amifs,

And holy Prayers for eternal Blifs.

\y'eiles fur ftif.'\

Sfor. So thou art mine for ever.

King. She has anticipated my great purpofe,

For on the reconcilement of this difference,

I vow'd my after life unto the Monafterie

Of holy Atignjliniaiis at Solanto.

Omn. O mighty Sir ! King. 'Tis not to be gain-

faid.

So hafte we to Nicofia, where (my Son)
In lieu of former wrongs. He yield thee up my

Crown and Kingdom.
Your vertuous mother (whom may you for ever

Honour for her pietie) with thefe true

Statefmen, will enable you to govern well.

Hor. Who makes a doubt of that .-'

King. And let your ftudie, Sir, be ever watchful

To cherifh vertue, as to punifli vice.

And fee that you confiderative be

Of Sforza, in the wrongs he felt by me.

His was the greateft loffe.

Sfor. Sir, I have won :

My wrongs are drown'd in her converfion.

King. Good Sforza, fee her plac'd as llie dcfires.

In that Religious order. I have now
Plighted my Troth to Heaven, and {o has flie.

K Omn.
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Omn. O may (Sir) fuch Wedlock ne'er broken be,

King. Now with fuch melting filencc as fweet

Souls
From Bodies part to Immortalitie,

May we for better life divided be.

Exeunt Omnes.

Dcdit Dens his quoq
; fincvi.

RIC. BROME.

The Epilogue.

Lod. 'nr^Hrough much diftrefs, and many perilous

X wayes
Our Queen at laft with more then conquering Bays
Is Crown'd with hearts : but now flie fals again,

And we, except her glory you maintain.

Our good depends on you then, thus it ftands
;

She chears our Hearts, if fhe but gain your Hands.

FINIS



Errata.

PAg- 9. 1-13 f- is read in. p. 38. bet. 1. 13 & 14, insert j5"«A

Sforza. p. 68 penultimate, f. mine r. my. p. 69. 1. 5. f. shall

be King. r. shalt, King. p. 75. 1. 19. f. inspir'dr. has inspir'd.

p. 76. 1. 33, f. but r. bare. p. 80, 1. 26, f. said r. have said. p. 83, 1.

4, insert Lot. p. 84, 1. 18, dele Countr. p. 94, insert Exeunt, p. 95,

1. 23, f. speaks r. speak. 1. 29, f. in r. is in. p. 97, 1. 10 f. they r.

thy. p. 115, 1. 12, i. to their r. to be their. 1. 19, dele Eul.
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